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SE E SN O ra 
FOR PROBE OF 
REFOWTORY

Gov. TrumbuD Says General 
Complaint Furnishes In
sufficient Grounds for Ac
tion by the State Officials.

USED HOOK AND LINE
TO FISH FOB BONDS.

Chicago, April 26.— (AP) — ! 
More trouble developed today for 
Leslie Merlon, of New York, ar
rested yesterday when an em
ploye of a bond house said 
Merlon was fishing bonds out of 
the brokerage window with a 
yardstick, string *uid fishhook. 
The state attorney was Informed 
Merion was wanted in Boston for 
larceny and he was asked that 

i he be held on a fugitive war
rant.

FAMOUS LOST NOTE 
NOT LOST AT A U

OVER 100,000 I 
SEE LONDON 

W n ^ N T E S T
King Among Spectators at 

Famous  ̂ Football Match; 
German Zeppelin Passes 
Overhead During Game.

FAMOUS MOTE0ER AND SON

Hartford, April 26.— (AP.)— 
Pointing out that “a broad general 
complaint" furnishes insufficient 
grounds for the drastic action taken 
in the case of the Meriden School 
for Boys, Edward L. Kelley, execu
tive secretary to (Sovemor Trum
bull, in a letter sent out yesterday 
informed Edgar E. White, discharg
ed official of the Connecticut Re
formatory, that no investigation 
would be ordered at the Cheshire 
institution.

“I am directed by the governor to 
acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of April 22, 1930," says Mr. KeUey’s 
communication. “The governor has 
at all times been keenly Interested 
in conditions existing in all the 
state institutions. He is particularly 
interested in the welfare of the in
mates of these institutions. He can
not, however, resort to the drastic 
action proposed in your letter with 
the only basis a- broad general com
plaint.

Must Have Evidence 
“To justify a consideration by 

the governor of the need of an in
vestigation of the Connecticut Re
formatory at Cheshire, definite and 
specific instances of the alleged im
proper conditions should be cited.” 

Mr. White’s letter to the governor 
was also made public. It is as fol
lows:

“For several years improper con
ditions have existed at Connecticut 
Reformatory—conditions, compara
ble to those recently revealed by the 
investigfstion at t^e Boys’ School in 
Meriden.

Knew Conditions
“With these conditions I am well 

acquainted through service of seven 
years as principal of the academic 
school—conditions which men of 
virtue in their endeavor to correct, 
received rank Injustice-r-and eondi« 
tions which have continued to ex
ist to the present, as evidenced by 
the dismissal on April 9 of four em
ployes, one of whom, Thomas B. 
Kane, was the deputy superintend
ent for twelve or more years.

“The Connecticut Reformatory 
should be investigated in the same 
manner as was the school at Meri
den.. Will you please use your power 
to bring about this needed investi
gation?"

SAVANT DESCRIBES 
LIFE’S MYSTERIES

State Department Discovers 
That Preside^ Wilson 
Read It But Just Forgot.

Washington, April 26— (AP) —A 
search of State Department records 
has disclosed that the celebrated 
Herrick-Bryan “lost cablegram," re
ferred to in a recently published 
installment of the biography of Am
bassador Herrick, apparently never 
was lost at all.

In fact, just four hours and four
teen minutes after the message

I London, April 26.— (AP)—Before 
‘ a huge throng and in the presence 

of King George, London’s Associa
tion football team triumphed over 
Yorkshire’s in the cup final at the 
Wembley Stadium today the score 
being Arsenal 2,.Huddersfield 0.

A vast crowd, estimated at near
ly 100,000 attended the game and 
got an imexpected thrill when King 
George arrived and joined the spec
tators. It had previously been an
nounced he would not attend bC' 
cause of the doubtful weather pro^ 
pects, but the threatened rain held 
off and His Majesty finally decided 
to come.

His appearance, as he walked 
across the field, accompanied by his

reached the State Department, the second son, the Duke of York, was
American government acted u p on -----orfL-vi mnra of cheers,, toe
Herrick’s suggestion.

The “lost cablegram,” in which 
Ambassador Herrick in Paris, sug
gested to Secretary of State Bryan 
on the eve of the European war that 
the United States “make a strong 
plea for delay and moderation,” was 
reproduced by Colonel T. Bentley 
Mott, Herrick’s mUitary aide and 
biographer, in World’s Work maga
zine. The article quoted Mr. Her
rick as saying that President Wil
son told him he never had seen this 
cablegram,

What Records Show
The records show, however, that 

the Herrick message arrived in the 
State Department at 7:30 on July 
28, 1914, and that at 11:44 p. m. the 
following messsLge signed “Bryan,” 
was dispatcheid from the White 
House to Ambassador Page at Lon
don:

“Is there in your opinion any 
likelihood that the good offices of 
the United States, if offered under 
Article 3 of the Hague convention, 
would be acceptable, or serve ahy 
high purpose in the present crisis?”

’This-messa, r, the records show, 
w'aa enciphered in the White House 
that night. Department officials 
say that President Wilson’s failure 
to remember the Herrick message 
months later is easily understood.

greeted with roars of cheers, 
band plajring and the crowd s i^ n g  
the National anthem. The Kmg, 
who looking extremely fit, wore a 
bowler hat and a long overcoat. He 
shook hands with the members of 
the teams before proceeding to the
royal box.Fiercely Contested.

The football match itself was 
fiercely contested from the start 
with a slight advantage for the Loo- 
doneM, the score at half time be
ing Arsenal 1 and Huddersfield 0. ,

’The football crowd had another 
thrill wh^n the giant dirigible Graf 
Zeppelin en route to Cardl^ton 
passed over , the field so low that she 
seemed just above the grandstand. 
The noise of her propellers was 
deafening.

“ Get out of the light,” shouted one 
wag as the huge ship passed over 
the playing field.

ROSENBERG DROPS

ARE 
IN N. Y.

First Time Patrons 
Club Are Sistnrbd \Dar-' • ■ . , • ■’ f ♦

ing a Raid;,To ^ 'C h a ii^  
Fith Possessing -

JWncolm^Neb., Api^ 26.-r(AP) 
-j-ChwlM H ^ !« UL Old; tin
can,, to ad d l^  llall's. |2it0,000 
fortune; 4̂  w  pdtogoneWah will

'a ;
and not. ibpfP«bd<ince, be bad
somrht; - i  . ..
\ Judge RoWn R. Reid
p4d. ye#ter<^ th^  ̂ '̂there ia no 
dOu>t,tbat a,';gu»^an is need- 

itftw John Lebwlth, attor
ney.' be fo«md the nego-
I4ablb sepiixittes in wi old tin can 
benpath a ‘fiurm. bouro when he 
aseumed'control:of the estate..  ̂ I j . -___ * .........-<

HOPE ABANDONED 
FOR MISSING MEN

Frenchman Says He W 
Suffer Pains of Love With
out Going Into Court.

A new sky trail to blaze._ “ the mails must m ove".. .  .and Air Mail
Man'Llndi^fgh ^as caUed back on the jObt Here you seO xinusual pic
torial character study of the young arch-aviator as, with his mother, Mrs 
Evangeline Lindbergh, he started his southward air trek to the Panama 
Canal Zone to inaugurate an air mail rdute between the United States 
and -Cristobal. The famous mother ahd son .are shown above as they ' 
landed at Bolling Field, Washington, en route to Miami, Fla. Mrs. Lind
bergh returned to New York from Washington.

‘ ' ■

New York.^Aprfl 28.— CAP)— fNew York state, which has sta- 
Timepieces here and in many other

until the lasLSunday in Septeinber,
Th^ off^al-houi^ for ^qnglng to 

daylight saving time,; here. lA 3 a.m .
The change will afford an added 

hour of deyllght’ to jflve ladoor 
workers ah opportunity: to Indulge-in 
outdoor recreation- • ' -

Daylight saving time will go into 
effect in .virtpaljy: all the cities in

tutory local option on the matter, 
d ctaqmutftlOT'^ here 

'  Most 
tbrrugV’ an
Easterb Bthn^rd time basis,.
. ^ a t  servlc* ,tb ..Fall lUver, Mass., 

;]^ ton , Albany, and Norfolk;,. Va., 
will operate on daylight savin̂ g time.

In-New York City all business 
places including the Stock Ex
change, and governmental offices 
will use daylight time.'

Protoplasm, Primary Living 
Substance, Can Now Be 
Seen Under Microscope.

Certain Today That Sixteen 
Met Death When Freight
er Bums in the Sound.

Philadelphia, April 26.— (AP.)— 
Protoplasm, the primary living sub
stance that makes I all creatures, 
lost part of its mystery at the 
American Philosophical Society to
day.

Discovery of the mechanism 
which makes it so active, as if en
dowed with independent life, was 
reported by Prof, L. V. Hellbrunn 
of the University of Pennsylvania. 
This mechanism is the ability when 
disturbed to form films about Itself, 
making them from the calcium in 
the body. It is a sort of primitive 

'power of self protection.
“For a long time,” said Prof Heil- 

bnmn, “it has been realized that the 
essential mysteries of life and the 
process of living are bound up in 
the properties of a material foimd 
in all living things, a material 
which can be examined under the 
micrcwcope and which is called pro
toplasm. Both from the stand-point 
of interest and of human welfare, 
it is important that we study the 
properties of protoplasm.’’

Very Sensitive
Dr. Heilbrunn said he fovmd first 

that it Is “extraordinarily sensi
tive,” so much so that when disturb
ed it thickens rather quickly, so as 
to flow three or four times less 
readily. To explain this thickening 
he said “evidence is growing” that 
it comes from the protoplasni form
ing films about itself.

As each bit of protoplasm lives 
safely behind the walls of its own 
cell, the Aisturbances in this tiny 
home were obtained by ultra-violet 

.rays, elictric currents and other 
Ltimulant'-..

'  Ito Characteristics
“It se^ms, " said Prof. Heilbrunn, 

"as though one of the most essen
tial characte:-istic.s of the living 
,'-»ihsta” ne i'l its omoerty of immedi
ately forming a film about Itself 

it lo Injured. And it is ap- 
paifeni^y true that this property, 
which may have been the fin t to 
differentiate the living substance 
from tBe non-living, is also respon-

Stamford, April 26.— (AP)—Hope 
for safety of 16 members of the 
crew of the ̂ freighter Thames, burn
ed in Long Island Sound off Sound 
Beach, Thursday night was aban
doned today. Ten members were 
saved, including Captain Robert 
Sherman, His story* of the outbreak 
of the fire, the effort to get all the 
crew into the boats, capsizing of 
two of these and experiences of all 
make belief strong that several of 
the 16 were trapped by fire while 
the others drowned,

Coast Guard patrol boats have 
given up their search in the Soimd 
for bodies and wreckage, no trace 
of which was found yesterday. The 
ruins of the steamer on the reef off 
Tod’s Pbint were too warm this 
morning to permit a boarding party 
to search for traces of bodies, but 
during tbe day this may be done.

Captain’s Story
CTaptain Sherman’s story df his 

experience made it certain that 
several of the crew with him were 
drowned. There were 13, including 
Pilot Hancourt in his boat. It upset 
in the rough water and eight be
sides himself were saved. Hancourt 
was lost. Chief Engineer Clarence 
Tibbetts of the other boat was 
alone saved. He- saw others in the

(Continaed on Page 2)

New York, April 26.— (AP)— 
Michel Rosenberg, Parisian real es
tate operator, was on his way back 
to Prance today after withdrawing 
his 1500,000 breach of promise suit 
against Mrs. Doris Mercer- Kresge, 
former wife of Sebastian Kresge, 
five and ten cent store magnate.

Before boarding the liner Europa 
for the voyage home, Rosenberg de
nied that he had “settled for a mag
nificent sum.”

“There was no settlement,” he 
said. “I just decided to drop the 
suit and forget.”

Mrs. Kresge was said by friends 
to be on her way from Bombay, In
dia', to Paris. Rosenberg’s attorney, 
George A. Hopkins, said he did not 
know whether or not there had been 
a reconciliation.

Rosenberg’s Charge.
Rosenberg came to New York last 

autumn and filed his. suit. He 
charged that Mrs. Kresge had 
promised to marry him last August 
and that on the strength of her 
promise he had purchased, decorated 
ahd furnished a $50,000 home and 
spent large sums in lavish entertain
ment. jAfter the discontinuance had 
been filed Rosenberg said:

'"The beautiful Mrs. Kresge, she 
broke my heart and my pocketbbok 
also suffered greatly. Oul, both 
these things are true. But, after 
all, am I not a FrenchmM and 
should I not be able to , accept 
philosophically the pains of love?”

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 26.— (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for April 24 were 
$9,351,396.44; expenditures $23,343,- 

1187.45; balance $194,842,777.30.

AM ERICAN LINE  
SINKS A COLLIER

M rs.R . (K Lee, of Texas, 
Wants to F31 Unexpired 
Teiin of Husband.

President Harding Rescues 
M  of Crow After Colli
sion in Dense Fog.

New York, Aprid, 26.— (AP)—- 
Eleven male patrons of the- 'Hollyr 
wood rejstaurant, a populiir X)rohd' 
way night" club, toilay: were ...under 
charges of possession.-of. Uquor,,ihe 
first night club guests -to be 60 
charged in a Federal pi^Wbijipfl 
raid in New York. ' /  ' ./ ,

A  group of qien and- wonwh 
agents mingled with the.-alEterrthea- 
ter crowd in the rhstaurnnt; looated 
in the heart of th^ .-Timeh 
district, last ifight^ t̂ind singly out 
11 guests who th ey ' Charged had 
liquor at their tables. The arrival 
of Maurice Campbell, ptohlbiUop 
administrator for New - York waa 
the signal for the raid.,: ■ T h e 'l l  
guests and 26 employedS' WeFe 
rested. The other patrons i^eve np̂  
disturbed. ' ;

All the patrons arrested gave 
New York addresses'.

Joseph Moss', manaseri nnd toei 
other employees of the restaurant, 
were charged with lading and abet
ting a nuisance. '

Caihpbeil’s Statement. - 
After the raid, Mr. Campbell 

said; “The action taken tonight is 
the result o f a very careful investi
gation conducted by xny; ag;ents 
over a . period of several- weeks. 
This investigation has I’esulted hj 
the fact that for a , long tlnife.tWs 
place has fiagtantly violated the 
law and that practically every pa
tron consumed ihtokicatipg'' liquor 
on the premises with the krowledga 
of the management; and that . .the 
patrons were- fiirt|ieF furnished with 
“setups” to w  used in conjunction 
with the law v|<fiaUon;

‘^ i s  is the first instance In 
wWch patrons in the posse^on. of 
liquor in public places bAye ;  beqn 
arrested, but iif thp practioo

Over 606 PiwwAi
» Six- hvtodted. r
tualiy ali a t them In y eVeMnf. at
tire wert in the club wh«s CarhPr 
bell and his pien. folloyred"'tty r e 
formed policemen entered*

Nils T. Grantlund; m a ^ rio f cere
monies, known'td Radio fane as .'N. 
T. G., was abmit.to anijpunce, tiie 
revue for which, the Cluttf Is ’ noted 
when the arrival of the agents'q»d 
police sent the ̂ e s t s  Into, momen
tary excitement; r , .

When the patrol ?^ on ;an f(v fd lt 
attracted a . throngi^ tiiat  ̂
traffic. As the'agenU ipid S»6nce 
led out their prisoners, they wire 
greeted by cat-calls and .boos tttat 
could be heard for blockss.ovor the 
din of Broadway. It .was hecassajy 
for the wagon‘to make hVe trips-to 
remove aU the' prisoners and th^

' crowd became so grddt' todt Otoap- 
' bell had to call upon re se r^  to’ re
store order and" open trt^ c; •. - .

RIOTS SPREAD 
IN INDIA, AS 
MOI^ARADE

Officials Fear Serious Trou*/

bk Is Brewing m Frontier 
Provmces; Nadres Tannt 
SoUiers on Guard.

()k»Q|rid|ilsAreStiUinthe 
Ikrli as to What S k rt^  

i i fk w iir e :
] Columbia, OhlQ., 'April- 26r—(AP) 
— T̂he tdak of determining where to 
place-responslMiity* for ttie loss c; 
320 hi the Omo prison fire ww 
faced by *Sov.' M. Y, Qooper today.
\ ltis* ,d ecl^  will tte known 
early nejtt weds—possibly Monday 
—after he has studied a  report of 
the-''State’s 6«cia l investigation 
which end̂ sd yesterday,,

As to the Warden 
A t tb'e'.eaihd time the, governor is 

expected to reveal his attitude re
garding a  proposal that Warden 
Preston' B. 'Thomas be suspended 
temporarily. .Attorney General 

who directed the investi
gation suggested this action as a 
loeans' a v er^ g  disorders at the 
prison where the convicts declared 
an open revolt and threatened to 
kUi'̂ gpsr^i isaless Thomas was re
moved; ■

in  rixflting contract to the general 
bedlam that" fonovNri the, jghaatly 
scenes, (tf Monday niUht, the prison 
vrsia quiet.today, although, the con- 
riets’ mklntaihed their opposition to 
Thomas.' , .

T h e inyestiisation failed to un- 
odvCr anything, that would Indicate 
the chuaevdf .we fife.

Bombay, April. 26.—(AP)—Fur- 
i ther disorders at Peshawar Friday 
I increased apprehension here today 
! that grave events^ may be shaping 
I themselves in the buffer northwest 
[ frontier province'.
! ' Lahore dispatches to the London 
Dally Mail said a mob paraded the 
streets and taunted troops on 
guard. A  British officer facing tbe 
ring leaders with a drawn revolver,, 
tried in vain to persuade them to 
disperse their followers.

■^en an armoured car arrived, 
a  machine gun was trained on the 
.^obs, which then scattered.

Parade With “Corpses” 
Earlier the Indians, parade with 

“ corpses” of those slain in Wednes
day’s rioting which it is said here 
now, there Were fifty casualties.

Investigation proved that the In
dians, seeking to enlarge the death 
reports, placed live men in the 
coffins.

New Qutbreak
- There was a  new outbreak at 
Neela, near Calcultta, Bengal, 
Thursday night when two thousand 
persons pelted with stones poUde- 
men who interfered with their sifit 
maJdng. Sixteen policemen were in
jured. The constatbulary answered 
with, a volley of buckshot, injuring 
three persons and killing one.

Mahatama Gandhi leader of-'the 
ci'vil disobedience movement re
mained at Navsari, but there were 
reports he would soon come ' to 
Bombay. He Is continuing his ex
tortions to his followers for noh- 
-vlolence in the movement which 
they hope will bring India Iddfe- 
pendence.

Mahadev Desai, private scoretai^ 
was sentenced to three months r ip 
ple imprisonment for breach of ths 
8^1 ;law»-

Tn Cfldcutta the Nationalist leader 
Uakshmlkanta Pormanik waS KSh- 

i tenced, to. 18 months vigorous im- 
prisbnment and was fined 5000 
rupees for illicit salt making.

Anltrk’i  Chfflifmn of Lost 
. ,  ( k m  Passes Away at

EX’AaR ESSSH O T  
HER FRIEND TWICE

A ll Sorts o f Odd Angles 
To Cutting Down o f Tree

Onawa, Iowa, April 26— (AP) — < f̂ather planted the tree half a cen- 
The spreading branches of Nonpna 
county’s famous maple treet have 
budded for the last time. An explo
sion, a tremor of the weathered 
trunk and the old monarch toppled 
to the ground yesterday — dyna
mited.

A month ago cotmty eupervisors 
issued orders that the tree must be 
removed. A new road was being put 
through and the tree blocked the 
way.

But when would-be choppers ar
rived, an American flag fluttered

(Ooatinued on Page Twe>)
high in the trise's branches, placed 
there by Mrs. Ida Reitan whoee

tury ago.
Supervisors, nonplussed, appealed 

to Coimty Attorney Harry Miller. 
For several days tbe latter searched 
many tomes of laws but could find 
no precedent Then Mrs. Reitan 
agreed to remove tbe flag.

"By that time Pete Petersoa be
came concerned. He had tm Incu
bator full of eggs nearby and Im
plored officials to .wait until they 
bad hatched. The . explosion, he 
said-would “addle” them. 

Yesterday tbe eggs hatched. The 
'  shovels

Washlhgtfon,; April '26.— (A ? )— 
Mrs. R.^Q.' Lee- of - iTeJOis, now an
nouncing her candidacy • to till the 
imexpired term of her husband as 
Representative* from- the Seven
teenth Texas District, foUows a well 
blazed trail. . .

Five of the,eight,women, now sit
ing in the Noiise received their polit
ical training .under a husband’s tute
lage'wd four 'were direct successors 
to their husbapds. .Ottter wives find 
Congress ah interesting political 
s ch o o l...... • •

Looklhg .down on the floor of the 
Hduse, pplltlcallyrminded-gallery- 
wives may see:

Representative Florence -P. Kahn, 
Republican, California, widow. and 
successor bf Julius Kahn., She work-? 
ed with her ,.hiisb^d throughout his 
important carbSr as qhalrman of the 
military affair's/ cornmlttce during 
the World War, aiidjhdiV sits oh that 
committee.

Represenative • Eldith Nourao 
Rogers, Republican,. Massachusetts,, 
widow and sucqessor of Johin Jacob 
Rogers. Her office is hung with her! 
husband's’ inost cherished, - political 
mementos, and she keeps thre^ sec
retaries ttusy/taking care of the 
constituency that was once hia
Ch&rgfCe  ̂'r‘l

Representative Pbarl Peden Old
field, , Pemberat, Arkansas, window 
and successor of WUUam AUeni Old
field. She iA a most faithful attend
ant at House and, committee ses
sions.

Representative . Katherine . Lang
ley, Republican, Kentucky, succes-. 
sor to her living hiisband, John W. 
Langley-.. Traiidng .M;,ht8 secretary 
and as clerk to the public buildings 
and grounds , co^nrttittbe • 'prepared 
her for tter preseoit task, j .

RepresiBiilatlye Ruth Hanna Mc- 
Corntiric, who 'is -cginpalgnlng for 
the segt her late husband, MediU 
McCjorditek, occupied; as Senator. 
Mrs. McCormick wgs a Representa
tive’s- wife before she- w;as a»Sena- 
toris wife, ■ Medlil M.bCorftiick having 
filled ho.i;h.ppBltion8. ,. ' /

Ttte, firstwl.doW. to. fill her hus
band's .uqexpired tenn in the House 
wasvMae EUa Nolan, of California, 
—serving, from January 28.1923, to

Hamburg, April 26.— (AP)— The 
-American liner President 'Harding, 
inward: hound and making for the 
mouth of the Elbe river,, collided In 
a. fog off Heligoland this morning 
with. the British collier Kirkwood, 
which sank.

T be President Harding rescued 
all of the Kirkwood'S crew with the 
exception of one fireman* who was 
missing. .

The President Harding, proceed
ing to Hamburg, found the fog so 
dense that riie was compelled- to 
s^hor off Elbe' Light Ship No. 1.

' No One Hurt.
'- No one was injured aboard the 
American liner, and the United 
States liner stated that the damage 
to -her WM very sllglit. The Presi
dent Harding was able to continue 
under her own steam toward Ham
burg where she' was expected to 
arrive in the afternoon, the fog still 
continuing dense.

Big Gennan A i r ^  Fliea 
Over British Capild dn a 
Good

tree fell. Monday steam ----- —  , ,  , -----  ... twill be poking long noses Into the . March 8,1925 as apoesspr to John I. 
earth. ;  , Nolan; * '

This is the second occasion with
in the week that dense fogs. have 
caused shipping accidents, off the 
European and British coasts. The 
North German Lloyd liner Bremen, 
bound for New York on Thursday 
was in collision with the Tanker 
British Grenadier about five miles 
off Dungeness.

Ttte Bremen suffered only a slight 
dent and after an inspection at 
Southampton continued on her voy
age to New York. The British 
Grenadier was severely damaged on 
the port side but. was able to reach 
Deal without asidstance. A w o i ^  
passenger was injured in the col
lision and required medieal Assist
ance.

Lost Its Captain.
The President Harding only re

cently lost her impular Captain Wil
liam Bind who died at Plymouttt of 
a cerettral hemorrhage aboard his 
vessel on March 27. He was suc
ceeded by Captain John Beebe, for
merly executive officer of the Ueyi^ 
than, who was ' leaking his first 
teipi.

The only Kirkwood listed in avail
able shipping registers is a veuel 
of 4,674 tons gross and ls'-owned in 
London. - ‘ r.....................

London, April 26; - (A P )-T en s of 
thousands of Londoners Who once 
knew the roar of .the -Zep
pelins, today watched the dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin as. she circled low 
over the British capital pn a. yoy^e 
of friendship an.d.good wlll;^

The Graf, coming from Triedrich- 
shafen and enroute, to . Cardlngtoo, 
where the Dirigible R-IQO is housed.' 
made her first appearance over 1^ ^  
don shortly before four o’clock. She 
was accompanied by • six airplanes. 
The Graf sailed , over the football 
field at Wembley where thoLWends 
had gathered for the football fina  ̂
and then passed over (^ntral Lx)n- 
don.

Swinging to the south of, 
the Zeppelin then circled, in , the qi- 
recUonof the old city irndfiew.^- 
rectly over the olTlieB of the  ̂Asep* 
elated Press. She was,at A.very 
low altitude.

■Viejana, Y6.— (AP.)—Count
A ;d«»m .;-. .ait^berg^^ Austria’s 

of lost oawee. died today 
pf-lieart debase sd the age of 62.

In ;ttis‘ life. Count Sternberg' al- 
w^rs 'Wga dp the rido P̂  tiie weak- 

fmd fought In'ooimtless writings 
]^ tioa l Corruption- He 

hatediWtoiJwow artstocrata, clylliau 
ypq add eVen insulted the
Biuperbr' Fmntt josbp^^ ,
• *'JL yepTiaOT ̂ he'. slopped Count 
Gensw i^pertAteim in ^ n t  of the 
iSAaetter . Motel for having, recom- 
iaaeiided.’ lils ’ ;expulrion itom the 
aristocratte Jw^ey club. He was 
sometimed described as the great^t 
binder" in -the old .<}uaL nxmarchy.

(M< un^ntrblled pttssiona He bdn-’- 
tinually sougfit' adventure. Learn
ing o f ttte Jamesoit raltt In Zoiuth 
A ^ ca  do.i^usb^ to- the Orange 
Fftte-. Stale- and joined General 
RMnji’s army. In ' the ensuing 
conflict he was taken prisoner and 
brought-to London rriiere he was re-, 
leased.
•' Ttte"Whole of his estate,lay in
CzechOriavaitia, a dlstriot of which 
he redresented in the; old. Austrian 
^ lia m ee^ ' He Vrss knovm there
as ‘̂The>^5ionl6f  parU i^^

Makes Certain She Was Dead 
Before She Committed 
Suicide Herself,

m tk jtM M T m  
C L A W iG ^  M

Kaltoino,. Indift April • 28.—*(.AP)— 
Attacked tty. a tiger, Qyde Beatty, 
trainer, oweq 'dl® Iffe^to Prince, giant 
Upn ^̂ dreus tfouper.

Beatj^ waa conducting a'dress 
rehean^ preparatory, to thedpen* 
ing iebow o f the season,when 'Trudy, 
a new tiger, knocked him down, 
Clow^'Mid Mt blm. '

Prince, ope of tbe 92 Uons and 
tigerii in thV ,PaiiK with < Beatty, 
jumped At tturiisd her across
the a r ^ ;  and beat apd chewed her.

Othed tim ers  intervened- |o save 
Tni#A ttfe. Heatty w u aent to a 
ho«pitqi;A^,ttt - a mangled arm and 
oiih^ inlut^es.

No Credit Is 
In

Bloomfleld^ Neb;, Api^: 30.- 
—There is no crbdlt here.-

You pay caett for evewtttthg 
chased at local storeq. Blow ddUwr 
tions back w: IMS: prompted 
chants to niake a 
agreement to demah4 d|0m-^Md 
now, R. V.  WUpon. 
reUU merchants;; 'to
defense of the rir'etem. ’ .

(A P )t  ’̂ *Tt- 
dettt"fpr

customers out of 
he Agld. iTJnden m> 

.#<niW^we:''io ;bi^.-to 
tha cid 'cve^t ; Moreover
duetomers dospot segd/ot^ for their

gentle-
M^Md-vIlOO.

Yf/a-ni 

Mo o

drove tot 
eridentmt 
autiwp|tie*|.- 
c h in e d  |mr.j

lo f

-■

Laguna Beach, ̂ Callf., April 26. — 
(A P)— T̂hat Mrs. Doris Murray Pal
mer,, wealthy divorcee, anticipated 
bodily harm some time before she 
met death here in a double tragedy 
involving Adele Richie, erstwhile 
musical comedy star and divorced 
wife of Guy Bates Post, w i» dis
closed by Investigating offldala to
day..

Officers said they had learned 
Mrs. Palmer bad telephoned to 
Mrs. John Morrison, a Chicago vis
itor at Pasadena, asking Mrs. Mor
rison to hurry to Laguna Beach 'and 
saying she (Mrs. Palmer) was^j^ 
serious trouble and needed help: 
Mrs. Morrison said Mrs. Palmer 
was very excited during the tele
phone conversation and seemed bad
ly frightened. / *

A coroner jury decided that Miss 
Ritchie fired the shots which killed 
Mrs. Palmer here Thursday and-idV 
terward killed herself.

Was Shot -Twice.
Another dramatic incident in the 

dual tragedy was disclosed when an 
autopsy showed Mrs. Palmer had 
been.shot twice..

Police in reconstructing the 
crime beUeve Mrs. Post aroused .fo 
a jealous heat due to loss eff ■ social.- 
prestige, first shot her friend, in' 
the back with a bullet that did'|tbt 
instantly kill. Rerittdng that Iftti. 
Palmer’s life could not be saved) in  ̂
vestifators beUeve that Mns. Post > 
then draggkl the d }^ g  woman into 
an adjoining room and admittistttfrid 
a coupe de grace firing a shot 
into the base of the brain.

Made Up Corpse. '
In re-enacting the murder and 

suicide police ^ d  the evidence re
ve led  that M n. Poet then, washed 
the blood from the wounds o f  her 
compmUoo, tinted the 110s aq|d 
rouged tbe bloodless face, oomlisdi' 
her hair and Smoothed her r u n q ^  
clothing. Undw the head o f ’ ̂ Jmr 
friepd; poUce mdd* Mrs. 
placed a blue and gcM 
folded her anxM tioroii bei'.

Sheriff Saw JengLimh Add M e; 
vhstigation msriossd that Mis.. T 
then got into her nufhflmMln

t'i

■ f: 
*■
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UGH SCBOOl LOSES 
WESIEVAN DEBATE

University FresbigeD Take 
Two to One Decision for 
First Locil Defeat.

OBITUARY

>fnipchesfc r̂ Higb school’s debat- 
Tijig tenim suffered Ita first defeat 
. Iskst night at the High school Audlr 
torium in the final debate of the 

’ seasop, when the Weslsyan Uni- 
yprslty frsshipen team proved to 

. the satj§facUon of tli  ̂ three judges 
apd a major part of tpe audience 
of nearly 400 persons "That the U. 
S.; ipteryentlon in Nlparagua is to 
be condemned.’!
' Although the High school team 
was admittedly stepping out of ita 

’ class to meet a team regarded as 
'greatly superior the decision was 
not upppjlous, the three judges, 
^incipal Fred P. Noble, of the 
Willi man tic Training Schobl, Ches- 
.Ipr M. Walsh, of Hartford Public 
High school, and William K. Buck- 
,ley, coach of debating at Hartford 
Public mgh, giving the verdict to 
Wesleyan by vote of two to one. ' 

TWO Main Points 
Wesleyan won mainly through 

•ability In presenting two outstand- 
|ig points which Manchester failed 

refute or touch upon to smy de- 
ffee in giving the cewe of the nega- 
ive. First, the Wesleyan debaters 
iroved that the United SUtes were 
ipbolding a minority government 
n Nicaragua in supporting the 
)resident, Diaz, who is in disfavor 
vith 75 percent of the Nicaraguan 
)eople.

Second, that the VPited States 
took advantage of its Intervention 
and upholding of a minority rule, 
and allowed American bankers into 
the country, paving way for Wall 
itreet dominance of Nicaragua.
} While Wesleyan hammered con
sistently at these two points Man- 
ghester High’s team,'.represeted by 
Austin Johnson and Carle P. Cub- 
kerly, advanced the argument that 
Jnlted States intervention was 
both necessary and highly bene- 
icial, that Nicaragua has never 
been able to maintain a staple gov- 
(rnment.

Weeleyan’e Argument 
Ralph Dixon, Wesleyan’s opening 

Speaker, said that Nicaragua's af- 
Airs had become greatly compU- 

eated with the intervention of the 
jjnlted States. He cited figures 
Rowing how American bankers bad 
been allowed to capitalize on the 
iT. S. intervention at the. expense of 
file Nicaraguan people. The latter 
4e said have been denied the right
E  conduct their own affairs, and 

erefore, the U. S. policy in Nlca- 
gua is wrong. The treaty which 

America negoUated. he said, was a 
tiblation of other sacred treaties.
: Johnson, first speaker of the 

negative, maintained that the Unit
ed States was forced to interfere 
because all other attempts had fail- 

that both parties, the majority 
id minority, were in favor of U. 
intervention. It was the marines, 

Je said, who brought Nicaragua its 
ijfikt taste of order, and two months 
after they left, revolution had again 
brbken out In the country. Briefly 
he sketched out the benefits Nica
ragua had derived from Wall street 
bankers and pointed out that U, S. 
policy was one of benefit rather 
than exploitation.

Diaz "Yea" IVtan
John T. Buettner, Jr., me of the 

best speakers to appear on the pro
gram, attacked Jetoson’a state
ment concerning Nicaragua’s un
stable government, by saying that 
it WEU3 not stable because of the 
intervention of the United States 
and the upholding of the minority. 
He said that Dias was accepted by 
the United States because he was 
the ideal yea-man for the United 
States and that his ascent to the

D EATH S

iresldency opened Nioaragua to the 
e l

four excuses for U. S. intervention
Jnited BUtes. Buettner advanced

STAR1E im O EtO W
THE BOOK

Timepieces Most Be Set 
Akeaii One Joor Tenifliĵ  
New Traio Sdiedole.

Mri. HaLToId Lee.
Mrs. Maroid (Ada Von Deck) Lee,

30 years old, of Quarryvllle,, died at 
her home at 6:20 yesterday after- 
uopp. She bad beep iU for four 
weeks since giving birth to a son,
Harold, Jr. She was bom lî  New 
York and had lived in Quarryvllle for 
three years.

Mrs. Lee leaves two daughters be
sides the son, Harold. They are 
Anpabeile î ee apd Caroline Lee. 3he 
also is survived by her parepts, Mr. 
apd Mrs. Johp Matthew Von Deck 
of South Coventry, five sisters, Mrs. 
pisabeth Belcher of Staffordvilie,
Mrs, A- N. Skinner of QuarryvHlc,
Mrs. Bthel Yates of Mkpopseter 
Green, Miss Altea Von Deck and 
Miss Edith Von Deck of South 
Coventry apd three brothers, Erpeot 
of Manchester Green, Jopn oi 
Quarryvllle and Carlton of South
Coventry,

The funeral will be held at the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church at 2 
o’clock Monday afternoon. Rev. O.
E. Tourlotte of East Hartford, 
church pastor, will officiate apd 
burial will be in the Quarryvllle cem
etery.

George Wesley Smith.
George Wesley Smith, 23 years 

old, whose home was in Wapplng, 
died at the Hartford hospital yes
terday afternoon after a brief ill
ness. Death followed an operation 
for gall stones. He leaves his father 
and mother, Mr, and Mrs. G. Walter 
Smith and three brothers, Guy H.,
Paul W. and Ralph F., also a sister,
Charlotte J. He was a member of 
the Wapplng Methodist church and 
a teacher in its Sunday school. He
was also a member of the Wapplng; Sunday* anS Saturday.

' Daylight saving time goes Ipto ef
fect generally pere fomoffPW morn
ing at 2 o’clock despite the fact that 
Connecticut’s General Assembly 
spys one’s clock, publicly displayed 
must be op stapdkH tine. Wken 
retiring tonight set your timepiece 
an hour ahead if your Hms dShed- 
ule would he ip Imeplpg with the 
majority. AH local plants, atpres 
and ipstituttens win operate pb the 
new schedule.

Most of the churches her$ will 
start the'daylight schcdulfi tomor
row. The two Roman Catbolio 
churches Eind the Zion Lutheran 
church will wait until Mopday, ppw., 
ever, before going on the new time.

A new railroad sqhodule becomes 
effective tppiprrpw. Trains Stopping 
at the MBPCbestar depot will ryp AS 
follows:
TIME TABLE, STANDARD TIME, 

Weatbonpd Traliis,
8:38 a. m., from Wllllmantic, Ek-, 

cept Sunday.
11:12 g, m., from Boston. Pally.
1:43 p. m, from Boetoo. Pally.
3:46 p. m. from Boston. Bxeept 

Sunday.
5:43 p. m. from Boston. Daily.
7:86 p. m. from Boston. Dally. 

Eaatboond Tndns.
7:20 a, m. to Boston. Dally,
11:33 a. m. to Boston. Except 

Sunday.
1:45 p. m- to Boston. Dally.
4)31 p. nO' tn wuiimantic. Except

complicated to 
Then, to add

Grange. He served four years in 
the Navy. The funeral wUI be held 
at the Wapplng church at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Rev. Harry F. 
Miner will officiate. Burial will be 
In the Wapplng cemetery.

FU N E R A LS

Mrs, Alma Doolittle.
Funeral services for Mrs. Alma 

Stone Doolittle, wife of Walter Doo
little of Edwards street, who died 
'Thursday sifter a short Illness with 
pneumonia, 'were held this morning 
at 8:30 from her home and at 9 
o’clock from St. Bridget’s church.' 
Rev. C. T. McCann officiated.

There was a profusion of beauti
ful floral pieces from relatives, 
neighbors and friends..

The bearers were Washington 
Doolittle. Jr., of Wethersfield, 
Charles Kicking and Albert Skinner 
of Bolton, Robert Nelson of Hart
ford and Earl Wheeler and Otto 
Miller of this town. Burial was In 
St. Bridget's cemetery..

Mrs. Mary Jane Barrett.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jane 

Barrett who died yesterday will oe 
held at Watkins Brothers, l i  Oak 
street, tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock, daylight saving time. Rev 
J. S. Neill will officiate and burial will 
be in the Yantic cemetery, in 
Norwichtown, Conn.

6:40 p, m. to Boston. Dully.
11:68 a. m. to WUUmaflUc. Satur

day only.
AU offices will open and close one 

hour earlier than «t present.

HOPE ABANDONED
FOR MISSING MEN

(Continaed From Page One)

SAVANT DESCRIBES 
LIFE’S MYSTERIK

(Continued from imga i.)

Bible offor much of the activity 
protoplasm.

"Perhaps in a sense we can say 
that the living substance owes its 
vital qualities to. the fact that it 
was so evolved as to be ahld to 
profit from its injuries, But wheth
er this is true, it can certainly be 
shown that the unique behavior of 
protoplasm is not a mystery for
ever insoluble,’’

in Nicaragua; proteetion of Ameri
cans and American property, pro- 
testion of English and Italian inter
ests, protection of American canal 
concessiona. xnd protection of 
American and foreign bondholders. 
The fourth reason he aaid was the 
only one of significance and since 
when, he concluded, has the United 
States been a ooileotor (pr private 
citizens. It was only on behalf of 
Wall street bankers that the U. S. 
intervened, he Insisted.

Carle Cubhsrly, seooni speaker 
for tbs negative, claimed that it 
was the duty of the United States 
to protect American cittsisus wher
ever they were located Foreigners 
were protected because other coun
tries were net allowed to do their 
own protecting. Cubherly pointed 
out that the Nicaraguan govern
ment was irresponsible and chaotic, 
that thsir currency and finances 
had not been on a soumf basis be
fore U. S. intervention and conclud
ed by again bringing forth that 
United States intervention In Nica
ragua was both necessary and bene
ficial and therefore not to be con
demned.

Rebuttal
In a five minute rebuttal Dixon 

did not refute the argument that 
the Nicsiraguan government was 
unstable but insisted that it oon- 
tinued being so because the United 
States upheld the minority govern
ment instead of the majority, "the 
worst tyranny an independent gov
ernment could be subject to," he 
oenoiuded.

The Wesleyan debaters present
ed their side of the case In a much 
clearer and ebnclse manner than 
did tbs local boys and seemed sure 
o f themselves at all times, it w u  
however, a close debate throughout 
aad the dieision of the judges was 
gonerally agreed with.

Danelag followed the debate until 
midnight with mueic by the Weele- 
yah CarUinale, who made an instant 
hit with the large number of atu- 
dente preeent

' The automobile and flapper arr 
much alike because they l^th have 
the stream-line bodies, all kinds oi 
hpeed and a smart p to t  job.
f  ----------- -

water but does not recall how 
many.

Captain Sherman thought 18 mien 
had a chance td escape in the boats 
as these were off watch, The other 
eight were on duty, all probably 
below, and may have been caught 
by the flames which swept the boat 
from the baso of the smokestack 
In a very few minutes.

Headed For Shore
He said Pilot Hancourt headed 

the Thames In shore from a point 
off Captain’s Island on %he Green
wich shore to keep the flames from 
the lifeboats. Then he laehod the 
wheel. This aoeountsd for the 
straight ooufse from midsound to 
the reef dosorlbed by Mr. aad Mrs, 
Aren Larsen who watobed the 
burning craft from their window In 
Sound Beach. Hancourt grt into the 
boat with Sherman aad was not 
seen after the upset. CAptain Haa- 
court leaves a widow, a eon and a 
daughter.

Captain Sherman said the fire 
broke out above the boilers and 
issued on deck around the stack. 
Hmoke enveloped Dw craft in a few 
minutes and then the dynamo stop
ped and it was dkrk. He said hia 
first effort urns to arouse the'crew, 
those off duty being asleep

Of the'men loet, Warren Lebarge; 
mess boy boy came from Wlnohen- 
don. MaM, and Jpbn McNamara, an 
assistant engineer' from Tiverton. 
R. L, and Henry Allen, first mate, 
from Norwich, Conn. The deckhsmda 
did not give Rielr home addreesee 
in shippiu,

A watch has been set along the 
shore Etna' ft was' expected that at 
Ifaii onv'^Wtrol boat will remain 
here tor tomn days to search for 
bodies.

With a dial 30 feet in diameter, 
the clock In the Royal Liver 
Building, Liverpool, is believed to 
have the largest "face" in Eng' 
land.

A New York burglar who dis
guised himMif as a ghost made too 
much noise and was cAptured. He 
must have been a crap*shooter and Audrey

B¥ BRVCl C4TTQN
The search for a writer who 

could wear the mantle of Joseph 
Conrad without looking too ridicu
lous in it has been going on for ' 
several yegre bow; and while no
body hM Mksd my opinion. i  have 
a itropf hunoh that wuuam Mc  ̂
Ff# is about ths best oMdidatf now 
in slAt.

"North of Suss," puWlshsd this 
month by Doubisday. Doran and 
Co,, if, I think. Mr, MoFse's* best 
novsl. It (isais with a young British 
naval officer who is stationed at 
the Mfditsrranean end of the Buss 
Canal dusinf ths World War, and 
it is not only a magnificent bit of 
oharintsr drawing* but an intensely 
intarssttng aad moving story as 
well.

MsFss’s young officer is out to 
win the war and make a name for 
himself, He finds the two jobs dif- 
flpult. The insidious oorruption of 
the Near East, with its myriad in
visible currents, its bidden in
trigues. that never quite come to 
the surface, enmesh him at every 
turn. There are German spies, 
smvm^ers, neutral plotters, silp- 
shen Britishers, grafting politicians 
OB every hand. Life is silmost too 

be endurable, 
to his difficulties, 

tbs young man falls in love with 
a siren of the east. He has his 
English wife with him, to be auret 
but she, somehow, is too mattet;- 
of-fact, too everlastingly efficient 
sAd unemotional, to bold him. He 
wavers, nearly slips off his feet, 
finds himself torn ny the strongest 
emotion of bis life—.and then, final
ly, resolves all of bis difficulties by 
plunging into a last heroic bit of 
action wat costs him his life.

The tale is very well told. This 
McFce can bear comparison with 
Conrad rather well. The book will 
cost you 82.60,

Love and Duty Clash In Novel 
of Old Frisco

In "The pays of Her Ufe." Wal
lace Irwin- traces the fascinating 
emergence of the daughter of the 
village drunkard in a Colorado 
mining camp to a position of wealth 
and security in the glamorous San 
Francisco of the ’90's.

The girl escapes from her mis
erable mining camp home by dint 
ot marrying a professional gambler, 
who takes her to San Francisco. 
The gambler eventually vanishes, 
and it develops that he already had 
a wife whom he had not divorced. 
So the girl goes out to support her
self, and eventually marries a lame, 
Ij^tio Jew who sells Chinese and 
Japanese antiques.

The story, in the main, revolves 
about her life with this man. He 
worships hsr as a gooddess; and be
cause be lifts her from poverty to 
riches, from misery to security, 
she gives bim a fierce, unswerving 
fidelity—even tbcugb, at the last, 
she meets and falls desperately in 
love with a roving novelist whose 
braWny health and robust vitality 
match her own. Loving this man, 
she refuses him, because—unlike 
most characters in current novels 
—she has a strong sense of loyalty 
and duty; and whan, .finally, her 
husband dies. It is too late. The 
lover has gone, and the girl is left 
a Widow; rich, secure, famous and 
very lonely.

Mr. Irwin makes his story inter
esting, and at least two of his 
characters—the Jew and the gam
bler—are marvelously drawn. I do 
not think the novelist ever quite 
comes to life. When he comes in 
the story suffers a let-down. How
ever, the hook is worth your while 
and the legendary Sau Francisco 
of the old days gives it a glamour 
that makes it especially appealing.

The book is published by the 
Houghton. Mifflin Co., and costs 
82.50.

A  Pitiless Novel About a 'Very 
Irritating Wife

Various novelists have created 
gome terribly irritating women, 
.from time to time; but I know of 
no woman who rouses the reader to 
quite such a pitch of desperate 
anger as Audrey, one of the two 
centra figures in Helen Hull's "The 
Asking Price.”

Daughter of a country merchant 
marries a young college

The Wife Take3 Up the Game!

*7. II. ill

f

Mary Ware Dennett
professor ^ho hopes to establish 
biipsolf as a poet. Swiftly and m- 
sxorably she cnokes the poetry.out 
of him and compels him to seek 
material success as his one and 
only goal. Year by Year Audrey 
turns her husband from wnfit he 
wants to be into, what she wants 
him to be, and sfie does it with an 
infernal thoroughness, a devastat
ing self-righteousness, that makes 
one long to see her throttled.

The husband, Oliver, Is just a bit 
too complaisant, .^udrey" fairly 
cries aloud for a good rap on the 
ohln, hut he never quite reaches the 
point where he can ^ve ft t9 her. 
His most sacred demres are frus
trated, to be sure; but in the last 
analysis it Is more his fault than 
his wife’s. In the end, be irritates 
the reader, nearly as much as Aud
rey does. A man who really has 
good poetry in him will get It out, 
no matter how many prosaic wives 
stand in the way.

The publisher Js Coward-McGann, 
Inc., and the price is 82.50.

"Who’s Obscene?" Reveals 
Prize Stupidl^

"Who’s Obscene?" by Mary Ware 
Dennett, presents thj complete 
story of the shameful way in which 
the federal government persecut
ed a grandmother for writing and 
distributing an intelligent, sane sex- 
instruction pamphlet for children. 
It should enjoy a very wide sale, 
so that everyone could realize just 
how silly, blind and unutterably 
futile the whole business was.

Mrs. Dennett puts into the book 
the famous pamphlet itself, a great 
list of testimonials to its worth 
from medical, social and religipiia 
leaders, and a fairly complete 
transcript of the proceedings at her 
trial. A reading' of the pamphlet 
leaves one amazed to think that 
any adult American could find any- 
think in it to object to; and a study 
of the antics of Mrs.* Dennett’s op
ponents amsizes one even more at 
the collossal, record-breaking stupi
dity and narrow-mindedness of 
those who tried to stamp her as a 
felon.

Buy this book. It Will do’ you 
good to "get the low down" on this 
-famous case; and it will also help 
you to voice your protest against 
the incredible obscurantism that 
brought Mrs. Dennett Into court.

"Who’s Obscene?" is published 
by The Vanguard Press. It costa 
S2.50.

BRAZIL NEEDS LOAN

Sao Paulo, Brazil, April 26.— 
(AP)—The president of the state 
of Sao Paulo, Julio Prestes, has 
convoked the State Legislature to 
meet May 5 to discuss terms of a 
loan of £20,000,000 (810,000,000)
to be floated in New York and Î on* 
don. The loan is intended to permit 
sale of accumulated coffee stocks 
during the next ten years. The ac
cumulation now is calculated at 
14,000,000 sacks.

All LIFE SAWtS
*

29 ' ILklrting Co. Eopleyes 
(NnlRy is Tm Ii  m  Ex*
peris Id Retnfdtatioa

 ̂ employew of the 
WeqtilQ Pompany, all 

ynembeiw of the Manoheiter Electric 
Club, were entered in a resuscitation 
contest at the South Methodist 
church last night, using the prone
pressure method of WtttPifd wepir’
ation. Every one of the 80 PMsed 
the teat and is available in any 
emergency at any tima-to do first 
aid duty In causes of gas poisoning, 
electiiQ shoekt aud drownfisg- '

The flonteat WM judged i^  ©mar 
Gillette, superintendant of the South 
Meadow Power Station of the Hart
ford Blectrie Light Gompany, and 
prizes were awarded to the three 
men and three women making the 
highest average, baaed on i^epara- 
tion and speed, position, tjme, abil
ity to make patient breathe, and 
answering of queetiona ^op the 
method.

Eight Women Compete 
Miss Jessie Potts carried off first 

prise, with eight women competing. 
Gertrude Gordon was second, and 
Vera White, third. With 21 men 
competing, George Dunean won flrat 
prize, George Veitch. aecpnd and 
Chester Wilson, third.

The contest was held in conjunc
tion with a meeting of the Electric 
Club, presided over oy the president, James 0. McCJaw, Sr„ R. p, Appic-
?:ate, general manager of the Hart- 
ord Electric Light Co. and vfqe 

president of the Manchester Elec
tric Co., spoke briefly on the princi
ples of the club, and L- N, Heebner, 
general manager of the  ̂local com
pany, also made brief remarks, A 
light luncheon was served later in 
the evening.

Those who took part in the con
test were: men, Alfred G. Bacon, 
Joseph Behreod, (3eon Chapman. 
Howard Cheney, Ernest Doellqer, 
George"Duncan, Ragnar Gustafson, 
Russell Harrison. Benjamin Housei, 
Charles Krob, James 0. McCaw, Jr.. 
Edward MonUe. John Moore, Arthur 
Olson, James fihsekey, Carl Tyler, 
George Veitch, Albert Wilson. Ches
ter Wilson, and Fred Wtmllebc. 
Woman, MiWred Berggren, Mar-
Saret Fitzgerald, Katnarine Card

er, Gertrude Gordon, Jessie Potts, 
Alice Munsie, Marlon Rowe, and 
Vera White.

O R D H tH O iyW AU iER  
TO TAKE LONG REST

VANRVN^

Frignds o f  Nftw Yorlt’s  M fiyor 
Surpriied to  H e H as 
Suffered N ervous Break
down.

New York, April 86.-—(AP.)—, 
Mayor James J. Walker was pon-, 
fined to hlz home today with what, 
his phyrician deaorihed M ‘’eomn 
plate i^yrioai pervouf fXhauRtioh 
due to over work."

The mayor waa directed hy pr, 
William Sohroeder. Jr., to remaiu at 
home and in bed for at least a week 
and during that period to receive no 
visitewa.

He also ordered that the patient 
be kept entirely free from all eares 
of office.
, The news of Mayor WalkeriS ill

ness came as a surprise to City Hall 
yesterday. He had oomplalned late
ly Of eevere headaohee but had eoh- 
tinued to fulfill the varied and heavy
program demanded of his office.

^ r ip tf thf m o o r ’s illness his 
office be fifisdoy Joseph V. Mc- 
Nee. president of the Board of Al
dermen.

A B O U T M
A large group of eligihles for the 

Eastman Kodak company’s free 
cameras were waiting for the arrival 
of the town elerk tms mernliur. a  
steady stream of 12 year old young
sters applied for birth certificates 
during the mprning-

Troop 2 of St. James’ chureh took 
first In every event in ^ c h  they 
had entries and won the swimming 
contest between the different Poj 
Scout troops in town last night 
They scored 80 points to their nCXt 
opponents .9,

• White Sulrtwwr jte r t ip h , W, ya4April 26.-r-(AP)-—'Ine idngles cham
pionship of ike amiuai Meean and 
Dixon tennis tburoament wwn to 
John vefl Rym of Orange; if . J^yez^ 
terday »| the W W e  J#
Davis oun mVm PWtfle?. Wiimer 
Allison ^  Tqkafk

Van Ryn, forme® tennis captain 
at l^ c e U iSOB to Boorea el SI4^ «-i-
The womenki ebiiricn went to 
Marinrie M e ^  (C P e^ ^ A  Mass., 
urhê  defeated
FhiiadeipMa. in straigkt fete. 7-5. 
6- 1.

BRIDAL PARTY SmUCK 
BY TRAIN; MAN Km ED

jSfftes
At Crossing— Ŵidow is In-
jMred in tli«  W irek .

Trenton, A pril. 26.— (AP.)— Â 
friendly pursuit of a bridal OOUple. 
ended in the dea% last of 
Ulrich Dahlgren, Jr., and the injury 
to his wife, when Didr autamrifll* 
crashed tbrmigh the gatea at ft ndi- 
road crossing and into a kioomotive.

Dahlgren, son of professor uirich 
Dahlgren of Princeton Uplverrity, 
was chasing a oar containing his 
sister.in-law. the former iusaaao 
B la o k i^  and John .Thonquum at 
whose wedding he had been an ush
er.

The car carrying the bridal cou
ple was well ahead ei* that driven to  
Dahlgren and they continued on 
fiisir way, unaware of the aeddeut.

Dahlgren was Wiled instantly. His 
wife, the former Katherine Black- 
well W8A found suffering from a 
broken arm and numerous injuries.

A55<
Condition is always a prime factor 

In any sport and it happens that the 
health and well-being of several 
well-known figures will have an im
portant bearing on major events of 
1930.

If Knute. Rookae’s ailing isg dc' 
velops any further complications, 
enough to keep the Reck away from 
Bouth Bend from spring practice, 
Notre Dame’s football prospects for 
next fall wiU euffer a corresponding 
slump, . . .

If Rogers Hornsby’s heel continues 
to prove vulnerable and he isn’t in 
shape for the main grind from etart 
to ^ s h ,  the Chicago Cube will be 
severely handloappro for the pen< 
nant race.

If A1 Mlmmoni’ ankles fail to rs'

TODAY CIRCI.E SUNDAY
THE PROGRAM OF PERFECTION P L U S - 

HEADED BY

B U Z Z  B A R T O N
The Kid Buckaroo in

* * T h e  U T T L E  S A V A G E ^
A tale of a gallant lad of the frontier whose courage 

broke the might of outlaw, guns! Don’t dare miss itl

ALSO

r  G I i E N N  T R T O H  ̂  
* W  C A N  B E  T O N E * *

Sec This Sparkling Comedy of Youth and Pep I

CHAPTER FIVE 
"COLLEGUN SERIES"

CARTOON
COMEDY

f pMd to 
the Athi!

LEAPS TO SAFETY. '
Cleveland, April 26.— (API- 

Pilot Henry J. Brown, flying the 
night moil from Cleveland to New 
York, stepped over the aide and 
safely dropped 2,000 feet in hie 
parachute when thor motor of his 
plane wont dead near CHearfirid, Pa. 
early today.

The plane was destroyed by Are 
and Brown managed to siuvage 
only part of the moil, according ft 
reports at the Cleveland airporC

Brown won the Los -Angeiea- 
Cleveland derby in connection with 
the national air races last summer.

UlTlC JOC
iM lW B

oarefW spring treatment. 
Athletics will also be in a tough 

spot, for AV furnishes the main 
clee«-up wallop.

If Babe Ruth’s somewhat aged 
"pins" five him much more trou- 
Ue. the Yankees wifi be paying 
880,000 to a part-time performer and 
probably be nowhere in the pennant 
chase.

And if Jack Dempsey, healthy 
enough so far as non-combatant 
activitiea are oohserned. hapjeens to 
feel be can f « t  hack b to flg h to g  
trim, the heavyweight circus wlU be 
able to put up the ’ ’blg-top" again.

Dne of the items upon which the 
Sharkey - Schmeiing "heavyweight 
champicsship^fighP’ has been pre
dicted is the definite retirement Qt 
Mr. Dempsey from further fistic 
proceedings Consequently, if the 
old mauler decides upon another 
come-back attempt, the popular In
clination will be to withhold any.un- 
Quaufied endorsement for the |her- 
key-schmeiing affalaas a title pout. 
This would be a severe blow to no 
one except the New VorH fitate Ath' 
letic Commission which is anxious

................. Its an-
ioon»^be 

prosentep lo a heavy-, 
weight* «JhampTon.

In many places, the notion persists 
that Dempsey should have Won back 
the heavyweight crown in the last 
battle with Tunney. This idea can 
go so far that many belitve Demp
sey IB the champito or that he 
should be. At apy rata, if Jack 
takes another fiing (possibly against 
Camera) popular opinion will await 
the outcome before beatowig honors 
prematurely upon ^Chmeling, Shar
key os 4»ybn» fhft.

rr 'I! ■*' I"-... '
A  new ef Indies’

shaw dhH am aii.haft
riRlfP-l

mnd big is
_The vias<m

perhaps' Is that' it' uwally contains 
eoUectiona of the males.

COMING

KIWANIS MINSTRELS
T U E S D A Y ,  H A Y  I 3 t h ,  8 : 1 5  p .  i n . '

St®
A ^ w d o n  11.60.

Reserved Seats (Oi sals at Watklne) |LS6

THREE DAYS 
STARTING 

SUNDAY NIGHT

TWO SHOWS 
SUNDAY EVE 
6:45 and 8 t^

Here ia g picture with everything... .fascinating star., . .  
daring Jove interest.., .outdoor red-blooded aotioR . , . .  
grand comedy.,,,  lilting so»g hits... .cowbody balladsi

JOAN .

awfora
The ^TJntamed” Star

p i

't

D A R IN G

youth in
A fXAMING 
ROMANCE I

Plus This AU Star Gast!

JOHN MACK BROWN DOROTHY S I^ S m N
BENNY RUBIN CLIFF EDWARDS KARL tANS

Agd AddiUmMi Enterbimmsk^
PICK HSNOERSON

BUDDY TRAPS m ''SOUND
A  fUiaJ NovfRy ’F ita p h ^  A ctjf i

y.v. 1- ?■'■>

% ■

LATEST METRDTDNE SOUND

......................• T



Sim da^ S ch ool L esson

Stewardship O f Possessions

*! Tbs Jntcrnaitional Unlf oral Sniid&y 
School X euon for April 27, Stew- 
atishlD ul Possessions. Matt.

_____ _
BY WM. B. GILBOY, D. D. 

E d ito  of llie  CongregationallBt
. It is the characteristic of every 
sublime truth and great cause that 
it permits no compromise in the al- 
lepanpe to itself. Not to serve i t , 
whole-heartedly is not to serve it a t !
all. 1

The soldier who pledges allegiance | 
to his coimtry can know no other 
allegiance. The scientist or philos
opher who devotes his life to the 
q^est of truth becomî s immediately 
Unworthy of his quest when he i 
ceases to recognize the truth which | 
he discovers. His allegiance must j 
be complete or the profession of it ■ 
is worthless.

When Jesus, therefore, set forth 
the taw of the Kingdom of Heaven 
as involving whole-hearted service 
and complete surrender, he was ex
pressing in relation to this Kingdom 
what has been well recognized in re
lation to the kingdom of earth.. 
Moreover, if such law of allegfisnoe 
applies to the kingdoms of earth, 
should it not all the more strongly 
and effectually apply to the highest 
kingdom of all?

Uncomprondsing Demands.
This imcompromising nature of 

the demands of the Kingdom was 
^pressed by Jesus in various effec
tive ways. One expression of it was 
in the definition of irreconcilable 
ends. “Ye cannot serve God and 
Mammon." The exposition of it in 
our lesson is in the form of a strik
ing illustration from life. Here we 
Jxave emphasized that most extreme 
aspect of the truth that the highest 
in religion denaands all that we are 
and all that we have.

. Ip the s^ory of the lesson we have 
before us not a sordid and grasping 
;di«5ciple of Mammon, overwhelming 
^th-greed and selfish vice. On the 
contrary we have a man whose in
terest is in goodness and whose pro
fessed quest is eternal life. Outward- 
^  his life is irreproachable. He has 
sought to fulfill the commandments 
in relation to God and his fellow- 
men, and yet with all his observa
tions he is evidently conscious of 
something lacking, and Jesus con
firms this consciousness.

The young man has been bom to 
health. These great possessions are 
iied About his life in such a way that 
;^e cannot .separate himself from 
them,' and' teey not only retard his 
progress but they constitute a di
vided allegiance in his life. So it 
was'that Jesus pointed the way of 
release and triumph in forsaking 
his richer
wholly to the quest of the Kingdom 
as an Immediate follower of Jesus, 
t ’he young man must hav3 had pro-

I'Xfi.x*:..

r-arci
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M A N C H E STE R -E V E N IN G  H E K A LD .-SO U TH  M AN C H E STER , C O N N ,

GENTBB CQCIU^H 
', (Oongregstlonal).

■ Bev. Watson Wopdrn*

<$ SECOND CQNGBBOATIONAB 
I Frederick C. AUen, nimister '

of Rockvflle''aadPdstor £[. O. Weber 
will give a short adtltess.
' The tt* Ftrpt ^theN»^

churph whifciz'i1|oibtota of SO'.vdlc^ 
will slng;'lbe soltdsts aib Miss Blhta*' 
beth Poelmert, iioprano; Mrs. libUise 
Ludke, soprano; Mrs. Bh^e Gebr. 
hardt, soprano;. Miss BHizate^ 
^ueltoer, altoV Mr. Owral̂  ^w srt, 
tenor. .

■The ot^r,^,^F(rtce.is;.aa fô kwra: 
m vooawn. '
Gospel reading.
Prayer..
Hail Him Lord and Leader,' Geo. 

B. Naven—Choir of First Lutheran
I All services on Daylight Saving;

Setvicra in the Masonic Temple; Time. ^  -A  1 -.
Daylight-Saving Time. i Morning worship at 1 0 j« . The,church.

Mooting Worship 10:45.- Dr. minister’s sermop topic is “The Holy i Awake Thou that Sleepest, F. C. 
George W. C. Hill, minister of the Fire.” The music of the service; (Maker—Choir of , First Lutheran 
South^^Congregational Chqrch of Prelude—Allegro, Sonata Op*.^ y  • | church

- BY GEOBGE BiafBY OOUB \
International iSiuday?^ool Lesson Ttact;, ‘

lA y dp for yoursdves trqasiifes In hiraven.—N&tt. S'M-
■fl

A4vice could not be more sound«He replied^."! would build ttc gnest

New.Btltain will preach in exchange
vrith Mr. W.ootl™®’ '‘Tbe Music:
Preliid6r--Moment Musical , .Barnes 
Anthepi—Angel Bands-in Strains 

Sweet Sounding .....Saint-Saens 
Anthem—Evening and Morning. . . .  

.............................. .............. Oakley.
Postlude—^Postlude in E Flat..........

.. .Abemethy

. .Seiss! Soprano solo:
Anthem—“Oh, Our God” .... . Klein' aWwa. TluOk.

Jeraualeni, Miss

and farsighted than to “Lay up for 
ypurselves- treasures in heaven.v 
Some do not value this, request, be
cause they erroneou^y think that 
in so doing they must live an.im - 
.practiqal, ethereal, aimonnal life. 
It is cdl a matter of values.

Laying up treMurera in heaven In
Offertory—Andante, ^pata^ Op. U 4 , Hallelujah, Handel—Choir of Con- no way conflicts' with o f limits lay-

T .O n  Of A  •• . .  _____a. 1 . . __ .A*. ' iM.Lange
Antheni—“Savior. Like A  Shepherd

Lead Us” .................. .Neidllnger
Postlude—Verset in D . . .  . ,Batiste 

Church School is held each Sun
day at 9:30 a. m.

Everyman’s Community Class at church.

cordia’  ̂church.
Address. Rev. H. Weber.
King of Kings, Caleb Simper— 

C^oir o f First Lutheran church.
Ohrlst our Passover, .Fred Schil- 

iing—Choir of First Lutheran

The Church'School, 12, Oasses for 9:30 a. m,
Christian Endeavor Meeting at 

6:30 p. m. Topic: “Our Favorite 
Hymns,” Leader: Miss .Marjorie

Text: Matt. 19:16-26.
And, behold, one came and said unto him, Good Master, what good 

tviing shall I do, that I may have eternal life? .
And he said imto him, Why callest thou me good? there is none 

good but one, that is, God: but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the 
commandments. . ^

He said imto him, Which? Jesus said. Thou shalt do no murderj 
Thou Shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, ’Thou shalt not bear 
f&ls6 witness.

Honour thy father and thy mother: and. Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself.

The young man saith unto him. All these things have I kept from 
my youth up: what lack I yet?

Jesus said uhto him, if thou wilt be perfect, go and sell that thou 
hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in hedven; 
and come and follow me.

But when the young man heard that saying, he went away sorrow
ful; for he had great possessions. ,

Then said Jesus imto his disciples, Verily, I say unto you. That a 
rich man shall hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven.

And again I say unto you. It is easier for a camel to go through 
the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God.

When his disciples hrard it, they were exceedingly amazed,; sajflng. 
Who thra can be saved?

But Jesus beheld them, and said unto them, With men this is Im
possible; but with God all things are possible.

Every One
Men’s r League, 9:30; Leader 

John Reinartz; Speaker—Raymond 
A. St. Laurent; Topic: “Oil.” Pitkin.

The C Y P Club, 6:00; Leader 
Robert McCourt; Speaker — Rev, 
Archibald Minto of Glasgow, Scot
land; Topic: International Relations.

Tho Wcclc
Sunday—7:30, The Church Com- 

iplttee ^11 ndeet at the home of 
the clerk, Mrs. Gertrude Purnell,
43 Brookfleld street.

Monday—7:30, Troubadors with 
Mr. Walter Joyner, 29 HoU street.

Tuesday—10:30, 4:00 o’clock An
nual Meeting Council Congregational 
Women of Connectlcpt South 
Chqrch, Hartford, comer Main and 
Buckingham streets.

Every Woman invited.
Wednesday—2:30, Women’s Fed

eration with Mrs. O. F. Viertel, 40 
Cohum road; business, sewing for 
hospital.

Wednesday—7:00, In as Much 
Circle Jimlor Kings daughters with 
Mrs. Rolin Hitt, 17 Pearl street.

F rid ay -7:00, T r o o p  III Boy 
Scouts, Franklin School.

found qu^ties o f character and de- I rowful, thinking of these grreat pos- 
..yotion to have received such an invi-1 sessions.
tation from the Mastev. Yet the i .it is a strong and challenging 
record is that he turned sor-' story, and the comment upon it is
S- _________________________________ i:::

■«j‘

St. Mary ŝ Episcopal Church
‘  Rev. lam es Stuart Neill,

Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.
Sunday, April 27th, 1930. 1st Sunday after Easter

s e r v ic e s "
9{3d a. m.— Church School. Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. rii.— Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Clark. Topic: “ BECAUSE I LIVE.”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.
7 :00 p. m.-—Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rev. 

Mr. NeiU. Topic: “ GALILEE TO JERU
SALEM.”

THE CENTER CHURCH
Congregational 

(Daylight Saving Time)
MORNING WORSHIP ................................ 10:45

sermon by
DR. GEO. W. C. HILL

of New Britain
CHURCH SCHOOL ...................................... 9:30
MEN’S LEAGUE ...............  9:30

"Socakcr
RAYMOND A . ST. LAUREUL 

Topic: “ OIL”
CYP CLUB ..........     6:00

Speaker
ARCHIBALD MINTO o f Glasgow, Scotland 
Topic: INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS.

A Friendly Church

N

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

9:30— Church School

10:40

Sermon by

DR. GEORGE MARTIN
7:00

Subject: PAROCfflALISM. 

Solos by Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal

even more challengfing. So , drastic 
did the demands of the' .Ifingdom 
seem to be that when .Jesus said 
“It is easier for a camel to go 
through a needle’s eye than' for a 
rich man to enter the Kingdom of 
God,” the disciples said, “Who then 
can be saved?” '

The tmth of the lesson ought not 
to be exaggerated or applied be
yond Its Intended meeming; but 
neither should that meaning be 
whittled down into something that 
is futile and lifeless and to sotne- 
thing that makes no real demands 
on surrender upon the soul. That 
Jesus recognized the use of conse
crated wealth was evident in the 
parable uring the'disciples to-make 
to themselves fri^ ds by means of 
the mammon of unrighteousness.

The professed hatred of wealth in 
itself is apt to become either a very 
jealous and mean-spirited tMng, or 
a hypocritical pretense. Very often 
the people who profess to despise 
wealth and who talk about the ad
vantages of poverty and of plain 
li'vlng are the people who are them
selves wealthy and who have never 
known what it was to want anything 
really important in the external 
things of life.

Poverty Not a Bleulpg.
’The man who has never i^ssed a 

meal cannot quite understand • the 
psychology and need of the man 
who Is hungry and without food. 
Poverty Is not a blessing any more 
than wealth is a blessing. 'Poverty 
is apt, In fact, to be a very real 
curse. To be himgrry and have no 
money to buy food, to be sick and 
have no’ money to pay a doctor, to 
desire many helpful and comforting 
things In life and not to he able to 
procure them, is not in any sense a 
desirable condition for any man, and 
it is a false social philosophy and a 
false religion that teaches anything 
of the sort.

But at the same time it is not only 
true that a man’s life consisteth not 
In the abundance of things that he 
possesses, bqt it is also true that a 
man's possessions, even if,they are 
not very extensive, may become an 
occasion of bondage rather than of 
freedom and blessing. Kvciy man 
must consider in his soul where his 
greatest treasure lies, and he cannot 
make his life great or truly noble 
unless he desires to Edlow the qpest 
of that treasure to becomie the domi
nating passion of his life.

The 98-year-old Ohio man who "de
cided to knock off work probably 
has saved enough for a; rainy day.

Notes
Mr. Woodruff will preach in the 

South Church, New Britain tomor-

Mr. St. Laurent, speaker at the 
Men's League tomorrow was until 
recently, connected with the Stand
ard Oil Company of Indiana. He 
came here to enter the employ of 
the Rogers Papef Mill.

Dr. Hill, preacher tomorrow, is 
Minister of the largest Congrega
tional Church in the State.

The C Y P  Club has secured to 
address their meeting tomorrow 
night a Scotch student from the 
Seminary who has proved to be a 
very popular speaker in churches 
and colleges.

The Annual Meeting of the Hart
ford East Association o f Congrega
tional Churfches will be held in Wap- 
ping Wednesday morning and after
noon May 7th.
' A  very Important meeting for 
Congregation'J Church Women will 
be the Annual Meeting of the Coun
cil of Congregational Women of 
Connecticut in Hartford next Tues
day. This is not a Delegates meet
ing. All women invited.

Notes
There will be a meeting in the 

church Immediately foUo^^g the 
morning sendee for all perTOhs 
wishing to join the church on coh- 
fession of faith, who di(j not meet 
at the church last Tuesday eve
ning, On ‘Sunday, May . 4th, new 
members will be received iuto the 
church. .

■ A special meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society will be held at the homfe 
of Mrs. J. M. Williams on Wednes^ 
day from 2 to 5 o’clock. The sew
ing will be completed for the May- 
Time Supper and Apron Sale to be 
held on May 14th.

The feature picture of the motion 
picture entertainment at the church 
at 7:30 next Wednesday evening 
will be “Grandma's Boy,” starrlhg 
the well Imown comedian, Harold 
Lloyd. Those who have seen it say 
that it is, very amusing. It is an 
exceedingly ^rllllnig and funny 
comedy drama of a bashful, cow
ardly boy who overcomes his faults 
when his grandmother gives him a 
charm with which, so she hays, his 
grandfather overcame his cowardice 
in the Civil War. He proves his 
bravery and wins the girl without a 
charm. Two scenics will also be 
shown, “Oranges,” and “Leaves 
from A Ranger’s Notebook.” Pro
ceeds go for equipment.

Plans for the Vacation Churfcb 
School are progressing splendidly. 
The three superintendents' will be 
Mrs. Ernestine Stocking French, 
Miss Ruth Nyman,' and Mrs. William 
Eells, for the Interme^ate, Junior, 
and Primary Departmenthj respec
tively.' On Saturday, May 3rd, an 
institute for vacation school work
ers is to be held at the Central Bap
tist Cniurch in Hartford. A number 
of our teachers will attend.

Address. Pastor William Drach. 
Hymn by Congregation. 
Resurrection, H. R. Shelley— 

Choir of First Lutheran church. 
Prayer.
Benediction.
Members and friends of the con

gregation are heartly in-vited to at
tend these services;

METHODIS'T EPISCOPAL 
Marviii S.< Stocking, Raster

SWEDISH LUTHERAN
Rev. P. J. O CorneU, Minister

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday School 
and Young Men’s Fellowship Qass 
and the Fidelity Bible Qass.

Simday, 10:45 a. m.—Swedish ser
vice. Professor Luther Malmberg 
of the Thiel College of GreenvUlo, 
Penn;, will preach. The seryice wUl 
be conducted on Daylight Saving 
Time aS will thfe Sunday School.

No evening service will be held.
The Week:

Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Trustees and 
Deacons meeting.

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven 
Glee Club.

Tuesday, 6:00 p. m.—Members or 
both Qlee Qubs and the Luther 
League and friends will leave for 
Worcester to attend the 10th annual 
concert of the Mendelssohn Glee 
auh- The trip will be made by bus 
and anyone , who wishes to go 'will 
please call Evald Matson.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. — Boy 
Scouts of Troop 5.

Friday, 7:00 p. m.—Choir rehear
sal.

Friday, 8:00 p. m. — Luther 
League meeting. May Basket Social. 
Dramatic Coimiulttee with Miss 
Helen Berggren as leader.

X------ -̂---------------------
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 

Rev. E. T. French,,pastor

SOUTH METHODIOT 
R. A. Colpltte, Minister

9:30, Sunday school.
10:46, Morning worship.
6:30, Young- people’s meeting.
7:30, Evangelistic service.
During the Sunday morning and 

evening sendees the pulpit will be 
supplied by local preachers while the 
Qpstor is absent at the Malden as
sembly. :

7:30 Wednesday evening, Midweek 
prayer sendee.

2:00 Thursday afternoon. Wom
en’s prayet , meeting with Mrs 
Martha>DavldiBon, 10 Hemlock street

7:30 Fridhy evenlhg, qass meet- 
ing. : •

A man is "hot old at 69,-says a 
California judge. And women, of 

i courae, seldom reach that age.

At the morning worship service 
tomorrow Rev. George A- M arto, 
D.D., pastor .of the Wesley Metho
dist Church, Springfleld, Mass., Vdll 
deliver the sermon. The Rev. Mr. 
Martin comes from the church 
where Rev. R. A. Colpitts served as 
pastor for five years during the war 
period. Tomorrow morning Mr. 
Colpitts goes to Springfleld where 
he will preach at the Wesley Metho
dist Church. '

Music in this service will include 
“Spring Song” by Hollins; "T h e  
Soul at Heaven’s Gate” by Dickin
son; and “Christ, the Heaven’s Eter
nal King” by Thlman.

At 9:30 the Church School will 
meet as usual. There will be hd 
Epworth League devotlohai meeting 
tomorrow evening as m w y of the 
Leaguers are going to Hartford to 
take part in the Easter Drama, “He 
Is Risen,” which is to be presented 
at the North Methodist Church, un
der the direction of Mr. Thomas 
Maxwell.

At the evening service at 7:00. 
Mr. Colpitts will preach on the sub
ject “Parochialism.” Mrs. Eunice 
Hohenthal will sing special, solos. .

The Week
Monday, 7:30 —Men’s Friendship 

ayb . U. J. Lupien, Manager of 
Cheney Brothers Service Depsirt- 
ment 'Will speak on “The Relation 
of Home Life to the Coriimunity."

7 :45_  Epworth Leaguo Annual 
Business Meeting and iHection of 
Officers.

Tuesday, 7:00— B̂oy Scouts.
7:00—Epworth League Play Re

hearsal. 1-
7:30— Gleaners CSrcle meets

with Mrs. Grace Ferris, 250 Mrin
*

7:45— Epworth ‘ Circle meets 
with Miss Gladys Harrison, 600 Cen- 
(gi* strGGt*

Wednesday, 2:30—Ladies Aid So- 
cicty»

■7:30—Mid-Week Meeting. Be
ginning a discussion of "Five Studies 
o f Pentecost."

Thursday— Women’s Missionary 
Societies Rummage Sale, in the 
Richards Building, next to Uie A. A 
P. Store.- Anyone having donations 
call Mrs. Mary Bebnfield (4803) or 
Mrs. Elzekiel Benson (3142).

F ri^y,’ 7:00— Piay Rehearsal: 
Nutmeg Trail Epworth. League An
nual Leiague Atmual Banquet at the 
Burnside Methodist Cbyrch.

As 'usual the Church School will ] 
meet at 9:30 and will he-followed at 
10:45 by the Worship Service.

The music will include organ sel
ections, anthems by the choirs and 
the hymns beginning, “Children of 
the Heavenly Ring,’"  "Love Divine, 
All Loves Bxcellipg,” and “From 
Every Stormy Wind That Blows.”

The speaker at this service will 
be Miss Florence Stevens, assistant 
superintendent of the Fall River 
Deaconess Home.

“Where Are We In The Quest For 
God?” , is the topic for the Feople’s 
Service at seven o’clock. The leaders 
will be Miss Hilda Maghuson, Har
old Hsuma and Miss Florence Tyler- 

The Week:
The Finance and World Service 

committees will meet Monday eve
ning at 7:45 nt the hopife of Mrs. A. 
P; Lydall, 22 Hudson street' .

The April group of the Ladies Aid 
Society will conduct a rummage sale 
in the Buckland building. Depot 
Square, Wednesday beginning at 
10:00 a. m. Friends having contri
butions’ to'-makh' are’ staked' tb call 
Mrs. C. L. Taylor, chairman, 230 
Woodbridge street.

The Loyalty Club will meet at the 
church Wednesday at 4:00, for a 
hike. ’ Each boy should bring his 
lunch and drinking cup.

Happy rivalry between the “Reds” 
and the "“Blues” should maintain 
the record attendance of last Sun
day. If you have not yet received 
a button call 8721, and Mr. or Mrs. 
Taylor can tell you which side you 
are on. -

All services on D»*vlight Saving 
Time.

’ ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Steohholz

ing up treMures upon earth, if 
motives are right find .methods art 
honest. AU good things the Lord 
made'lor tile happiness of mankind, 
and He gives the faculty to design 
enchanting gardens, appealing 
works of art,. and- grand - mansions. 
The nature of the Lord is most evi
dently such as to want mankind to 
use the creative faculties, and to ^ -  
joy the things that wealth can 
bring. Surely, if the Lor<MiaB pre
pared In tee spiritual world man
sions and things o f ineffable glory 
that no tongue can describe. He de
sires them to be enjoyed. ' 

Treasures are not laid up in 
heaven by wearing unattractive 
garments, nor by choosing poverty, 
nor by any form of self-deprivateon 
other than the sacrifice of allV.tbat
prevents righteousness; but they arq 
laid up by having uses and' the up
lift of others as‘motives in all that 
one does.

A msm said, “I 'wish I were the 
richest man in the world.”  ‘What 
would you do?” he was asked. He

house in the wQirld.”  “What then 
would you do?” wra requested. He 
answered, “Then I- would travel;” 
^hrt^ently. his motives were purely 
selfish. A  wealthy manufacturer 
expressed the desira to extend 'kte 
already immense, factories. Re ^a* 
aslied,;,-“m y ? ” He answered, ?̂I 
love t b ^  men that are workihf for 
me. I  want to pro'vlde for; them at
tractive reading and duhrooms, pay 
them good wages po teat-tbOy 
educate' their diildfui* and ..ha,ye 
happy homes of their owp.̂ ’ lRi» mb- 
tivea 'were rig^t^^an4 Mŝ ' an}Mtio| ŝ 
were justifiable., . In 'cairfylng out 
such motives, no , nmlter . how 
wealthy he may desire to .'be, hq,ls 
laying up treasures in heaven, Ypr 
these, treasures are laid up not to 
some distant place o f future e x ^ - 
ence, but here taxd now by cultivat
ing the love of unselfish . services, 
and now by cultivating the love 
unselfish services, and by thus platit- 
ing In tee heaven within us tite 
priceless love of mankind and Of 
those values which, endure from gen
eration to! generation.

ST. MARY’S EPIS€X)PAL 
Rev. J. S. Neill 

Rev. Alfred "Clark

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s
Bible aass.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Clark. 
Topic: “Because I Live.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 -p. m.—:Evening Prayer and 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Neill. 
Topic: “Galilee to Jerusalem.”

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Society meeting.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts, 
Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.—Galahad i 
Qlub., 1

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladles, 
Guild. . !

Classes of instruction for Confir- j 
mation for adults will start this \ 
coining week. Wednesday evening i 
(April 30th) at 7:30 p. m.-rclasses 
for women to be conducted by tee 
Rev. Mr. Clark.

Friday evening (May 2nd) at 7:30 
p. m.—icdsisses for men to be con
ducted by tee Rev. Mr. . Neill.

METHODIST EP1SC»PAL 
ManriB 8. Stocking, pastor 

No. Main St.

Sunday School and service in 
German: will he held on Standard 
Time at 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. respec
tively, Young People’s Society on 
Friday evenlr^ at 8 o’clock, Day
light Sa'ving Time.

SUNDAY SERITC^JS 
9:30, Church School.
10:45, Worship—Address by Miss 

Florence Steiens, Pall River, Mass.
7:00, People’s Service — topic, 

“Where Are We In The Quest for 
God?”
Daylight Saving Time.

■fs
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E iiio y

at the Coffee. Shop ' I
Whether It be just a stad-:̂  

wlch or a full epurse meal w^' 
are certain that you will en; 
joy eating here. Delicious 
food, prompt courteous treat
ment by oiir 'waltresMs, cl.eau ) 
vdiolesome eu'vironnioht, and 
extremely moderate priceK 
are tee factors that give ua 
this confidence. May we show, 
you that it la genuine?

The
COFFEE SHOP

Next to: Hale’h 
Sunday C3dcken IHansr

Second Congregatipnal Church
All Services on Dayilghf Saving’Time.”

9:30— C h u«^  ̂ o o L   ̂  ̂̂
9:30— Everyman^ Community Class.

Speaker: Mr. Ra^ond of Hartford.
■ - ■ ' •' { <■ ■ “ * /t(k4Ŝ 0 orrmg\ W orel^

Sermon: “ TRE HOLY FIRE”
6:30—Christian ERdoRTor meetinf. Topic: “Our 

Favorite Hyinns.”
* WELCOME

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O. Weber, pastor

Fuetortosere^upmthssdgeof hsrZ^

hoifu hSd to-
residents. vaimbU to industry.
SU tdd the p t e  tot 4 UVlHO 
TRUST for harsdf, a n i^ it  a pleas
ant apartnunt. '
Now  she is  serene at Icsf, su n  of 
an inebme for life.

Sunday School 9 a. m. Reunion 
services for teose who have been 
confirmed in the church will he held 
Sunday morning at 10 a. m. T lie 
choir will render special music.

German service 11 a. m ."
In the evening at 7:80 there will 

he a m usical service. Rev. Williain 
Drach of the Firat Lutheran church

■V5Swedish Lutherafi
:Ghurch ■

Rev. P. j .  O. ObinaU. D. Pn  ̂
Church and ObestoUtStrsiBts

8:30.-^i|iid8Y School 'and 
Bible Class.

10 :45 -.k> m in g S i ^ ^  -  iff
Swedish;----------

No evening service?.

SHE was the only surviving lum
ber pf the oldest family in town.

She had nothing-hut a 'mere pittance 
to live on, and' the horhsttead.

She hud never married.

She dreaded poverty and charity in 
did age.

row  do you erWte a LIVING TRUST? You set aside a sum of
money, a piece of i^perty, or a part o! your securities in trust

qkdth this institution. A  tiist agreement is dtawn with us» stating 
how and to ■whom the incoine AaU be plpd-r-tD yoursdf or to anŷ  

^  -what shall be done w i& .^  principal after the pur
pose of the trust has been fulfilled. .
You may lose numey in the stock-naarhet. Business ventures may 
turn out badly. Old age may overtake you. Yet any money you 
have put him a U v ^  Trust ip yoiirs lor
Let us; you more about the L̂ iving Ttust.

‘ tfiT'
./.Jr
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Satiirday, April 26.
Walter I'umrosch will bring to tl;e 

air the scUtrzo from Beethoven's fav
orite composition, his “ Third Sym
phony" during the hour which W EAF 
and associated stations will broadcast 
at a o’cloclt Saturday night. Histori
ans tell tliat Beethoven composed the 
symphony in honor of Napoleon and 
tliat later, disillusioned because *hat 
Individual proclaimed himself emper
or, the composer eliminated Napo
leon’s name from the score. The pub
lished score boi-e the words “ to cele
brate the memory of a great man." 
Floyd Gibbons, headline hunter, will 
unfold another "Adventure in Science" 
during the hour. John Boles In' a ra
dio version of his singing picture 
“ Captain of the Guard" will be pre
sented over the WJ55 network at s:30. 
Charles "Wakefield Cadman, American 
composer, wrote the music especially 
for this picture and the six songs 
which are sung as its plot unfolds 
will be heard In the radio production. 
They are ‘ For Vou Alone," “ The Song 
of the Sword,” “ livery Girl in 
h'rance," “Carry On”  and “ La Mar
seillaise."

Wave lengths In meters on lelt of 
station title, kolocycles on tlie rlghn 
Times are all liastern Standard. Biack 
face typo .indicates best features.

Leading East Stations,
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC  C iTv —1100. 
6:1U—Conceit orchestra, aitists,
9;15—Rutgers University music Club. 

ly ;0(j—Four dance orchestras.
283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

8:3(J—Ensemble, naritone, xylophonist 
l):U0—Around the melodeon. 
a:3l)—WJil programs hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7.‘15—Organ and piano duo.
7:30—W a BC programs (4 hrs.)

H ;10—Three dance orchestras.
12:30—WABO organ melodies.

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
7;30—Pianist; musical hour.
S;0u—WEAB' programs t3 hrs.) 

ll:o5—Jack AlbiiTs orchestra.
428.3-sWLW, CINCINNATI—7C0. 

6 :30—Dinner dance music.
7:15—Tony’s scrap book.
7:30—WJii programs hr.)
8:15—Saturday Knights; concert.
3:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10;00—Honoluluans; Cossacks; oigan. 
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Doodlesockers; party night 

280.7—WTAM, CLEVELAND-1C70. 
7:00— "Opry House” entertainment 
7::t0—Orchestra; master musicians, 
ii;30—WEAh' programs (li,i hrs.) 

1 U;00—Male chorus;, orchestra.
11:00—Slumber music hour.
11:30—Orchestra; Hello. America. 
1:00—Gene and Glenn, songs.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:15—Planologue; Mother Goose. 
5:45—Broadway favorites; concert 

422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710. 
7:30—Sea story and songs.
8:00—American L#eglon address.
8:15—Saturday Knights program.
3:00—Orchestra; DX discussiim.

minstrels program.

10:30—Moscow A rt club revels.
11:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:30—Moonbeams girls, trio.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—9Sa 
7:00—^WJZ..Amo8 'n* Andy.
7:15—Jesters’ feature progra-m.
7:30—WJZ programs (%  hr )
8:15—Nature League; emtlera.
9:00—Gentlemen of the press.
9:30—WJZ minstrel show.

10:00—Under D iile  skys, music.
10:30—Bert Lowe’s orchestra.
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:00—Mlscba Raginsky's orchesua. 
6:30—Aerial sports column.
7:30—I^evitow’s concert ensemble. 
8:00—Strickland Glllllan, humorist. 
8:30—Spiritual •Ingers. tenor.
9;on—Drama. "Captain In Petticoats." 

10:00—Clara Bow and stars.
II : i . ' i i i r c o  ounce orciiesiras.
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00—I-udwig Laurler’s orchestra.
7:00—Tenor, Instrumental trio.
7:15—Comic skit "The Jameses." 
7:30—Phil Spltalny’s music.
8:00-Address. Merle Thorpe.
8:30— Musical Show, "Captain Of the 

Guard," with John Boles.
9:00—Walter Damrosch’s orch. With 

Floyd Gibbons, headline hunter. 
10:00—Rolfe’s dance orchestra.
11:00—Troubadour of the moon,
11:15—Two dance orchestras. . 

393.5-WJZ, NEW YORK-7W . 
6:00—Pianist: male quartet 
6:30—Plano and vocal solos.
6:45—Prohibition poll broadcast 
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians.
7:15—hither wave musicale.
7:30—Baritone, male quartet.
8:00—Circus comic skit, music. 
8:15—Drama, “ The Wonder Dog." 
8:30—Silver Flute narrative.
0:00—"Vocal soloist, piano duo.
9:15—Sketch, "Cup Reporter.’- 
3:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.

10:00—Godfrey Ludlow, violinfpt. 
10:30—Play, "Between Soup and the 

Savoury."
11:00—Slumber music hour.

535.4— WFI, PH ILAD ELPH IA—560. 
7:00—Studio musical hour.
8:30—Feature entertainment 
9:00—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)
491.5— W IP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—610. 

6:30—Oppenheim’s dance orchrstia. 
7:00—Uncle Wip’s birthday list.
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:15—Excerpts from "Manhattan Pre 
ferred" by Pittsburgh U. Cap 
and Gewn Club.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; orchestra,
7:30—NBC urograms (3».4 hrs)

11:00—Messages to ,Far North.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00—Pianist; studio recital.,
8:00—WEiVF programs (3 hrs.)

XI; 00—Late dance orchestra.
260.7— WHAM, ROCH ESTER—1150. 

8-:00—Studio musical program.
8:30—WJZ dramatized tale.
3:00—Eastman 'Music School hour. 
9:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
379.5_WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:00—Duiner dance muslc.'
7:00—W E AF programs (4 hrs.) 

11:00—Albany dance orchestra".10:00—Wandering _
Secondary Eastern Stations.

6:20—Orchestra, talk; baritone. 
7:20—Mission talk; spirituals. 

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
11:55—Auction bridge lesson.
8:00—W EAF programs (3 his.)

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 
11:00—Saiurduy night club.
11:30—Studio dance orchestra.
12:00—Organ request program.
1:00—Dinner darice orchestra. __

215.7—W HK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00—Dinner dance-orchestra.
9:00—WABC programs (2% hrs.) 

IJr.lli—Orchestsa; organ requests 
. 272.6—W LW L, NEW YOBK—1100.
’ 6:00—Soprano, pianist; talk.

Sunday, April 27.
T}-pical music of many lands, rang

ing from Chopin’s pianoforte composi
tions to light American ballads, John 
Powell, pianist, and IVilliam Simmons, 
baritone, will present before the 
microphone of the W EAF chain at 9:15 
Sunday night Josef Pasternack, con
ductor, has arranged four celebrated 
classical cance selections, each repre
senting a dance form peculiar to a 
different country. The numbers are 
“Persian March" by Strauss; "Tango 
in D " by Albeniz: “ Valse Triste by 
Sibelius, and “Mardie Gras" from 
“ Mississippi Suite" by Grofe. “ slabat 
Mater,”  a mediev.al poem of uncertain 
authorship, will be sung by the Na
tional Oratorio Society during its pro
gram over WJZ and associated sta
tions at 10:15. Of the many musical 
settings lliia poem has received one 
of the most distinguished in that of 
Gioacchino Rossini. Before he com
pleted the work it became the subject 
of legal controVers.v in -which Rossini 
was victorious. An all-request pro
gram entitled “ Vox Pop’  ̂ will be 
broadcast by Arnold Johnson’s or
chestra, and featured soloists over , the 
Columbia network at 9.

Wave lengths in meters, on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC  CITY—1100.
7:00 0:00—Lewis’ concert Orchestra, 
3:15 8:15-Madden’s concert orch. 

10:10 9:10—Contralto, tenor, pianist 
10:30 9:30—Galen instrumental irio-. 
11:00 10:00—City organ recital.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7:00 0:00—Soprano, violinist, soprano 
7:30 6:30—Evening music reveries. , 
8:00 7:00—WJZ mixed quartet 
8:15 7:15—Baltimoreans dance orch.

C45.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
10;30 9:30—Morning church service. 
3:00 2:00—W EAF progs. (4% nrs.) 
7:30 6:30—Presbyterian service.
8:30 7:30—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—WABC programs (1 hr.) 

428.3—W LW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra: music hour. 
8:00 7:00—Gibson dinner music.
8:30 7:30—Story of an opera.
9:30 8:30—Jesters; dance orchestra, 

10:30 9:30—Studio concert hour.
11:30 10:30—Historical liighlights.
1?;00 11:00—Musical novelesque.
1:00 12:00—Midnight orchestra music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND— 1070. 

8:30 7:30—Studio musical programs. 
9:15 8:15—^IVEAF progs. (1% hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Dance music; organist. 
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.

9:00 8:00—Memorial organ reciUU. 
9:50 8:50—Orchestral gems. 

lOjlS 9:15—W EAF dance orchestrsu 
1C;45 ‘J:45—Baritone end pianist, 
11:00 10:00—Merry Madcaps, soloist 

428.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
3:00 2:00—Oratorio, "Elijah."
4:00 3:00—S t George’s vespers.
5:00 4:00—Psychologist address.
5:30 4:30—Journeys in.Songland.
5:45 4:45—Ne-wspaper club hour. 
C:15 5:15—Concert orchestra; jesters. 
7:30 6:30—Choir invisible; snnphony'. 
9:00 8:00—Kempinski’s dance music. 
9:30 8:30—Organ recital: story.

10:30 9:30—Playhouse vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.

6:45—Players; French songs.
7:15—Educational addresses.
8:10—Lightbuoy male quartet 

291.3—CFCF, MONTpEAU—1030. 
6:00—Twilight mus e hour.
9:00—Moonlight cabaret concert 

11:00—Hockey scores; feature
315.6—V/RC. WASHINGTON—950. 

7:15—Washington College program. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 bra.)

C02.3—VVSZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance ensemble. 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
9:45 8:45—Studio musical program.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
2:30 1:30—Special Catholic hour.
3:00 2:00—Chorus: nations’ conclave. 
4:00 3:00—Cathedral music hour.
5:00 4:00—Ladies vocal tflo- 
5:30 4:30—Presbyterian t(ervice.
6:00 5:00—Crooner, soprano, male trio 
6:30 5:30—Gauchos’ Argentine music. 
7:00 6:00—Vocal solos: travelo.gue. 
7:30 6:30—Twins; business talk.
8:00 7:00—Rhapsodizers music, songs 
8:30 7:30—Russian village music. 
9:00 8:00—“ Vox Pop”  program.

10:00 9:00—Will Rogers, humorist. 
10:30 9:30—Arabesque dramatization. 
11:00 10:00—Back Home Tabernacle hr. 
11:15 10:15—Buffalo Back Home hour. 
12:00 11:00—Hawaiian music, readings. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies.

<54.3—WEAF, NEW YOBK—560. 
2:30 1:30—Soprano, bass, orchestra. 

2:00—Jewish feature hour,
5:00—Dr. S. Parkes Cadmun. 
4:00—Quartet, InstrumentalistBi'' 
5:00—Catholic address, choir;

3:00
4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00:
9:15

6:00—Big Brother ckibr' .
0:30—Theater raus’c^l'lieOr* •;
7:30—Orch., pjhno duo, •.kougi, 
8:00—Talk, David Lawrence, >• .. 
8:15—John Powell, pianist; WIN 

liam Simmons, baritone. 
10:15 -9il5—Champion dance orch, ■ 
10:45 9:45—Sunday at-Seth Packeria. 
11:15 10:15—Russian Cathedral choir. 
11:45 10:43—Xylophonist and pianlaU-.r 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony chorus. 
3:00 2:00—National Youth conference 
4:00 3:00—Negro male quartet 
4:30 3:30—Vpcal duo, orch., pianist 
5:00 4:00—^National rellgdous service. 
6:00 6:00—Oriental echoes;/ tenor. 
6:30 5:30—I.ew "WTiite organ recitaL 
7:00 6:00—Musical world travelogue. 
7:30 6;'30—Fred Waldner, tenor, orch. 
8:00 7:00—Quartet, Instrumentalists. 
8:15 7:15—Dramas, music interludes, 

talk by Dr. FIshbelh.
8:15—Opera, "L a  Poupee.9:15

9:45
10:15

Secondary Eastern Stations

8:45—^Drama aketch, ■'‘Pe'hrod.”  
9:15—Oratorio, "Stabat Mater." 

11:15 10:15—South Sea Islanders, tenor 
11:45 10:45—Arm Chair male quarteL 

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
11:00 10:0J—Presbyterian service.
1:30 12:30—Memorial Park program. 
2:00 1:00-NBC programs .<2 hrs.) 
4:00 3:00—Carnegie Hall organIsL 
4:30 .3:30—WJZ vocal duo, orch.' 
5:00 4:00—Presbyterian service.
6:00 5:00—Artists; WJZ concert 
7:00 6:00—Episcopal Church service. 
8:00 7:00—NBC pro^ams (1% hrs.) 
9:45 8:45—Don Amaizo, violin wizard 

10:15 9:15—NBC programs (1% hrs.)
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

10:30 9:30—Synagogue morning . sery. 
12:00 11:00—Trinity morning sen’Ice. 
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; Spanish dreama. 
1:45 12:4.5—W EAF progs. (10% hrs.)

491.5—W IP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—610.
. 2:30 1:30—I. B.. S, A. German concert 
9:00 8:00-Fireside Instrumeritai trio. 
9:30 8:30—Theater  ̂organ recitaL 

10:00 9:00—Symphony orchestra.
535.4— W LIT , PH ILADELPHIA—680. 

2:30 1:30—Concert ensemUe, baritone 
6:00 6:00—"WABC progs. (1% hrs.) 
7:30 6:30—Music masterpieces.
8:30- 7:30—WEAF^- programs (% hr.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150.

12:00 11:00—Presbyterian service.
1:30 12:30—Musical progs. (4%-hrs.) 
5:00 4:00—Rochester Civic orchestra. 
5:30 4:30—NBC programs (4%' hrs.) 

10:15 9:15—Smith’s dance orchestra.
379.5— WQY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:00 10:00—Lutheran Church service.
2:00 1:00—^Violin, piano; musicale. 
3:00 2:00—^Union College organ.
3:30 2:30—Home Towners, sketch. 
4:00 3:00—"WEAF progs. (7% hrs.)

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00 7:09—Concert musical progrsun. 
0:15 8:15—IVEAF music hour.

10:15 9:15—Good-'will dance orch.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:00 G:00—I. B. S. A. evening service 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.<>-WWJ, DETROIT—920.
8:00 7:00—Studio music hour.
8:30 7:30—W E AF progs. (4% hrs.)

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical pibgram.

272,6—W LW L, NEW YORK—UOO. 
3:15 2:15—K. of C. fomm, glee club. 
8:00 7:00—PauUst services, woristers

Lesidifig DX Btationi.
405.2—  W S B , A T L A N T A -7 4 0 .

6:30—Sunday school lesson.
7 *.00—W EAF grand opera.
8:16—Artists hour; concert 
9:00—W EAF pro-am s (2 hrs.) 

11:00—Studio musical program.
11:30—NBC programs (1% lira )

293.3—  K Y W ; C H IC AG O — 102& 
9:30—WJZ inlnstfel frollci.

lU:00-^Dance musio (1% hrs.)
11:30—Amos 'n* AndV, comedians.
11:45—Dance orchestras to 4:00.

389.4—  W B B M , CH ICAQO-:770. 
9:00—Dance orchestra; program.

10:00—W;\BC theater program.
1:00—An hour about ChKUigD.

254.1— W JJO , C H IC AG O — 1180.
8:00—Orchestra; lessons, songs.
9:00—Palmer studio program.
416.4— WGN-W LIB, CHICAGO—72a 

9:00—Studio players' presentation.
11:00—W EAF dance orchestra.
11:21)—Quintet; artists: nighlbawks. 
12:00—Dream ship; orchestra.
1:00—Dance music; Bath Knishta.

344.6—WL8, CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Orchestra, singers; concert 
9:00—Barn dance froLa 
9:30—Hiram and Henry, team.
9:45—Darky stories; social time. 

10:30—Barn dance broadcasts.
11:00—Rallfence rambllngs; favorltea 
12;.30—A  trip, through Pipevllle.

447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—87a 
8:30—Studio concert orchestra.
9:00—WABC show boat drama.

10:00—Home ljunters; pianist 
10:45—Orchestra; water boya.
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comediana 
11:45—Concert dance orchestras.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00—WABC dance orchestra.
12:00—Studio entertainments.
1:45—Artists frolic; orchestra.

361.2—  KOA, DENVER—830. 
11:00—Sunday school lesson.
H:3ff—Amos ’n’ Andy, comediana 
11:45—Henry Halstead's orchestra. 
12:30—Comedy sketch; orchestra.

299.8— WHO, DES MOINE8-1UOO. 
8:00—Pianist; feature inuslo hour. 
8:30—W EAF programs (2V4 hrs.)

11:10—Studio concert orchestra.
12:00—W E AF dance orchestra.

374.8—  KTHS, HOT SPRING8—80a 
8:00—Bible class program.
9:00—Dance;' artists entertainment 

11:00—W EAF dance orchestra.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
8:30—W Ea F  programs (2% hrs.)

H;00—Orchestra; Aipos 'n ' Andy. 
11:45—Three dance orchestras.
12:45-Ntghthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00—NBC musical program 
12:30—Mixed quartet, solos.
1:30—Max Fisher’s orchestra.
1:30—Studio midnight frolic,

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—8ia 
7:00—Barloirs dance orchestra.
7:45—Fireside philosophies.
8:00—WABC programs (3 hra.)

11:00—Two dance orchestraa
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.

1:00—Tales never told.
2K10—Musical musketeers.
2:30—Gunzendorfer’ s orchestra.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—I l i a  
7:15—Melodies; dance orchestra. 
8:06—Mala quartet's, necllal.
8:30—̂ WEAF programs (2V4 bra) 

ll;0n—Old Dominion fiddlers ^
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30—Farm bureau entertainment 
1:00—Midnight dance frolic.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—6Sa 
10:00—Harmonica wizard; barn dance. 
11:00—Theron Hale, daughtera 
11:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians, 
11:45—Harmonica, fiddle, accoidlun. 
12:30—Barn dance orchestra.

608.2— WOW, OMAHAr-590. 
11:00—Studio musical hour. . . 
12:00—Dance orcbeBtfa.'

Leading DX Station^
(DST) (ST)

405.2— WSB, ATLA N TA —740.
7:00 6:00—NBC progs. (4% hrs.)

11 ;15 10:15—Musical - arts trio.
11:45 10:45—W EAF progs. (1% hiS.) 
1:15 12:15-Iris Wilkins, organist.

293.3— KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00' 7:00—'W jZ programs <1% hrs.) 
9:45 8 :"<5—Radio, television" program

10:15 9:15—Dance music to 1:3U.
I 344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

9:00 8:00—Sunday evening club. 
10:00 0:00—Symphony concert music. 
11:00 10:00—Comedy sketch: music. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville,

416.4— W GN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
8:00 7:00—Old timer, concert *jnsem. 
8:30 7:30—Nighthawks oredt; songs. 
9:15 8:15—W EAF progs. (1V4 hrs.)

10:45 9:45—Pullman I ’orters quartet 
11:10 10:10—Dream ship music hour. 
11:30 10:30—Three daffee orchestras.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:30—Sunday Evning club.
9:00' 8:00—Studio piano recital.

lu:30 9:30—WABC drama presentation 
JljOO'-IOibO—AmIA Sandy’s hour.
'l ia s  lOiiH-'^rcncstfa; BlWe readings. 
11;40 10;40—Studio concert qrchesLrau 

'344.5—WLS,CHICAGO-i870.
8:00 7:00—W EAF historical- sketch. 
8:30 7:30—Little,Brown Church prog. 
9:30 8:30—Jester’s musical program- 

238^KOtL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260.
. 8:00 7:00—WABC program^ (4 hrs.) 
i2;Up 11:00—Dance orchestra.
^299.8—WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 
7:30 6:30—Studio musical program. 
8:30 7:30-W EAF progs. (3V4 brs.) 

12i1S 11:15—Drake University program 
361.2—KOA,. DENVER—830.

12:15 11:15—Solitary cowboys; baritone 
1:00 12:00—Musical hour; book talk. 
2:00 1:00—The gay classics concerL 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800, 

10:00. 9:00—Orchestra., artists ..(3 hrs.) 
357—CM C, ‘ H A VAN A—840.

9:00 8:00—Military band concett. 
12:00 11:00—Studio feature concerL

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:00 11:00—Presbyterian service.
1:00 12:00—Luboviski instrumental trio
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

8:30 7:30-^-^rchestra: soloists.
10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
10:30 9:30—Concert ensemble recital. 

238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
8:30 ,7t30—^Elvenlng church service. 

U:15 16:15—Sadi-ed song recital.
11:-16 10:43—W EAF progs. (1% lira.)
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:15 8:15—W EAF concert orchestra.

10:15 9:15—Guest artist’s program. 
11:15 10:15—Ballroom dance orchestra.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
ll.;15 10:15—Symphony music, baritone 
12:00 11:00—Concert: •violin recital.
2:00 1:00—Orch; two blue shades,

365.5— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
10:00 9:00—Studio feature concert. 
10:15 9:15—Seelbach concert quarteL 
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810.
7:30 6:30—Christ Scientist service. 
9:00 8:00—WABC 'theater program. 

10:00 9:00—Quartet; violin wizards.
461.3— W S M , N A S H V IL L E — 6 ^  

7:00 6:00—NBC programii <1% bra 
8:16 7:15—Sacred mualo concert.
9:16 8:15—'WEAF feature concert.

10:16 9:15—Christian Church service. 
11:15 10:15—Craig’s Symphony orch, 

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
9:15 8:15—W EAF musical program. 

10:15 9:15—Craig’s . Symphony orch.
379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.

11:15 10:15—Champion dance music. 
12:15 11:15—Mixed quartet. Pilgrims. 

1;30-12:30—Bern’s Little Symphony.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680, 

12:00 11:00—Salon orchestra; soloists. 
2:00 1:00—"Vocal recital, orchestra.
. Secondary DX Stations.

WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:30 7:30—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Biblical dramatization. 
11:45 10:45—Family tree; back home. 
IKIO 12;00—Nutty (Ilub dance«orog.

202.6^WHT, : CH ICAGO—1W .
8:30 7:30—Concert-enaepible;.’ nrtlsti 
9:00 8:00—Biblical dramatic event!.

p.m.— R  
I chestra.

He wlU be soloist of the String-13:00 p.m.— Roy CSalr Romance ot 
wood Elnsemble concert under the < ' Jewels.

■4
H i .  1 . 6 . 1 1

1 from W O R  Newark almost a  year 
ago-

diiractlan of Douglas Bailey at 4:30 
o’clock this afternoon, broadcast 
from the Hartford stuihos.

Mother Ctoose’s Broom Carries | 
Her a  Long W ay  

Captain Frank M. Hawks’ g lider; 
has nothing on Mother Goose's 
broom for long-distance 'bops, it ap- ! 
pears. Bessie Lillian Taft, "Mother i  

of Station WTIC,Cioose’’ of Station WTIC, used to ----- „
receive letters from little Donnie 5:01 p.m.— National Rellgioiu Serv-

3:30 ,p,m.— Melody Parade.
4:00 p.m.— The Choristem ■
4:80 pjn.— ^Duo Disc Duo—Valse 

Gracieiise, German; Take Me, 
Sanders; A  Dream, Grieg; I  Never 
Dreamt; Under the L e a v e s ,  
Thome; Minuet, Boccherini; Just 
Another Night With You, New 
man; Two Guitars, Hbriick; Just 
a-Wearyin’ for You, Bond.

5:00 p.m.— Sessions chimes.

Burnett of North Agawam, Mass. 
"When Donnie’s parents decided to' 
move to MuUan, Idaho, he wrote 
saying be didn’t expect he would 
hear bis radio favorite so far away. 
But Donnie was mistaken. Last 
week he wrote to say that be listens 
to Mother Goose at 5:30 o’clock 
every Saturday afternoon although  ̂
he now lives more than- 2,200 iniles i 
away— almost clear across the con
tinent. 1

Ice— Dr. William Pierson Merrill—  
Ensemble "Sahetus,’* Faulkes; 
Scriptural Call to Worship; Hymn 
"Fairest Lord Jesus,” Willis; 
Scripture Reading; Response "Ky- 
rie,” Peregrinus; Anthem "Te 
Deum,’’ Buck; Bass Solo "Pil-

W f
N.Y.EASTMWEEK

Eiĵ  Today m Society 
Rankg Bntferfly Bafl'Was 
Colorful Event

New  York, April 2 6 -r (A P )— A  
whirl of festivity, gayer thfm any 
since Christmas, marked the smart 
'World’s celebration of Easter .week.

gfrim’s Chorus,’’ Tsch^kowsky;} Hixmers, parties and balls—and even 
Address; “Why be Relljrfous?’’ ' a 'visit to Madison Squaure Garden' 
Dr. Merrill; Prayer; IwspoM e^^), tha whirligigs of the circus—

: kept the fashionables going early

Daylight Saving
The daylight-saving time sched

ule, which ydll be adopted in Con
necticut early Sunday morning, 
April 27, "Will have considerable ef
fect upon the programs ̂ f  Station 
W TIC  of Hartford. ~  
states and Canadian 
which do not abide by the daylight-, 
saving system during the summer 
months, W T IC  features wiU b e , 
heard one hour ahead of the present I 
schedule. I

With New  York City abiding by 
daylight-sa’vlng time, listeners w ill, 
soon become accustomed to the 
changes in schedule, inasmuch as all 
National Broadcasting Company, 
features hitherto unavailable, includ-! 
ing the popular Soconyland Sketches |

“Let the Words of My Mouth," 
Baumbach; Anthem ‘Teace I  
Leave with You,” Roberts; Hymn 
"A ll Hail the Power of Jesus’ 
N am e,”  Holden; Benediction, Dr. 
Merrill; Hymn “Abide with Me,” 
Monk.

6:00 p.m.— diampion Weatherman. 
6:02 p.m.— Temperature.

For those 6:03 p.m.— John Orth, pianist, 
provinces 6:30 p.m.— AmeritMm Legion Hour—r 

Henry J. (Sailor) Ryan.
7:00 p.m.— Bulova' time.
7:01 p.m.— Apollo Musical Choco

late-Bos?.
7:30 p.m.— Williams’ OUomatics.

and late-
I Added to the already heh'vy social 
: prog;ram was an almost-never-ead* 
ing procession of marriages, which 

; climaxed today 'with eight wrodlngs,. 
' all in different places at<̂  (^ e ren t  
j hours. And so rushed have the fash
ionables been that, they found it im- 

{possible to attend half the affairs.
1 The week’s gaieties were ushered 
I in Tuesday night by the long-her- 
! aided Butterfly BaU, given at the 
Ritz Carlton in aid of the House of 
Rest. The guests found themselves 
in a power of smilax, covered with

' f -

on Tuesday evenings. Program 8:15 p.m.— CJolIier’s Radio Hour, 
changes will include the shifting o f , 9:15 p.m.— Canadian Pacifle Ballad

8:00 p.m.— Enna Jettick Melodies—  hundreds of colorful butterflies, and 
I ’ve Been Working on the Rail- y^ey danced until a late hour in the 
road; The Last Rose of Summer; gpringtlme setting.
Believe Me I f  AH Those ^ d ea r ln g  , while they fox-trotted, members 
Young Charms; Old Fashioned debutante committee circulat-
Garden; Shall W e Gather at the , huaong the dancers with trays of 
River, ; sparkling toy butterflies, Uie pro-

Attorney •Gen
eral J o s e p h  
W arner ot Mas- 
8 a c h ’u s e t t s ;  
landed a ]oh 
as valet on B 
c a t t l e  b o a t  
l o a d e d  w l t b  
steers. He says 
he didn’t see 
the A t l a n t i c  
o c e a n  during 
the entire voy
age to Llver- 

nnnl.

Seth Parker’s Singing School from 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock to { 
Thursday evening at the same hour,! 
effective May 1. A rt McGinley, ‘ 
sports editor of The H ytfo rd  Times, 
will give his dissertations on sports 
on Thursday nights at six o’clock in
stead of Friday nights.

En-

Sunday, April 27, 1930 
B. D. S. T.

9:00 p/ m. —  Joseph L. D a iry ’s 
Organ Recital from- Horace Bush- 

nell Memorial.
9:45— Baseball Scores.
9:50— “Orchestral Gems” —  Moshe 

Paranov, director; with women’s 
chorus.
10:15— Studebaker Champions —  

NBC. ^
10:45— Edwin Ror/srs; ^baritone;

Douglas Bailey, pianistii 
11:00— Time; weather.
11:05— “The Merry Madtiaps”— Nor

man Cloutier, director;''Tony Sac
co, soloist.

12:00 Midn.— Silent. j %

Operas— Alesla, Jeanne Dusseau; 
Mme. Helarius, Beatrice Morson; 
Father Maxime, John Detweller; 
Chanterelle, Alfred Heather; Lo- 
remois, George Paton,

9:45 p.m.— Vanninl Symphony 
semble.

10:15 p.m.— Sport Digest.
10:30 p.m.— Bulova time.
10:31 p.m.— W B Z  Players.
11:15 p.m.— Longlnes time.
11:16 p.m.— C^hampion Weatherman, 
11:18 p.m.— Temperature.

ceeds from the sale of which were 
turned over to the House of Rest. 
And when supper-time came, the 
guests, who gathered aroimd the 
smstll tables, were entertained by ex
hibitions of the maxixe, the tango 
and the waltz by specialty dancers. 
Among toose who made suppfer res
ervations were Mrs. Leonard Cox,

the circus and this time It found it 
by ht?ving as its guests .of honor a  
number of the waifs cared for oy 
the Society of S t  Johnland, m?tny of 
whom bad nsver seen a circus be
fore. Among those Who reserved 
boxes were; Herbert L. Sattedee, 
Mrs. Winthrop Aldrich and Mrs. E. 
Roland Harriman.

One of the most interesting 
weddings of the week, so crowded 
with nuptials, was that of Miss 
Caroline Storrs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Vance Storrs, and

» tis) las IK ̂  Ci iSF IH> fti

DDOD̂nS MEMOmAL DAY
On A p rt  26, 1866, a  group of 

women noeeting at hpiw  Nrs. 
John Tyl«r o f  Cohunfnit, oau, origi
nated the idea of O n fed en te  Me
morial Day. A lth o u ^  moat of the 
states in the Union now obeerye the 
day on M ay 30, Alabatta,JF16rid8, 
Georgia and Mlssiwrip^ irilf adhere 
to the original April M .

*]rae women who met with M n. 
Tyiar orga^zed wlmt was named 
the Ladies’ Mezporial Association, 
It being the eemtinuation of what 
had beep, fgir ftye years Or. more, 
the ScridieTs’ A id Society. After 
the nieeting' the group went to 
Unwood Memorial Cemetery, in 
ColumBiis,' where formal eserdses 
were held. There A e v  pledged* to 
carry on the task xa decollating 
^ e  graves o f the eoldltf dead on 
the same day of Much yeai>

Soon Mexhoilal ̂  Day 'Assocfai- 
tions sprung up ali QVef,the south 
and In, two years the spilA  thyditod 
the north. On May 80, Gen
eral John A  Logan, Commander-in- 
chief of the Grand Arm y o f the Re
public, issued ah order that every 
post should hold flttihg ceremonies 
and scatter tokens of respect on 
the graves of desul conuradeiL /

Ultimately the day became a  
ieg^  holiday. Alabama- was the 
flrst state officially .to obsorve 
Memorial Day and New  York the 
first state to declare It a  legal 
holiday.

Great Britain’s wealth is  esti
mated - at 3113,500,000,000, and 
that of ' Germany at 397,000,000,- 
000.

e^auons were mra. Sickles, late Friday afternoon

ANDOVER

Wesleyen University Organist In 
Bushnell Broadcast from W TIC

W T I C  P R O G R A M S
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
504)00 W., 1060 E. C., 282.8 &L

J'-

Saturday, April 26 
Eastern Standard Time 

:00'p.m.— ^Newscjusting; Weather. 
:15 pjn.— T̂he High Steppers —  
NBC.

::00 p.m.— Farm  .Reporter. -
:10 p.m.-'-StudlO'’'Muric^e.
:45' p .h i;^ ‘'Mr. and itrsi. .Ray Mc- 
' Grath"hhd?MarthA 
:00 p.m.— T̂he Marionettes— ^NBC. 
:80 pjn.— ^National Egg  Week—El- 
U ottil. P ra tt I '

3:45 p.m.— Herbert W . Anderson, 
baritone.

4:00 p.m.— Hartford THmes News/ ^
4:10 p.m.— Studio Musicale.
4:30 p.m.— Stringwood Ensemble —  

Douglas Bailey, director, Edwin 
Rogers, soloist.

5:15 p.m.— Pianologue by Walter 
Ruel Ckjwles.

5:30 p.m.— “Mother Goose”- 
Lillian Taft,

5:45 p.m.— Rand M c N a l l y  
nouncement,....

5:47 .pjt\.-T:Broa:dwsy .Fayo;^^ ' .
6:15 F la ^ e B ;" pih^ras
' Announcement; BaisebaU' SCOfeS; 

News; Benrus Time.
6:30 p.m.— ^Mary Oliver Concert
7:00 p.m.—Silent

-Bessie

An-

Almost 200 Songs in Four Months, 
Edward Rogerii’ Record 

'Edwin Rogers, singing announced 
of Station W TIC, has sung almost 
200 songs over the ether waves 
since the beginning of the year. This 
is an average of approximately 50 
songs a month. They have ranged 
from operatic arisus to jazzily-word- 
ed fox-trots.

Rogers is a  product of Connecti
cut and of Columbia University. He 
sang in undergraduate productions 
and 'samed Jils neadeniic inqianses. 
by, staging, tp-jatagei prcaentatipnb-Ui> 
Brb iU lW G ^/#^a  th M ^ B . During; 
hla “cbllega career Tie filso played "In 
the orighial. Broadway versions of 
“T^e libree Musketeers” and -“The 
Vagabond King.” H ecam eto 'VnC

Joseph L. Daltry, organist and 
professor of music at W p ^ y a n  Uni
versity, Connecticut, wflt' Se intro
duced Sunday to the radib. dudience 
as featured organist of "the' weekly 
broadcast from the Horace Busb- 
nell Memorial in Hartford. His re
cital is scheduled for 9 o’Olocik from 
Station WTIC.

Mr. Daltry’s musical education be
gan at a very early age;lh ^ g la n d ,  
imder the tutelage of Iriir father, a 
well known Yorkshire organist and 
choir director. A t  the age!,of ten, he 
was playing the French hom in an 
orchestra in South Australia. He 
moved to California whi^ .he was 
20 years old, and although /Be is still 
in his ‘twenties,’ has held fejvoral Im
portant musical berths." 'Fo r two 
years he was a meinbeV' .of the 
faculty of the Arrillaga: Music Col
lege of San Francisco. Hd organized 
emd directed the well-known Olym
pic Club of that city. In l§2T.he went 
to London, where he stUi^ed under 
Dr. Harold Darke and sron- the de
gree of Associate of thp "ROyal Col
lege of Organists. Returning to 
America, he became affiliated with 
Wesleyan University. One of his 
compositions is "The Revolt of the 
Toys,” a familiar orchp^ral selec
tion. '

The Toe H. Ball, a  ship-hoard 
party given for the benefit of the 
Too M  Boys Ship Building Fund; 
drew many of the fashionables to 
the Berengaria early in the week. 
The festi'vitles opened with a dinner 
served in the dining salon on “D ” 
deck with incidental music by the 
ship’s orchestra. Then came danc
ing in tiie ballroom, followed by a 

toumanent, and at eleven

chapel 
Heavenly Rest.

Only two himdred guests, a  small 
number for a  fashionable wedding, 
witnessed the ceremony. The bride 
wore a  goTtm of White chiffon, made 
in empire style with a  long train. 
Her veil, caught aroimd her head by 
a lace bandeau embroidered in 
pearls, and sweeping the length of 
her train, was of white chiffon, 
while her bouquet was of white or
chids. '

Sl)e was attended b y ’ her sister, 
Miss Annie-Storrs, who w m  cos
tumed in a frock of orange chiffon 
and a close-fitting hat of tulle in 
the same shac|e. She carried a  

uquet of orange

TOWN ADVERTISEHENT
NOTICE TO PAINTING 

CONTRACTORS

Sealed^ proposals 
Btmen c

Mrs. H. A. Phillips met with quite 
a serious accident in W illi man tic 
Monday. „ Emerging from the Wool- | bridge
worth store she stepped bn thb met- olclock a  treasure hunt began, 
al trap door in the side walk as it i A ll over the ship, from the engine 
was being opened- and she fell catch-1 room to the topmost de(5ks, the fash
ing her foot between the door and ' ionablea xaced on the hunt, and 
walk as the trap was being closed when they had breathlessly flhished 
crushing her foot. Mrs. Phillips was j  that, .'they met for a buffet supj^r 1 
taken to.St. .Joseph’s Hospital where : in the loimge. TTiey climaxed the 11 • '.' ' ’
it was found the bones in her foot _ evening, with a cabaret entertain-j ipojiijrjit the fashlohables will be i 
were broken and splintered. She is ment in the ball-room and journeyed the Plaza again for the
comfortable but will have to stay homewariJ, down the ships  j  carnival of imagination, given for
a  few days longer in the hospitaL plank, just a  short while before j benefit of the Haltoh Endow-

Holden W right a student at Storrs davra. , «  > i merit for Girls. Society will join
CoUege spent his vacation at the I The oTMiizatlon for which the r bands with" the muses at this affair,
home of his parents, Mr. and M rs .; fair was. g^vea t ^ e a  its whibh taftbs the forin of a  court, of
Charles W right He returned to the , H ” ftom a^Podiffed form used dn toe presentetibn''of which
coUege Tuesday.  ̂ I  ̂and s t o ^ n g  for T r i ^ t  { characters of fact arid fle-

Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald returned House in Poperinghe. T ^ b o tH o ^ e  ^lon ^ 11  be portrayed. Among those 
home Monday after spending nearly was opened in 1915 as An Evwry- ronroBAnt. various neraori-
two weeks with her son and wife, man's Club” and over toe door it 
Rev. John H. and Mrs. n tzgera ld  bears toa InacripOon “A ll Rank 
at Bay Ridge, New  York. ; Abandon Te, "Who Enter Here.”

Charles Phelps spent Tuesday!. ---------- .
night in New Haven, returned^ to Monday night toe fashionables
Storrs College Wednesday evening flocked to the Hotel Plaza for the

Almoners' re'vue. A  supper dance 
entertainment, given after theater 
hburs Hi aid o f  toe New  York 
Foundling HospitaL 

While toe g[ri€Kts watched,from  
the supper tables, the Almonms So
ciety presented nine elaborate revue*

where he is one of toe instructors.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hewitt of 

New  London, and Mr. anil Mrs, Ray
mond Healy and daughter Mary of 
Portland were recent callers- on Mr. 
and Mrs. George M erritt ’

The topic for toe Christian En-

who will represent various person 
ages are Edna St. "Vincent Millay. 
Deems Taylor, WUl Iirivin, Queena 
Mario mid Tony Sarg.

Mrs.'LOngdon Post, Mrs.* Franklin 
Field and Mrs. Charles Knoblauch 
are among members of the reception 
committee.

W BZ— W B Z A '’ 
Saturday, April 26

*12:45 p.m.— ^Farm and Home Hour. 
1:30 p,m.— “Your EngifriL’/.
3:00 p.m .-rLa Selva’s O r^ s t r a .  
3:30 p.m.— Classic <3ems^; ;
4:00 p.m.— Stock and cUrB closings. 
4:30 p.m.— L ’Ensemble Melodies. 
5:00 p.m.— Dickinson - B t r e e t e r  

Organ. ->
5:30 p.m.— Blue Aces. ' :
5:55 p.m.— ^Kyanize Road "Man.
6:00 p.m.— Sessions chlm^.
’6:01 p.m.— Champion Weatoerman. 
6:03 p.m.— Rhymes in R b j^ m .
6:20 p.m.— Sport D igest 
6:30 p.m.— Safer Massaghtisetts. 
6:45 p.m.— Literary Digest Prohibi

tion Poll— Floyd Gibhonri.
7:00 p.m.— Bulova time."
7:01 p.m.— Amos *n' Ah(
7:16 p.m.— ^Taatyeast Ji 
7:80 p.m.— The Fuller MMif^Sweep- 

in’ toe Clouds Away';//Coslow; 
Bachelor Ships, R ichm ^ Group 

- from “The Connectlcut'Yankee,” 
I  Feel at Home witoS/You, My  
Heart Stood Still, 'T’Bqu Swell, 
Rogers; Nobody Knowk.de Trou

ble I ’ve Seen; Alexande^fEagtim e  
Band, He’s a  Devil, ? l^s is toe 
Life, Berlin; Pasadena',* .Old Fash
ioned To"wn; Have a Little Faith 
in me, Warren.

8:00 p.m.— Dixies Circus.'d^ , 
8:16^p.m.— Burgess Nature "League. 
8:45 p.m.— ^Peter Schuyl6ri;i'Biriilers.. 
9:00 p.m.—Gentlemen o f  the Press. 
9:30 p.m.— Dutch Masterri Minstrels 

— ^toere toe Morning" Glories 
Twine; Don’t You BelieVe; ft; El 
Captain; Back, Back, Balti
more; In  the Sweet Bye and Bye; 
Whistling Robbie; The Vampire. 

10:60 p.m.— ^Under Dixie! Bkles. 
10:30 p.n^,—Bulova rime, y  *
10:31 p.m.— B e r t  Lowe’s/ Statler 

Orchestra. ;
m o o  p.m.— Longlnes timb-;!
11:01 p.m.— Champion Wjbatherman. 
11:03 p.m.— Sport D igest.. v ?s‘
11:08 p.m.— Temperature;^^ V 
11:09 p.m.— Slumber Hout.' ,

deavor meeting, Sunday evening i s ! numbers, individusdly costumed by 
“W hat is a  Useful U fe ? ” The lead- one o f  N ew  York’s most exclusive 
er will be John MOtchinson.

Clarence Ketcham was on a buai- 
nesa trip in New  York this week.

H. E. Prink of Newton Lower 
Falls, Mass,, spent Tuesday night 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frink.

Mrs. W ard Talbot siient toe day 
Wednesday with relatives In Man
chester.

There was 
meeting in toe Conference Rouse 
Wednesday evening. Arrangements 
were made for Visiting day Sunday 
afternoon, when every family in 
Town will be visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MUbum  
moved irito toe Congregational 
church parsonage Thursday.

Last, but by no means least pn 
tob social calendar have come the 
numerous small dlriners and private 
parties, all of them displaying hi-* 
teresting fashion notes on toe spring 
vogue. •

Mrs. George Atwell, Jr., Is among 
. .J toe fashionable women who are

“H avan ^ ’ presenting toe. Bcenê ^̂  the Grecian mode. She
2.̂  appeared a t  ri regent dinner, to a

dressmaksrs.

Beach,” displaying toe colorful pa
jamas that mark this, season’s 
vogiie; "golfingTime,!’ with toe en
tertainers in sports costumes, and 
“IHnk Lady” were among the re"vue 
numbers.

Among, the patronesses were Lady 
a church committee j Armstrong, Mrs. li^ton Bridges-and

Mrs. Msu’shall: Field.

The annual cifcus benefit for toe 
Society of St. Johnland found toe 
fashionables thronging toe boxeb 
and galleries at Madlison' Square 
Garden FridSiy. aiternoon to watch

_______^_________the witics of clowns and; bareback
m ib b  *T^riiT«r°HpiTnrr"la''kt hom e 1 riders arid breath-taking feats of

with a grip cold.
George Shatz of East Hattford 

spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Shatz.

Mrs. Kittle Mittens visited friends 
in New  York and toe Broxa three 
days this week.

(XRMANY TO FORTIFY 
HER POUSH FRONTIER

Sunday, April 27 .<
EaKtem

10:38 Ami-* •First .'kfe-Christ

1:̂ 2 p.riL---Seiilona gMriieb.
L:48 p.m.— Edward MaoHugh, bari

tone.
1:08 p.m.— Champion Weatherman.

Berlin. (A P .)— A  line of forttflea- 
tions on the Oernian-Polish firon- 
tier is provided for in toe Reich’s 
budget for 1980. T h e  g<)"vemment 
emphasizes that this by no means 
signifies that Germany is about to 
begin arming again,

A t toe Ambassadors’ Conference 
in 1927 Germany was granted toe 
right to prQtect her frontlerb, since 
toe Treaty of Versailles took away  
edl her fortresses except, KOenlgs- 
berg, Kuestrin, Glogau and fur
ther obliged to destroy 34 of her 
remaining' 88 concrete entrench-^ 
ments. ,

The new fortifications arp to be 
constructed on toe west bank of 
toe Oder river and are to !>«* pure
ly defensive in. chaxBctef.

trapeze performers.
Society loves an excuse to go to

appeared _ ,
gown o f. sheer. iwMte chiffon, high 
of waist and designed with numer
ous flowing panels falling, from .too 
shoulder.'. With, toe frock she 
wore a ruby necklace, which has 
belonged to her. mbither, princess 
Hohenlolm-Schlllihgsfurst, for many 
years.;. ,. > _

DAVib -
(^ O N T R A C T D R  

A N D  B t J l I J I E R

68 IloUister S t f« i  .

will he received 
by toe Selectmen cf the Town of 
Manchester a t their office' In the 
Municipid Building, Manchester, 
Connecticut, ujp to four o’clock in 
toe afternoon, E. S. T.; 6, 1930,
for outside p ^ t in g  at the Munici
pal Building and two houses located 
at 49 and 51 Sdiobl Street, In ac
cordance "Wito spedficatlmis on file 
In toe office o f the Board of Select
men, Municipal Btrildini^, South 
Manchester. "•< ’

Each bid is to be 'sealed and 
marked “Bid for Paintiiig” and for
warded to the Selectmen. at the 
above address accompanied with 
Contractor’s  certified .(tobck ln the 
amount of 3l 0O.OO;pa3mble to the 
Treasurer of toe Town ̂  Manches
ter. .

The Board of Selectmen r e s e t s  
the right to separate .the .jpalnting 
of tSe houses aiid the paintiiig of 
the Munl(flpal Building,' and let each 
to separate Contractors i f ' t h ^  see 
fit, also to reject any and all h « ^  

For and by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of toe Town of Man
chester, Connecticut.

- W , A . STR IC K UIN D , 
Secretsory.

RADIO service:
bn an inakes.

New SetsRnd’StffiHlard̂  
Aeeeaaoriea.

WTVL E. KRAH
669 ToUand Tbfnpike 

PHONE 8733

Th«!b*s Nptliing 
. F in e r  a

SfROMBEKG-
G A R L^ liF

,-'l '■

INCORPORATED
763BfuiiSt,

S o a ^  Q iaac liiia i^

A S H E S  R E M O V E D
• A

GUS SCHAIXER

‘‘A Good Place to EaP̂
^  C O L O N IA L  

L U N C H  A N N E X  

1089 Alfin
Opp. Arm y and Navy Onb.

T u n e  I i f  l  ^  I  C
I

P .  M *
E aste rn  D ay ligh t- S av in g  T im e

T h b ' H o r a c e  B u s h n s R .  M e n a o r ia l

T h is  is  the  eleventh  o f  a  series o f 13 red** 
ta ls  to  be  b roadcast o v e r  W T IC  each Sun 
d ay  even ing 9 :00  a . m ,, "E astern  D ay ligh t  
S a v in g  T im e.

O R G A N IS T

JOSEPH DALTRY
Blidd letbw n, Cinui^

\  '  S C H E D U L E  O P  R E C IT A L S  ^  A S  F O L L O W S :

] ^ y  d t h - r A le g ^ d e T  M cC reedy , Ph iladelph ia^ Penn .
M a y  11th— P ie t r t  Y on , N e w  Y b rk , N .  Yi,

' Sponsored b y . T

• . THE MiWCHESTER EaJEMMUG COMPANY
<■ ; ' i A n d  A ffilia ted  G ffipp iM

T h e  H a r t fo rd  E lec tric  J i g h i  Co., T h e  S ta m fo rd  G a s  f t  J ^ t r i c  Co., liu tV tS m  J B e c t ^  

L ig h t  and  Pbwier Co., Connecticut P o w e r  Co.
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OPERA AT G APH E

I n
Masse for Mnac, Simple 
GoVms Worn by Guests.

O vem ^ht 
A, P . News

' Wasliiiigton, April 26.— (AP)— 
*fhough aoinewliat dispirited by the 
continued indisposition of Mrs. Hoo
ver, W a:*ingto“ society passed a 
week filled with literature, music,

Bantam.—J. Parcells, 64, instant
ly k ill^  when struck by automo-  ̂
bile driven by T<«^4ngtoa woman.

New I|ayeb.^£E«nisoh H e^ tt, of 
New Hayen, president' of
S tate' Bar Assciciatvm; resolutions 
a^pted  fpr investigating need of 
more judgi^. f

New. Haven.—Third man, Andrew 
Mentilla, 23, arrMted in connection 
with fatal shooting- of Michael Feril- 
Ib; 25, and to  reveals gun hidden ill 
Hamden woods.

Meriden.—No disciplirvsury action 
plaxm^ for 30 high school students

Every Troop in Town Repre
sented at Court of Honmr 
Held U s t Night.

\ m

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News IN SESSION ffiRE

■If---

of board of -education’s fsdlure to' 
renew contracts for 15 teachers.

Bridgeport.—Capt. Robert Sher
man of .freighter Thames which 
burned in Sound with loss of 16 
lives, tells story of sinking of his 
lifeboat containing 13 men, four of 
whom drowned.

Hartfbrd.--Bearing on question 
of continuing, temporary permit un
der which the New Haven road is 
operating the New England Steam
ship Company, will be held In Bos
ton May 26, according to informa
tion here. ^
. Hartford.—Miss Irene J, Chassey 

and John Betterly of New York, an
nounce plans for a trans-Atlantic 
glider flight from the rear of a 
steivner. ^

Hartford.—Increased acreage of 
broad leaf and Havana seed tobacco 
in Connecticut Valley this year in
dicated by survey.

London.—Lahore dispatches re
port fresh disorders at Peshawar,

Geneva.—League of Nations 
Health Department says group of 
Amazon parrots ' exported from 
Brazil started parrot fever epidem
ic.

horse-show talk and an event which whô  w ^ t on a •’s ^ e "  P o test 
cUmaked the social calendar-the 
season’s opening performance of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company.

Society greeted \h e opera with en
thusiasm. Official Washington in
dulged an occasion seldom presented 
in the capitM and attended the 
opera premiere en masse. The re
sultant spectacle was painted in 
deep, rich colors—and extravaganza 
to ^the ragmuffin newsboy who 
watched the pageant as the opera- 
goers emerged from doors of sleek 
automobiles and crossed the side
walk to the entrance of the theater.

To the cosmopolitanite, however, 
the event described itself in phrases 
more sane. Washington society 
proved that such an affair can be 
“carried off” minus its customary 
accessory—the “diamond horse 
shoe.” The most gorgeous of cos
tumes were worn without jewelry.

Vice President Curtis and his Bis
ter, Mrs. Edward Everett Gann, 
were the opera guests of Mrs.
Thomas P. Walsh. It was noted that 
the famous Walsh diamonds had 
been left at home. Jewelry was not 
the thing. The oft-envied jewels— 
the Hope diamond, the resplendent 
tiai^a, the m aze .of corsage orna- 
ments-f»B0 frequently worn by'Mrs.
Walsh, had been retired for a mod
est rope of pearls.

A review of one of the most im
posing audiences that ever filled a 
Washington theater revealed not a 
single tiara, not a coronet or ban
deau.of diamonds. Those funsters, 
whos% sota ybee observations would 
have ’ the jewelry pawned after the 
Wall street break, were discredited 
by ’wiser friends who spoke of 
democracy and good taste.

President Hoover’s Cabinet wives 
have .set. the fasion for a jewel-less 
administration. Mrs. Hoover her- 

, self wcare- but few ornaments—one 
of her. favored being a fine old 
cameo brooch worn with a lace 
fichu, a pin which she wore last 
month at r the Congressional limch- 
eon tendered in her honor.
■ Pearls.^ seemed the popular, orna
ment a t the^pera. Mrs. Tracy Dows 
of New- York and Washington, who 

- was hostess to ^ eak er Longworth, 
wore: long ear-rings of pearl, and 
two ropes of pearls. Mrs. Sumner 
Welles, formerly Mathilde Towns- 
-end, also wore pearls. .

The aiiifujd 'Natibnal 'capital horSe 
’ show to be held at Old Bradley 
Farms, May 14 to 17, is demanding 
daily exercise in the ring .and over 
the bridle paths of Washington. A 
box has been set aside for the Presi
dent. ■ The Secretary of Commerce 
has' taken a box as has the Minister 
of H ^ gary emd Coimtess Szechenyi, 
and ’Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick 
whoi$e children will ride torses from 
her farm in Illinois.. Other box hold
ers include Gitoence Osborne of 
Clevelaadji-'Mrs.^^Beriihrd Gftnbel of 
New York," - Colonel Robert M. 
Thompson and Representative Ruth 
Baker  ̂Pratt of New York. Both 
Mrs. Qimbel and Mrs. Pratt have 
horses entered in almost every class.

The open door of the Persian Le
gation which has alw ays. obtained 

. tto^orona-
.̂ tioh of his Imperial Ma;jpsty, Reza 
'Shah Pafilavi, is , celebrated, was 
^closed to the pubUc during this 
Vweek’S observeince.
I  Following the custorn-'of other for- 
-eign hosts, carefully worded Invlfe- 
Hions were sebt to guests for a siin- 
Ĵ per dance by the charge d’affaires, 
^Hashemmekarram Mokarram Nour- 
'.zad. The Ghileian Ambassador and 
j'the Tqrkish Ambassador were invlt- 
.e d to  were’ Sara ahd Mrs. John M. 
Robsion, Sean tor and Mrs. David 1. 

jWalijih  ̂ Senator and Mrs. Royal S. 
■Copeland,' Senatbr and Mrs. Tasker 

. And £ Representative ahd 
Mrs. Dayid H. Kincheloe of Ken
tUClty;

jRAINBOW ENGAGES 
t  “H O r ORCHESTRA
5’ The management of the,Rainbow  
Dance Palace is announcifig it has 
secured the services of Sam Carroll 
r^d his Collegians starting tonight., 
^ e  new band is advertised as one 
>of the “hottest” in New England. 
.The Rainbow is located on the Hart- 
^ord-Willimantic road near Bolton 
^ o t c h . , i : '  ^

-̂----------

■Z' PUBUC RECORDS

\ WARRANTEE DEEDS 
Jotoph Barrett to Beatrice I. 
irrett, lots 17 and 18 in the Colo- 

Gardefls in ict on Keeney street. 
'Louis and Many Laine to Joseph 
id Beatrice Barrett, lo ts 17 and 18 

the Colonial Gardens Tract oh 
Cee»ey-street.-" >-
 ̂ W. Harry England to Louis and 

,%iary Laine, 40 acres of land on Ver- 
street.

^  Joseph B. and Beatrice I. Barrett 
lb  W. Harry England, lot 92 in the 
l^oUywood tract on Westminster 
Atreet.
% IlfARRlAGE INTENTIONS 
f i  A ^Ucations for marriage permits 
w ere filed in the office of the town 
* lerk 'th is morning by.A rthur Jo
seph McGowan and Beatrice Mc- 
' arty and George Stewart Risley 
jd  of
(ancheeter. .

London.—^Duchess of Bedford 
lands at Khartoum, upper Egypt, in  
course of flight home from Cape
town.

Belgrade, Jugo-Slavia.—^Prisoners 
on trial for high treason accuse po
lice of torturing them to extort 
confessions.

New York.—Ruth hits flrst hom
er of season.

Philadelphia.—Berlinger wins de
cathlon in Penn relays.

Des Moines, la .—Five meet rec
ords broken in Drake relay carni
val.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.— 
Van Ryn defeats Allison to take. 
Mason and Dixon singles tennis 
championship.

Louisville, Ky.—Camera’s Derby 
fight cancelled.

Northampton, Mass. — T h r e e  
young women from Japan culmi
nate 7,000-mile pUgrimage of grati
tude with the thanks of their peo
ple to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coolidge 
for aid America gave Japan in 
earthquake of 1923 when Mr. Cool
idge was President.

Hingham, Mass.—rHenry Ford 
purchases 100-year-old bell, cast by 
member of- Revere family more 
than c e q ti^  ago,'for his ,collectipn 
of historic(^ relices.

Exeter, N. H.̂ —Chairman Frank 
A. Goodwin, of the Boston flnwice 
commission, in speech before Gil
man Grange, assails Commissioner 
of Insurance John E. Sullivan of 
New HampsWre and suggests an 
investigation of inaurance com
panies in that state.

East Wakefield, N. H.—Two Mad
ison, N. J., high school boys believ
ed drowned in Great East Lake. 
Coimty solicitor and Selectmen 
form party to search for bodies. .

York, Me.—vnMiam R. Sewell, 
Bath banker, killed, and Mrs. Ckro- 
line Liscomb, bis sister-in-law, 
slightly injured in 'automobile acci
dent. .

Boston.—^Former Governor John 
L. Bates, appears in Supreme Court 
in answer to charges of improfes- 
sional conduct and acts as own 
counsel in disbarment proceedtngfs.

Boston.—Liberal Q vic League 
brings suit against Dr. A. ?. Con
rad, pastor of Park street Congre
gational church, charging he insti
gated “whispering campaign” to 
wreck meeting sponsored by 
League at which Congressman La- 
Guardia is scheduled to speak.

Barnstable, Mass.—Frank' Shay, 
New York author, awarded $30,000 
damages in suit against Phyllis 
Duganne, New York writer, as re
sult of injuries received in automo
bile accident. District attorney con
siders prosecution of reckless driV' 
ing charges.

Northfield, Vt.— D̂r. William B , 
Mayor, Democratic candidate for 
governor in 1920 and trustee of 
Norwich University, diek.

Lynn, Mass.—Stanley, Pinto, 
Manchester, N. H., wrestler, dis
qualified and escorted by police 
through angry , browd, after be is 
alleged to have kicked bis oppo
nent, Joe Malcewlcz of Utica, N. Y.

Worcester, Mass.—^Technical mat
ters discussed at opening of conven-. 
tion of New England Division, 
American Radio Relay League. 
Members present from New York, 
New E n g ird  and Canada.

Miami, Fla.—Colonel ^ d b ergh  
lands to prepare for Latin-Ameri- 
can air mall flight.

Washington. — Hoime approves 
$111,000,000 river and harbor im
provement program.

New York.—Federal prohibition 
agents in raid on Hollywood res
taurant, noted flight club, arrest 
nine patrols for possessing liquor.

Chicago.—Ai Capone’s brother 
Ralph, found guilty of violating 
Federal income tax law.

Washington.—Chainnaif Hawley 
of House ways and means commit
tee announces he will • attempt to 
put through 2.20 cents per pound 
sugar levy , against Cuba.

New Y o rk .-Mayer Walker con
fined to home by breakdown from 
overwork.

Washington. — Republicans urge 
withdrawal of Judge Parker to 
avoid doubtful battle. '

T,agiinA. Beach,' 'Cal.—Coroners 
jury decides Mrs. Guy Bates Post 
killed Mrs. Doris Murray Palmer 
and herself. .

New York,^^-ChristIa» Herald's 
amiual religious, ceflsus shows 300,- 
000 increase in members of U. S. 
C^ristiem churches,in 1929.

W ashington.-President Hoover 
receives flrst dozen books donated 
fpr White House by American book
sellers.

A total of 112 awards were made 
to Scouts representing every troop 
in Msmehester, at the April Court 
of Honor of the local Council, Boy 
Scouts of American, held last night 
in the School Street Rec. The meet
ing was opened by ckairman Char
les Huber and Field Executive Jos
eph Dean lead the gathering in the 
Scout Oath.

Chairman Huber spoke briefly on 
the healthy growth of Scouting in 
Manchester,, indicated by the large 
amqunt of awards made in, both 
merit badges and first-class tests. 
Among the awards^ was the gold 
palm to Harvey Gould, for passing 
ten merit badges over Eagle. It 
was Gould’s 44th award in four 
years of Scouting during which he 
has served six Scoutmasters.

The awards made last night were 
as follows: .

Firemanship — Walter Bantly 4, 
Francis Brindley 2,  ̂ Sherwood 
Brown 2, Richard Carpenter 3, 
George Gardner 6, Joseph L’Heu- 
reux 2, William KUpatrick 4, Joseph 
Lennon 4, John Matchett 4, Earl 
Murphy 4, Francis Peckenham 2, 
William Weir 4, Thomas Wippert 6, 
Lavey 5.

First Aid—Stuart Joslin 3, Harry 
JuiQ IT Joseph Lennon 4*

First Aid to Animals — Robert 
Carney 2.

Handicraft—Harry Elliott 1, Rohr 
ert Houghton 2, Earl Smith 6. Wins
ton Smith 6, George Volkert 6.

Leathercraft—Walter Bantly# 4, 
William Kilpatrick 4, John Matchett 
4. <

Life Saving — Robert Carney 2. 
Music — Fred Best 6, Francis 

Peckenham 2.
Pathfinding — William Edmond

son 6, James Lewis 6.
Painting — Louis C. Dimock 3, 

David Mifidoon 3.
Athletics—Arlton Judd 6, Ray- 

monid Mozzer 2, James Sheldon 6, 
Earl Smith 6, George E. Volkert 6.

Bird Study—^William Edmondson 
6, James W. Lewis 6, Richard 
Nichols 6.

Bookbinding—^Fred B est 6, H. E. 
Durkee' 3, William Haiigh 6, Ernest 
Irwin 3, George Leary 2, Winston 
Smith 6, George E. Volkert 6. 

Camping—Joseph G. Dean 1. 
Carpentryr—Richard Carpenter 3, 

Louis C. Dimock 3, Cfeorge Leary 2, 
Cplllhs Johnston 3, William Kil
patrick 4, David Miildoofl 3. 

Civics—Ernest Irwin 3,
Cooking—Horace K. Burr 3, Ern

est Irwin 3, Harry Juul i .
Cycling—^Robert Houghton * 2. 
Electricity—Robert Houghton 2. 
Farm Home and ite ,pJaimfa 

Harvey "Goici'Si
Personal Health — Fred Best 6, 

Robert Carney 2, Richard Carpenter 
3, Louis C. Dimock 3, Stuart Jos
lin 3, Gporge Leary 2, Raymond 
Mozzer 2, David Muldoon 3, Richard 
Nichols 6, James Sheldon 6, Frank 
Sheldon 6.,

Physical Development—Joseph G. 
Dean 1. . ,

P ioneer ingW il l iam  Edmimdstm 
6, Richard Siflith 1.

Plumbing—Harry Juul 1', Richard 
Smith 1.

Public Health—Raymond Mozzer 
2, Earl Srnith 6.

Radlo-^Horace K. Burr 3.
Reading —A. Harvey Gould 3., 

Frederick A. Lavey 5.
Swimming^— Ĥ. E. Durkee 3, 
W eather-^oseph G. Dean 1. 
Woodwork — Gordon Fraser 6, 

Joseph - Lennon 4, Richard- E. 
Nichols 6.

First Class Badge—John Juliano 
2, Edg^r Clarke 1, Arthur Ander
son, Da'vid Mifidoon, Stanley Man- 
kas. ,

Star Scout—George Leavy 2, Jos
eph Lennon 4, Richard Nichols 6, 
Earl Sm i^  6, George E. Volkert 6. 

Life Scout—Stuart L. Joslin 3. 
Gold Palm-Eagle — A. Harvey 

Gould 3.

New York—Ib e Queen of Seas is 
to have auxiliary ataplane servlo^A  
catapult is to he built on the Eu-
ropa.. . , oAI Quebec—Having pedalled in 30 

j countries in ten years, W. R. Craw- 
[ ford has arrived from oversea Witt 
his bicycle to tour North and South 

' America. He is 65 years old and a i 
former London Bobby.

Baltimore—Mrs. Ruth Hanna Mc-.̂  
Cormick favors substitution of the 
term “pUbUc service” or “politics. 
She explained to Goucher CoH®S® 
girls: “If politicians were called 
public servants I believe it would 
have a very good psychologi^  ef
fect. People are so used to tiilnlM g 
that politics are corrupt and politi
cians dishonorable that I believe a 
change in the terms would be a big
help." T.L!New York—It’s lucky for Leo ine- 
eal that the London naval parley 
did not'lim it golf clubs. He has o^y  
53 assembled so far for his invasion 
of Great Britain and more are to 
come. He is somewhat worried 
whether a consignment of puUera 
will arrive in time for his boat 
Wednesday to add to his l^ w o o ^  
31 irons and eight putters. Pity the 
poor caddie? Well, hardly, avers 
Leo. His caddies often get more out  ̂
of a tourney than he^does.^ 

Atlanta—A locomotive that es
caped Sherman is safe from Ford. 
Mayor Ragsdtde had given notice 
that Henry can’t buy or borrow a 
confederate relic for his museum.

New York—Scented orange blos
soms and orange-scented candles are

Grand Court Opens Its M  
Meeting at Masbnie 
pie This Forenoon. ^

Chapman Court, Order . of. the 
Amaranth, is hostess today for the. 
first' time to the Grand Court, of 
Connecticut, which is holdiflg - its 
thirtieth ann\ial sessiem at the Ma
sonic Temple. The Grand "Court 
sessions I are alwaya heild .^ th . the 
home court of the g ito d  royalr.ma- 
tron, and Mr£ Adele Moigfm. Bflnt- 
ly, who has held tha^ hoflpr for the 
past year, is presid i^  at. the ses
sions today and this evening, or un
til her successor is. crowned flt. the 
meeting tonight,, when it  is  exjpeoted 
Associate Grand Royal Patron P. C. 
Tilden of this town will become the 
grand royal patron.

Mrs. Bafltiy held an iflformal re
ception for the visiting grand offi
cers at the Temple last evening, and 
a rehearsal of a portion of today’s 
ceremonial work.,took pltoe.

Visitors Welcomed.
The morning session was opened 

at 9:30 by Grand Marshal James 
Richmond of this town. Address
es of welcome were given by Royal 
Matron Miss Olive Chapman and by 
F. A. Verplanck. Mrs. Nettie Mil
ler of Milford who will this eve
ning be crowned royal matron, re-

Apprehension is  being fe lt for 
the trout-sjipply in  certain state, 
leased stteajifls durhig the com-i 
iog  week.* Jim Schauh, day 
driver a t Hpse: Co. 3 is  planning 
to •visit one or more of these 
streams on . Mo^^day, after 'Wit
nessing the many failures of 
members of the company. Jim. 
is going after big fish, only, with 
some special hooks and new bait.

* JOAtrS IHONTANAMOOr 
HER BEST PERFORMANCE

lee, joint chairmen, and a ^ g e  com- 
mitte was in charge. The afternoon 
session will come to order' a t 2 
o’c l(^  and supper will he served In 
the banquet hall in chsurge 'of Mrs. 
,E. A .Lettney and Miss Finis Grant 
and their assistants.

A. E. Loomis was in charge of 
parking arrangements for the cars 
of out of town members which oc
cupied all of available space near 
the temple.

KM ANIANSTO H EAR  
' AFRICAN MISSIONARY

New Musical Western at the 
Stiite Here Thrfee Days Be- 
gihninsr S u n ^ y .

Joan Crawford' <foes* tor-best bit 
of actfllg to date in '“Montana 
Moon,” her new musical western 
offering which opens a three-d^ en
gagement a t the State Sunday 
n igh t She is seen as a daughter of 
a millionaire ranch ownPr who is j

morn
ing included the roll call, draping of 
the charter and specchmaking by 
head officers. Mrs. Harold Sym
ington, soprano, was soloist and a 
choir sang imder the direction of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Moseley of Chapman 
Court. -  •' * '

Dinner was served at noon in the 
banquet hall of the Teinple. - Mrs. 
Wallace Robb and Mrs. J; W. Qos-

regarded S ' *
to tto  r f the Heavenly Res! The rouUtfe buatoees ot the m
of Miss Carolyn Storrs and D ^ ie l 
Edgard Stanton Sickles, grandson 
of the Union general.^

Syracuse, Italy—Eunpides and 
Aeschylus have been booked by a 
theater constructed in the Fifth 
Century, B. C. Masterpieces of 
Greek literature are to be played In 
Italian in a theater hewn from 
solid rock.New York—A religious service 
based on Skelley’s poem, “pro- 
metheus Unbound,” is to be ^ven  
tomorrow at St. Marks-in-the-Bou- 
werie (Episcopal).

Miami, Fla.—Nicholas Gongo- 
poulos is to start a lone Odyssey m 
his boat Ulysses tomorrow. He 
hopes to sail to Athena in a 16-foot 
craft In three months.

LEGION MEMBERSfflP 
DRIVE ENDS TUESDAY

Arthur Adams who has been a 
missionary in Africa will be the 
speaker at the Monday noon meet
ing of the Manchester Kiwanls club. 
His subject will be “Scouting in 
South Africa." The-meeting will be 
at the Hotel Sheridan and it will be 
the last meeting in . the attendance 
contest, so it tohooyes'every Klwan- 
ian to be on hand to help Ms team.

LsiMes have been invited to the 
May 1 Inter-Club ifloeting at Hart
ford, and Arthur Knofla must know j 
by Monday noon how many are go
ing.

ABOUT TOWN
Rt. Rev. Gawyichowski bishop of 

the Roman National church is ex
pected to speak at the Polish 
church on Union street here to
morrow.

Norbert Chapman of 11 Trotter 
street, who^is working in New York, 
is spending the week-end a t his 

1 home.

visiting her-father’s properties in 
Montana with a group of ESastern 
friends and falls in love with a cow
boy who is obviously out of place in 
her sophisticated circles. Miss 
Crawford gives an ihapiilng per-, 
forman'ce In a picture, which for, plot 
Interest, expert direction smd ster
ling acting may be placed way up on 
the list of the best pictures for 
1930.

This picture is bound to appeal to 
everybody. The men will get a kick 
out of the-cowtoy exploits, the rop
ing of steers, the cowboy slang.

etc.,; the w m en will be interested in - 
the variety ot smart clotlii^ iwom' 

the htar and other mefl>heit3 « f 
&e. <9 s.t, while everyone v«:ul ba 
enthused over the spectaqu^ set
ting in .which thp ^cture laid. 
Further, the picture is i^nxusated 
with'-a ,numhCT. of' to trig ii^ -T ^ gs  
sfld lyrics which will undouhtoMy be 
hearil from onC end of the gpuntry 
to the other. T
, Mips Crawford’s  perfbriflai^ is 
Well supported by the otfler^em - 
hers o f the cast. John Krown 
makes im appealing cowboy,- Ricardo 
Cortez is  seen in the nfio .of the 
villain, Dorothy Sebastian .sedges in 
the r^e of Joan’s sister, wl^e'am 
ple. comedy is furnished . .by/ Karl 

Clfff Edwards ahd -■'Benny

•--■n

Rubin. Indeed, there are so., many 
talking points in this pictiirir that 
words are inadequate to-fiilfy de
scribe them all. Just take .a and 
see. it, or you will miss cme qf the 
naanyhits of the present scaspn/

The surrounding program ifldudes 
the latest sound news; Budd^Trap 
ifl a novelty Vltaphone act ei^tled, 
“Sound Effects,” and Dan.-Htoder- 
son, one of Vaudeville’s  reial’'toad- 
liners, presents an act that is  cer
tain to chase any inclinatidn'’-to be 
blue. , "

You are cordially invited to inspect t îe 
Summer Home of YOUR Furs add Rugs in 

the Cold Storage Vaults of > ;;

S .  M A X  &  C O .
FURRIERS

Max Bifllding
69 CHURCH STREET, HARTFORD

REPAIRING
REMODELING

CALL

7-1336 STORAGE RATFuS 
2% VALUATION

HARTFORD’S MOST MODERN STORAGE VAULTS

NEW WESTERN STAR  
ON CIRCLE PROGRAM

Buzz Barton to Be Seen iii 
Cowboy Picture; Glenn Try- 
on in Other Feature.

Total of 300 Anticipated When 
Reports Are Made to Meet- 

. ing Postponed One Day.
The next regular meeting of Dil- 

wortb'Cornell Post No. 102, .Ameri- 
cafl Legiofl- w ill he held onTueSday 
at 8:15 p. m. at the State Armory. 
Heretofore the meetings have been 
Mways held on the last Moflday of 
each month hut apostponement was 
necessary this month on account of 
the social and dsmee given by the 
Post’s drum corps, at the Paragon 
Inn ■ on thO Hartford-New Britain 
rokd on Monday. A large advance 
sale of tickets for this affair has 
been reported and the corps hopes 
to raise a considerable sum to help 
defray the exptoses of the trip to 
national convention at Boston in 
October.

The attendance prize offered at 
the last six meeting.s has not been 
won, so a good “pot” is intact for 
Tuesday’s meeting.

The house committee will arrange 
for the entertainment and refresh
ments, and a large gathering is ex
pected.

The membership drive in progress 
for the past month ■will come to a 
close Tuesday night . With little or 
no publicity g^ven this campaign, it 
has met with great gpccess, and the 
quota of 300 men will undoubtedly 
be reached when the three team 
captains make their final report. 
Although the campaign will official- 
ly close on Tuesday new members 
are always welcome, the only ques
tions asked is, “Do you hold an hon
orable discharge for services ren
dered in the World W ar?” Applica
tion blanks may be secured from 
any member of the Post— or dial 
5674.

96 CHAPTERS GET BIDS 
TO VERPLANCK AFFAIR

W inning real
FRIENDS BY 
GIVING REAL 
SATISFACTION

/

Little Buzz Barton, a-new w est
ern star, makes his bow to Circle 
audiences today-and Simday, as the 
headline attraction ofl another at
tractive touble feature program. 
Glenn Tryon will be seen on toe 
same program in toe roaring com
edy drama,. 'Tt Can Be Done.”

“The Ldttle Savage” presents 
Buzz Baribn, toe fourteen year old 
cowboy star in a picture that will 
make some of toe mature western 
stars look to their laurels. The 
story revolves aroimd toe exploits of 
toe hard-riding and resoimseful lit
tle star and his pal'“Hank.” ,Thby 
find a little orphan in a covered 
wflgon on toe plains, with the pa
rents robbed and slain by a bandit. 
From this point on toe action Is fast 
and furious, and you may rest as
sured that little Buzz reaks revenge 
upon the bandit for his g h a s^  
deed. ! . ;

To those, people who, can enjoy % 
really funny comedy—and. .who Is 
there that does hot-^“It tian Be 
Done” fills toe . bill in an entirely 
shccessful manner. Gltom Tryon, 
that popular young comedian por
trays toe part of a young man who 
is possessed with a devastating in
feriority complex, and consequent^ 
undergoes toe trials''and . tribula-. 
tioQS that are toe lot of all persons 
afflicted with an excess of timidity. 
The adventures that befall hini, 
form toe theme of one of toe clevef.- 
est comedies that has even . been 
filmed. He is ably, supported by A 
coat which includes Sue Carol, 
O’Brien and Richard Carle. ’’Afl- 
otoer of toe enjoyable “CoUegitfn 
Seiries," and a cartoon comedy coi^- 
plete toe program. ,^ .

Fred A yef Verplanck, the new 
grand patron of the. Eastern Star ui 
Connecticut, will be honored , by 
Temple 53, his home chapter of this 
town. Monday evening when a large 
reception will be given at the 
Masonic Temple. Matrons and pa
trons of the 96 chapters throughout 
toe state have been in'vited, as well 
as heads of the local Masonic bodies.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb is general 
chairinan of arrangesoents. Mrs. E. 
C. Packard heads the reception com- 
.mittee; 'Mrs. John L, Winterbottom 
toe entertainment Committee; Mrs. 
David Husband the decorating com
mittee Mrs. G. A. P; Lundberg the 
refreshment committee.'Mrs. Lucius 
B’oater will see to tjtie hospitality for 
out of town guests and> Miss Finis 
Grant will be in charge of 25 young 
women ushers.

POUCE COURT
■ CSiaries ,H»f..W *̂̂ ^well of Gardner 

str00t,(]^d''^ fifia $10 afldv,costs 
in ' toe MafleheSter police court- this 
morning for permitting Robert 
Eaglesofl’ of;- Ctooper HUl- street, a 
fourteen year; bld.^tp'drive his-car. 
The boy was altestedV by Stole 
Policeman Charles Daley whp pick
ed bim 'iip on Oakland street after 
chasing .him for some distance. He 
testified that the Eagleson' boy was 
dtlyiajg at?the.rate of from 60 to 
55 "miles an hour. When he stopped 
him he found that Robert was only 1 
14 years old Ond that the car be
longed to. Wordiyell^..» ....

^Jlicrc cATi be little doubt of 
the warm friendship that CHds" 
mobile aiid Vikingowncrsaccord 
their cars. For Oldsmbhile and 
V iking ow ners are quick to 
express their satisfaction  ̂ • • 
always ready apd cagter to reo' 
ommend Oldsmobile and. Viking 
to their friends and neighbors.

Assuredly it takes more than 
mere close acquaintance w ith a 
motor car to build such loyalty. 
And both Oldsmohile and Viking 
have th a t/‘something more*’ in 
a measure above.^^be ordinary.

B rillia n t perform ance — 
at high speeds or hard pulling 
—in every pha« of motoring. 
Restful riding comfort and ease

ofcontrol overevBiy typedfnemd.
that hpenmies

more apparent as time goes , on* 
Thorou^gotng depfrndafalfty 
over the mmithg and the mfk^ 

llmse ais tlm^iingis that create 
friendsiup Oldsmobile and 
Viking* These, plus the vitany 
idaportant fiictorcdf honest vouu^  

I f  you wish to learn more 
about thg qualities of either of 
t h ^  two' cai 
among your who.
tKem. Thenoome and ose 
mobile and V ik in g  
Drive them and klMivy whatlhey 
cstn Prove to your |ieiiBrinal 
satishictian that each is a f fa t t  
car—a real value—at ds price*

G l d s m o b il e  Six

GrawfioPd Auto Supply Go*
103 Colter street,

' ' DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Corner Main and North School Street,

Sooth Manchester

South lUfoncii^ter

I s

’■u.

Im
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= i3.1
' HEBE, YOUNG EELX.OW!

This is the American’s Creed, 
tsv '-.. . 7-written by William Tyler Page, 
eshsr. ^clerk of the United States House of 
J^'!jt]?&epresentatives in 1917, promul- 
f!.oC> ^^gated by the government Eind ac- 

j-cepted by the House of Representa- 
i^i'tives on behalf of the American 

-tvs' ° °  April 3, 1918:
.'i-

since the Regular establishment is 
adniittedly only just about large 
enough to man its garrison posts. 
Membership in the National Guard 
should be regarded by any patri
otic young American as an honor 
and the Guard should be held, by 
all citizens, in the highest possible 
esteem.

The National Guard is the crys- 
talization of the perfect system of 
national defense—a trained citizen 
soldiery, wise in the art of war yet 
devoted to the activities of peace. 
The more numerous it is and the 
better trained, the less danger of 
war; for it constitutes a stem 
warning to'potential enemies with
out the building of a military caste 
whose ambitions and traditions are 
those of conflict and destruction.

To the Manchester young man 
who, as a loyal American, has sub
scribed all his life to the American 
creed—taken it for granted as he 
takes for granted the air he 
breathes—is respectfuUy recom
mended the self question: “Shall I, 
as part of my duty as a citizen, 
serve my time in the National 
Guard? Or shall I go on knowing 
no more than my little sister about 
this man’s business of soldiering un
til, some day, I am perhaps hustled 
off to be miUed in the wholesale 
machinery of war training?

The answer ought to be obvious 
enough.

Mr. Ford, as everybody knows, la 
a person of inferior mental attain
ments in sevei^ direefions while he 
is an amaring genius in others. He 
hna long been a firtn believer in pro
hibition. Lately he has become nflU- 
tantly so.

It is now announced from Dear
born that any employe of the Ford 
Motor Company known to have 
patronized a speakeasy will be in
stantly discharged. In other words 
Mr. Ford is arrogating to himself 
the right to nile the private Uvea 
of his workers as not even the gov
ernment of the United states has 
dared to seek to rule them. Mr. 
Ford, then, is a bigger man than 
Uncle Sam. He is a kingly auto
crat.

Not only has Mr. Ford' turned his 
thumbs down on any worker found 
in a speEdeeasy’or any who brings 
a liquor breath to work with him 
but he has taken over control of the 
police system of Dearborn to the 
extent that the cops are to do a 
perfectly outrageous thing—search 
every speakeasy occupant for a 
Ford worker’s identification badge 
and report such a person to Ford’s 
private police.

The Ford kingship is growing 
apace. Perhaps he can get away 
with it. Perhaps hŝ  can’t.

M 9 C ^

IN  NEW YORK

OLD ARMY GAME

I believe in the United States 
of America as a government of 
the people, by the people Md 

= for the people; whose just
: • powers are derived from the

‘ V), consent of the governed; a de-
' mocracy in a republic; a sover-

___ _ eign nation of many sovereign
states; a perfect Union, one jmd 

! inseparable; established upon
those principles . of freedom, 
equality, justice and humanity 

( for which American patriote
'AS / ( ‘sacrificed their lives and their 

■ fortimes.
I therefore believe it is my 

■-Sit* ' duty to my coimtry to love it; 
ssaui: to support its constitution; to 

respect its flag, and to defend it 
' against all enemies.

There may be some yoimg men in 
j Manchester who are not precisely 

Ag^'^amiliar with the above arrange- 
' ' ment of ideas; but there is probably 

ot one who does not feel, upon 
SS^iiS-eading the words, that they truly 

‘-I express his own sentiments toward 
the land of his birth or adoption.

• Yet how many of them have ever 
I given a serious thought to the final 
; clause: “I therefore believe it is my 
' duty"* • • to defend it against all 
[ enemies.’’
I ’  While the world is full of hopes 
I for miiversaJ peace and all peoples 
' are beginning to realize that war
fare must somehow be brought to 

' an end, we are only at the begin- 
 ̂Ting of the road to that goal. There 

I has never yet been a nation that did I not have to maintain its security 
through its power for defense, 

i There is not yet one which can cast 
' aside its ability to guard itself 
; through the strong arm of its man
hood without courting fearful risks.

■ Not even America.
Every American youth, soimd of 

' body and lucid of mind, is bom to 
' the duty of defending his country 
’ against its enemies if need arise.
! Thirteen years ago tour millions of 
them were called on to fulfill this 
duty. Thirteen years hence, or ten 
years, or three, more millions may 
conceivably be called on to again 
fulfill it. Like it or not, resdlze it or 
not, every American boy is a poten- 

i tial soldier. That is a fact too often, 
for the good of the boy himself, 
overlooked.

Sincerely as it is to be hoped 
that there shsdl he no more wars—

* and no more earthquakes—there is 
not a happy-go-lucky yovmg f^low 
in the United States, playing tease- 
ball, driving his flivver, going to 
dances, singing at his job, who may 
not possibly, awake some morning 
to find himself drafted into the 
Army of his coimtry, commander- 
ed for the grim business of war.

How fit will he be for it?
If he has served an enlistment or 

two in thfr National Guard he will 
be a soldier already. It will not be 
necessary for him to be herded with 
thousands upon thousands of other 
green men who don’t know what it 
is all about and beaten into military 
shape under the merciless flailing of 
the machinery of war time training. 
His usefulness to his country will 
be ten times that of .the raw re
cruit, densely ignorant of the thou
sand and one things a soldlei\must 
know. His self respect will be tre
mendously enhanced. His ability to 
take care of himself will be far 
greater and his piersonal danger 

i i^uch less than that of the bewil-* 
dered conscript, hurried into com
bat after a few weeks of hasty 
preparation.

The National Guard as reorgan- 
‘Ifcd after the World War is a con- 

' stituent part of the Army of the
United States. It is numerically a 
ilarger branch than the R e ^ a r  

"" Army. Its uniform, equipment and 
'drill are the same. It is the nation’s 

eal dspendenca foe land defense,

JUNK CABS
Perhaps because of the tremen

dous wordiness characteristic of the 
public document^ so frequently is
sued by Commissioner Stoeckel of 
the Motor 'Vehicles Department, 
most of the comment on the most 
recent of these documents has been 
confined to a discussion of Mr. 
Stoackel’s theory that automobile 
accidents in this state have reach
ed their peak owing to the great 
congestion of traffic. If we remem
ber correctly Mr. Stoeckel could 
have gotten this idea out of the col
umns of this newspaper two 
three years ago, when we set up the 
same theory by pointing out that 
when there were so many cars on 
the roads that none of them could 
move at all there would be no colli
sions whatsoevw’. However, the 
newspapers have been having so 
much fun with this latest of the 
commissioner’s brain children that 
they have overlooked a sentence or 
two, buried in the verbosity of the 
communication, about the used car 
—a sentence really informative.

“One important and valuable fea
ture of the junkyard law is that no 
dealer may sell any second hand car 
without a guarantee that it is in 
sufficiently good condition to go up
on the highway,’’ says Mr, Stoeckel. 
“This provision has practically 
eliminated the old wrecked cars 
which used to be seen on the high
ways in large numbers.”

Here are two things that matter. 
First, not too many people in Con
necticut knew that such a law ex
isted, and it is just as well that the 
prospective buyer of a used car 
should know his rights in the pre
mises; Second, everybody will be 
glad to Imow that, since the “old 
junk cars” have been eliminated, 
the Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
will no longer be able to attribute to 
them all that immense proportion 
of the highway crashes which he 
used to think they caused.

Personally we hadn’t particularly 
noticed that the old cars had been 
eliminated, but we’ll gladly take 
Mr. Stoeckel’s word for it.

(Boston Herald)
The only sure winners of a lottery 

or a pool are the people that run 
them. A few “prizes” may occa
sionally be parceled out to a few 
lucky individuals as bait to attract 
more suckers, but most of the 
money collected goes into the 
pockets of the operators, agents, 
salesmen and the rest of the 
smooth-talking gentry who “want 
to give you something for nothing.” 

The reasons should be perfectly 
obvious." No one—unless he is a 
benevolent fool, and this species is 
very rare-—is going to the trouhla 
and expense of organizing the in
tricate machinery of a pool, print
ing and distributing tickets, and 
running the risk of arrest, uifiesS 
he stands to make a good profit. 
Thus, of $100,000 collected from 
gidlible givers, not more than $50, 
000 at the utmost, will go to the 
winners. The remainder will go in
to the pockets of the boys who al
ways win. It’s “ the, old army game," 
as W. C. Fields used to say—“never 
give a sucker an even break."

WATEBBUBY’S WETNESS

(Waterbury Republican)
In one sense the result of The 

Republican’s and The American’s 
prohibition poll of Waterbury is no 
surprise. This city has sdways been 
spoken of as wet: there arie those 
who say that it is the wettest city 
of the state. Hence it is not unex= 
pected to find that, of the 5,462 
veilid votes cast, 66.49 per cent are 
for repeal of the 18th amendment 
19.27 per cent are for modification 
of the law to permit light wines 
and beer; and only 14.22 per cent 
are for enforcement. However one 
classifies the 19.27 per cent who are 
for modification, the wets can just' 
ly' claim a decided victory in the 
balloting.' '

KEBn A I^  in  t h e  n e c k
. Most people have noticed little 

lunqis which appear at the side of 
the heck when one has an aiiute cold. 
Those ‘with chronic catarrh often 
find that k: few of these lumps per
sist over a long period of time.

'iliese ketnals are really enlarge- 
m ^ts Of lymph nodes which are lit
tle'’ re^rvoits in the great Imphatic 
circulation; -'The contents o f the 
Imphatic’ Yfeasels are much more 
than that ..of the blood vessels; in 
fact^. this watery-like circulation in 
the body is equal to one-fourth of 
the body’s weight. The little lymph 
nodes are situated in every part.of 
the body, but there are large groups 
in certain places, such as the neck,- 
under the arms, and in the groins.

The lymph nodes in children seem 
to be fully as large aus with adults, 
and cfui be more easily felt, due to 
ther immature development of the 
tissues ardund the lymphatics.

With acute tpnsiliUs on a bad nose 
or throat, teold'the lymph glands-en- 
larige a great deal, but usually re
turn to ndrmai size after the acute 
disorder bauS disappointed. ^

A chi^Eic_ enfargement of the 
Lyniph nodes is called .tubercular 
adenitis, alfixolJgh only in' rare cases 
are the .tubercifiar germs found in 
the erdarged .glands. Tubercular 
adenitis'is seen particularly among 
the poQfj 'and those who live among 
imsanltary cbpditions. In the United 
Stateis it is most common in the 
negro'race. ’

■fii nearly every disease it is pos
sible. to. find, some micro-organism 
which Is commonly associated with 
tha,t. particular disorder. With 
tubercular adentls and with similar 
dis’prders A great deal of research 
has been done in an effort to find 
the germ; or. bacterial cause. Much 
good time and energy have been lost 
in such research, for it is easily ap
parent that.’ an enlargement of the 
lyrCphatic glands only shows that 
the-body; through the lymphatic cir- 
culati<niy. 'is ^^tempting to carry 
awny waste products an'd toxins 
front cerrtain sections."

th;d case .6f  enlargements of the 
lymph nodes in the neck, the source 
of' such to:dc waste will be found, in 
the nose, throat, ears, teeth, or 
some ;Of the adjacent organs or 
structures; 'There may be a tŝ pe of 
invading'micro-organism foimd in 
the.- tonsils dr elsewhere in the 
neighborhood, but such invasion is 
only possible because of constitu
tional derangements due to faulty 
habits of living. v, .

The removal of the, enlarged' 
glands by surgery has accomplished 
little goodv - as the other glands 
which afa'^ieft are compelled to do 
more work and consequehOy en
large even more than the ones which 
were removed.

Tne sensible treatment for all en
larged lymph glands in any part of

the body Is to entirely stop the food 
intake so that the white blood cells 
and the lymphatic fluids can cariy 
off the accumulated wastes while 
not being burdened with the as
similation of food and Its distribu
tion to the cells.

I recently examined a young man 
who had just completed a two 
week’s fruit fast. His neck g l ^ s  
'are now practically normal, where 
before they were so; enlarged as • < 
make his nepk- protrude to a thick
ness of more than two inches on one 
side. This young man is about 
twenty-five years ' of age. Young 
children get even more rapid results, 
and it Is usuaUy only necessary for 
them to take a fruit fast fo f four 
or five days, when the lymph nodes 
are emptied enough to be sure that 
a cure wiU be effected if a rational 
diet is followed afterwards.

Hot applications over the glands 
will help some in increasing circula
tion of fluids.

If your child has swollen glsmds, 
try the f^ t  and heat appUcatlons 
first before you resort to surgery.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Eyes Swell)

Question:—R. A. asks: “What 
causes the eyes to swell when one is 
sleeping? What can be done to pre
vent this?” . _  ^

An ^e r : — would be difficult to 
determine the exact cause of the 
eyes swelling while sleeping with
out first examining the patient. This 
may be an indication of some local 
irritation or it may be caused by 
some form of kidney trouble. A 
careful examination would be advis
able.

(Milk and Fruit)
Question:—A. C. M. writes: “ I 

would like to know if one pint of 
j milk and about a pound of acid 
fruit is too much for one meal, also 
do you think this would be a good 
cleansing diet to live on for several 
weeks?**

Answer:— The amount of acid 
fruit and milk which you ask about 
would not be too much for a mesd, 
but is it not quite as cleansing a 
diet as if fruit alone were used.

(Lettuce and Ulcers) 
Question:—E. O. W. writes: "A 

physician has told a friend who was 
recently operated on for ulcer of the 
stomach that he must not eat crisp 
head letUce, as it contains oxide of 
zinc used by the growers to give it 
that crispness that appieals to all 
lettuce eaters. Is there any truth 
in this statement?”

Answer:—There is no danger In 
using lettuce or other fr e ^  vege- 
tebles if they are first thoroughly 
washed. However, for stomach 
ulcers I would advise the milk diet 
until the ulcers and inflammation 
have completely cleared'up.

COARSE WORK
Comes from the staid and hither

to respectable old town of Milford, 
down on the Soimd shore, this tale: 

Hugh Morrison • of Stratford 
bought a horse. The horse broke out 
of its stable and swam the ^ousa- 
tonlc river, a fat quarter of a mile 
wide, to the/town of Milford. It ran 
hellitylarrup through the woods to 
the shore of the Sound and took to 
the safit water, swimming another 
quarter *of a mile before it came 
ashore again. Harry Scrivens tried 
to catch the critter but it dodged 
him and returned to the sea. 
Finally ' Harry lassoed it and 
dragged it to land.

Now if this be an attempt to rival 
Winsted it is all wet in more ways 

one. Lou Stone would have had 
Harry discover that the horse’s hoofs 
were divided into the orig;inal three 
toes of the prehistoric equine with 
webbing between them. Or that he 
had belonged to a Stratford shore 
lily and been fed on fish. Or that he 
had been inoculated against rabies 
and got an overdose. Or something. 
He never would have neglected the 
“ corroborative detail calculated to 
lend artistic versimilitude to a bald 
and imconvincing narrative” as did 
this tyro nature fakir, whoever he 
iH>who sent out this appalling ysnm 
from Milford.

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington.—The nominations of 
Mr. James Hamilton Lewis and Mrk 
Ruth Hanna McCormick in the DH 
Dois primaries assure for that state 
the most colorful campaign of this 
congressional election year.

It is argued on beh^f of Jim 
Ham, the Democrat,, that he and 
Illinois ^re both very wet whereas 
Ruth is ^lulte dry, that the wet-dry 
issue will be the only important one 
in the campaign, that goodness 
knows how many voters will shy 
away from the idea of sending a 
woman to the ■ Senate, . that Ruth 
will ‘ be handicapped by. bitterness 
in the wake of the Deneen defeat, 
that Ruth’s big primary majority 
was largely due to general dislike

of Senator Deneen, and that J. Ham 
is an almost matchless campaigner 
of fiery eloquence.

Furthermore, this is an off-year 
with no presidential camdidate to 
carry anyone over. In 1926 the late 
George Brennan didn’t come so; 
veiw. far from defeating Frank L. 
’Si^th with no particular asset ex
cept his wetness. There has al
ways been a theory that if George 
hadn’t been a Catholic with a none 
too sweet reputation as Democratic 
boss ? bf Chicago he would have 
mopped up.
. A  Qlever Campaigner

’ . But you'd . go a long way before 
finding a smarter, shrewder politi
cian than Ruth Hanna, , Among 
American women who have taken 
"up' politics seriously Ruth is right 
on top, of the heap. 'The average 
inale politician is no match for her 
at brain'work and she can cam- 
p^gn as well as she can play poli
tics.

-You can rest assured that she hats 
been planning the strategy of her 
camp^gn against Jim Ham for 
many weeks. It’s a good bet that 
although Jim Ham is now supposed 
to be against American entry into 
the 'World Court—the main issue 
which . was used against poor 
Deneen—Illinois is going to hear a 
lot from Ruth Hanna about how he 
once supported the League of Na
tions. She knows well enough that 
'her next opponent •wdll have much 
more of an appeal for the voters

than the colorless, stodgy Deneen
Not only .are these two peoifie 

most, extraordinary; so is the hiS' 
torical and piersonal aspect of their 
fight' Jim Ham waa elected to the 
Senate- seat now at stake in' 1912 
when the Republican party split 
It was taken away from him. by 
Medill McCormick, Ruth Hanna's 
late husband, in 1918. Deneen cut 
in. under McCormick and gprabbed 
it In 1924. Ruth Hanna went' out 
for revenge and has it to the extent 
that she has booted Deneen into 
private life. Now she encounters 
Jkn Hsun, belligerently seeking his- 
old seat after 12 long years.

Once Jim Ham was a congress 
ipan from Washington. He moved 
to Chicago in 1903 and two years 
later became the city’s corporation 
counsel. As candidate for gover
nor in 1908 he ran far ahead of the 
rest of hi's ticket.

Popular in Washington
Washington knows'liim as one of 

the most popular charactiyrs who 
ever came here. His pink whiskers, 
splendid waistcoats, extreme court
liness. 8uad his marvelous flow of 
words made him a national figure. 
His whiskers, his foppishpess and 
mincing manners never concealed 
his culture, his-mental depth and 
his ability as a- pbliticfan and an 
international lawyer.

Whether the voters choose Ruth 
or Jim Ham, the winner is assured 
of a roiisiLng, welcome when she or 
he returns to Washington.

New York, April 26.—Just a 
gUmpse or fwo “behind'the scenes".

The setting is one of those luxuri
ous apartments way up In the slen- 
der neck of. the Savay-Plaza. -The 
room Is smokfe-fflled. Stout and 
prosperous gents, with-“that Holly
wood look” sit. about shewing  ̂ on 
their corona-coronas. Dapper “yes. 
men” and dapper “no nicn” drift In 
and out. . . . A squad of press 
agents circulate upon the rim of the 
picture.

The long tension has been broken. 
The “war is over”  and now the vic
tors relax. Winfield Sheehan, the 
production of domo of Fox films, is 
-holding open house. Broad-shoul
dered, stocky, an ex-newspaperman 
who went to the New York fire com
mission and then witb. William Fox 
in the early days of the films, Shee
han how handshakes his way from 
one room to another.

But behind this atmosphere ot 
good cheer and whooplk stalks 
more than a little drama-and more 
than a little irony. ..

Few knew that during thd long 
court battle, when Fox was seek
ing to retain the grip on his con
cern, Sheehan was literally a 
prisoner in this suite, which, now 
holds a gay gatehring. For: some
thing like a month and a half, this 
sky-reaching apartment was the 
esting for the off-stage, activities 
and Sheehan rarely knew that 
there was^a world outside.

From a swivel chair and a desk i 
two dozen feature pictures were 
purchased, actors were hired and 
directors, song writers and such 
were engaged. Bankers were con- 
culted on financing and brokers 
consulted on stock affairs—and 
practically hone of them was seen 
by the figure who might have been, 
for all the world, a fabulous figure 
out of his own pictures. A  char
acter such as he portrayed if pro
jected to the films, might possibly 
have been (fismissed as incredible 
by the critics and would have car
ried a tense and turhuient pano
rama of millions spent and lent by 
the mere process of picking up a 
telephone receiver.

And,as for the ironies—well, just 
a few months ago most of the 
celebrants gathered in the Savoy 
suite sat ih a circle around William 
Fox. The setting tbeh was Fox’s 
vast Long Island estate. We sat in 
colorful summer seats and ham
mocks on a dock-like arrangement. 
A pleasure yachtr^tbe sort that 
needs a fortune to operate—was tied 
to the pier. And Fox, bn the fiftietn 
anniversary of his movie career, Was 
outlining what he int^ded to do 
With his-film company during the 
next 25 years.

He talked of this dream and that 
dream; of this expansion and that 
new .notibfl. Close behind him sat 
some of the very men who now were 
just as close to “ the other side;"

And sonaething like 25 weeks, 
rather- than years, later, the “old 
man” was out and the new admin
istration was getting under way.

GILBERT SWAN.

S

BETTER HOMES 
WEEK

APRIL 27 to MAY 3 .

Turn to Page 16 o f tonight’s? 
Herald for our Better Homes 
Week announcements.

WATKINS BROTHEllS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER’

OFGQOD NEW AND U Sjp
The following cars will be sold at a big sacrifice:

One eight cylinder 1980 Hnpmbblle Sedan—brand new.
One six cylinder I9S0 HnpmobUe Sedan—brand new.
One six cylinder HnpmobUe Coape—brand new.
Two six cylinder Dnrant 1930 Sedmis—brand new.
One six cylinder Dnrant 1930 Covqie with ramble seat—brand 

new.
And the following used cars in perfect condition:

One 1928 HopimobUe Sedan.
One 1928 Chandler SedEUU
One 191  ̂six Cylinder foor speed Dnrant Sedan.
One 1928 four cylinder Diirant two door Sedan.
One 1920 Bidck Two door Sedan.- 
Two 1926 Chevrolet Sedans.
These cars are all goaranteed to be In perfect condition.
This sale will be held at 193 Center Street. Open evenings 

snd Sundays  ̂ \

HEIL MOTOR CO.
193 CENTER S'EREBT,- SOUTH MANCHESTER

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.'

Ht;\ K O L l
^Ttas taqis yourmsumnee qf

Q u a l i t y  a n d

only Chevrolet Dealers sell,

USEDCARS
"w ith an  O R  that coimts"

There’s ao greater as- 
suraace ol oacd car 
value the Chev> 
rolei red **OK that 
counts”  tag* found 
only the used car 
stocks of Chevrolet 
dealers. This ts^ guar
antees that tne car

it has been
________ checked and
thoroughly recondi
tioned 1^ e z p ^  soe- 
chanics. If you want 
reliable transporta
tion—insist upon a 
used car *‘wiUi an O S  
that counts.”

TheKUir

k

KING FORD
There are a very many great peo 

pie who, when asked to explain why 
they fear that immense fortunes in 
the hands of single individuals may 
result in the possession of danger
ous power, have 6.*good deal of trou
ble in Ttiitking their reasons clear. It 
might help them if they were to 
cite the case of Henry Ford. - -

oyR\HUO_̂PLCVCRUFC.

AtvS

C B S V *?:
jA B iaoi®

S P E C T A C U IA R

VALUES
The tfrent reception accorded the new Chev
rolet Its introduction, JanuaraYst,, hM
taongbt nnusnally large n n in ly e ^  toe  
cars to our showrooms. To make room for fur
ther trade-ins we m nsV^ar o » s t « d ^ ^
Therefore we are offering these spectoralar 
valnes for 3  days only—typie*! **^ y **?«,  from oar used car stocks. Buy now and profit 
by these extraordinary savings.

LOOK AT TH ESE BARGAINS?

1 9 2 8 WHIPPET 
COACH—  Clean as 
a pin inside and out. 
Good m otor and 
tires. 3 day special 
$300i '

1925 CHEVROLET SE
DAN — Ih good running
shape, a days < b O C  
only .............. ^ 0 9

1927 ESSEN CXIAOT t- ' 
g o ^  shape, tires likejnew 
only $88 down. ’11^  car 
will render exceptionally 
good
service . . . .

1926 CHEVROLET SE- 
DAN— Â real bargain, 3 
days only. Good condition. 
Duco and upholstery 
good. Only m j  f  g* 
$50 down ^  1  1. 9

1928 C M B V R O L E T  
SPORT COUPE Guar
anteed one of' the finest 
1928 Cheyrolets . on

niarket . .  $365$220
-Buy “OK” U*ed Car# From Your Chevrolet Dealer

V..

The Maeidey Chevrolet
10 EAST CENTER ST..

I .1

!^r;TEL,6874:'’;^  
v v  ‘  -

-dt,:.*. ..‘i-
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resignation. “So many -Ot *>*i 
have no choice about 
^ve,” she said, vveArily.., 
and Dad . . . they’ve been nMe a 
iot^ time—when it was better, yo i 
know. They wouldn’t- like t̂o 
change.’’
 ̂ “But you,’’ Alan put In quickly, 
s'you could get something' tnofe

- “ *. i •

Model Home In Hai^ord

“I ’m checking over those figures,” she said: “There were too many mistakes iaat month.’

BEGIN HEBE TODAY.

Natalie Converse tries to conquer 
her jealousy when other women ad
mire her handsome husband, Alan. 
But when he receives a call to the 
home of Bernadine Lanaont, a  popu
lar night club hostess, she demands 
that he refuse to go and that he gtve 
up the business of “that Liamont wo
man.” He explains that Bernadine 
is the widow of a  war buddy who 
had saved his life, but Natalie Is 
scornful. Alan leaves and his wife 
spends a  miserable evening—^never 
dreaming tha t he is listening to a 
doctor tell him that Bemadine’s re
covery is doubtful.
..  The actress surprises Alan by re
questing hini to take Bobby in the 
event of her death. He promises and 

to trtl J^atalle but her rebuff's 
Giience him. Later he confides in his 
secretary, • Phillipa West, who has 
been waiting and hoping for this op
portunity to further her own 
schemes.

When Natalie next comes to the 
office, Phillipa engages her in con
versation and talks gushingly 
about helping pick out toys for 
“darting Bobby” and shows her a 
letter from Bernadine in w'hicn 
Alan’s visits to Bobby are men
tioned, Natalie leaves in a  rage 
Without explaining the cause of 
her temper to Alan. He follows her 
home, hoping for a  reconciliation, 
but her accusations drive him back 
to to his office to work. He is sur
prised to find Phillipa there.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY.

“Miss West!”
Alan stood in the doorway of his 

office and uttered the name in sur
prise. He had not dreamed of see
ing Phillipa there. She had worked 
after office hours for him before, 
but never so late, never without 
first volunteering to do so.

“What are you doing?” he asked 
vaguely stirred a t the sight of her 

''there a t his desk, a pile of papers 
before her, but looking as though 
she had just sat down to work.

As indeed she had. For when she 
.left the office shortly after Alan’s 
departure, she had made an appoint
ment a t a  beauty shop, before din
ing leisurely on a  frugal meal.

Then she’d had a “facial,” and a 
few touches on her bob before going 
back to the office. Alan noticed that 
she looked fresh and dependably 
pleasant.

She smiled easily a t him, and 
glanced do'wn a t the pile of papers.

"I’m checking oyer these figures,” 
she said quietly. “There were .too 
many mistakes last month.”

“But that isn’t your work,” Alan 
expostulated.

“I know,” Phillipa agreed, “but I 
want them right. And since I ’d 
nothing else to do tonight, I thought 
I ’d go over them myself.”

Alan regarded her with the 
thought, which came to him sud
denly, that it was strange a girl 
so attractive should have nothing 
better to do in the evening than 
occupy^ herself ■with columns of fig
ures.

He was seized with a desire to 
meddle. If was desire bom of his 
reaction to another thought that 
came to him on the heels of the 
first—a thought he did not like.

“Why don’t' you ever go out with 
Geoffrey?” he inquired bluntly.

Phillipa hid the smile that 
wanted to come to her lips. I t  was 
the first time that Alan had ever 
shown by word that he knew there 
was anything more than the most 
casual relationship between her and 
Geoffrey Norman, one of his clients.

~Shc did not answer—a course 
'more effective than words, for 
Alan received a distinct impression 
that she did not care to talk of 
young Norman. He wondered why.

The, silence was growing a bit 
awkward. Phillipa. had no mind to 
break t t  She was too well pleased

that he had mentioned Geoffrey. 
Alan ended it.

“Well,” he said, “since we’re both 
here, let’s clear up that work I left 
imfinished.”

Phillipa nodJed. “Yes, let’s do,” 
she said eagerly, and hastily stacked 
up the papers before her. She hated 
figures.

They went to work, but Alaa 
found it difficult to keep his mind 
off his companion. The difference 
between a woman who wanted to 
help a man, and one who cease
lessly tormented him, was too 
keenly emphasized by Phillipa’s act 
in staying here to work alond in 
the office.

“Look here,” he exclaimed sud
denly. “Did you have dinner?”
. f h i llipa. hMitated. _ -Should she 

den^ having eaten, he might insist 
upon taking her out to dine. Th.at 
would be pleasant, but not the way 
to play her cards just at the mo- 

j ment.
She said she had eaten. Alan 

thought of his own unsatisfied hun • 
ger; Well, he would get'an  oyster 
stew a t the Grand Central Station 
before he went home.

Phillipa did not ask him if he’d 
had dinner. Astutely she guessed 
he hadn’t. They would, she decided 
quickly, stop in somewhere for a 
little bite before he took her home.

He would take her home. She was 
quite sure of that. She wished she 
dared hint for a visit to a night 
club, but she felt it wouldn’t be in 
keeping with the part she was play
ing to do so.

After a  while Alan beghn to get 
interested in the work, and took no 
heed of the time. Phillipa sur
reptitiously glanced a t her wrist 
watch now and then, but gave no 
other sign that she was aware it 
was growing late.

The last time she did it, Alan 
surprised her a t it, and asked het 
what time it was.

“Oh, not late,” she said lightly. 
“Let’s finish.”

Decisively ’Alan pushed the pa
pers aside. “Not tonight,” he said 
firmly.

regretPhillipa sighed in mock 
and imuttered thankfulness

“I suppose you do want to catch 
an early train,” she suggested, “but 
I ’d thought . . Her voice trauled

away and ended' in another sigh, a 
very soft, scarcely audible sigh.

“Never mind my train,” Alan told 
her. “What were you thinking?” 

Phillipa seemed suddenly to grive 
in to her desire. “Doesn’t it make 
you hungry, working like this?” 
she asked, as though she were con
fessing to someweakness. Then 
before Alan could answer: “I would 
like a cup of .coffee, and I know a 
place that’s somehow just right 
when you want to be quiet.” 

“Tired?” Alan was contrite.
“No—just . . . ” She shrugged 

“I’ll get my things.” Alan watched 
her go with an admonition to him 
self to be more considerate of her 
in the future'.

“Where is this place you spoke 
of?” he asked when they were in 
the street, looking about for a  taxi 
' “I’m afraid it’s out of your way,” 
Phillipa confessed.; “It’s not far 
from where I live.”

“That’s over on the East Side, 
isn’t  i t? ”

“Yes, n?ar Second avenue.”
Alan hailed a  driver. “Tell him 

Second, between Twelfth and Thir
teenth,” Phillipa said. “I t’s a base
ment.”

“Tea room?”
“No, it’s just: a place. I t has a t

mosphere ^ th o u t  seeking it, and 
there’s music that you don’t  have 
to hear imless you want to.”

Alan Uked the place. I t  was noth
ing of the sort-he’d ever have found 
with Natalie. The’ musicians were 
Rumanian Gypsies, content in 
their place. The patrons came be
cause they liked the food, and fe‘t 
a t home there. There was relaxa
tion, even in the thick of the lively 
conversations that went on all over 
the place.

“How’d you ever find i t? ” Alan 
asked Phillipa. “I t’s got no front 
a t all.”

“Oh, just stumbled in,” Phillipa 
explained. “Like to explore. What 
do you think of i t? ”

“Okey,” Alan declared; “but do 
you realy like to live in this neiga- 
borhood, Phillips? I t seems to 
me . . He broke off just shor,. 
of telling her that he thought she’d 
fit better in a  coimtry place. He 
knew he’d no business saying such 
things to her.

"Fashionable?” Phillipa- supplied. 
“Yes, of course, I could go uptown 
and get a  smart apartment near 
Park avenue, and I ’d enjoy it too, 
but you see . . . "

I t  was now Alan who finished on 
her pause. “Perhaps I  should give 
you a raise, Phillipa,” he said.

Phillipa smiled. All evening hed 
been unconsciously using heb first 
name. “You kbow you pay me 
well,” she told him with genU® 're
proach in her low voice. ‘I t  isn t 
money, Alen . . - Mr. Converse; 
it’s Mother and Father. I coulant 
leave them and live by myself.

Alan gave it up. “No, I suppose 
not,” he agreed.

But when he took Phillipa home, 
he was more than ever' convinced 
she was making a sacrifice to live
there. The house was a shabby old 
bro'wnstone front, remodeled dunng 
a housing shortage, and so robbed 
of all vestige of spaciousness in the 
apartments.

Phillipa did not appear to be 
ashamed of her home. With just 
the right degree of cordiality, she 
invited Alan to come inside, 
cepted the invitation, curious ̂ o u t .  
her mode of life, yet not consider
ing the reasbn for his sudden inter-
6St»

Her parents had gone to bed. 
Phillipa and Alan had the cramped 
little living room all to themselves. 
I t was utterly uninviting. There 
were no endless rows of bookq to 
speak for themselves and lend the<r 
color to the drab furnishings; ho 
fire in the shallow fireplace; no evi
dence of any way an occupant might 
amuse himself there; not even a 
radio.

Phillipa’s father and mother 
wanted one, but Phillipa was not 
interested. Her mother would have 
liked new furniture, too, but Phil
lipa never seemed to have any 
money to help buy it. And after 
Mr. West had paid the rent and 
bought the groceries, there was 
precious little left of his small sal
ary for the things his wife wanted 

And such trivial things as Martha 
West could make, Phillipa did not 
care for. The daughter r^ioved : the 
crocheted tidies frorh 'roe faded 
chairs as fast as her mother put 
them there. She said they were 
hideous. Her mother thought they 
looked clean and “sort of homey.” 
As they did.

But, be it as cheerless as it 
might, Phillipa did not intend that 
Alan Converse should become bored

Although -the exterior of Hart-^Chineto peeled cane, complete the 
fmrd’a mod^ horned situated in the ] decorations^ '
Webster iseight’a section of West! At the rear oj the

ford Real Slstate Board, is .after the 
English brtelr and half-timber style, 
the interior, like .many houses of 
this type, is X', later acmi-Colonial 
style, so , in furhlshiBg the home, 
Watkins Brothers, the decorators 
selected by .the.-board to carry out 
the furnishing and decorating, have 
chosen fumiwlflgr vnf the Colonial 

’ and Georgian EniB^h type which

treated* A long Oriental rug 
tones of blue and light heima has 
been used on the floor while a com
fortable Queen Anne love seat has 
been placed across one end of the 
,room in order to shorten it, and give 
a wider effect. A barrel chair is 
placed in an opposite comer, while 

i between the two is a large Duncan
desk. Hereana ueornan jamwien tajile,: used as a

^ e  the quality of blending' pleas-: f ^ d  as
j  ” I I ’ the rooms are joined by a wide door-•The front door opens into a small I___  ___cmar>o

vestibule where ample clOset 'space A bookcase furnished space
, , u-a j  *1. - ! for the necessary study books.
»  “ W ! To the left o( the nudn haUwey

in her home.
\

(To Be Continued.)

central hall with Its delicate" Colo
nial staircase.' Here the decorators 
have used a qoft plain carpet in 
deep, rich Italian, red over both floor 
and stairs, and again in the second 
floor wall. A console table with 
mirror is correctly placed with bal- 
ancixig chaira on' eiteer side.

From the Hall one steps into the 
living room, sitiiatedfdn the western 
side of the hpipe., Here a rich Ori
ental reproductibh in. a > large size, 
nearly covering the floor, has been 
used. showing, a color combination 

He ac- of mulberry and light blue-green 
against a soft gold background. Fig
ured cretonne drfq;>es repeating the 
same colors are hung beneath sim
ple moulded î Blance boardswhich 
are painted ntulbewy.* For fnmish- 
ings .a  loWfc-deepl mmhioned daven
port is covered in a  mulberry frieze; 
a wing chair ^  gimcef^ Queen Anne 
design is coyered.itt green-blue da
mask; a third chair of the lounging 
type is slip coveted, with the drap
ery material. A' grand piano, fur
nished. by Watkins Brothers of 241 
Asylum street, Hartford, has a place 
of importance in the room, as does 
a new type qf" radio-In the form of 
a Duncan'. Phyfe .table -.with its At- 
water-Keht receiving'set and speak
er cleverly- concealed.

Lamps In th a -B n g ^  style hav
ing bronze capdle t j ^  bases, and 
parchment shades, bccasional tables 
and bookcases  ̂ cbnjplete. this beau 
tiful and liveabla-room.

A. sunpoith' li^<^ off from the 
living room .and hiSm, a group of 
sunroom pieces in the newest bur 
nlshed rattan effect' has been usedj, 
consisting of very comfortable dav
enport and matching chair, uphol
stered in figured linen. A rug com
posed of rush square; Imported from 
CJhlna, Itti tones of black, gold and 
natural has been used for the floors 
while the window drapes of striped 
henna and green-vrfth touches of 
gold and black are' hung from 
wrought Iron rods. Smart, new 
wrought iron pieces in the form of 
pot holders and smdking stands, to
gether with ^  laraeMype chair of

BIG NEW POWEB LINE

Cardano, Italy —(AP)^—An elec
tric line 150 miles long furnishing 
power to the Upper Alige, Lom
bardy and Piedmont, has been 
inaugurated and is the largest in 
Italy. The conductors are of 
aluminum, the saving of two-thirds 
in weight compensating for the 
doubled resistance to passage of 
the current.

is the dining room, situated on the 
north-east Comer of the home. Here 
Watkins Brothers have chosen to 
use warm colors, as can be seen in 
the imported Checo-Slovakla Ori
ental reproduction rug used on the 
floor having a background of rust 
color. This color is repeated in the 
simple window draperies of self- 
toned striped skiki cloth. Blue, the 
,contrasting color, is found not only 
in the rug but also on the chair 
seats.’ A Sheraton buffet of grace
ful lines, a double pedestal,' a Sher
aton china case with tapered,^ square 
legs and beautifully inlaid, a  folding 
top Sheraton serving table and 
Hepplewhite chairs, all fine Colonial 
reproductlonc are the furnishings 
used.

The kitchen will attract consider
able attention, as its cheery decor
ating scheme emd modem appliances 
are sure to make this a happy work
shop. Taking their color scheme 
from the green and cream tiled 
sinkboards, the decorators have 
chosen a  quaint small figured cre
tonne repeating these colors for the 
windows. Watkins Brothers have 
furnished a Crawford electric range, 
one t)f the newest electric ranges 
on the market which has all the 
automatic devices which are so nec- 
essary for modem cooking. Through 
the courtesy of the Hartford Elec
tric Company, the latest model 
Frigidalre Is on display as well as 
other smaller electric applianpes.

In the' baeement a modem laun
dry has been equipped by the Elec
tric Company featuring the' newest 
models In electric washers and 
irbflerA

A recreation room, sltoated a t the 
bottom of the stairs Ih the base- 
zhent was under constmetion while 
the upper floors of the house were 
beihg decorate*^ so it is probable 
that this room will not be furnished. 
Recreation rooms are so much in 
.demand today that hardly a  home is 
being built that does not plan space 
for such a, rootii, or havb it built 
in a t tiie time of constmetion.

At the top of the stairs are situ

ated two small bedrooms. Watkins 
Brothers have fiumished one, at the 
southeast comer of the home, as a 
girl's. room, using an ensemlfle of 
French Provincial pieces of beech, 
Jnch'rting a narrow dressing
table and dresser. Green, taken 
from the wallpaper, has. been used 
for bedsjpread and window drapes, 
with dainty ruffled glass curtains. 
Hooked lugs are used on the floor, 
and a small boudoir chair Is cov
ered in a deeper orchid chintz.

Across the hall is .a  bedroom with 
a single window, fiumished as a 
boy's room. An interesting depar
ture is found here in a “studio 
c^ ch ,” used during the daytime as 
a couch and a t night as a  bed. It 
is in reality a box spring on short 
legs, with a  comfortable mattress 
on top. This is covered with a  box- 
pleated spread of plain blue cre
tonne, harmonizing vdth the blue 
flowered wallpaper and the blue amd 
yellow checked <k:apes, hung from a 
wooden pole by loops. A large oval 
rug of the braided type. In various 
shades of yellow, and black, is used 
as a  background for the couch and 
the other pieces of furniture, which 
include a high chest, with mirror, 
a  desk, and a deep lounging chair. 
Following out the bojrlsh effect, 
lamps having map and star shades 
have been used. The furniture is of 
maple.

Going toward the front of the 
house one finds the large guest room 
situated on the sunny, northwest 
side of the house, where a warm 
paper showing figures in soft deep 
reds, greens and golds has been 
used. So Watkins Brothers selected 
a  rug of plain Burgandy broadloom 
for this room, with draperies of a 
rich, plain blue-green rayon. The 
furnishings, including twin beds 
with a cabinet-table between, a 
dresser, chest of drawers and dress
ing table with upholstered bench, 
are of satinwood, a light, richly 
grained wood, beautifully inlaid afid 
decorated. Bedspreads of the same 
material as the draperies have been 
used, while a comfortable uphol
s te r^  loimging piece is upholstered 
in harmonizing tones. An interest
ing feature of this room is an al
cove, built out over the sunporch bcr 
low. The decorators have chosen 
this space for the dressing table, 
placing'it against the high wtndows, 
where perfect light is always as
sured.

Across from the guest room is 
the Masters room, furnished with 
pieces in sturdy Queen Anne style, 
made of richly figured Australian 
walnut, A fidl size bed, dresser, 
chest of drawers and dressing table 
fit nicely Into this large room, being 
set off by a plain broadloom rug of 
rose taupe. Plain rose rayon drap
eries—the coloring having been 
picked from the wallpaper in order 
to' cheer up this northeast room— 
are hung from moulded valance 
boards having a  narrow band of dec
oration which brings in the pre
dominating colors of the room; 
green, rose and gold.
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Joseph L. Daltry to ,

gram in . Elaetric 
Period tSwnorrow N ig flt
Joseph L. Daltry, organiit. 

professor o f musiC a t W wleyao^ 
versity, Comiecticut, w ill w  ' 
duced tonight .to the ta flio . 
as featured organist or the  
broadcast from the H orace 
Memorial In B a rtlo i^ . .
is scheduled ‘tor 9 o^dock 
from Station W n C . -V '

Mr. D aitrys m usical e & ic a |^  
began at a very early a|;e' fB --
land, imder th e tutelage oT ltiA la 
ther, a  well known Torlitahita orgta- 
ist and choir director. A t tb e.gge' 
of 10, he. w as iflaying th e F r e i|^  
horn in an o rch est^  In South' 
tralia. He moved to CaUfonria w im  
he w as 20 years old,..ahd atthottgh 
he is  still In his 'tw entles./ has h W  
several important musical beitlid. 
For two years he was a member of. 
the faculty o f th e ArrUlaga.MUsid 
College of San FrancLsco. He oXjî B;̂  
ized and directed the -wellrkao's^ 
Olympic Club of that <4ty. 1ft 1927 
he w ent to London, where heJ stu
died under Dr. Harold Darice ao4 
won the degree of Associate ..of the 
Royal College of O rganists. One of 
his compositions is “Tlie Revolt ^  
the Toys,” a fam iliar orchestral se
lection. . .

He now htflds the chair o f music 
at W esleyan University. T his.pn^  
fessorship is endowed by ' John 
Spencer Camp, a W esleyan jpriida- 
ate, a  founder of the. A m ^ can  Guild 
of Organists, and treasurisr. of the 
Austin Organ Company, of H iotfor^

This broadcast is  one o f ft Seriel 
being sponsored by the M anchester 
Electric Company, the, Hartfdrd 
Electric Light (3ompahy,.. the CtBf? 
necticut Power Company; the Stem - 
ford Gas and Electric Cpmpafty, ihd  
the Union Electric L ight and Pow ef 
Company. Broadcast Sunday evej 
ning will be open to tbd public. i

i
Pauline—Oh, look at thie poor 01$ 

man all bent over wiUi rheunuLtisnte
Paul—Rheumatism', my eye! It^| 

Jack coming back from  a ride in $ 
rumble seat. £

5

Afl soldf reatod, ex
changed and everhaoied;

Special rental rates to stn- 
dents. BeboiM nmclihMi»
$20.00 and up^

K E M P ' i
763 Main S t Phene

4

Henry—How’s your wife 7 
Bill—Oh, she’s one of these 

and-run women.
Henry—Hit and run women? 
Bill—Yeh, she hits, me for a 

for groceries and runs to the 
shop with it.

hit-1

ten
hat

Phillipa assumerd an air of

Sheet Metal 
Specialties

If you have an intricate job 
or something out of the ordin
ary and requiring expert v?ork- 
manship this is the shop to 
bring it to. Material and 
w or^anship of the best.

E. A. UTTNEY
Plumbing and Heating 

Ckmtractor.
38 Main S t  TeL 303«

found nowhere else 
at the G rahto  pWee

Used Cars Used Cars
It you are looking for good used cars, see our assortment first with plenty of 

miles left for future service.
' 'We are selling these cars with a guarantee.

1927 Buick C oupe........  . .  Down Payment $220.00
1929 Buick Coupe . ! ........
1926 Buick Touring . .
1924 Buick Touring . . . . .
1928 Jordan Sedan . . . . . .
1928 Dodge Sedan
1929 Foi^ 4 Door Sedan . .
1930 Buick Demonstrator

Look for these cars as you pass by our used car lot. 
Let us demonstrate to you these excellent buys. 

DIAL 7220

. .  Down Payment $380.00 
Down Payment $180.00 

. .  Down Payment $60.00 
Down Payment $270.00 

. Down Payment $200.00 

. Down Payment $140.00

DIAL 7220

M.
Buick Marquette Agency

Comer Main and Midffle 1'umpike.

QUAL IT Y • IS • THE • BEST • POLICY

f iA A M A A \ gives you a sedan w ith four wid^ 
doors and patterned broadcloth upholstery.

A A A M A M  alone in  its price clasf has i  1I5» " 

inch wheelbase.

& A A M A M - six-cylinder engine alone in  its 
price class develops 66-horscpowcr —  f lin d e rs  
3H x 4H -^207  cubic inches displacem ent.

alone in  its price class has a seven- 
bearing crankshaft w ith 81.4 s q u a r e  inches erf m ain- 

bearing area. .

A A A M A M  alone in  its price class is ftiUy ad
justable—both seats and foot pedals.

fiA A M A M  alone in its price class hw  hydraulic 
internal expanding four-wheel brakes 12-inch 
drums. Separate em ergency braking system.

&A A M A M  alone in  its price class has cam and 

lever steering gear.

And A A  AM A M  now  builds its o w n  cauM coni* 
plctc— a quality body and a quality chassis. na,

Graham'Standard Six Uairem l Six-'windo’w 
: Sedan, ♦895

'' '  ̂ Standard ftftd Special Sixes, $945 up 
Standard and SpkUl Eghts, $1445 up 

MocaatfucOry
IwdniSxesaftd Sp«dalE t{^ equipped with Graham 

tim»provW feur-^pecd ttansguaaion

More than this, Graham provides this 
car— amd every other Graham model 
•^w itb  the security and protection of 
sha tler-proo f sa fe ty  p la te  glass 
throughout, at the lowest additional 
cost ever placed on such equipment.

V . I imii. MOTOR ca
l93G eii|er§trcet Tel. 7239

iM'' J
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JR^al Irish 
' Discourses
John Gourley, Just Over 

from the Other Side, Gives 
h te re stin g D e ta ils  of 
What the Men Are Now 
W e a r i n g  in London’s 
Fashionahle Centers.

{i

Music Helps to Ease the Pain
of Homesickness for the Irish.

Lo n d o n  has always ̂ been—and 
will probably always be— the 
fashion center for men’s cloth- 

ins'. Paris sets the fashions in 
feminine apparel but for centuries 
the best workmanship and the best 
of the world’s clothing material hM 
emanated from London’s West End. 
Among the big taUoring schools 
located in the clothing center of 
London, John WUliamsons, Ltd., of 
42 Gerrard- street is the most noted. 
Here, imder expert instructors, John 
Gourley of Msmchester became a 
master craftsman. j

Who among the local males would 
pass up an opportunity to slip on a 
London tailored suit of EngUsh or 
Scotch suiting material, durable and 
tailored in the old-style conrecL 
form-fitting manner? At least not 
those who are at all fam^ar 
the quality of both material and 
workmanship of these excellent 
suits. Select stores have catered 

! for many years to a clientele that 
spends wisely for imported woolens, 
the wearing qualities of which are 
remarkable. While of heavier tex
ture and of more somber colormgs 
than our own domestic brands, ttey 

; are especially suited to sporti^
» wear for those that can afford them.

An apprenticeship, then, to any of 
the better known West End London 

U-taUors for four years must neces- 
sarUy furnish the best knowledge of 
the craft obtainable. John 
cnstom tailor with George H. 'WU- 
Sams, clothier, 711-713 Mato street 
S s  'that distinction. Recently arriv- 
ear-^om Belfast, Mr. Gourley today 
fefls an interesting story of Ws 
many years in Britain’s metropolis.

y r ■
HIS SOLE AMBITION

TO COME TO AMERICA
- .y  arrival in America is the 

•• \\/m funfillment of a long-cher- 
IT A isbed  ambition,” began the’ 

tall, soldierly tailor seen at his bench 
in the Mato street store of George 
H. Williams. „  .

left Belfast last February, 
promising my wife that if I made 
eood. here, I would send for hM at 
the end of a year. I like the c o ^ - 
try and only hope I can succeed.

“I was born to the valley of the 
“Six Mile” river to Ballyclare, 
Ck)imty Antrim in 1894, the fourth 
son of William and Jane Gourley. 
My father is now dead, but I re
member him as a stu^ous gratle- 
man, an expert mechanical engineer.

_ Played Soccer
^‘At school I had the usual exper

iences of all Irish lads. I played the 
national game— soccer—with my 
playmates, some o f whom rose to 
prominence to representative games 
later on. There was Billy Moore the 
Glentoran Falkirk football star, 
iyho, at school, when he got the ball 
i t  his toe, managed to keep it there, 
eluded us all finding the net and 
when the bell rang we all generally 
brought up at the rear with the cus
tomary “slap” from the master’s 
cane for being late! My schooling 
consisted of the National School, 
highest standard, followed by eve
ning tuition.

“Following the old country school 
days John Gourley accepted what 
fate had in store which happened td 
be an apprenticeship tq, the village 
tailor for five long years.. In/the 
following story he tells of the early 
trials as a “knight of the needle.”

NO hlACHINES USED
BY THE TAILORS THEN

Ma n y  an Irish lad, far from his beloved homeland 
has resorted to music and song to inspire his lag

ging spirits. Old home scenes, a lingering m em op of 
sweetheart days in Erin’s green fields and country lanes 
is not the proper picture to present to a lonely lad tar 
from home. John Gourley tells about a song that the 
Irish lads in London sang when spirits teached a low
ebb.

One verse is quoted below:
The Irishman’s Lament.

Oh, Mary, this London’s a wonderful sight.
The people here working by day and by night.
They don’t sow potatoes, nor barley, nor wheat,
But there’s gangs of them digging for gold in the stieet. 
At leasts when I asked them, that s what I was told.
So I  tried my hand at this digging for gold.
But all that I found— sure I might as well be 
Where the mountains of Erin roll down to the sea.

Gandili Makes Special Stole- 
men! Oatlinmg the Situa
tion in India.

clotb, Is TO much In demand that the 
existing stock is wcU nigh exr 
hausted. Each spinning wheel is 
much in demand and people are ■"be
ginning to realise more and more 
the necessity of , revlsihg hand- 
spinning in the cottagef 0£ the 
700,000 villages of India. *

In my hiunble opinion a struggle 
TO free' from violence'has a message 
far. beyond the borders o f India.. I 
have no manner of doubt that after 
ail the sacrifice that has already 
been made since the sixth of April, I the spirit of the people will be sub1 . .  \ _____ ____i  kn.

FiaBron Fire.'
Shortly before 4 o’clock Friday 

afternoon a stiU alarm was sent to 
and Hockanum truck vrtth Carl 
Conrady .and. Mickey W alker.to 
charge, responded to what proved 
a stubtom firq at the hocae of 
Joseph Goldmltaer on Grand street. 

' The fire started from 'an electric

gress of humanity.

HARVARD BEGINS 
ROWING SEASON ON 
THE CHARLES TODAY

■ft
ACQLTRE'S t e c h n iq u e

a t  t h e  LONDON SHOPS

JOHN GOURLEY went about ac
quiring the knowledge of the 
trade he bad chosen in a very 

methodical and studious manner. 
From the very first week in the 
home village of Ballyclare where be 
vi'as "put out̂ ’ to the local teUor for 
five years at about 60 cfents pay 
weekly,, he took added interest in 
the work and devised ways and 
means to improve his knowledge to 
the point of perfection. When be 
had been released, from bondage at 
the little shop in Ballyclare, after 
his five year apprenticeship, he 
again accumulated much valuable 
knowledge to the custom or “be
spoke” ■ tailoring shops of Belfast. 

Acquires Technique 
But in London although possess

ing a fine show of courage and 
many years experience in the taUor
ing trade to fortify him, neverthe
less, there was a fine technique to 
be learned that only those who have 
served to the famous shops o f the 
West End of London can efficiently 
employ to the cutting and fitting of 
garments. These busy shops have 
gleaned nearly all that can be ac
quired of the art of taUoring. Copy 
upon copy of splendid fitting English 
garment styles bears out this state
ment.

And to due course the Irish taUor 
attained to prominence under the 
instruction of John Williamson’s 
Ltd., and viewed for himself the 
styles on famous “Rotten . Row,” 
Britain’s avenue of fashion. Here he 
spent Sundays watching the blue 
bloods— l̂ords, dukes and earls of 
the realm—as they passed to review 
in the fashionable “church parade” 
to and from church. Here the latest 
styles and models were displayed to 
immaculate array and varied. 
Equestrieime garments were much 
to evidence in old Hyde Park as the 
peerage cantered by . wearing the 
latest in riding togs. The changing 
from side saddle riding was care- 
fuUy noted with the- elimination of 
the ladies apron train and the adop
tion of the cross saddle breeches 
with the advancing age. '

The gay “Ascot” racetrack an
other mecca of fashion, was often 
visited to snatch the latest bit of 
style change and to feast on the 
wealth of color on parade; The 
Grsmd Parade to the afternoon of 
the races was signaUy graced by 
Their Majesties, the King and 
Queen and the royal family and* 
everybody of note paraded in their 
best with the “ silk topper”  much in 
evidence. It was a ^orious season 
for the rising young taUor.

Talks Fashions

peacefully and to 
prime grievances chiefly economic 
^ d  moral. These are set forth to 
the clearest possible terms to my 
letter," mificalled an ultimatumr 
the viceroy. ,

Those' grievances include the salt 
tax which in its incidence fMls With 
equal pressure upon the; rich as weU 
as poor and 4s over 1,QC|0 per cent 
of the cost price, having been made 
a monopoly. It  hsa deprived tens 
of thousands of people of their sup
plementary occupation and ar
tificially heavy cost of salt has 
made it very difficult; if nob impos
sible, for poor people to give fopugh 
salt to their cattle and to their land. 
This unnatural monopoly Is sus-

i tatoed throughout imtU Jtodia hTO ̂  the Wtohen
! become independent and free to. Curtains tablecloth, radio
make her contribution to the p r o -[^ “ e ^ ^ ^ S ^ p i S r o  of ftinlture

were badly damaged. ' .
The fire had gained conrii^erahle 

1 headway before R was discovered 
1 and the alarm box is a considerable 
1 distance from the house, so the tele- 
! phone was used in calling the fire- 
' men. Little time was lost and tiie 
firemen did excellent work.

New Lodge Organized.
A new .lodge has been organized 

to this city, Maria Newell Tent, No. 
22, Dau^tere of Union Veterans ot 
the CSvii War. The following offi
cers were elected: President,
ilrs. Rose Smith; senior vice presi
dent, Annie Griswold; junior vice 
president, Martha Kuhnly; secre 

itaiy, Lois Smith; treasurer, Maude 
Clough; chaplain, Emma Crandall; 
first councilor, Melissa Abom; sec. 
ond coundllor, Annie Steppe; third 
councilor, Agnes Kahrick; preTO 
correspondent, Eleanor Kreh; paW" 
otic instructor, Esthjfr Smith; guide, 
Melissa Abom; outade guard, Em
ma Abom; inside guard. Rose La
crosse; pianist, Agnes Kahrick first 
color bearer, Alice Hyde- '^ e  in
stalling officer was Minnie Matheau. 

Mrs. Martha Kuhnly attended the

Editor’s Note—The following 
stateme'flt by MTahatma Gandhi,
Indian NatlonhUst leader, was 
received fropi Navsari by the 
AsTOclated Press- in .response to 
a ̂ T^uest for ah outline of • the 
Indian situation from the Na
tionalist staorfl̂ wtob ■

,> BY MOHANDAS GAJfDHIr; •
' Ihdiah Natioimllst, Leader. •  ̂ j . -

AT̂ ri1 2fi_ fA p 'il-1  Cambridge,. Mass., April 26.— Navsari, India, A-pnl 26. (AF) 1(a P )—The Harvard rowing sejaon
The National denimid la “ ot for the gjjg the Charles River .this af- 
immediate establishirient of tode- i temoon, when .^arlip  WWteside’s 
Dendence but"as a preliminary step; varsity, and fhrTO oth^- ^ m son  
?„t::Serencetha"m u,tU l.e .p ..ce|c^^  0.e |
if independence is to be established t varsity race will be White-

remove certain gibe’s first chance to show the fol
lowers of Harvard’s crew what they
may expect from theii* new head 
rowing coach, who coached last 

to ' year’s Syracuse freshman oarsmen. ,
! hIs crew is also imtested in the 
waters of the Charles and observers 
w ill'be treated to a type unknown 
to Harvard crews of the past. The
varsity , boat will carry an average ___  _______
weight of 176 pounds and wiU hoW | in willi-
two men who rowed against Yale niantic on Tuesday and Wednesday 
last year. The veterans are Cap
tain Lawrence Dickey, who rows No.
7 apd Melville M. Johnson, Jr., who 
row’s  at No. 5.

While the general opinion is that 
the Crimson varsity will take Bill 
Haines’ techmen of the same class,

Tech crews, the “Jay-

John Gourley'

tained by laws which are only so l the other Tech crews, 
c2Sed but which arc a denial of law. vee.” 150 ^im ds,
Thev elve arbitrary powers to p o -• scheduled to give-the Cantabrigians 
lice known to be cormp* to lay j plenty of trouble.
their hands witbqut warrant on in-1 ---------------- -----------—

property \nd otherwise molest them I NICHOLS TWIRLS MATES
in a hundred ways. i

‘ Civil Reslatance. I
■Oril resistance against the salt, 

lav/s. has caught the i
agination, as nothing else has^with- 
to my experience. Hundreds of | 
thousands of people, including 
women and children from many vil-

TO WIN OVER BROWN

of this week. Mrs. Rose Lacrosse 
was alternate. The new tent has 
been named in honor of the late 
Mrs. Maria Newell, whose husband, 
the late JuUus H, NeweU, was long 
prominent and active to G. A. R. 
circles.

Graduation Honors.
A t the assembly of the Rockville 

High school it was annoimced that 
Miss Winifred Arens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Arens of Elling
ton, was to be valedictorian and 
Ml as Viola Hoertog, daughter of

TAX COLLEaOR NOTICE

Ml*, and Mrs. William Hoering o f V i 
Oak street, salUitaLorian, The for
mer has an average .mark for 3 3-4 
years, of S4.02. and Miss Hoering has 
Pn average mark of 93.33. The 
hhnors this year are o f unusual]^ 
Wgh grade, being the'*top record 
for boto the valedictorian and ^ u -  
tatorifui for seven years.

Kiowa Connell Anniversary. 
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, observed its 19th anniver
sary in Red Men's hall last evening 
\rith more 200 members pres
ent. There was a supper followed 
by a brief business session.
Mary Johnson, Great Pocahohtas of 
Hartford, and her staff were pres
ent on official visitation. An en
tertainment program opened ■with 
an address of welcome by the Po
cahontas, Mrs. E31en Fiss. The. 
Dancing Marleys appeared. Danc
ing was enjoyed later in the eve
ning- Guests were . present from 
Hartford, New London, Norwalk, 
Manchester, Stafford Springs, Stam
ford and this city.

Daylight Time.
Rockville will adopt the daylight 

saving plan, which will go Into 
effect on Sunday. The railroads, 
courts and public buildings clocks 
will remain on standard time,, but 
their actiyiyes will be arrang^ to 
conform with the summer time. All 
churches will hold services on Sun
day on daylight saving time.

Commimion Breakfast.
On Sunday morning the first an

nual Commiuilon breakfast of the 
Knights of Columbus will be held at 
the Rockville House. The council 
will receive; Holy Communion at St. 
Bernard’s church at the 8 o ’clock 
service and breakfast will be served 
at the hotel at 9 o’clock.

The coimcil has secured John A. 
Sullivan of Hartford as the speaker. 
Reservations for the breakfast may 
be made with Grand Knight John 
Schliphack, Fred Berger or Francis 
Leonard.

Change Meeting Booms.
The Catholic Ladies of Columbus

have drolded .to 
of meeting.
R ^  Mens; roonuTM'lt^'p 
bur.  ̂ *The meetings''  ~ 
meriy "held. bh -tho. IteelJliKl, 
T iie ^ y s , wia
httd tlttrd W ednea^i^ : Ati^.tito 
first meeting in the 'new rooms .oh 
May 7, there will he a May basket 
party. ' ‘

' Bridge CoMfe.
The bridge froni the raceway on 

the Minteburn Hill is unsafe and 
signs have been placed wauntog mo
torists to detour. 'The surface of 
the bridge remains, intact, but the 
timbers have -rotted away. The 
sidewalk has not been d ie ted , but 
conditions under the hrid^ necessi
tate extensive repairs.

jSaOing With Son.
Frederick- Swindells, president of 

the Rock Mfg. Co., sailed today on 
the steamer fiuropa of the. North 
Germain Lloyd Itoe 'for 'a trip 
abroad. He . sailed with his son, 
Frederick W. Swindells, president 
of the Colonial Wool Co., who has 
been sent abroad by the Nova Sco
tia government, to represent the 
R oyd iSuit Commission. •

Notes
John J. Rady, a student at'Carne- 

gie Institute of Technology; Pitts
burg, Pa., is the guest o f his pwenta 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Rady of Prospect
StZ’CGts

m i.«m Caroline Sadlak, who has 
been ill at her home on Wait Main 
street the past week. Is stonewhat 
improved.

Mrs. Anna Lutz o f West Main 
street is ill at the Hartford hospi
tal.

Miss Priscilla MacLeod of Plain- 
vllle returned to her home today 
after several days’ visit with Miss 
dith Preusse o f Pospect street.

Miss Helen Carr, a teacher -at the 
Port Richmond, N. Y., high school, 
is the guest o f her mother, .Mrs. 
Thomas Garvan of Park street.

'The public schools closed yester
day for a week’s vacation.

BECOMES ACQUAINIED
BTTH FAMOUS SLEUTH

a f :

D

lATE decreed that I should 
be a tailor,” continued the 
local craftsman. “According-. 

ly I was apprenticed to the village 
tailor for five years to sit squat
legged on the floor,—a time honored 
and favorable attitude for work 
and meditation. Everything was 
hand done when I began, the sewing 
machine being taboo where good 
work was done.

“Following my apprenticeship I 
entered my first berth as a self- 
educated assistant cutter in the 
south of Ireland. It was near the 
famous “Lakes of Killamey” where 
I enjoyed seeing the beauty spots of 
the coimtryside such as the “Meet
ing of the Waters” in the pic- 
tureesque wild “Wicklow” . Later I 
returned to my native city, Belfast 
aiwi entered the employ of Messrs 
Francis Curley Ltd., “Washington 
H6use,” as a cutter of clerical, 
fiaval, military and mufti clothing. 
Scores of first-class union tailors 
were my companions in this great 
shop. I remained here for a number 
of years, becoming a member of 
the cutter’s association.

Goes To London
“I wanted to advance farther to 

the trade and at the same time see 
soi^thing of the world. So 1 set- 
tleid in the West End of London to 
1920 where the cream of English 
tailoring is done. I was an Irieh 
lad in a big city and felt as many 
anhther before me—^homesick and 
quite alone in the world. But I 
pulled ahead, undaimted, and soon 
located a berth on Buckingham 
Pttoce Road in Messrs Alexanders, 
z i^ e s  -Tailors, and having .fotmd 
employment concentrated on a 

'study of cutting in the “Tailor and 
Cutting Academy” an ’ old Drury 
liilis  establishment, now at Gerard 
Stteet, where I graduated first-class 
with a diploma."

URING the years spent to Lon
don as a fashionable tailor, 
John Gourley witnessed many 

imusually interesting sights. The 
acquaintance of a Belfast boy who 
had risen by pluck and sheer de
termination to the office of inspec
tor-detective to Scotland Yard, Eng
land’s famous detective force, pro
duced many interesting trips not ac
corded the average Londoner. There 
were journeys to the slums of Lon
don where danger lurked on every 
hand and side trips to Chinatown 
where the police never breathe 
easily.

The noted sweat shops of the 
East End were viewed at close 
range and old Bow Bells, from which 
the Cockney defines his nativity to 
degrees of distance from the sound 
of the old bells, were also inspected. 
There were National soccer matches 
to see, ever with-an eye to fashion 
and the newest in styles. The spring 
season brought out colorful crowds 
at the annual Oxford-Camhridge 
boat race along the ’Thames from 
Putney to Motlake for 4 1-2 gruel
ling miles and later excursions to 
Wimbleton for the international 
tennis matches and Wembley 
stadium for soccer. Titled Elnglipb, 
keen for all sorts of sports and 
dressed in the latest fashion are 
big assets in the EngUsh taUoring 
trade.

After viewing England’s show 
places and .with an exceUent know
ledge of taUoring stowed away, the 
homeland caUed again this time to a 
business of his own in Belfast.

GIVES m s  IMPRESSIONS
OF THIS COUNTRY

Am e r ic a , that magnetic lure of 
so many of Manchester’s resi
dents, caUed to John Gourley 

for a long time before a decision 
was made to locate here. Then 
came a day when business waned 
across the seas, machines took the 
place of the old-time hand-sewed 
tradesmen, and the business was 
finally , disposed of and passage was 
engaged on the Cunarder “ Scythia” 
last February.

“I am here on trial,” admitted 
Mr. Gourley, “At least I  tvin stay

a year. Then, if aU goes weU, I will 
locate in this coimtry for good, Mrs. 
Gourley 'wUl join me at that time 
■with our two smaU sons, Godfrey 
and Kenneth.”

John Gourley gives below his first 
impressions: of America and a des
cription of the “dole” or insurance 
system to Great Britain.

His Impressions
“My first impressions of this 

country are hard to define. I was 
staggered at 'viewing the tall, build
ings of New York; secondly T was 
alarmed at the density of autos in 
the streets and the speed at which 
they travel and thirdly the geo- 
gn*aphic magnitude of the coimtry. 
Your season is backward compared 
to that of the British Isles. "nie 
trees were budded and eveiything 
was green when I left last February. 
The air seems Ughtst here and your 
snow is not so damp or hea'vy.” 

Asked about living conditions on 
the other side Mr. Gourley frsmkly 
admitted them to be very serious. 
The National Insurance Act has 
been of.great benefit to the poorer 
classes .during recent protracted 
periods of unemployment.

Insurance Act
“Under the National Instoance 

Act,” explained the speaker, “ the 
employer, the employee ■ and the 
State each contribute one-third and 
when unemployment exists the total 
amount 2-6 is paid the worker. They 
go to the bureau and draw this 
weekly allowance which helps keep 
the wolf from the door until such, 
time as they become employed 
again,

“In the event of sickness they 
are provided ■with an allowance and 
a free doctor. On attaining the age 
of 65 the contributor automatically 
receives a pension. The widow of a 
deceased employee also receives a 
pension with pro-vision for children 
under the Act.”

“The outlook at present is very 
bad but will, I- think, adjust itself 
eventually. The machine age has 
increased unemployment more than 
anything else in Great Britain. 
Rgdlo Is still to its infancy to Eng
land as compared with America. 
They are still using the old head-sets 
with loud speakers quite a npvelty 
still. Autos are increasing, especial
ly the smaller cars. TraJffic condi
tions over there are much better 
than here due, I think, to the left 
hand drive.” '

Since his arrival last February 
Mr. Gourley has made his home 
with a brother, David Gourley at 37 
Flower street.

lages, have participated to the 
manufacture and sale-of.contraband 
salt. This resistance' has been an
swered by barbarous and unm ^ly 
repression, tostcad of arresting 
people, the authorities have violated 
the persons of people who have- re
fused to part with salt held gen
erally in their fists. To open toeir 
fists, their knuckles have been 
broken, their necks have been 

'pressed, they have been even tode- 
cently assaulted until: they have 
been rendered sens^ess. Some of 
these assaults have taken pl®®® 
the presence pf.'himdfeds and thou
sands of people who, although-well 
able to'protect the victims''and re
taliate, being under a pledge of non- 
vldlence have not done so.

Violenca Reported.
It is true that violence has 

broken out in , Calcutta, Karachi,

Aml^rst, Mass., April 26.—AJ i 
Nichols; West Hartford boy, pitched 
a brilliant game to give Amherst a 
2 to, 1 -victory over Brown here yes
terday. Errors figured to all the 
run making. Nichols, with fourteen, 
strike outs to his credit, and Art 
Sondheim, Brown twirier, were the 
whole show, each allowing but two 
singles apiece.

Score by innings:
Amherst ...............  01® OOx— 2
Brown ...................  0®9 1®® ®00—1

TILDEN WINS RIGirr

Henry Tilden defeated Sam N d- 
son 50 to 31 last night in the Ma
sonic pocket billiard tournament

---------—  rm, and won from Paul-Dougan by a
Chittagong and now Peshawar. The 5Q to 10. Nelson won from---- . ----- 1.---
be isolated from Chittogong | These games were^the result o f a

All persons liable to pay a town, 
tax in the Town of Bolton are here
by notified that a tax of 25 mills on 
the dollar made by said town oil . the 
Ust of 1929 will be due May 15, 
1930. And for the purpose of re- 
ceivtog phyment of said tax, L will 
be at the bTOcment of the Congre
gational Church at Bolton Center, 
Monday, June 9, 193®, from 10 a. 
m. to 4 p, m. tmd at the station at 
Bolton Notch Tuesday, June 10, 
1930 from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

All taxes unpaid Jime 15, 1930 
wUl be chai-ged interest at 9 per 
cent from May 15, *1930 to Novem
ber 15, 1930 and TO per cent for the 
balance o f the year and 12 per cent 
on all' liens fll^ *

A. E. MAN1X3GIA, 
CpUectof of town taxes.

Dated at Bolton, April 6, 1930.

Prospect Street . 
Two New Homes

Price Low—Easy Terms
First house brick and frame construction. 7-rooms, 

sun room, hot water heat, fireplace, tile bath with show
er, all oak floors. Double garage. * >

Second house has 6 rooms, sun room, breakfast .al
cove, hot water heat, fireplace, tile bath witji shower, all 
oak floors, attached heated garage. "

These homes are on high elevation-only a few Biin- 
utes’ walk -from mills and Hartford Road bus line.

Enjoy Your Lunch a t  Home.
Open for Inspection Saturday and Sunday.

T. D. FAULKNER CO-
64 Pearl St., Hartford Telephone 2-2241
L. S. Burr, Manchester 4522 . -w*.

R. J. McKay» M 3 iu ^ e a t^ 6 1 ^

Calcutta ,and Karacmi events should, 50 to 25,
be isolated from Chittagong These games v
Peshawar. Ttie Calcutta and ̂ r -  number of games won
achi incidents were an impulfflve,j^ Group. B and Henry Tilden 
mithiirat on the arrest of popular 1 i-od tiiiaoutburst on the arrest of PoP'Jlar i showed his ability to lead this group 
leaders. 'The Chittagong and Pesh-  ̂ winning both games last-night, 
awar incidents,, though also caused i made two runs o f 15 balls
for some reasoUĵ , se în^d ter h a 've_____

’’  ~  SanT Houston and Henry
-----------  - i  1 i to his game with. Dougan
been seribus and wdl-planned Houston and Henry TUden

Yesterday’s Stars
Yanks—Hit first 

as Yanks beat Red
Babe Ruth, 

homer of year 
Sok 3 to 2.

Dazzy Vance. Robins— Beat
Braves 3 to 1, permitting only three 
hits.

Remy^Kremer, Pirates—Scattered 
Cards’ eight hits and beat them 6 
to 1.

Goose GosUn, Senators —. Hit 
homer to 8th that beat Athletics 
6-4.

fairs though '; wholly, imconnected 
with each other, Chittagong being 
to the extreme east and Peshawar 
being on the northwest border of 
India.

These disturbances have so far 
not affected other parts of India 
where ci'vU. disobedience has been 
going on to-organized fashion and on 
a mass scale since the 6th inst. The 
people to other parte; have remained 
non-'violent to spite o f great provo
cation. At the same time I. admit 
that there is need for caution, but I 
can say wltlmut the least" hesitation 
that consistently with the plan of 
civil disobedience every precaution 
conceivable is being taken to pre
vent civil disobedience from being 
used as an occasion for doing vio
lence.

Volunteers Wounded.
It should be noted that to ‘Kar

achi seven wounded persons of 
whom two have died of their 
wounds, were voluuttete engaged to 
keeping peace and. restralntog mob 
furies. It iB the; optoibn of eye
witnesses that the ffirtog;to Karachi 
was wboUy imjiiatijded' and that 
there was (no firtog ln the air or at 
legs to the ftest liMtahce. , IB tect 
the government have lost no oppor- 
timity of incensing the. people. Many 
o f the, best, the purest and the most 
self-sacrificii^ leaders have, . been 
arrested and Imiutsoned in many in
stances with mock trials. Sentences, 
though for the same offense, have 
varied with the idipcyncrasies, of the 
magistrate. In several instances 
they have been for more than twelve 
months with hard labor on well 
known citizens. V , . j

The enthusiasnq of the . people, was 
up to now incrwwled-'with every con
viction. ThbusandS'.crf pTOple regard 
the manufacture of contraband salt 
as part of their daily routine. In any 
other part of the world, with a gov-, j 
ernment at all resppusible to public ; 
opinion, the salt tax would have] 
been repealed long since, butt 
^whether now or later, repealed it 
will be if the present ^ stin g  atmos
phere of resistance,, abides as it 
promises to, do.

Self Purification.
That thls,,is;ja mq'vement of self- 

purification is abundantly proved by 
the fact.that womefi hkve come into

will play Tuesday night and the 
■winners annoimced and prizes 
awarded at the supper in the club 
room. \

Hartford Game
At Hartford I—

SENATORS. 1; HIIililES O
Hartford !

AB. R. H. PO. A.E.
Corella, 3b . . .  
H. Watson; cf
Rosier, r f  ........
Hohman. If .. 
Greenberg,' lb  
Walsh, lb  . . ,  
Paynter, 2 b ., 
J. Watson, «s 
Smith, c . . . . .  
Bryan,t, c- . 
Phillips, p  . .

. . . »  
,.,5? 
,;,5 :
. .  .3 
, ..3 
. . . 1  
. . . 4
. . .5  
.. .2 
...1  
. . .3

37
P its f ie ld

0.0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0}
O'
0-O'
2̂
01!
S,
0
4

1 6 36 10 1

A rdidva-cbn,. cf .......... 6 O i l
AB. R . H. PO.

ft
A‘.

0
B.

B orgm an . " 3b  . ............ 3 0 . 1 2 3 0
W ilk ie . 2b, , . . ............ « . 0 0 5 ft 0
S m a ll, rf;*, . ............ 5 0 1 2 0 0
T ice, If ----------- ............ 3 0 1 3 (i 0
R o d lrau ez , lb .......... ,5  Cf 0 16 1 . 0.
P o w ers,. 0 , . . . .......... .5  0 2 3 1 ' 0
V asehal;“ "as . . . • «" a * • • 5 0 2 2 4 0
Slm nion8» . l j .  . . . . . . . . 5  0 0 0 i. 0

' -i'' 43 0 8x34 19 0
Hartford ..............  000 000 000 001— 1

Runs batted in, J. W atson; two 
base hit, Bryant, J. W atson; stolen 
bases, Borgpiann, Vachal, Tice; sac.rl'r. 
fices, Simmons, Paytner; dou.ble 
plays, J; Watson to Paynter, J. "Wit- 
son to Paynter to  Walsh; Borgmann 
to W ilkie to (Rodriguez; left on base, 
Hartford 7. Pittsfield. 16; base on 
balls, off Phii'ios S.- Simmons 4;

ruck out, by Phillips 5, Simmons 3; 
hit by pltcuer, oy Simmons (Hoh
m an); umpires. Ste-wart and Kuhn; 
time,' 2:15.  ̂ ■. '

Z-.—One out when winning run was 
scored.

Malone Cubs—Went the i it afld are orghn-

waiter Stewart, Browns-Perm to j ̂ tato^
! the' xeceipte qf ■ ti)B' Qtoteens have 

ir cent upd are still 
toiler

ted only 6 hits as Browns 
feated "White Sox 4 to 2.

New York—^Advice to mothers by 
Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Heink 
concerning children: “Give them . a 
good eitemple by refraining from 
drinking, smoking and bobbing your 
hair.” She spoke before the League 
f6r a ‘Fdlitioal Education.

j d;̂ ^pped to 19 
I dropping. A Mtollite manifestation 
is taking pl^ce in tl̂ e district- .of 
Surat. WoBten have, also, taken up 
the question o f the poycott of for
eign cloth. It is ^reading, all over 
India. People a?e making bonfires 
of the fc/^gh i cloth, ip iheir.;possea-. 
alon. . "Knadlv nanulsi, hind^un

in the Red Rocket demonstrator.. learn what 
fine performance this low-priced six provides

A FAMOUS NAME 
AFINBBCAh

Manchester 
^ Mohumental Co.

Monuments pf Every . 
Description.

( Letterinsr and Cleaning in ' 
AU Cemeteries.

If. AMBROSINL Prop.
157 Bi^eU S t   ̂ iPliwie 7S^2

Hail the.drtvm: o f fhe> car with the 
R ED  R O C K E T . A sk  to ride in and 
drivethisNew Series PontiacBigSix. 
Leani what splendid performiemce 
Pontiac now pro"vides.
S P E E D , P IC K -U P , P O W E R —  
Pontiac’s high speed, quick pick-up 
and abundant power for climbing arp 
made possible by its sturdy 60-horse- 
power engine, with 200 cubic inches 
piston displacement. It is the largest 
engine in any six o f Pontiac’s price.

UIirUSUAI. S M O O T H 
N E S S — This engine is 
also unusually smooth due 
to new  type rubber  
mountings— a more rigid 
cirankcase-and the Har- 
monio Balancer which 
overeom es torsional 

crankshaft vibration.

EASY HIDINO m m d  D M V prG
— Pontiac’s riding ease is increased 
by Lovejoy Hydraulic Shp^.^ Ab* 
sorbers (standard equipmep| Jit no 
extra cost),and by targe, comftgtable 
Fisher bodies. Driving top is (Nlgier 
and safer due to Pontiac’s new steer- 
ing system acting on rpUer bearing^- 
and its new non-^are windshield.

A sk to drive the car w it|»^e RED  
ROCIKET. O r come to our Salesroom 
and receive a special demonstra|ion. 
You’d find this fineî  jPontiac an ex* 
CCptional “ buy”  at Its low pribe.

Ptio— t ..e , b . Pontiae^ Mh 
ehargma. SAoek abtorbarm atani

ua Aaiiaarr
attnipmant.Bumper* anA aiding carara at a lim t aatra'aeat- 

Gaaaral liotora  Tima Paym aai PJaa aaailabla at 
 ̂ m iaim am 'rata,
CoiMMfer tha AaliraraA /»ica aa waU a t tha tiaHt.m. 
b .) prica whma eompariagj automobilm aataaa.-.. . 
Pontiac AaliraraA pripaa meluAa ttaJp mathaaiaad 
ebargaa for fraight and. daliratj and tha charga 
far anp additional aeeaaaariaa or bnaaoingdoairad.

C39 n tO D O C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  s s i  B Q D T  a t  fIS S E U

ROBINSON AUTO CO.
•599 Main S t, Hotel Sheridan Building,

J
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Home Owners Show Interest In 
Cost o f Test Houses Built

W W W

M M .:m  .  -

■I'i
i K u M k

H iii e —

p

^ 5

SCHIEBELS TO BUILD ] 
NEW MCTORY h ere

Local Automotive Firm to 
Have New, Home on Center 
St.— Hohenthal the Builder.

Frame
I 288.75

107.68
678.08
479.41

3861.80

Butldlng permit, 
plans, liirnaco

water, electric wiring.
Face Briek

architect’s
___________ ____________ .1 888.75

SlxcaTating, grading, sewer and water Installation.... 08.88
Carpenter, masonry and miscellaneous IaI>or............ — T81.48
Plumbing, plastering, palntlng_«.^------—---------------  JJJJJ
Lumber, brlch, tile, haullng_-^------  ■■■—■—-

S28t6J0^ TOTAL ___t2 9 0 t^ 0

The figures above are the de
tailed builder’s cost, not selling 
price, of two small houses that were 
identical except that one was built 
with frame exterior and the other 
with face brick exterior. The house 
Is shown above, half as it appeared 
In frame and half In brick.

Both were built In Des Moines, 
Iowa, by an enterprising builder 
who wanted to show his clients how 
little more they need Invest to use 
face brick on their new homes. 
Only 884.80 more, or S per cent on

the total cost, was spent on the face 
brick house.

To those who do not understand 
building costs, the low additional 
cost may be a surprise. But it la 
easily understandable when It Is 
remembered that the only differ
ence Is In the walls. All the face 
brick needed for the average home 
will not cost more than 8300.00 to 
8600.00. Much of this Is balanced 
by the materials replaced, so that 
at most, the extra cost of face brick 
will bo only a few hundred dollars on 
homes ranging from 83,000 to 812.000.

Emil L. G. Hohenthal Jr., well 
known local contractor has been 
awarded the contract to build a 
store and factory for Schlebel 
Brothers. The building will be lo
cated at Center street and Proctor 
road on a plot of land purchased 
from E. J. Roll, local realtor.

The plans call for a one story 
brick building with basement. It 
will be of modern construction and 
practically fireproof. Large steel 
sash will provide plenty of light and 
ventilation. The roof will be sup
ported by substantial steel framing 
covered with 3" planking. Roofing 
will be a Barret specification 20 year 
bonded roof, applied over celetex in-, 
sulation. It will be heated by a new 
type fire-tube steel boiler fired by 
oil, supplying steam to McQuay unit 
radiators thermostatically con
trolled.. This system of heating has 
recently come into use and has 
proved itself very rellabfe and effici
ent. A recent installation of this 
type of heating is the new show
room and service station of Russell 
P. Taber, Inc., in Hartford.

Mr. Hohenthal recently was 
awarded the contract for a single 
dwelling on Strong street for George 
H. Ward of Manchester. He states 
that he is doing a large amount of 
figuring and expects the building 
business to show a decided Improve
ment during the next two months.

Alfred Schlebel of the firm Schle
bel Brothers stated to a Herald re
porter this morning, that his firm 
had been enjoying a steady healthy 
growth since their starting some 10 
years ago. Their line includes auto
mobile cylinder regrlndlng and a 
large stock of automotive replace
ment parts. They expect to install 
some additional equipment and with 
their new building will be able to 
give service to their customers with 
promptness and satisfaction.

ART PRINCIPLES 
BASIC GUIDE IN 
LANDSCAPE PLAN

Satisfactory Results Seldom 
Come from Haphazard 

> Plautmg Aroimd House.
By CARL F. PELAT 

Fellow, American Institute of Land- 
■ Architects

Th<̂ iii|jh the- owner of a suburban 
or country property may not care to 
undertai^ extensive landscape work 
to be c a i^ ^  put all at once, a com
prehensive, plan for progressive exe
cution should be made before any
thing is done. With such a plan, 
whatever is done will contribute to 
the final development of the proper
ty. Without it much that is done 
may need to be undone.

The planning of the landscape 
should be begun at the same time as 
the planning of the house, with the 
architect and the landscape archi
tect coperating.

If this is done the natural advan
tages of the property can be made 
the most of in placing and planning 
the house and grounds. A study of 
the property often reveals a site for 
the house that has " many advant
ages over a site, previously selected. 

Grading Considerable Factor -
Sometimes the latter location is 

entirely different, sometimes it is 
only a matter of a few feet one way 
or another. A site that permits the 
making of a good formal garden in 
full view from the windows of the 
principal rooms, with a minimum of

expense for grading, may be dis
covered.

It may be foimd that placing the 
house a few feet farther down the 
slope than was originally intended 
will make possible a wider terrace 
without the excessively high retain
ing wall that would otherwise be 
needed, resulting in better appear
ance and considerable saving. Per
haps a change in the plans of the 
house will afford a view down the 
length of a garden, for which the 
formation of the grounds provides 
an idesd spot.
* There are innumerable unsuspect
ed possibilities in every property. 
This applies to the small property 
as well as to a large estate, for the 
small place presents special diffi
culties on account of its limited hlxe, 
the close proximTty of the neigh
bors and of the highway and, fre
quently, undesirable objects that it 
is well to screen from view.

The first step in making the land
scape plan of any property is to 
have a clear idea of all the condi
tions. This is best done by having 
made a topographical map, upoh  ̂
which are shown the contour of the 
ground, all watercourses, roads, 
rock ledges and other natural fea
tures, also the location, kinds and 
size of existing trees and all other 
information. /

The thing of most importance is 
to provide a satisfactory setting for 
the house. A house should have its 
feet on the ground; it should notmp- 
pear to be floating upon a billowjr 
mass of foliage, which is the unfor
tunate effect produced by much of 
the so-called foundation planting.

While planting may well be used 
to tie the house to the landscape, 
the house should not be tried among, 
trees, something that happens very’ 
often when forest trees o f rapid 
growth, especially evergreens, are, 
used.

A terrace, either of grass of pav
ed, in connection with the,, living" 
room or -dining room, or both, adds 
an out-door- room that increases the 
comfort and pleasure pf the family 
and that improves the appearance 
of the house.

7,000 COMMUNITIES HOLD 
’ ‘BETTER HOMES”  WEEK
Weishington, D. C. — "National 

Better Homes Week, April 27th to 
May 3rd, is being observed In every 
state in the Union and by approxi
mately seven thousand communi
ties,’ ’ according to Dr. Ray Lyman, 
Secretary of the Interior, who suc
ceeded Herbert Hoover as President 
of Better Homes in America.

“The American Home is the pri
mary source of the sound,, practical 
idealism which has characterized our 
National Life,’’ Dr. WUbur con
tinues. "The conservation and de
velopment of good health and a 
wholesome outlook upon life and of 
rugged, untiring virtues and pro- 
gd'essiv?, constructive citizenship 
are largely dependent upon the cpn- 
dilions which surround childhood in 
the home and neighborhood and 
upon the attitudes and ideals dis
played in the daily routine of home 
life. Through concentration of pub
lic attention during Better Homes 
Week upon the Improvement of ex
isting homes and residential neigh
borhoods and upon the cultivation of 
high standards of design, equipment, 
furnishing and landscaping, and 
high standards of family life and ac
tivities it is possible to maintain the

RE-RO O F N O W
with

€ertain-:teed 
Speedlay Shingles

Economy Roofing Co.
3230 Main St., Hartford 

Local Representative
M. A . FERRIS
67 Glenwood St.

/•

Be Proud of Your 
Home

keep It Painted!
Fride shines in the eyes of 

certain home owners you know 
as they “ invite you in.”  They 
m ay not make ‘ the comment 
op ^ ly , but they would like to 
say, truth’ be told: “ Isn’t this 
a pretty little place o f mine? 
Isn’t  it  kept up well? I defy 
yoo ix> :find anything that is ne
glected.

This is the spirit which, by 
another name, is -known as 

•“ c ijd t '^ ,d ^  It is the indi- 
vi^j^^t^Cwpoiht which is mak
ing afi^Ahierica a of
charniing and of beaptifvd 
homes.

John I. CMisbn
hhd Decorating 

C ontes
699 Main St., So. Manchester

Rohan & Dougan
Contractors and Builders

Are you planning to build a summer cottage at one 
o f the many lakes and shore resorts near Manchester? 
More and more Manchester people are building summer 
cottages. Now is the time to let us start that one for 
you so that it will be ready for summer.

214 Gardner St., Tel. 8851 or 6239

INVEST IN

imncnoN
Against

FIRE  ̂ ?
We can insure yon against aU formd of 
loss. -

Play Safe, Protect Your Nome. , ,, v
Fire, Automobile, Totnado,! liability '

. . .i ’c» 8' * / • * ‘ *
Holden-Nelson Co,, Inc.
858 Main 8t.

Inrarance of All Kliicla.

%

i

A  VERY POPULAR TYPE

f .

/

“ Be Supply W ise”
The big Idea of a “supply wise”  person is “how 

dependable" rather than “how cheap.” Tou can’t 
go wrong on uor 'masons’  ̂supplies.

Prompt 
JOelivery 
'Coal or 
Fuel OU

. , .  .for every purpose and use, in any quantity desired, fin
ished and unfinished. Estiinates gladly given.

L-U-M -B-E-R

G. E. WILLIS &  SON, Inc.
2 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Telephone SSIO

R..C.K«WT«'a. Arth,-»*o»

bEDRiOOM*!

HALL

- -STUDIO LtVIWG

bE D ROOM*
II’a

.y-I w 14  Js ------M ---- -m
The small house Is In greater de

mand today than ever before. The 
prevailing cost of construction cou
pled with the ever-mounting main
tenance expenses have made this 
smaller type of home popular. The 
architect is confronted with the 
problem designing these houses in 
such a manner that they will not 
look small and they must embody 
all the Uttle niceUes of the larger 
house as well. Fwidamentally, to 
be successful, these houses must be 
low to the groimd. They must have 
the appearance of being borne of the 
very' ground on which'they stand. It 
Is-only through clever designing, a 
careful choice of simple material and 
thoughtful color-harmony that this 
can be accomplished. 'The houses

should,be, preferably, one story and 
one and one-hsdf stories In height.
Roofs sweeping low into small ex
tensions, gables and enclosing walls. 
Material should be simple, stone, 
over-burned bricks, slate, handmade 
tiles, hand-split shingles, offer the 
greatest possibilities. Colors are 
limited to warm grays, weathered 
browns, old reds and black with the 
occasional use of white for gates, 
wood fences and doors, these one 
naturally expects to find freshly re
painted each spring.

The interiors permit of a freer 
display- of color. Chintzes, ging
hams, gay wall papers, (in small 

I patterns) colorful floor coverings are 
I all in keeping with the scheme of 
1 things. ■

Furniture had best be simple 
well made and' above all' comfort
able. Odd pieces. Instead of sets 
are to be preferred.

The studio Living Room with Its 
ceiling extending into the roof 
a very desirable feature in the smal! 
house. Full size Dining Rooms are 
not a necessity In this type of home 
An attached or built-in garage 
highly desirable. The house Ulus 
trated here has been designed 
meet these requirements. It con 
tains 23,500 cubic feet and would 
eost approximately 811,600 to build

Complete working plans a n 
specifications of this house may be 
obtsdned for a nominal sum from 
the Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-219.

•Jfi!

TheManchester Sand &  Gravel
-.ii*W . J. THORNTON, Prop.

CELLAR EXCAVATIN G  
SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL  

BRICK, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING  
QUALITY and SERVICE !

Plant: Charter Oak Street. I House: 608 Woodbridge Street. 
Tel. 7887. I XeL 6888.

i f

is

to

".m

best of our American traditions and 
to help the home to keep in steq) 
with the progn êss of the arts and 
sciences.

“The movement for Better Homes 
in America was inspired and de
veloped under the personal leader
ship of President Hoover, who still 
serves as its Honorary Chairman. 
The contributions which the thous
ands of local committees are making 
to cM c welfare through their con
tests for home Improvement, their 
demonstrations of the better types 
of home design and furnishing, and 
their campaigns for neighborhood 
protection and development are the

[product of much thoughtful plan- 
' ning and disinterested and unselfish 
' cM c service on the part of commu- 
( nity leaders, the professions and the 
I educational groups throughout the 
country.

“The home should be the symbol 
of our National idesds. Its stand
ards and qualities should reflect all 
that is best in our National life. 
There is no home in which it is not 
possible to make some improve
ments for convenience, comfort, 
beauty or wholesomeness. The local 
Better Homes committees have dedi
cated themselves to this significant 
task so that every American family

I may have opportunity to learn of 
the next steps which may be taken 
in the improvement of their own 
homes and to contribute through 

, their own efforts to healthful, happy 
j  childhood, thoughtful parenthood 
and creative citizenship."

House plants do not thrive In 
rooms in which gas is used for 
cooking or illumination. Certain 
constituents of these gases are ex
tremely toxic to plsmts.

For Better Home Week

FuHy
Insulated

Enamel
Finish

HtUDCliT J. BnADLtY

A l ^ c m T e c T

S t a v i c f
. l o  O c L m o Wt

TtL. 7 »7 » -

MATERIALS

For those things that make the 
home staunch and secure—  
those things that make it com
fortable and safe in any weath
er— be sure you select only 
the finest of materials when 
you build or rebuild. It’s al
ways ultimate economy—  al
ways a saving o f time, trouble 
and Money. See W. G. Glen- 
ney today.

The
W . G . Glenney Co.

Coal, Lumber and Masons’ 
Supplies.

282 No. Main St. Tel. 4149
Manchester

GLENWOOD

HUliliil' HLHIli*!
iHlIitllll.

ai!iiii!ii miiMUiu; HlMllllli

The special price on Model S Insulated 
enam el finish, heat control will continue 
for a short time. Price and allowance on 
old stove maj^ be had at fihis office.

How To Build 
WeU

You build well for the future when you start 
an account with the Savings Bank of Manches* 
ter and deposit regularly every week or every 
month. A  dollar or more will start the founda
tion.

5 %  Interest Paid 
compounded quarterly

Manchester-Gas Co. SOUTH MANCHESTER,CONN.

J - , V'-
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Into
CHAPTER X L V m  
the twilight of the room

I the world almost penniless. 
■ four years old . . •

Forty-

somea woman^ ŝ figure. The soft i, “The thought of marrying 
cloSng of the door was foUowed by middle-aged
the clfck of the Ught switch beside ' money was abhorrent to me and I  
f  to toe d S e  o f light from the ; was not trained for 
iour w S  b r S t s  Mrs.®Letitia Lam- ! work The only

tWO-UUlUlXlAl -- -
Berkeley was plainly visible to the 
detectives watching from the
clothes clcset.

■ Slowly she Ufted the newspaper. 
• Her closed eyes opened, fa s h e d  
upon toe picture^wto^agoi^ed in
tensity ......  -JJ*- « —«»n.»=o

the Benham.

A N N E  A i i S T I N

AUTHOR OF
‘ THE AVEMGINQ FARRCfT

th e ; b ia o < p ig e o n : e t c .

•1930 iy HEA -SERVICÊ

Ipected that it was—I. -She trusted ^
I me, was fond of me, until

* “Until Friday night when she j 
saw you pouring wood alcohol intoj 
Mrs. Berkeley’s perfume," Dundee i 
finished toe sentence for her.

“Yes,” Mrs. Lambert agreed } 
dully ‘T  did not hear her come in; 
she moved so quietly always. She 
must have been watching me for a 

for she said: “So it 
Miss

I f  o t l i a  u e  r t e 0  c o i f i o * r t K £
' ".it, ir f . K

' 1

smy sort of 
___ __ position I  could

Vrnm her lax left hand hang an “But to go back a little. A  few minute or two,

two-column pict ^ fancy to Phyllis | have no mercy, would not try to un-j
It  amused and delighted derstand why I  was planning t o ,

murder— ’’ ^
" I  believe I  do, Mrs. Lambert, 

Dundee interrupted. “There were 
three reasons why you wanted Mrs. 

Seymour | Berkeley to die. First, you loved 
her husband, and wanted him to be |

^-X^uir View CAv  ̂di*.— ' 
Uh«.Y> U.5?

-hick w tto  on# 
r ,.v  exlfrerme— ■

. J -  . .

me to force her upon society. My 
nephew, Tommy Cavendish, liked 
her immensely and I  rather hoped 
he would fall in love with her. But 

V ^ S “ udd-n“  ^  Pdym. id jdve  ^ t b  Sbymour

her throat, her usually serene fac a j ch^^^ regard him as a for-
maslc of agony. <a t r a w n I tune-hunter.

“Motive!’ Captain o , “ Dru* Mondav morning Mr. Ben-
breathed in Dundee’s ear ^ d  the  ̂ jne that his daugh-
younger detective pinched him to nam^t^^ep hysterical, that
warn him to sUence. , wanted to see me. I  went.

The woman could not nave ne^a, ^ almost in-
but she lowered the paper, lifted her j^^d a friend
breast in a tearing s ig ^  a^^  slowly joined toe chorus of a. nmsi-
started to c/oss the ro'om. Her rt^ht 
hand, from whose 
bag dangled, went up  ̂automatte^^^^
to remove

cal comedy, opening in Atlantic City 
the previous Friday. As a lark, 

accompanied her friend.L up aui.vAiA»w* ^ PllvlliS —
her close-fitting black backstage. When the show

bat.  ̂ ..
Dundee held his breath

as

'Tv,o <511 i was over, two young men, thinking
---------------- ^  P o l : both of them were chorus girls, in-

preme moment was upon toem. For j ^ roadhouse,
he had known they woiUd, those thought it  would be fun to

. _ fho firpssme-! ^ vas some drinking—
not much, she insisted to me— but

tortured eyes flew to toe j accept. There was some drinking—
since
sure—had j g^yerarhours later PhyUis awoke,

wiin-i  ̂ -. J v.*_.,«i5i It, a Vintol hpriroom

table. Not once
morning— he felt ___________
Lambert returned to her room^wun-j herself in a hotel bedroom
out casting a terrified glance at ner | evening. She
dressing-table to make sure that ̂ e  I scream. Guests reported
black-and-gold perfume bottie baa i disturbance. The hotel detec- 
not betrayed her, that it was stiu take
there. How many times she must the police station ’The
have seized it, wildly castly about j ^  squared it with toe
for a means to hide it or to des v | ^gtggtjye, however, and left as soon 
its teU-tale contents, only to remize Phyllis had not

---- ---------------- --------------------- -

to ito rigbuui

“ ‘w- f S “

fore, and I  tried to soothe her hys
terical feai;g— told her she wquld 
bear no more about it, that it was 
not her fault and tfiat she must tryi 
to forget it. Then «b e  shov f̂ed me' 
a letter she had received that mom- 

 ̂  ̂ ing from Seymour Crosby. I t  was a
stroyed, it might betray ber. . . • „Q_Qgal of marriage. She pro-

Handbag, bewspaper __ nat ^^g^g  ̂ ^jj^t she could not accept, al-
nanus vu j ___v,{tti TT,i+v, on her

it was
de-

free to love you and marry you— i 
“But he didn’t know! He never, j 

by a word or a look— ” j
“ I  know! But you hoped he 

would marry you for Gigi’s sake,. 
then come to love you for yourself, j 
And Gigi knev^ you loved her fa- j 
ther. Friday night, in a fit of hys-i 
terical resentment against h er, 
mother, she begged him to divorce  ̂
her and marry you.” 1

The drawn face softened, glowed. 
“Did she? My precious Gigi! Thank 
you for telling me. But oh, w hat, 
will she think of me now?” |

“The second reason, of course, j 
was that you adored Gigi, toe child j 
you told yourself you should have | 
bad.”

“Yes,” Mrs. Lambert whispered 
and hid her face with her hands.

“Third: the same reason you 
blackmailed PhylUs Crosby, Money. 
You could not endure the thought 
of poverty, o f working for your in- 
feriors, of being humiliated daily i 
by a woman like Mrs. Berkeley.” i 

“ She deserved to die!” Mrs. Lam - 1  

bert cried suddenly, rising on her j 
elbow to stare at him with wild 
eyes. “A  drunkard, a fool, a self
ish and cruel mother, a nagging 
wife to the finest manf in the world 
. . But I  gave her her chance to 
live! Even after she had slapped my

//

 ̂.1

' X

'4

A  'c'ofc'n «ruTnpVi\ <?'uoee^ ,o ^  ot^r y
trJvto a-notoer e,KLre,me, ,

fH IS  AND T H A S

• Have some rhubarb, it Is a health,dfcn are gfetthjg 
food a^d should be eaten freely. Buy 'amd water, sun 
it  when .it. is expensive and pink bn;/ Mississippi is to. p w th  
or it from the garden before it meetinga in  \ its chu jra^ iv  itowa 
gets neem  The flavor of toe early starts on May 1 a whole ^ ^ m e r  
spring rhubarb, bought or home roundup o f heajto 
grqwti is’imilAer and pleahanter than Teacher associations;-, lulfio^y ia to 
later - on-to, the season. This recipe devote the- w eek to^ sp oo ia lp ro -  
for-using it  as a dessert or cocktail grams. 
may t>*r new to you. I t  calls for one
pound of rhubarb, one cup sugar, 
two bananas and one small apple.

Fn iit and meat combinations are 
particularly appealing at thto season

wprp I though she loved him with all
heart. The fear of blackmail, she

slipped from her nerveless hai 
the floor. Jerkily, as ti she
half paralyze'^- Mrs. D a^® ”  c r ^  ! “ hang over her head for 
to toe dressing-teble.^ The  ̂ detec ^  j _

water, please?tives saw her stare at .tb® label, 
which Dundee had P"bt®d ^ d  
pasted upon the face of 
A  shaking hand went out to touch 
it then shuddered away. Only then,
it seemed, did she see the grayish-
white remains of her tennis ex 
fords. . . •

have some 
gasped.

she

"So it was Phyllis herself 
suggested blackmail to you 
dee, said thoughtfully, ‘  as 
the glass to her lips.

“ Yes. But at toe time I  told her 
that it might be best for her or for 

i me to tell Seymour the whole ugly

(iarling that night, I  made her prom- 
'iSe not to drink the perfume Sey
mour had given her. I  told myself 
then: T shall poison it tonight. If 
she breaks her promise, she deserves 
to die.’ ”

“ But it was Doris who died,”  Dun
dee said.

He rose and signalled to Captain 
fetrawn, chief of the homicide squad.

THE END.

m p
tv HCA smvicc twc.

ADORABLY. CHIC
AND  FEM IN INE

Stew toe rhubarb with toe sugar: o f year. The fruits W  'V«Jua.ble 
and a  very little water and chill' ijj matotatotog tiic balance x>f-a raeel 
thoroughly. Just before serving time | in protein and in counteifacttog. 
add the bananas cut into thin slices the effects o f meat to the The 

1 and' the apple cut into small cubes.! fruits may'be fresh, canned or d r i^ . 
i Mix carefully so as not to break up The usual combinations are pork 
! toe bananas and serve to small sher- , tenderloins with apricots, l^ainburg 
Ibets. ‘ steak sujd ajpricots, ham ahd.ptoe-

-------- ' apple, roast beef with ^ a f a  iamb
Miwnfl Reiners, a young woman chops with orange, veal bana- 

eraployed by Pinaud, Inc., at its New has. 'The apricots may- M  j^ u n d  
York headquarters capitalizes on her with the hamburg, to the’j^oitortion. 
repiarltable memory. She started of one half cup dried ap^cots, 
her business career as an unassum- washed and soaked to the pound o f 

ling little stenographer. I t  didn’t steak, with the addition o f a cop o f 
•take her employer long to discover stale bread crumbs, 'hfi/.^g-'and 
(that she had a phenomenal memory seasoning of salt and p,iq>i^.I and could teU him exactly what he M AR T  tA T L O B ,
i had written whom and what toe 
i answer had been. As any business 
i man who has employed stenog- 
! faphcrs or secretaries will tell you. j 
' this is one of the most valuable 
I .  qualities that a young man or wom- 
I an in such a capacity can have. It 
' saves an incalculable amount of 
i time if  it is accurate and dependable.
I In addition to serving the company “ Hating people'--i's like., tearing
in New York she travels all over the y^yj. own house to-get rid of
country carrying messages to sales- j.j^^g„ ,
men on toe road, making contec s —Rev. Harry Enerson FosdicU. 
with distributors, arranging special
promotion “Literature is like a  garden; one
paigns aito edu^t r  ^  a enters and admires the flowers, but
rangii^ window displays, veniy i individual preferences.”
man-sized joo.̂ ^̂ _____ , —professor WilUsm l^oh  Itoelps.

.UOTATION!

And Wearable to Printed Crepe Silk

who 
Dun- i 

be held i

“ Quick! She’s going to faint!’

^^DmSee^was time* to ̂ catch her ; story, trusting to his love for her.
ac fell but she was not uncon-1 But that idea frightened her more
as sae i ^ minute she lav i than the other. The next day my 

arms, her eyes still ‘ ■his
of horror

scious. 
passive in
fixed in a blind trance 
upon a vision of ruined shoes and a 
grotestquely labeled perfume bottie.
^ Finally the paralyzed lids relaxed 
and curtailed toe dawning agony of 
realization to her eyes.

Dundee was merciful to her. Mo
tioning to Strawn to stay m the 
closet, he .rose with his burden and 
carried it to toe bed. She lay as ti 
dead until he had gone to the bath
room, mixed a dose of aroinatic 
spirits of ammonia and held it to 
her gray lips.

A fter she had drunk toe dose, 
she closed her eyes again and lay 
motionless, except for toe nsmg and 
falling of her breast to quick, gasp
ing sighs. Finally she spoke, her 
voice a gusty whisper:

"How long—^have you known.
“I  wasn’t sure imtil today,” he 

answered gently. “ A t first I  couldn t 
believe that you, who said you 
loved Doris, could kill her.”

“I  did love her!” the woman 
cried beating her breast feebly with 
cSncked h^ds. “That i«  what 
made it so— horrible . . . Oh, im  
glad it ’s over! Glad, glad! Do you 
hear? I  couldn’t have gone on 
much longer, trying to be natural, 
having to talk of—her . . . I  was 
going to kill myself tonight. Why 
couldn’t you have given me time?

“Wouldn’t you feel better if you 
told me about it? ” Dundee suggest
ed, very gently. “I  am not trying to 
trap you, Mrs. Lambert. You real
ize that the evidence iŝ  conclusive, 
without your confession.”

“Evidence? What do I  care about 
evidence now?” she moaned, her 
hands still feebly heating her breast. 
“T warn you now that I ’ll not live 
to stand trial. I ’ll find a way some- 
hov,'— soon! . . .  But you shan’t 
!TO on thinking I  lied about being 
fond of Doris!”

"You killed her in a frenzv or 
terror, Mrs. Lambert, because she 
■'̂ 'as determined to expose you. .. not 
onlv as Mrs. Berkeley’s would-be 
murderer, but p.s Phvllis ■ Crosbv s 
blackmailer,” Dundee told her quiet
ly.

“Blackmailer?” she whispered, 
her eyes enormous. “ I —^never 
called mvself that, but—I  suppose 
it ’s true T . . W e all lie to ourselves, 
justly ourselves, don’t we. Mr. Dun- 
dess?” she asked pitifully.

She was silent for so long then 
that Dundee was afraid he bad 
pushed her too far, that she would 
not confess. But at last she cried: 

“ Oh, what does it matter? I t  
will hurt Seymour less to know toe 
truth than to go on being tortured 
with doubts of Phyllis’s love for 
hint

“I  am sure of that, Mrs. Lam
bert,” Dundee encouraged her.

husband was killed. I  saw almost 
no one for weeks and had almost 
forgotten poor Phyllis’s dilemma un
til I  saw her picture and Seymour’s 
on toe society page of a New.York 
paper, announcing their engagement 
and early marriage

Daily Health 
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Hint.* On How To Keep WeL) 
by W orld KaiiieO Aiitliorlty

PROPER PR E N A TA L  CARE
IS V IT A L  FOR THE 

EXPECTANT MOTHER

Editor’s Note: This is the second 
of four articles by Dr. Morris Fish- 
bein discussing the advance of

Phyllis called on me just before medical science in connection 
toe wedding and confessed that she ’ childbirth, 
was to terror lest her companion of i

with

that dreadful night had seen her 
picture and had recognized it; that 
he would blackmail her, knowing 
that her father was a very rich man. 
Again I  advised her to tell Seymour, 
but she said she could not; that she 
was going to beg him to take her to 
England to live for a year, at least.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

‘As you know, that is what hap- the

‘Please try to imderstand —not 
to judge me too harshly,” she 
began, to a weary, flat voice. “ All 
my life until my husband died I  
had more money than I  needed—  
and 111 the pleasant things that 
with money and high social xMsition. 
When nw husband’s estate was set
tled, T  found that nearly everything 
was gone. You see, a woman had 
been blackmailing him heavily for 
■''Gars. Df^Uusioned. slch at heart. 
i»g 1 loyed -my huabgt̂  ̂1 faced

pened. I  visited to their home in 
London, then went to Monte Carlo, 
where I  lost almost my last penny to 
a frantic effort to win enough to 
live dn for a few  months, at least. 
I t  was then— in January— that I  
conceived toe idea of— of blackmail. 
Phyllis had told me toe man’s 
name, or at least toe name he had 
given her. I  typed a letter to her, 
signing toe man’s first name and 
asking her to send a thousand 
pounds to banknotes to ‘W. L. Par
ker,’ care of toe American Express 
Company, in Paris. The money 
came. I  asked for mail for Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Parker, representing 
myself as Mrs. Parker, and received 
toe package without difficulty. It  
was— so easy— ”

“That you tried it again and 
again,” Dundee suggested softly.

“Yes. But toe last time I  was 
frightened, for I  had her send the 
money to the American Express I 
Company in London. Doris saw me | 
there, but I  was sure she believed 
me when I  remarked casually that I  
was asking for my own mail.

“Phyllis told me that her worst 
fears had been confirmed; that she 
was being blackmailed and that her 
father had refused to cable her any 
more money. She could not meet 
the blackmailer’s last demand. Sey
mour had sent for me, you know, to 
try to cheer her up. M e!”

Tears forced themselves out of 
her closed eyes and slipped down 
her pallid cheeks. “ It  was— the night 
she died. I  told her, begged her, to 
end It all by telling her husband 
toe truth, I  hated myself, wanted 
to'Sin no more, but so long as Sey
mour didn’t know, I  knew I would 
be too weak to resist the tempta
tion. Phyllis thought toe man had 
followed her, o f course, that it was 
he who was bleeding her. Doris 
knew as much as Phyllis herself 
knew; toe mistress and maid were 
toe closest of friends- ^

"A t  last Phyllis agreed to tell Sey
mour, and I  le ft Phyllis on toe roof 
to give him toe message. You know 
the rest— that she died rather than 
tell him toe truth.

"A t  toe inquest Ddris exonerated 
Seymour, of course, but she confided to me toat she would avenge her 
adored mistreiss if  she bad to devote 
the rest o f her life to toe cause. Her
plan’ was to hire detectives to trace i

One of toe greatest developments 
of modem medical care has been 

establishing of scientific rou
tine care of mothers previous to 
childbirth.

This prenatal work involves first 
of all a careful examination of the 
mother to make certain that she 
does not suffer from any prevent
able or curable disease. It  is im
portant to know the condition of 
her heart, her lungs, her kidneys, 
her digestion, and to see to it  that 
organs that are deficient are not 
forced to bear too great a strain in 
the process.

It  is important to establish a 
good routine of hygiene for the pa
tient, including particularly plenty 
of sunlight and fresh air, large 
amounts of rest and sufficient ex
ercise to keep the muscles in prop
er tone.

More attention has been paid in 
the last 15 years to diet than to 
any of toe other factors. The diet 
is important not only for the. good 
of the mother, but also for the good 

child. Of special importance 
in the diet are adequate quantities 
of mineral salts and vitamins.

Calcium and phosphorus are es
sential for the building of bone; 
iron for the building of blood, and 
all of the other metallic elements 
for the special functions that they 
have in the human body. Particu
larly important is a sufficient 
amoimt of vitamin D, which is con
cerned with the mobilization of cal
cium and phosphorus after they are 
placed in the body.

Recent discoveries in England 
tend to the view that vitamin, A  
has a special function in resistance 
to infection. Professor Mellanby is 
convinced that the feeding of ade
quate amounts of vitamin A  to the 
prospective mother is equally im- 

.portant in the prevention of,in fec
tion during childbirth with any of, 
toe other procedures to a t . may be 
adopted. He emphasizes particu
larly toe danger of giving too much 
vitamin D without a sufficient 
amount of vitamin A ; in other 
words, of creating what is called 
vitamin imbalance.

For this reason, physiciems arc 
more and more inclined to urge 
toat toe mother take during this 
period not toe special concentrates 
of vitamin D that- axe known as 
viosterol or Irradiated ergosterol, 
but Instead cod liver oil to whic.:  ̂
viosterol has been , added in order

O L I V E  R O i S E R t S  D A R T O N
g» 105® «v UCA Scsvia.lNC.” . . _

The new spring hats for women 
and children have the approval of 
public health authorities • tecause 
their brims tend to prevent eye- 
strain and toe wrinkles toat follow 
it.

Whatever your coloring, whatever 
your job, be sure you add a printed 
frock to your wardrobe this spring 
They are as fresh-looking and varied 
as toe flowers in an old-fashioned 

_  . warden and many of them are pat-
There comes to children ratoer^torough Im F  year s leaves. Perh^^^ temed after those self-same flowers.

tJiey want .to learn where y jj jn a gay
toe red-winged blackbird buites his j  than in a plain colored
nest or-how tfie niuskrat gets from to impress your

" I f  it is more blessed to gdve than 
to receive, then most o f us are 
content to let toe other fellow have 
the greater blessing.”

—^Rev. Shailer Msttoews.

early in life a craving for explora
tion. It  is as natural as the sky and 
as unbeatable as thp sea- I t  is there, 
it 'Will stay there and we may as 
well make up opr minds to do the 
best we can about it.

The "best” unfortunately, to. the 
way of tbipklng  of many 
to curb it—put up barriers— shake 
their heads “no.”  And they have 
their, reasons, legitimate ones, too. 
It isn’t '  safe; Johnny will get 
drowned, hefJl get lost, he’ll catch 
cold, he’l l  be run'over, he’ll sprain 
his ankle, lie’ ll rihn his clothes, and 
they figure a bit, selfishly that they 
are going to .Worry every nfinute 
he is.away.and they hrefi’t  going to
dp that if ih ercan  h^P it.

I t  isn’t ? always Johimy, either. 
Quite as often it ’s bis sister, for 
girls too, have an innate love of
adventure. "

chance toat

his hidden home in the bank into toe 
water when there is no opening for 
mortal eyes to see.

And t o ^  I  wouldn’t disequat that 
boy’s Ima^natloh. He may be Gala- 
had or Sm bad'or Captaih Kidd or 
Byrd. H^s dff to deyr w ord ’s in a 
galaxy fa r  removed fronf table man
ners, cleaning the car, studying 
for examinations- Just plain adven
turer and explorer.

And so w h ^  your son comes 
home at 7:30, tir§d. dirty, hqngry. 
with half the countryside sticking, health 
to bis shbte, and can’t teU you ex- have
actiy what he’s been doing except 
that he was “up toe creek a piece”

“When a man stops having ex
periences he stops learning; after 
that he merely remembers, 
then he becomes muddled.’ ’

— Ben Hecbt, author.

and

beau, your boss and your friends 
And i f  you can wear a cape style, 
by all Boeans do so. * ’

President Hoover has issued toe 
anmjal national proclamation declar
ing “May Day is Child Health Day.” 
Iff England folks' gather on toe! 
green for Maypole dances but In 
America, through toe 'good  offices 
of the Child Health association a 
nation-wide drive is made for toe 
stimulation of greater Interest in 

In New  York they

“ I f  women were to have a gpspel 
o f beauty, one word would contain 
It, and toat word Is —rrefinement.” 
— Marilyn Miller, stage and sexeen 

star.

“The United Stages is toe' great
est law factory toe wdfld baq ever 
known.”  ’
— Chief Justice 

Hughes.
Charles Evans

I ’d s a y t o  'myself, “Heigh ho, I  
wish I  WCTe ypuhg again! Sprtef

But there is just a
LpUise, will bp satisfied dPing her
exolPrifier betweeh the covers of a . . . . . .  .. , ̂
book—toe< <^tiea she visits can he I nevjBj Ipqk^, toe same to old eyes  ̂
reached by'proxy. Or. her craving I  remember h ow .we yqungstete.used 
for experiment i w  be done nearer i to cUmb the hill beyond toe old mill 
home ^Girls a re^ p re  likely to ex -(to  see If that albino robin had come

____   great parades. In Min
nesota tbisy are bolding state-wide 

, poster contests on health subjects; 
or that;"Ke'hnd. Jim were just tak-__________ jjag worked out “home score
ing a walk and they sAW toe fun- j cards”  to check up on whether chil- 
n iest. bird and followed it for' a , .
wlillfê ,'̂  ^ y ».i:sh ou ldn 't lift toe top,! .■ . ■ ' ■ ■ ■ -
df'h is hed;d\c«.

The word “sandwich” is-derived 
from toe Earl o f Sandwich, who 
was toe originator of this f b ^  of 
food.

Tap dancers given toe Univer
sity of California extension division 
were so popular, with the feminine 
sex that male classes will be added.
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By AN NETTE  ■

I t ’s a modification of Princess 
lines that is extremely becoming.

It  boasts of pinched-in waistline 
toat is so entirely new Sind smart, j 

'The demure basque effect of toe  ̂
bodice is emphasized ' by toe seal-; 
loped edge. '•

The pointed cajte collar is flatter
ing with its dain ty 'scooped 'edge 
with streamers at center-back.

’rae circular skirt hugs toe hips 
with gradual widening toward hem.

Here it is to copy exactly, at just 
the cost of toe fabric.

Style No. 687 cbmes in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20 years. ’

I t ’s very attractive In printed cot-  ̂
ton voile in polka-dotfed pattern 
with plain contfasting- 

Tulip-rouge cbiftpnJe stunning for 
afternoons and restaurant wear.

Printed dimity, printed batiste, 
tub silks, shantimg, linen, pique 
prints and printed handkerchief 
lawn are smart ideas.

Pattern price 15: cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is prefertred). Wrap 
coin carefully. ,

We suggest that when you sen4 
for this pattern, yon enclose 10 cent? 
additional for;. a ‘ copy of our new 
Spring Fashion Magazine.

peripnee a consul®A^on of toeir 
impulses through Imagination or by 
substitutes, although I  see no rea
son why they should.

When Time is  Overlooked .
Boys, particularly at this time of 

year, with Pan .caBlng, are not ,s0 
easily put off. -Tljby want toe real 
thing. T h ^  wani to go off 'to  the 
woods, or irollow toe creek, or roam 
toe countryside simply becaiwe It is 
in their nature to do so. They turn 
tramp with a vengeance. What do 
they care, for clothes, or time, or 
meals, or a worried family ?

We need not inquire into their 
motives. . Perhaps they want to 
shake off home shackles for a time, 
to be as free as toe birds in toe 
tree-tops'or the : rabbits scurrying

back 'te ’toe and how
niotber used . to worry herself to 
death when we came traipsing in 
&ft6r d̂ rlCe'*.
1 Boys, need, to get off alone. They 
need it not oBly to satisfy the urge 
for adventure but there is a-certete 
paychblogy about -tramps in toe 
open, alepe or with congenial com
panions,'not to be overlooked. He 
feels his own. man; self-respect and 
confi<teDce stalk by bte side. No one 
to '^ s t e r  him about toe things he 
does “ WTohgi”  He belongs to him
self. . U . '  ' ' '  ■

He’ll'-'be wanting to tent out in 
toe yArd... top. Weh, when the 
ground-'ls 'dry and the nights warm, 
let, him. A  boy. should have some 
Kind ofiar.tebt—and.a dog.

Grange . w jU ' he. .held liiesday eve
ning, Aprti-2?te- ■ '

Iteypjond Bsmeroft has b e e n  
spending a few-days with his sister, 
Mrsv Walker Button. .  ̂ ^

iSxB. ̂ Jbfih -Hv Steele -wsited her 
s ^ r , ;  'M'ris.’ ^tyklter', Pearson and 
fainily,; jh . H^rttefd- V Tuesday and 
Weditesdaylv'. ̂
• Oi^Vpbstmaster. ,C!haries Sterry, 

is confined te his .bed’with a M^ere
cold..: I?-:-"'';”

Dr. and M rs./Beau of Stafford 
Sprtilgs ..caBjsd.̂ ' bfiVfHetfds. in /tb \^
Tlm rs^yA ;' " ' ' ' '

er and make him I to raise; Its quantity of vitamin D.FhylllA’s blackmall,(------------------ , t * w
pay for his crime. This is why she I Cod Liver oil is toe richest sub-
wanted the beauty shop— to make! 

i|iqiwy more quickly. She never sue*
stance
tent.

known in vitamin:. A  con:

Manchester Hferalcl ; - 
Pattern Servke

■ -887 • : ■ ■
As our 'patterns are maileo 

from New 'York XSty pjeaee allow 
five days.

.Price 18 Cents ,
Name 
Size ... 
Addreee

4 e • s ■ «,s 0(1 leaeeaeea#*

I f e • • a a « «

leeaeaaai

I • o • o aa * ̂̂   ̂  ̂_____ ____ , # b e.p a
. Send year order to' liifi? 
tern Dept.. Manblieeter Gvp#ng 
Herald. So. 8lAoclH»iter.

Miss Alice E. Hall, .teacher- of 
Foods at toe Seymour High school 
is with her pArents for, a' week’s ya-'
cation./ , - - - /

Mrs. Ellen- B. W est Is , spending 
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Gunther and, fandly- 

Mr. .Elder will oCpupy the puipjt 
at toe Federated Church Sunday and 
M r i  Elder /vrill.’s p ^  during /the 
Sunday school hqur.^Ufihg -as her
topic, “ ’rhe-  ̂Children o f Egypt. <An< explorer wants a'balloon with

The schools in town, with toe ex- .to penetrate-the mammoth
ception of the Cedar’ Swamp! school c iyem  o f NawvMexico. And how 
will be closed n eit week--for • toe a  . submarine to scale Mt.
spring, vAcation: Everest? " .

W ofd "hk i been received o f the 
death o f htisS-Helen Baker.: She died 
in Boston^ las t Sunday- Miss Baker 
has spent the suhStper. .̂ In Tolland 
for-inany/years!., The tamliy hkve 
toe^sym ^toy o f  thtto- frisndA 

M fi and Mrs.'WUlM 
llngtbh were reCeufr, visitbrs at the 
home’ o f ’Mr.-', and Mrs. Charles 
Gunther. , ‘ "

.MrS, Tillotson . and Mrs-
Alex Rosa of Bibaton, visited friends 
fn town WedS(ei|^^ / r . /

A. 'meeSi% of/toe'.SteJday school 
officers :-«a8, hbid Thursday • eventeg 
a t 'toe  home of, -th« sUpeartotepdiinL 
Sunday,' May ' l lt i i .  bplng Mothers’
Day Also be/bhaerved ab the 
Pederated/Ghwch as j to ;to chui^
Sunday. Mte-
Gharleb Gunther, - ,M 
West, M isftlpihei' WteftlottLanfjiMte;.
Hoyt HayuQi were appointed a com*

The Swiitep- sohoel. has
been closed iPAater

o f . Tplteh**

IS

PENCn.
V i f d U i  t h f t

IBXMI

SAFE MILK
B e  s u r e  y o u r  c h f l d r e n  

h a v e  t h e i r  q u a r t  o f  P a s t e u r 

i z e d  M i l k  d a i l y .  .

E qu ipped  f o r  R e id  
F d b lic  S ery ice .

, 4 9 H o U S t .

T c L 7 6 9 7

^ ' V  n n 

i i y i  y . l w  ̂
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Battalino and H.
/

■% :.

BUSHY OUTPUNCHED 
BY AGGRESSIVE BAT
TiddoM er Wins Eight of Ten Rounds; Makes Besf Show- 

Of Career; Knocked Down in Fourth for Connt of 
Sheer Experience Enables Bushy to Go Route.

N A TIO N A L

A t 5, b r a t e s  1

Frederick, o f . ..............* J ^ ® ® ^

H en d rick . j * * * ' = “ * 5  i  * 7 0 1
B . . » « l t . .  11. .■.•;•.* i  ? I  ;  5

. . . . . 4  0 2 3 1 0
. . .  .3 0 0 4 0 0

.......4 0 0 0 1 0
Wright, ss 
Flowers, 2b 
Picintch, c . 
Vance, p • •

Welsh, cf .. 
Maranvllle, £ 
Rlchbourg, I 
Robertson. 3 
Berger, If 
Neun. lb  . . .  
JIaguire, 2b
Sisler, z ----
Spohrer. c

35
Boston 

..............4
5 11,27 6 1

30

BY THOMAS W. STOWE
Herald Sports Editor" , -i,- i v . i u i u « o

Displaying tTie temperament of a Sharkey 'and the kiUmg p ; ........^  J
instinct of Dempsey all in one, Bat Battalino, w orld  s feafche - _ .

R EAL C H A M P IO N "

w3.i*r*iorThe decisiveness, with which
rugged Italian lad from the capitol 
of the Nutmeg state outpointed his 
iTticA N Y., opponent, came as a 
s t S n g '  surprise. The ch ^ P m n  
fought by far the best fight of his 
career, one that will long Unger m 
the memory of the thousands who 
taxed the spacious drillshed to its 
capacity. He was every bit a cham
pion last night.

Battalino gave Graham a severe 
beating irrespective of the fact that 
he failed to drop him to the c^vas.
He did everything but knock Bushy 
into dreamland and several times 
such an ending seemed only a few 
seconds away. But each when 
danger lurked near at hand, Graham 
caUed upon his vast ring experience 
to guide the way out of the impend
ing disaster. It was this ^ d  noth
i n  ^Se, that staved off the inevit
able.

Such a Change!
Such a decided improvement in a 

fighter is hard to explain. Perhaps 
it was partly due to the shrewd ad
vice o f Pete Reilly, former manager 
of Jack Delaney and now New York 
manager of Battalino, who was in 
the champion’s corner for the 
time. Reily took sole charge and 
issued all the instructions.

No doubt the psychology of “play
ing before a home crowd" had some- 

to do with the mystery 
coupled with the fact that Battalino 
had come to the point where he 
realized ■ he must win a few big 
fights or lose considerable ring pres-
tige. '  .. .

It is also more than possible that
Battalino is similar to Jack Sharkey 
when it comes to getting all rolled 
up over an opponent’s super-ego
tism. Sharkey always is at his best 
against just.thls type of an* oppon
ent and sureTy Battalino never look
ed better than he did last night. Tt 
is entirely within reason that Gra
ham’s pre-battle remarks served as 
the proper tonic for the champion.

. Starts With Rush.
The champion wore a look of grim 

determination when he entered the 
ring and it was quite obvious tha, 
the beU couldn’t ring any too soon. 
Some, perhaps, attributed this char- 
’.cteristic to nervousness but the 

rst round served to eliminate any 
ch false impression. Bat tore into 
3 surprised opponent with a re- 

mtless attack that never once stop
ped, save for intensity, until the fin
al bell which found Graham weary- 
eyed and glad to rest.

I gave Battalino eight ro^ds,- 
calling the second even and giving 
Graham the fourth. Referee BiU 
Conway’s only exception was the 
addition of the second to Bat's 
column. Bat fought furiously in tne 
closing round in vain attempt to add 
further laurels to his credit by ad
ministering a sleep producing punch.

Only One Knockdown.
There was only one knockdown in 

the thrilling non-title scrap which 
bids fair to be the chief topic of dis
cussion in sporting annals for some 
time to come. That came rather 
unexpectedly in the fourth during a 
spirited slugfest. Bushy swung a 
long right, to the jaw and Battalino 
had joined Graham’s canvass-kiss- 

V ing club which includes no less 
notables than Kid Chocolate and 
Bud Taylor.

The>blow did seem to hurt Bat 
particularly. In fact he started to 
get up at the count o f  two, only to 
be waved down from his corner. 
Reilly wasn’t taking any chances.

‘ Bat was up at* eight and took mat
ters easy the rest of the round to 
give Graham his only advantage of 
the ten sessions. Graham was down 
twice, but not through any good 
work of the champion save po.s- 
sibly a timely duck. Two wild 
swings passed harmlessly over Bat's 
head. The New Yorker lost his bal
ance and went sprawling on the 
floor.

Strength Big Help.
The champion peppered Bushy 

hard and often as the latter at
tempted to “play the ropes.” It was 
Bat’s superior strength and endless 

I courage that enabled him to wear 
down Graham. After the third 
roimd- It became apparent that Gra
ham realized the futility of his mis
sion and would be entirely content 
to stay the route. It was evident 
from the expression on Bushey’s 
face that he wasn’t so sure he would 
be able to  stand the gaff. Experi
ence alone made it possible, but the 
margin was nothing to brag about. 
He nearly toppled in the ninth utfder 
Bat's/withering two-fisted attack. 
One hearty right sent Graham reel
ing clear across the ring tottering 
on his foundation.
' The triumph sent the champion’s 
stock soaring skjward according to 
the opening quotations. Share
holders were given at least tempor
ary relief. The Massey and Taylor 
victories over Battalino had not call
ed for .any celebrations—unless in 
Philadelphia or Detroit. Last night 
HMtford had its turn. Battalino

BOTH FIGHTERS GET
$5,000 FOR EFFORTS

The official attendance at the 
Battaliho-Graham fight 1“  ^ar 
ford last night was considerable 
less than
every seat appeared to be taken
from^ the ringside. °l
of 5,244 persons paid to see the

^^The gross receipts were $19,- 
481.05 and the net was $lo,- 
831 40. Battalino’s winning snare 
was $5,058 while Graham ^ n ie  
for a flat guarantee of $5,OUO. it  
is estimated that some 5,700 wit
nessed the battle. ___

ioston^'". : : : : : : . ’ : iSo m  m - i
Runs batted In, W nght 2, Herman, 

Hendrick 2, Robertson; two base Wt, 
Herman; three base hit, W rignt; 
sacrifice, Robertson; double plays, 
aguire to MaranviUe to Neun, Ma-. 
guire to Neun; left on bases. Brook-, 
lyn 7. Boston 6; bases on balls, ofC 
I'ance 3, off Cantwell 3, off -R. 
Smith 1; struck out, by Vance 3, by 
Cantwell 2, by R. Siplth 2; hits, off 
Cantwell 9 In 4 1-3, off R. Smith 2 In 
4 2-3; losing pitohen Cantwell; um
pires, McQrew and Mbran; time, 1:51.

z— Batted for Maguire In 9th.

3 27 9 0
210 000— 5

A t Chicago I—  
CtJBS

English. 
Blair, 3b 
Cuyler, If 
Wilson, c 
Heathcote 
Grimm, 1 
Hartnett, 
Beck, 2b 
Malone, p 
Hornsby,

0. REDS. 6

went wild with excitement at the 
S u s i o n  of the fight ^ d  it wj^ 
with considerable d ifficu lt that ht 
was restored to normalcy.

Like Sharkey Scene.
The scene was very much the 

same as I witnessed down in Hew 
York the night Jack Sharkey staged 
a solo-celebration after knocking out 
Tommy Loughran in the third 
round. Battalino, like sharkey, even 
swung on his handlers in an effort 
to show his supreme happmess. 
Finally the cool-headed Reily, vet
eran of many a^campaign, corailed 
the Bat and succeeded in calming 
him down sufficiently to allow five 
policemen to escort the champion 
through the joy-stricken assemblage 
to his dressing quarters.

There is no getting Sway from the 
fact that Bat fought a truly great 
battle in thrusting Graham aside 
and the victory cannot help but 
bring him back both lost and new 
prestige. Bat was la decided im
provement over his last few fights 
In every way conceivable. His de
fense was a noticeable improvement 
but it was his relentless attack and 
unlimited stamina that carried him 
to the most impressive achievement 
of his career.

r i n g s i d e  JO'TTINGS
Graham didn’t get much *of a 

chance to put his highly touted box
ing ability on display. Bat was bor
ing in from start to finish with 
both fists flying. Bushy had his 
hands full trjing to avoid a knock
out.

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

s s  . ............ 6 0 0 3 6 1
............ 5 0 1 1 1 1
............6 1 1 2 1 0

f . . ............ 5 3 3 1 0 0
, rf ............ 6 0 3 6 0 0
b . ............ 5 1 2 10 1 0
c , . 1 1 9 0 0

............ 3 0 3 4 2 0
. ....................4 0 0 0 3 0

X . ............1 0 1 0 0 0
, X X ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0

—
46 6 15 36 14 2

Cincinnati
Critz, 2b .....................4 0 0 2 7 0
Durocher, 2b .............0 0 0 0 1 0
Callaghan, cf .............6 1 3 4 0 0
Meusel, If ...................6 1 2 2 0 0
Heilmann, rf .............5 1 1 4  1 0
Kelly, lb  ...................4 0 1 15 0 1
Cuccinello, 3b .......... 6 * 0  1 0 -  0
Ford, ss .......................5 0 2 2 3 0
Gooch, c .....................1 0 0 4 0 0
Lucas, p .....................3 1 - 0 0 0
Walker, z ...................1 1 1 0 0 0
Sukeforth, zz ...........2 0 0 1 2 0
Stripp, zzz .................2 0 0 0 0 0

47 5 13 y34 19' 1
Chicago ................  010 201 000 002— 6
Cincinnati ............  000" 201 001*001— 5

Runs batted in, Wilson, K elly 2, 
Hartnett 2, Callaghan, Heatttc9le, 
Meusel, Cuyler. Grimm; tw o*base 
hits. Kelly, Wilson, Heathcote, 
Hornsby; three base-hits. Heathcote, 
Cuyler; home runs, Wilson, Hart
nett; sacrifices, Heilmann, Malone. 
Kellv. Ford; double plays, Cuccinello 
to Critz to Kelly, Heilmann to Gooch: 
left on bases. Chicago 11, Cincinnati 
12; baS€B on balls, off Lucas 4, off 
Malone 3; struck out, by Malone 7, 
by Lucas 2; hits, off Lucas 13 in 11 
1-3, off Johnson 2 in 0*̂  ̂ losing pitch
er. Lucas; umpires, Klenim, Stark 
and Clarke: time, 2:28.

X— Batted for Blair in 12th.
X X — Ran for Hornsby in 12th  ̂
z— Batted for Gooch in 9th; 
zz— Batted fo r  C ritz 'in  "9th. ’ 
zzz— Batted for Durocher in 10th. 
y—One' out when Avinning run was 

scored.

A M E R IC A N

A t ____ ..KATItWJTAIiS • , A T H IiB T lC »
‘ 'Washington _

A B . R . H . P O . A . B .
West, cf . — J 2 2 ? 
Loepp, rf 2 1 | V" J
Goslln, If  ................... 4 1 3  3 0 9
Myer, 2b ••••••••••.3 2 2 2 0 0
Cronin, ss ................. .4 0 1 1 3 1
Judge, l b , . ..................3 0 1 8 0 0
Bluege, 3h .................3 0 0 2 1 0
Ruel, o~. 0 0 8 0 0
Marbcrry, p .........   .0 0 0 ® ® 2
Brown, p ........... . , . . 4  0 2 0 5 0

<4. 0 1 1 4 0
.5 0 2 2 0 0
.5 1 . 1 4 0 0

..4 1 2 0 0 0
.4 0 2 13 1 0

,.5 1 2 3 0 0
..3 0 0 1 2 0
. .4 1 2 0 0 0
..4 0 1 0 2 0
..0 0 0 0 0 d
. .0 0 0 0 0 0

38 4 13 24 9 0

32 6 11 27 a 2
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A  E .
Bishop, lb  . . . . . . .
Haas, c f  ................
Cochrane, c - ..........
Simmons, If . . . . . .
Fpxx. lb  ................
Miller, rf . . . . . . . . .
Dykes, 3b . . . . . . . .
Boley, ss .............. .
Quinn, p . .  r r . . . .
Rommel, P ........ .
Schang, x  ............

/
W ashington ................  012 000 03x— 6
Philadelphia ........ 000 004 000— 4

Runs batted In, Judge, West, 
Myer, Dykes, Boley, Quinn, Bishop. 
Goslin 2, Brown; two base hits, Myer, 
Haas, Boley; three base hit. Brown; 
home runs. West, Goslin; sacrifices, 
Bluege. Dykes, Myer, Judge, Dykes; 
double play. Brown to toon  in to 
Judge; left on bases, Philadelphia 
13, W ashington 7; base on balls. Off 
Rommel 1. Brown 3; struck out. by 
Quinn 2, Rommel 1, Brown 4, Mar- 
berry 1; hits, off Quinn 10 in 7 (none 
ou tin 8th), off Rommel 1 in 1, off 
Brown 13 In 8 (none out; in 9tb); hit 
by-pitcher, by Cluinn (Loepp), Brown 
(B ishop); winning pitcher. Brown; 
losing pitcher, Quinn; umpires, 
Owens, Moriarty and Campbell; time.

X—Batted for Dykes In 9th.

BY SCORE OF 9 TO 3
•  ̂ ' r

Fraser Tames Orer-ratM Down-Staters; Hedhmd' and 
Dowd Batting Heroes; Third Straight Victory for Kel-;. 
k /s  Tribe; Visitors’ Errors Help Locals Score.

, Manchester High school's snappy baseball team proved it
self guilty of excess worrying for no g ( ^  reason at all when it  
trounced its alleged most dangerous rival for the C. C. L. L. 
pennant, Middletown High, at the West Side playgrounds yesr'
terday by the convincing margin of 9 to 2.

----------------------------^ A p p a r e n t l y  Middletown
DID YOU KNOW THAT—

Bat Battalino never was more impressive than 
outclassed Bushy Graham eight rounds to one at the Hartford State Ar 
mory before nearly 7,000 spectators^____________________________ _

Pirates Keep
Despite Loss of Stars

Ruth Hits First Homer as 
Yanks Nose Out Red Sox; 
Senators Beat A’s and 
Take Lead. -

BERLINGER WEAK 
IN BUT ONE EVENT

mp&iCT
iclusion

After thO fight Graham told news- 
^perm en that Bat was sure a great 
little fighter and that his money 
would go on Bat when he fights 
Chocolate. We have never s^en 
Chocolate in action taut have read 
the accounts of his ring ca: 
with eager interest. The conclusii 
reached is that Chocolate was lucky 
he wasn’t in Bushy’s shoes last 
night. . :

■ Bushy was a good sport. He took 
his defeat without a whimper. Fans 
near the ringside kidded him but 
the Utica lad without hesitation 
pointed to Bat and said “he sure is 
a sweet fighter.” Bushy did feel, 
however, that Battalino would have 
been much weaker with two pounds 
sliced off to make the featherweight 
grade.

At Plttuhnpgrh:—
PIRATES 6, CARDS 1

, Pittsburgh
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Flagstead, c f ..
E n^e, 3b ........
P. Waner. rf .
Comorosky, lf_ .
Suhr, lb  
Bartell. ss . . . .
Heinsley, c . . . .
Clarke. 2b -----
Kremer, p . . . .

Doutbit. cf 
Adams. 2b 
Frisch. 3b 
Bottomley, 
Hafey, if 
Fisher, rf 
J, 'Wflsoa. 
Farrell, ss 
Higrh, XX . 
Sherdel, p 
Watkins, x 
Haid, p

Our guest at the ringside last 
night was Coach Thomas F. Kelley 
of the Manchester High school base
ball team which is having a very 
successful season to date with three 
straight victories. It was the first 
time Kelley has seen Battalino and 
he was immensely impressed with 
the Hartford lad.

.5 2 1 "'2 0 d

.5 2 3 1 5 0

.3 1 2 3 O' 00« ̂ 1 1 1 0 /O

.4 0 2 11 1 0

.3 0 0 3 2 0

.4 0 1 4 0 0

.4 0 0 2. 1 0

.4 0 0 0 2 0

34 ■6 10 27 11 0
St. Louis 

.............. 4 0 2 3 0 1
................4 0 1 1 2 0
........ . . . . 4 0 1 0 2 1

lb .......... 4 0 1 U 0' 0
.................. 4 1 2 2 0 0
.................. 4 0 0 1 0 0
c ............ 4 0 0 2 .0 0

. 0-' 0 • 1 2 3 0
.................. 1 0 0 0 0 0

................ 1 0 0 0 3 0
.............. 1 0 0 ; 0 0 0

..................0 0 0 0 1 1
<4 •>00 1 8 24 11 3

I’ittsburgh ..................  193
tit. Louis ......................  010

by

At the start of baseball season, , 
Pittsburgh’s prospects were consid
ered to be in a highly doubtful 
state. The Pirates iiad to start 
without the services of Lloyd Waner  ̂
and Pie Traynor, their leading slu g -;

last year, and with a rookie, 
Gus Suhr, on first base. And they , 
had traded Burleigh Grimes, their | 
most effective pitcher to Boston.' 
But the Pirates have removed a 
large part of that uncertainty 
seven games.

Suhr, the rookie, Paul

Ability to TraYel 1500 Me- 
ters Would Make Him 
Greatest Champ.

At St. I iO u l»i—
BROWNS 4, W HITE SOX 2

St. Louts „
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Blue, lb  .....................4 0 0 14 0 0
O'Rourke, 3b .............o 0 1 0 1 0
Manush, If .................1 ® ? i  „ 2Badgro, If .................3  ̂  ̂  ̂ 0 0
Kress, ss ............. . . .3  1 1 3 4 0
Schulte, c f  .................4 1 1 2 0 0
Melillo, 2b .................3 0 0 0 3 0
Gullic, rf .....................4 1 2 2 0 0
Ferrell, c ...................2 0 2 3 1 0
Stewart, p ................. 3 0 0 0 t **

32 4 8 27 10 0

Smith. S 3  . .  
CIssell. 2b . .  
Reynolds, rf 
Jolley, r f  . .  
Moore, If . .  
Clancy, lb  . 
Kamm, 3b . 
Riddle, c . .  
Autry, o . . .  
Faber, p . . .  
McKain. p . 
Hunnefield. a 
Harris, xx  ,.

St. Louis ........
Chicago ........................  uuu UVJ7

Runs batted In. Schulte. Gullic, 
Harris 2; three base hits. Schulte; 
home run. HArrls; stolen bases, 
Schulte.- Gullic?. Badgro; sacrifices. 
Stewart: double plays, Kress to
Blue; left on bases, Chicago 2,- St. 
Louis 10; base on balls, off Faber 4. 
McKain 1; struck out. by McKain ^  
Stewart I j  ldts, off Faber 7 ..in 7* off 
McKain 1 in 1; passed balls, R lM le ; 
losing pitcher, Faber; umpires. Dlu- 
neen, Nallln and G6iselj tim©, lc31«

X—Batted for  Faber in 8th.
XX—Batted for RJddle in 8th.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
..4 0 0 3 4 0
. .4 0 1 3 7 0
..4 0 0 1 0 0
.-4 0 1 0 0 1
..3 0 0 1 0 ,0
..3 1 2 12 0 0
..3 0 1 0 3 0
..2 0 0 1 a 0
,.o 0 0 3 0 . 0
-.2 0 0 .0 1 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
..1 1 1 0 0 0

37 2 6 24 15 I'i
000 Oil 20x-- 4
000 000 020— 2

Sixteen years ago the Millville 
Mass., Bluejays needed a catcher.
. . . Gabby Hartnett told ’em 
he was just the man-they ■want
ed. . .  . So they hired him at 40 
cents per game. . . .  Owen 
Merrick, of the San Francisco 
News, referred to the recent (Jar- 
nera-Chevalier affair as “ the bat
tle of the dirty towel.” . . . One 
of Chevalier’s seconds tossing in 
the said towel in Round 6 while 
Chevalier seemed to be in pretty 
good condition. . . . Babe Ruth 
has served bn 10 pennant-win
ning ball teams in 16 seasons in 
,the majors. . . . The otheij day 
Sad Sam Janes and Walter John
son got into*an argument and 
Walter sent Sam b a ^  to Wash
ington to think it over. . . .  It 
doesn’t sound possible. . . . The 
Babe thinks Dusty Cooke will be 
a great hitter. . . . But adds 
that the young man’s trouble is 
that he doesn’t get his bat 
around fast enough. . . . When 
the count is three mid one on a 
batter, the next baU pitched is 
known as a “ cripple.”  . . i A 
lot of big league managers wi>.l 
tell you that’s the one to smack.

BOSTUN PILOT WINS 
OVER MILE AHEAD

Wilkinson Sets New Record 
Of 3 Hours 25.3 for 133 

Hfile Course.

At New Tork>—
YANKS 8, RED SOX

101 OOx— 6 
000 OOQ— 1

Runs batted in. by Suhr 3. Hafey 
P. tVaner 2. Flagstead; two base hits, 
Engle 2, P. warier; home runs. Hafey, 
Flagstead: .sacrifices. Sherdel, P,
Waner; double plays, Kremer to Bar
tel! to Suhr. Haid to Farrell to Bot 
tonilcy; left on base, St.-Louis 'i 
Pittsburgh 8; bases on balls, off 
Sherdel 2, oft Kropter 1, off Haid 1: 
struck ' oiit, by Kremer 3; hits, off 
Sherdel 10 In 6 , off Haid none in 2; 
losing pitcher. Sherdel; umpires. 
I'nrman. Jorda and Quigley; time, 
1:33.

X—Batted for Sherdel in 7fh.
XX—Batted for Farrell in 9th. I

Kelley, always a warm admirer 
of a Boston fighter, that section 
formerly having been his home, even 
went so far as to say that he doubt
ed very much if “Honeyboy” Finne
gan at his best would have been 
able to weather the stormy route 
last night had he been in Graham’s 
shoes.

Battalino’s next fight will be with 
Lew Hassey down in Philadelphia a 
week from next Monday, May 5. 
Bat has a poor showing to erase in 
this bout. He was recently out
pointed by Massey in the Kor 
City but the victory was belittled 
because of a l^nd injury which the 
champion suffered.

Bat was so happy after the fight 
that he put his'arm around Graham 
and escorted him P9*‘t way to his 
cotner. Apparently not even satis
fied with this friendly, gesture, _ Bat. 
picked up Graham in his arms and 
carried him the rest of the way to 
the comer and sat him on the stool. 
Bushy couldn’t help laughing.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Eastern League 

Hartford 1, Pittsfield 0, 
Springfield 12, Albany 3.
New Haven 14, Providence 2. 
Bridgeport 9, Allento'wn JB.

Eastern League 
Pittsfield at Hartford.' 
Springfield at Albany.
Providence at New Haven. 
Allento'wn at Bridgeport.  ̂ ,

Hovo They Stand
American League

W. L. PC.
Washington ........ v 6 2 .750,
Philadelphia ........ > 4 2 .667
-St. Louis . . • ••••• /‘5 0 •625
Chicago , . . . ........ /  3 2- ,600
Cleveland , . ..........  4 3 .571]
Boston ........ ..........  3 5 .375
D e tro it ----- ..........  3 7 .300*
New York . ............  1 5 ,167

National League
W. L. PC.

New York . ........ -.. 4 0 1.000
Pittsburgh . ............ 6 1 .857
Chicago . . . ............ 6 5 .545
Philadelphia • 3 3 .500

3 '.400
St. Louis . 4 6 .400
Cincinnati . ............2 6 .250
Brooklyn .. ___ . . .  2 5 .286

Eastern League . . ..<v.
w. L. ■ PC.

Springfield . ............ 5 2 .714
Hartford .. ............  4 ‘ 2 .667
Bridgeport . ■•••«»• 3 2 ' .600
New Haven • 4 3 - ■ ■ sSiYX
Providence 4••••••• ^ 3> i57l
Allentown . . . . .  v. 3 3 .500
Albany '---- ............ 2 3 ' .400
Pittsfield' .. . . . . . . .  2 -'8 .200

Adam Comorosky and Rollie Hem- 
sley, are all going a .300 clip and 
standing among the leaders and 
Larry French and Ervin Brame have 
been doing a grreat job of carrjdng 
the pitching burden. Yesterday 
they had to get along vathout the 
services of (Jeorge Grantham as 
well as the other missing members 
in their delayed home opener but 
kept right on clouting to beat the 
St. Louis Cards 6 to 1.

The Giants again were frozen 
out, this time at Philadelphia and 
the Cniicago Cubs, the nearest active 
threat to Pirate supremacy, had ’to 
go 12 innings to beat the CJincinnati

^In^ the third National League 
game which opened the season at 
Boston, the Brooklyn Robins dis
played some of their heavy hitting 
beWnd the three hit pitching of 
Dazzy Vance, and defeated tne 
Braves 5 to 1.

Babe Ruth’s first homer of the 
year and two extra inning g ^ e s  
were the leading features of the 
American League program.

The Babe coimected for his first 
four-bagger in the seventh inning of 
the»Yanks’ clash with the Boston 
Red Sox to give the Yanks a tie. 
They finally won out, 3 to 2 in the 
tenth inning after Henry Johnson 
and Milton Gaston of Boston had 
staged a great mound duel.

The Cleveland Indians had to go 
the same distance to beat their for- 
mer teammate (Jeorge Uhle, pitch
ing for Detroit by a five to four
count. ' i >■Washington’s surprising Senator^ 
went to the top of the American 
League, displacing the Champion 
Philadelphia Athletics by_a 6-4 •vic
tory in a close game. The Athletics 
took the lead when they staged a 
four ru4 rally against a rather wild 
Lloyd Brown In the sixth but Wash
ington c(ume back two innings later 
to drive old Jack Quinn from the 
mound with three runs.

Walter Stewart, St. Louis south
paw held the Chicago White Sox in 
almost complete subjection while 
the Browns took a, 4 to 2 decision. 
Dave Harris, a tprookie from the 
Pacific Coast League who appeared- 
as a pinch hitter produced both the 
Chicago runs with a home run

By ALAN J. GOULD 
A. P. Sports Editor

Philadelphia, Pa., April 26— (AP) 
Barney Berlinger, just 21 and a 

iJi junior at the University Pennsyl- 
I vania, probably 'will be the next 

Waner, world’s champion in all-aroimd ath-

Combs. c f  . .  
Koenig, ss . 
Ruth, rf . . .  
Gehrig, lb  . 
Lazzerl, 2b ; 
Cooke, If . .  
Durst, If . . .  
Dickey, c ..  
Chapman, 3h 
Johnson, p .

letic ability, if he adds middle <hs- , 
tance running to his already wide |
range of accomplishments. The ^mero. rf ___ _
ability to travel 1500 meters, slight- j o\jyer’ cf I 4

Ne'w YorkAR R, H. PO. A. E.
.............. 4 1 2 1 0 0

........ ^ 0 0 4 2 .1
.............. 3 1. 1 1 0 0
.............. 3 0 0 7 0 0
..............4 1 1 1 1 0

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

: ___ ..4
0 1 12 0 0
0 2 4 8 1

................3 0 0 0 2 0

31 3 7 30 8 2
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A;
5

E.

ly less than a mile, in anything like j scarrltt.

GAMES TODAY 
American League ', 

Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 

. Detroit at Cleveland. 
Chicago at'St. Louis.

National League ,-r 
Cincllmati at Chicago.
St. Lohis at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn A t Boston. " 
New* Yorlr at Philadelpl^.

Last Nigh t^sFigh ts

Pittsburgh—Patting Grizzy, Char
lerio, Pa., 'outpointed Bobby Young, 
Detroit, 10.
, -Schenectady, N.- Y.—Nick Testo, 
Troy.N , Y., outpointed MikOy Feder 
Toleiioi 10.

a respectable time is the. 10 per cent 
needed to make Berlinger the great
est of American decathlon perform
ers.

For nine of the ten pvents com
prising the gruelling decathlon on 
the Penn relay carnival yesterday 
Berlinger hit a terrific pace in spite 
of unseasonable weather conditions 
on Franklin Field. He won five of 
the first nine events.

But along came the 1500 meters 
and Barney’s poor finish. Lead was 
in his feet and he barely staggered 
the distance.- A s it was Berlinger 
had enough to spare to beat his own 
carnival decathlon record and set 
up a new standard of 7,660,608 
points.

By collecting only 244 points in 
the last event, however, by contrast 
with an average of SCO points for 
all previous events, Berlinger fell 
far short of Ken Doherty’s Ameri
can mark of 7784.68 points.

Berlinger defeated his nearest 
rival here,.George Spiilding, a negro, 
of Morgan, College, Baltimore, by 
700 points.

"With the University of (Chicago, a 
surprise contender, in the lead for 
major relay honors; today's program 
of races, concluding the 36th annual 
carnival, promised keen east-west 
rivalry. Chicago was an entry in 
the classic onejnile championship 
and a possible menace to such crack 
eastern, teams as Yale, Harvard, 
Holy Cross and Syracuse.

Yesterday Chicago registered a 
brilliant double triumph by defeat
ing Ohio State, with (Jeorge Simp- 
sen, in the 440-yard championship 
and then, with three df the winning 
four on the track again, capturing 
the spring medley from ^orgetow n 
and N. Y. U.

Pennsylvania, "victor in tho dis
tance medley yesterday, was the 
choice to take the four mile title 
from such strong entries as Michi
gan-State and Penn-State.

The appearance of (Seorge Simp
son, Ohio State’s holder o f the only 
100-yard record of 9 2-5. seconds on 
the books, in g special century 
sprint, and the special mile race, fea
turing Leo Lermond And Ray Con
ger, added interest to the flntd dayjs 
progr9,m.i Lermond,' bothered by 
cold , weather was badly beaten in 

“l i e .t h r u  quarter miles race yester
day by George BuUwinkle, C.C.N.Y. 
datic horse, who bad a chemce to up
set some more dope in today’s  mile.

If
Regan. 2b 
Todt; lb  . 
Rhyne, ss 
Berry, c . .  
Gaston, p

1 '1, 0 0 0
0 0' 0 2 0
0 1 5 0 0
1 0 2 0 0
0 3 0 n 0
9 0 10 1 0
0 0 3 3 0
0 0 7 2 0
0 1 1 1 0

Johnson 2; 
McGowan and

37 2 6x28 11 0
New Ydrk ................  100 000 100 1— 3
Barton ............... .. 200 000 000 0 - 2

Runs batted in, Regan, Gehrig, 
Ruth, Chapman; -two base hits, 
Regan 2, Combs, I.azzerl, Chapman; 
three base hits, Cicero; home run, 
Ruth; sacrifices. Ruth, Gehrig; dou* 
lile plays, Regan to Rhyne to lo d t. 
Berry to Rhyne, Koenig to Gehrig: 
left on bases. New York 3, B ^ ton  6; 
bases on balls, off Gaston 1, off John
son 1; struck out, by Johnson 10, by 
Gaston 6;(Wlld pttchea 
umpires. Van. Grafian,
Connally; time, 2:00.

X__One out when winning run was
scored.

At C le v e la n d s—INDIANS 6, TIGERS 4
Cleveland „

Porter, rf . 
J. Sewell, 31 
Jamieson, c 
Fonseca, lb  
Falk. i f . . .  
Hodappr2b 
Myatt, c . .  
Goldman, ss 
Gardner, ss 
Hudlin, p . 
Ferrell, p . 
Averill, zz 
Bernet, z .. 
Morgan, zzz

Rogell, ss 
Gehrlnger, 
McM.ahus, 
Alexander, 
Rice, If . .  
Funk, c f  , 
Hayworth, 
Uhle, p .. 
Stone; XX 
Hargrave.

..........4 1 2 2 0 0
h .......... 5 1 2 3 1 0
f .......... 5 2 2 2 0 0

.......... 5 0 1 12 0 0

. . . . . . 3  0 1 1 0 0
, , r . . . . 4  0 1 1 4 3
............ 4 0 1 6 0 0

• ............2 0 1 2 4 1
........ ..1  0 0 1 1 ,0
............2 0 0 0 2 .0
.......... .1 0 0 0 ,1 0
............ 1 0 1 0 0 0
............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
............ 0 1 0 0 0 0

38 5 12 30 13 4
Detroit

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.
___ . . .  5 0 0 0 0 0
............ 6 1 2 3 5 0

2b 1 2 2 0
b ............ 4 1 2 3 2 0
lb .......... 4 0 1 la 1 1

............ 3 1 1 2 0 0

............ 5 0 1 6 0 0
c 1 2, 0 0

............ 5 0 1 1 '0 0
• * •
c •. . . . . . . 0  0

0 0 
0 0

0
0

0
0

41 4 10 i29 10 1
______  000 003 100 1— 5

. •..........  201 OIQ 000 0—4

Chicago—Fred, 
outpointed Jack 

j[ IllB., .6,

Caldori,
Kracker,

Detroit
Runs bdtted in, Falfc 2. Hodapp 2, 

Ĵ  Sewell, Gehrlnger, Rlc*;. , 
w orth: two base hits, toldm an, 
Rogell, Averill, Fonseca; stolen base, 
McManus, J. Sewell, Alexander; dou
ble plays, R ogell to Alexander, Mc
Manus to (JeliUnger to Alexander. 
Hhink (unassisted). 
assisted), Rogell to Uhle, HOdapp 
(unassisted. Goldman to Hodapp to 
Fonseca; le ft  on-bases, C lev*l»»d 8, 
Detroit 13; base on balls, off R udlln  
4; Ferrell 2. Uhle 4: struck out, by 
Hudlin 1, F erre ll-4, Uhle 2; hits, off 
Hudlin 8 In 7, Ferrell 2 Jn S; Passed 
balls. Hayw orth; winning pRcher, 
Ferrell; umpires, Guthrie, Hilde
brand and Ormsby; time. 2:17. 

s— Batted for Goldman In 7th. 
sa—Batted for Hudlin in 7th.
Bsz—Ran for Averill in 7th.

U oYi ^ .when winning run was
 ̂ Batted for Hayworth In XOtM

New York, April 26— (AP) J. E. 
Wilkinson 32-year-old Boston driver, 
won the annual 133-mile boat*race 
from Albany to New York today 
and set a new record o f  3 hours, 25 
minutes, 3 seconds.

Wilkinson, piloting a little orange 
outboard called the “ Flash,” whizzed 
over the finish line at the Coloniad 
Yacht Club a t  152nd street with a 
lead o f more thsm a mile over his 
nearest rival.

Not another boat was in sight 
when he came roaring down the 
river to win vwl crack the previous 
mark set last year by Jacob Dunnell 
of Philadelphia at 3:36:40.

Frank James o f Toronto, driving 
an outboard labelled “CP 40,”  was 
the second finishing and' he too 
broke the record, being clocked at 
3:29:28.

Wilkinson is a class 3, or profes
sion^, driver, while J ^ e s i Is an 
amateur. Accordingly "Wilkinson col
lected a prize of $500 in gold while 
James received a gbld cup as the 
first amateur to finish.

Lost SO Minutes
As he brought his tiny ertfft to 

the wharf amid cheers, Wilkmson 
grinned and related how he was the 

, last o f all the contestants.to leave 
i the starting line at Albany. *
1 T was on the river for 30 minutes 
at the start without getting my 
motor going,”  he declared. I  couldn’t 
get any spark. The other boats were 
far on their way by the time I got 
her going, but when she did start 
she sure made up fpr lost time.”

The .winner did not take, the lead 
until the last three miles. He was 
not among the three leaders 20 miles 
from the finish and Jiifimy Millien 
o f St. Louis who was leading at that 
point was never a contender in the 
closing stages o f the grind.

A  touch of ironical humor came 
when two boats broke down under 
the new Hudson River bridge half 
a mile from the finish line. In full 
sight o f their goal the craft tossed 
on the wavelets helplessly while 
their drivers frantically tinkered 
with the recalcitrant motors.

Four Break Record 
iHarry Johnson, a professional 

from New Haven, Conn., finished 
third in the D  805” , -another speedy 
outboard and he too broke the re
cord. He was timed at 3 :34 :50 .'

Jerry Reed, a profesHlonal from 
the “Baby Whale?’ was fourth in 
3:40:06.

Fifth place went to Dave Himdert- 
mark, an amateur from Penn Yan, 
N. Y., timed in 3:42:08.

The mystery o f what became of 
Milliken, vdio looked like a certain 
wjnher when the leaders passed 
Nyack, was solved when .the St. 
Louis driver was identified as one 
of the racers who broke dowh under 
the Fort Lee, bridge within sight of 
the finish.

Milliken said he had spark plug 
trouble and to make t t  worse some
body’s discarded g lw e from out o f 
the river was suckes into his water 
intake, clog^ng it  completely. Mil 
liken had one of the moat powerful 
boats in the race.

is an
over-rated outfit. A t least it failed 
almost totally yesterday to exhibit * 
any o f its reputed prowess. In only’ ' 
one inning were the down-staters 
able to ^  an3rthing with the mas
terful delivery o f the youthful 
“ Q iic” Fraser. Middletown’s pitch
ing ace, MacDonald, also fa i l^  to 
make any lasting impression. Even / 
though he sent back eight local 
batsmen on strikes, he "was far from 
a puzzle as the twelve bits attest.

MacDonald did, however, have the. . 
handicap o f wretched support by his-j 
mates in the field. Nine errors is n<̂ ,̂-f 
credit to any team. In fact Man--j,,,. 
Chester was aided considerably by 
misplays and good fortune in scor- 
ing most of its runs but, nevertheci 
less, Ctoach Tom Kelley’s tribe fully;, jq 
deserved the triumph they achieved;, -s 
As it now appears, their biggest- 
fault was getting “all bet up”  over 
nothing at all.

Three Stand Out 
There were three outstanding  per

formers in Manchester’s victory- 
They were Roy Fraser, Ernie Dowd 
and Johnhy Hedlund, the first with 
his brilliant and thoroughly effec*. 
tive mound work, and the latter-j.,-f 
with their consistent, stickwork-- .*> 
These two young men got on base,-, 
nine out of ten times. MacDonald’*.,,;.-, 
delivery proved to be made to order ,, 
for their -appetites.

Perfect fielding would have cut %,o, 
fatal swath through Manchester’^  
nm column,*but it is runs not “ifs-’̂ jj,, 
that win ball games. -  Manchester;;'; 
scored thrice in the opener. Kerr 
was safe on one of T. Halenek’s four-, * 
miscues, and O’Leary drew a baso 
on balls. Dowd sent them both scur^,;, 
rying across the plate with a double-* . 
and scored himself on a wild pitch orf 
and error. Singles by Krenz, Mac- . 
Donald and Gayeski together with 
CJubeta’s long double over Lupien’s 
head in left field, tied the count foE ,5,̂  
Middletown in the fourth and the „ 
home team started to worry once 
more.

Middletown Generous . ̂
Apparently sympathetic, at least,.,* 

helpful, Middletown came to Man
chester’s rescue in the fifth. Gayeski 
dropped a fly which he did not have 
to move to accept .And then Helenek 
played hide-and-go-seek w ith ,r 
Dowd’s grounder. .After that handi-,-., 
cap, Manchester took on courage, 
McConke^ and -Hedlund slapping - 
out singles that made the score 6 
to 3 .:-Another pair of singles by - . 
Hedlimd emd Fraser coupled with 
Kerr’s sacrifice fly added two tallies 
to the home team’s score in the sev
enth and Lupien and Hedlimd pro
duced two more in the eighth for 
another. ^

Features of the game included a 
leaping one-hand stab o f a high lino st* 
drive by'Tierney that went for an* 
unassisttd double play and. the- 
steady defensive work of “Buddy” 
Kerr at short. The summary fol
lows:

Manchester (9)
AB R H PO A  B 

Kerr, ss . . . . . . . . . 4  1 0 2 2 Q;
O’Leary, 2b . . . . . . 3  2 0 0 0 0
Dowd, cf .5 2 S 2 0 0
Lupien, If ...........5 1 1 3 0 1
McCjonkey, 3b •••5 1 1 3 2 1
Tierney, lb  . . . . . 2  0 0 8 Q 0.-
Hedlund, rf .........5 1 4
Bycholski, c . . . . 5  0 1
Fraser, p ...............4 1 2 i

Phila..

'

38 9 12 27 7 3* 
Middletown (3)

AB R ‘  A P O  A  E
Rogers, cf ...........5 0 1 1 1 ‘ Q. .
Krenz,' ss .............4 1 1  0 0 Ô r,
Cjubeta, c .............4 1 1  9 1 0-.^
MacDonald, p , . . 4 , 1  1 2 3 O 
Gayeski, If . . . . . . 3  0 2 2 0 2
McAvay, lb  ' . . . , . 3  0 0 6 0 lin;
T. Helenek, 3b .,4  0 1 2 1 4n*»
Porter, rf . . . . . . - . 2  0 0 0 0 1.
Monnes, 2b . . . . . . 4  0 1 2 1 1 .
xBerry .........   1 0 1 0  0 0
C. Helenek, rf . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0

34 3 9 24 7 9 . 
Middletown . . . . . . .  000 300 000—3
Manchester ............  300 030 21x—9

Two base bits, Dowd 2, Cubeta; 
sacrifice hits, McAvay, Kerr; stol
en bases, Dowd, Tierney, Hedlund;, 
Rogers, Krenz, T. Helenek; double 
plays, MacDonald to McAvay, Tier
ney (unassisted); struck out. by  v, 
Fraser 8, by MacDonsdd 8; base ouno 
ball, off Fraser 1, off MacDonald 4tiirtr 
left on bases, Manchester 11, MlduMn 
dletown 6; umpire. Bill Breiman.

BOWUNG
TWO MAN TOUBN-AMENT. 

A t Farr’s Alleys.

Sherman 
92

Anderson
113

Team (S)
Dickson t '
111 20»..^ ,

88 22i ,
106. ' . 22i-y- '
183 24&,'.r
147 26^”
— ... :------
685

Tbam <t)
1162

Berthold ' a*
131
102*

, 2 4 ^ „
■ 2 0 ^ :.,.,

119
-,136. .

, • -
129

■
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Want Ad Inlormation

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count «lx  Averas* words to a 
liiliialB. numbers abd abbre»lationa 
PAch count as a word  and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 4* 
price or three lines. •

T.ine rates per day fo r  transient 
a d s» . V ■ - '

Effective Slarcb IT. l#S“Cash Charge

LOST A n d  f o u n d
LOST—WEDNESDAY night Con

klin fountain pen, without cover. 
Return to 14 Arch streSt .or , call 
4923. Reward.

r e p a i r i n g 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing* of 
all makes, oils, ' needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard.. ,37 Edward 
street Tel. 4801.

9 eta 
n  cts 
IS cts

K Consecutive Day a ..I  7 cts
Consecutiys Days . .  9 ots

1 Day e*e*ee%..e**eeel 11
All orders fo r  Irregular Insertions 

will be charged at the one time rate.
Special rates fo r  long term every 

dav advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered fo r  three or  six days 

•viid stopped before the third or fifth 
dav will be charged only for the ac
tual number o f  times the ad appear- 
ed. chargin T at the rate earned, but 

^'no allowan.;e or  refunds can be maoe 
on six time ads stopped after the 

■, fifth day.
’ No •‘till forbids” ; display lines not

*°The Herald will not be ffesponslble 
for more Uian one Incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. .  . _

The inadvertent omission o f  incor
rect publication o f  advertlsinj; will be 

' rectified only by cancellation o f  the 
charge made for  the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 

« edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
» sidered objectionable. , ^' CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 

be published same day must oe re- 
;.ceived by 12 o ’clock noon; Saturdays 
♦-10:30 a. m.
“ t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
! WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the *ilephone 
at the CH.ARGE R AT E  givili above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT i f  paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the seventh 
day fo l low ing  the first Insertion o f  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
R ATE will be collected. NO responsi
bility fo r  errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ....................   ^
Engagements ..........     "
Marriages ........................................

'’Deaths ....................     ^
Card o f  Thanks “
In Memoriam ................................. '

"Lost and Found I
Announcements ....................................... j
Personals ........................................   *

r Automobiiea
Automobiles for Sale <
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .  »
Auto Accessories— Tires . . . . . . . .  6
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . . .  ‘
Auto Scliools .................................... 7-A

■Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  s
Autos— For Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Garasres— Service——Storage t . . . . . .  1®
Motorcycles— Bicycles ..................   11
tVaiiieU Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

iSiiKiiiesK null I'rofesslonal Services 
T’.usiiielis Services Offered . . . . . .  18
■TittufceJiold Sei’vices Offered . . . . . 1 3 - A
Kiiildiiig— Goiilracling .................  I t
Floi’isls—N'ui'series . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
I’ uriei’al D iieclo is  ..............   16
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ...................................... J*
Milliiiejy— Dressmaking ...............  19
t. i ivm g—Truahiiig— Storage . . .  20
I’aintiiig— Papering .......................  *1
l'rt*ressional Sei’v i c e s ........... 22
Ucpaii'ing ................   . 22
'l' :iiloving—iDy.eiiig— Cleaning . . .  2t'
■| " i l f l  Goods and Service' ■ 2d
t\ anted— Business Service 7 . . . . .  26

Kilucatiounl
'■'•urscs and t ’ lasses ..................   S'?
Pil\aie .inslruction 
I 'anom s .............. . .
iiiiisicai—Drainatie ........................   2l'-
■Wanted— Instruction, .....................  30'

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities .................  32
.Money to L o a n ................................   S3

Help nnd Situations
Help Wanted-—Female .................  3d;
Hein Wanted— Male . . . . . . . . . . . .  -36̂
Help Wanted—Male or.Female . .  37-
Agenls. Wanted ...............................
Situations Wanted—F e m a l^ ......... 3s*
Situations Mianted—-Male . ^ . . . .  33-.
limployment Agencies . . . : ........... 40
l.Ive Stock— Pets— Poultry— Vehicles
Dogs— Birds—rPets .........................  41
Live Stock— Vehicles ....................   42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
Wanted —  Pets— Poultrj’'—Stock 44 

F or  Sple— Miscellaneous
Articles for  S a l e ...............................  4»
Boats and Accessories .................  4H
Building Materials .........................  4 7
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  ■4’9
Fuel and Feed

' a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS 

RENOVATED LIKE NEW 
Let us submit prices and samples 

“It please,us to please you" 
Manchester Upholstering Co. 

Fine Upholstery Work 
244 Main St. Phone 3615

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

RECONDITIONED USED CARS 
“ Sold with a Guarantee"

1928 Nash Sedan.
1928 Na§h Coach.
1928 Nash Cabriolet.
1927 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

FOR SALE—1929 DESOTA sedan, 
looks and runs like new, small 
mileage, car guaranteed, will sell 
for $650.00, less than, 1-2 original 

! cost, monthly payments can be ar- 
. ranged if desired. Phone 7780 or 

3406 for demonstration.

10 GOOD USED CARS 
, Crawford Auto Supply Company 

Centei & I’rotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

CONTRACTING
B U ILD IN G -

14

CARPENTER work, alterations of 
all kinds, shingling and garages. 
T. Nielsen. Telephone 4823.

A BETTER PLACE 
FOR YOUR XJPHOLSTERINO

Samples and prices-on, request 
George Holmes, Manager

“It pleases us to please you" 
Manchester Upholstering Co.

Fine Upholstering Work 
244 Main St. Phone 3615

MOWER SHARPENING^ vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 j 
Pearl street.

UPHOLSTERED furniture modern 
and antique repaired and recovered, 
all work guaranteed. Phone 4892, 
Albert Grunder, 542 Hilliard St.

FUEL AND FfiED 49-A
FOR SALE—QUANTITY of good 

hay. Inquire at 472 Highland 
street. ,

FOR SALE—AfiOUT l6  tons of 
good horse bay. Edward J. Holl. 
Tel. 4642.

WOOD FOR SALE—Ashes to re
lieve. Any kind of light! trucking. 
Can V. Piroo, 118 Wells street. 
Diial 6148. '  .

WOOD IS VERY SUITABLE as a 
Spring fuel. We have the following 
skwed stove length and undur 
cover: hard $7.50 per load; slab 
$8.00 per load, chestnut $6.00. L. T. 
Wood Co. Dial 4496.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

COURSES AND CLASSES 27_____________  .• ■ r •

BARBER TRADE t;augbt In day 
and evening classes. -Low tuition 
rate. Vakghn Barber' School, 14 
Market street. Hartford;

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products .SO
Household Goods ...........................  51
.Machinery and T o o l s ...............  52
Musical In s tru m en ts .................  53
UM ce and Store Lquipment . . . .  54
Specials at the S t o r e s .............  56
W earing Apparel— F u r s .........  57
W'anted— To Buy ...........................  5S

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board .................  59
Boarders W a n t e d ........................59-A
t.'ountry Board— Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels— Restaurants .....................  61
AVanted—Rooms— Board ...............  62

R eal Estate F or  Rent 
-\partments. Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for  Rent . . .  64
Houses for  Rent ............     65
Suburban fo r  Rent .......................  60
Summer Homes fo r  R e n t .......  67
AVanted to R e n t .........................  68

Heal Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for  Sale . . .  69
Business Property for  S a l e ........ 70
Farms and Land for  Sale ...........  71
Houses fo r  Sale ...............................  73
Lots fo r  Sale ...................................  7 3
Resort Property for  S a l e .......  74
Suburban fo r  S a l e .....................  7.3
Real Estate fo r  Exchange ........... 75
AVanted— Real E s t a t e ...............  77

A u c t io n -L e g a l  Xotlcea 
Legal Notices .................................

H. B. CARTER
Chimney Building and Repairing 

Plastering and mason, work, roofing 
,.j: all kinds rebuilt and repaired, 
specialty on slate roof and striokv 
chimneys, eaves trough and gutters 
rebuilt and repaired, boilers clean
ed by powerful vacuum. Founda
tions, stucco, and carpentry work 
curbstone and sidewalk relaid. All 
work guaranteed—By hour, day or 
contract. Get my estimate before 
you look further.

CALL HARTFORD 8-2349 
14 John St. East Hartford, Conn.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— CUT flowers, carna

tions, snapdragons, calendulas, 621 
Hartford Road. Telephone 8962.

FOR SALE-^QIANT pansies 30c 
per dozen, mountain daisies, 
geraniums, begonias, hanging 
baskets, ageratum. These are all 
in. bud and bloom. Privet and bar- 

, berry hedging; a large variety of 
everygreen shrubs, maple trees, 
catalpa .trees .and fruit trees. 
Perennials.^ Phone 8-3091, 379
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.- fc- _____ __________

FLOWERING SHRUBS, Rose bush- 
..es, rambler roses, climbing vines, 
hedging plants, evergreen trees, 

>sfruit'trees, grape vines, spring 
bulbs, hardy plants, perennials and 
annuals of all kinds. " Biirke The 
Florist, Wayside Gardens, Tel. 
Rockville 714.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

GENERAL TRUCKLNG— Equipped 
for lijght and heavy jobs, tobacco; 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 
Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997,

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496. /

YOUNG MEN—Steamstj-p ‘ posi
tions. Europe, Orient; good, pay; 
experience unnecessary. Send self- 
addressed envelope for list. Mr. A. 
Arculus, Mount Vernon,.N.! Y.

WANTED—AUTO MECHANIC for 
general' work on all makes of 
cars. To* rent space in large 
garage. Must be A-1 man. Phone 
7860 or 5864. Ask for Mr. Hawley.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
BIG OHIO c o r p o r a t io n  seeks 

manager for open, territory. Op
portunity to earn $3,500, $5,000
and .more yearly; We furnish every
thing. Experlepce unnecessary. 
Fyr-Fyter Co.> 1963 Fyr-Fyter 
Bldg., Dayton, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

WANTED — WORK earing for 
lawns, washing windows , or mia- 
cellajieous work arotind ' house. 
•Dial 7647 after 5 p. m.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—EQX Tefrier puppy, 

3 months old $8.00. Telephone 
Hartford’ 6-8004.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS foY T. B. 
tested milk, at your door daily 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

- HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
CRAWFORD Combination range 
with gas end, $25. Watkins Furni
ture Exchange.

OAK. BUFFET $15. Victrola $9.50 
Oak extension dining room table 
?15.

' Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni- 
ture. Including gas stove, bed room 
set,' baby carriage, 627 Center St. 
Telephone 8802.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
FOR SALE—PAIR of double har
nesses, plow, harrow; also lime 
sower. W. E. Orcutt, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 34-3.

WANTED— TO BUY 53

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM'flat, all im
provements, new house, including' 
garage, at 16 Ashworth st;reet. 
Telephone .8255 or inquire at 11 
AShvifprth street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, 1st 
floor, all improvements except 
heat, rent $15, 5 room flat 1st floor, 
all improvements, steam heat, rent 
$20, sniall store with 5 room tene- 
flient, rent very low. Mrs. )J. E. 
Sheehan, '92 Holl street. Phone 
7855. _______________ , ;

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
57 Foster street, all conveniences 
smd garage. Phone 5469.

FOR RENT—AT 118 McKee street, 
five room tenement, first floor, all 
improvements, steam heat, garage 
and large piece of Ihnd, suitable 
for truck farm. Apply on premises.

FARMS AND LAND FOR.
‘ SALE 71

FOR .SALE—18 ACRE farm pn 
State Road, 6 room bouse, tobacro 
shed, fruit trees, a bargain fqr 
$3500. JancieB J. Rohan. Tel. 7433f j

TALCOT^TViLLE FARM—28 aerw;. 
6 'rooms, electric lights, furnace, 
heat,' be'W barn, silo, apple orchards 
and spialL berries. WUl exchange 
for small 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 M ain. street. East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221. '  -

APARTMENT AND Office rooms 
for rent in Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart
ment, first floor. All improvements, 
heat furnished. Inquire upstairs, 
18 Lilley street. Tel. 4753.

WANTED—FALSE TEETH. We 
pay high as $10 for full' sets, any 
condition. We buy crowns, bridges, 
gold, platinum, sUver. Western 
Metal Co!, Bloomington, 111.

WILL PAlf HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags; papers; magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6889 or 3886.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM* tenement, 
modern improvements, with or 
without garage. 6 Hudson street. 
Telephone 5573.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Cen
ter street, all improvements, with 
garage. Apply H. W. Harrison, 598 
Center street. Phone 3839.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements, with heat. 
Apply at 31 East Middie Turnpike.

FOR SALE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room bouse, apple orchard, about 
100.000 feet standing timber,, all for 
$3,750.! Wm. Kanehl. Y;rrdephone 
7773. '

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—MODERN 10 room 
flat, including screens, shades etc. 
Corner lot. Price reasonable. In
quire at 162 West Center street. 
Owner leaving town.

FOR SALE^SM ALL STORE build
ing 16x26, move it away for $250. 
J^mes J. Rohlan.*Tel. 7433.

COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, f ^  
Are. places, 2 baths, electricity, run-- 
ning water, State Road and bus 
line, one,acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street, East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221. .

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; a l^  5 
room bungalow. All Improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713,

are the ofgbiiiztdhi r o f  this new 
troop which w4U ,he. inviti^ to visit 
the ISantihester 'C^urt o t  Honor and 
ex t̂er iiix »  the local scontizig activi
ties. Troop - N o. 88 meets every 
other week at 9t. Peter’s parish 
house from 7:30 to 9:00. It is hoped 
that h«fore long. they , will be enter
ing ebnteste. |^el4-Executive J.- 
G. .will {M’eeeiit the Charter
an<L certificates to Troop No. 83 on 
May Ifrd.

Chafles Htiber, Chr. of C. of H. 
reports, the largest merit badge ac- 
tlvity’ttA the'^hiatory..of scouting in 
M ^chester. TOe ’Court o f Honor 
held, this eveitiiig will present 107■ Troop .8

■">“ ** ! » < » »  to  icw tiM if Monctas. SSL to t|tr. , Merit to to.. oC

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center . street. 
Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5’ ROOM tenements 
A-1 condition, modern. near 
Cheney mills, $20 and $25; Inquire 
premises, 5’ Walnut street. Tailor 
Shop. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all modern improvements, on 
Maple street. Inquire 179 Maple 

■ street.

• JUNK.
1 will buy anything saleable and 

pay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879.

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES. 42

FOR SALE—HOPSE, especially 
good for cultivating. Inquire'B. 
Josephine'; Wetherell- Tei. 4543,

POULTRY AND ■ ~  
SUPPLIES \ 43

FOR SALE—ROASTI^ifG,- .ducks, 
baby ducklings, hatching eggs. 
Telephone 38C7. B. ;T;. Allen, 37 
Doane street. ' '

WHITE LEGHORN !day'‘(Old, chicks 
14c each. Hatches • eVer:' . Satiir- 

I day. E. S. Edgerton; 655 ■ North 
Main street Phone 5416. :

PERRBTT & GLENNEY INC. 
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York, Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 8860 dr 8864.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

7S

PAINTING AND PAPER hanginj, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut, 
street. Dial 5921.

PAINTER AND paperhanger, first 
class, many years experience, 75c 
per hour. Telephone 8475.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALEl—ABOUT • 2 cords of 
partly rotted manure, $10 per 
CQfd. James Fletcher, Lake street. 

' R. F. D. No. 1.'
A G R IC U L T U ^L  lime. We are 

unloading another car. W. G. Glen- 
ney Company, Manchester. Tel. 
4149.

FOR SALE—LOAM A-No. 1. In
quire Frank Damato &  Son, 24 
Homestead street Phone 7091. '

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

LATEST MODEL of Atwater Rent 
and Zenith radios, Terms to suit, 
some good battery sets. Phone 
4673. Raymond A. Walker, 64 
Mather street................

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 

all modern improvements. Inquire 
44 Pearl street or telephone 6989.

FOR RENT-^FUHNISHED room, 
1 minute from State Theater. 
Telephone 4692.

FOR RENT — TWO Unfurnished 
rooms. All modern conveniences. 
Inquire Dr. Weldon. Tel. 3434.

' : .TENEMENTS 63
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
all modern’ improvements, 295 
North. Main street, rent $18. Phone 
Hartford 2-8429.

FOR RENT—AT 550 Middle Turn
pike East a modern' 7 room tene
ment! Rent $28.00; F. R. Manning. 
Tel. 8146.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
on Hackmatack street for .small 
family. Rent ' $16.00. F. R. Man
ning. Tel. 8146.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquin at 27 
Elro street'.

FOR RENT—TWO four room tene
ments, one up and one down, all 
redecorated, all improvements, 95 
Charter Oak street. Apply Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main street, telephone 
5425.

TENEMENT FOR R E N T ^  rooms 
with improvements. Apply 111 Holl 
street. Tel. 7330.

FOR SALE—Single and double 
houses: also one five room flat for 
rent W. R. Hobby. Phone 5773.

l o t s  FOR SALE 73
(FOR RENT—'IN. VERNON, 8 room 

tenement with garage and garden 
space. Electric lights $15 a month. 
Call Rockville .973-2 or inquire 
John Merz’s Store, Vernon.

troop is to regis^r 
with a total o f .21 scouts.

>The Manchester Green Communi
ty Club is the sponsor with thp fol
lowing men: as troop committeemen: 
Walter Buckley, W. H. Cowles and 
H. G. Johnson; Field Executive J. 
G. Dean, acting scoutmaster and 
Edward Lewis, asst, scoutmaster; 
Sr.. Patrol leader, Truman Cowles. 
16 scouts ace recruitiiiig while five 
are transfers from iVoop 1 and 6. 
This makes nine active troops in 
Manchester.

Notes
Ten scouts, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Dean, 

took the 14 mile hike to the second 
lake of Bolton last Saturday. Many, 
cooking tests, 2nd and 1st class were 
passed; also fire-building; knife and 
axe and nature study. Troop 8 has 
planned a hike for 'M ay 3rd during 
vacation week with Mr. Lewis in 
charge.

Scout N’ews X
Troop Nd'.''83 of Hartford Council 

has recently organized ̂ *lh Hebron 
sponsored by the St. Peter’s Church 
of Hebron, Conn. Mesisrs. C. W.' 
Hutchinson, Charles R. C. Tennant, 
F. E. Post and Mark Hills _bring 
troop committeemen;' .\ llan "L a  
Motte Carr, ' Scoutmaster, f Scout 
Hiitclunson o f Troop 3, and Father

o f
the finest mpans o f occupational in
formation and through the efforts of 
the merit badge examiners, scout
masters and committeemen, hun
dreds of scouts in ‘ Manchester arc 
receiving one o f the best courses in 
Vocational Guidance.

TROOP SIX
. The regular minting of Troop Six 

opened „^ th  the repeating or the 
Scout Oath and colors. T h e patrol 
leaders gave the patrol reports. We 
played three games. .Champs—Nil 
for. Knot tying. Slide the Sticks, and 
Chain Tag. Richard Nichols eluded 
the chain for a long time 'in the lat
te r  game, ^ m c  of the boys recelveil 
instruction in knot-tying from Rob
ert Ltoon. The meeting closed with 
the repeating of the scout-prayer 
and Taps.

- Now,that thi^Senate has passed 
a bill authorizing xeimbursement of 
$764,143 spent by Ne<v York City 
on Troops sent to defend Washing- 
,ton in the . Civil War, you may ex- 
'pect Englahd to, sue the City of 
Boston io r  ' tea dumped into the 
harbor after a celebrated party.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
FOR SALEr-BUILDpiG lot on 

Alton.; .street; also victrola. Will 
sell reasonable. Inquire at 97 High 
street.' - '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements and garage. Inquire 
at 52 Russell street.. t

FOR RENT—7 ROOM flat, newly 
renovated, hot air heat, îrice $30, 
at 9 Oak Place. Inquire at 88 
Church street. i

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Tenement, 
newly renoT/ated, 8G .Church street, 
stean heat, all improvements, $40, 
garage available. Inquire at 88 
Church street.

FOR ;RE}NT—FOUR room flat, all 
modern improvements, at 36 Clin
ton street, 'inquire Mrs. Thibodeau 
or telephone:;4870. '  . i

, HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FUEL AND FEED 49-A• -• ■ ■ r -  .
FOR SALiE—BIRCH seasoned hard 

woqd, or ibickury sawed for .stove, 
iumace. or fire, place, by the! truck 
load; good service and measure 

'  guaraqteed. Fred Miller,- Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 83-3.

FOR'RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improvements. Inquire Robert 
R. Keeney, 16 Eldridge street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements. Inquire at 82 Cot
tage street or telephone 4332.

FOR RENT—SINGLE 4 room tene
ment, at 238 Spruce street. In
quire a t . Geo. England’s store, 
corner Spruce and ]^dridge St's.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, by M ay- 1st, second floor, 
near‘ trolley line. 19 Ridgewood St.

FOR RENT—^THREE room, apart
ment in Johnson Block, all mod
ern improvements, available May 
1st. Apply - Aaron Johnson. Tele
phone 3726 or '6917.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
$19!00‘ per month. 35 1-2 Walker 

Ttreet.

FOR RENT — SINGLE 6 room 
house, all modern improvements, 
5 mi.nutes from mills. Inquire .rear 
333 Center street

FOR RENT—SEVEN rooni single 
house, all improvements, including 
garage. Telephone 8895.

WILL LEASE WITH buying, op
tion, new house, six rooms and sun 
room, fire place, oil burner, 
garage, excellent view, nice 

' neighborhood. Address Herald Box 
F.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

THE SALVATION ARMY 
' Adjutant -and Mrs. Hea’rd.

All services on daylight saving time
Tonight a great street meeting 

cor. Birch and Main, followed by a 
Praise meeting in the Citadel.

Simday morning. Company meetr 
ing convenes at 9:30. Wm. Leggett 
and Mrs. Robert Wilson in Charge.

Holiness meeting at 11:00 o’clock. 
' Praise service at 3:00. .

Young Peoples Legion at 6 p. m. 
Dorothy Arnold and, Ethel Wilson,- 
IcstdcFS*

street meeting at 7:00 with a 
great Salvation service at 7:30. The 
fiery warriors ktejor 'Ed^' and Bill 
Atkinson in charge of-afternoon and 
night services, a great time expect
ed, the public urged to attend.

The Week:
Monday night Y. p. band practice, 

amd Scoutr parade in Junior haU. 
Corps Cadets at the quarters.

Tuesday, Girl Guards at 7:00 and 
Senior* band practice at 7:30.

Wednesday, A soldier’s meeting 
The presence of every soldier and 
recruit desired to be present. Ques
tions of great importance affecting 
the organization to be presepted.

Thursday night EJnsign Lula Sehl 
of Boston the Girl Guards and lead
ers will conduct a great meeting in 
the large- auditorium.

Friday nlghti Holiness meeting 
and songster, practice.

FOR RENT—MY FARM, ideal for _  .
S ' 3 Acres on Car Line
Dr. Weldon. Tel. 3434. *8 room house, bam, city water,

sewer on street,-;; 8 acres o f land. 
This is a good-bargain at $6,500. 
Terms. In town near school and 
stores.

Several new single houses and 
some nice 2 family dwellings at rea
sonable prices.

Building lots .as lOjV as $100. It 
will pay to look over our listings.

WANTED TO RENT  ̂ 68

WANTED TO R m T  furnished'five 
or six room home, adults,-, local 
references. Address P. [O . BoX 225 
or phone ,'3870. Mr. Ross.

A  woman was elected mayor of 
a Missouri town and refused to 
take the oath. Perhaps it is be
cause she had taken so many from 
her husband.

ROBERT ]. SMITH
1009 Main St. Phone 8450

Fire and Automobile Insoranoe.

GAS BUGGIES—The Unforgiving Squirei y
I f ----- AND NOW , M V FR IE N D 5,

FOR THE S U R P R IS E  I

•t - ■ >; By FRANK BECK

Ttwis IS
A PROUD 

DAV FOR HEM. 
HIS DREAM OF 

IRRIGATINe 
THE VALUEV 
AND CREATING 
A PROSPEROUS 

CITV IS 
ABOUT TO BE 

R E A L I Z E D  
VITH THE 
OPENING 

OF THE DAM. 
MR. Ai/ALON, 

WHO
financed  its 

CON s tr u c tio n .
IS

SPEAKING,

F|R*5t  KMDUSTRV. MV GOMFANV 
WILL IMMEDIATELV t OPEN A 
MINE TO DEVELOP THE VAST 
MINERAL RESOURCES WE 

c o n tr o l  in t h e  
SURROUNDING 

HILLS — -

I  TH AN K  VOU —  AND  N O W  L E T  U S  
P R Q ^ E & ?  WITH TH E C E R E M O N V . A S  
IT IS C p S T O M A R V  TO  N A M E  D A M S  

I P R O PO SE T H IS  COMM UNITV SH O W  
ITS A P F»R eC IA TlO N  FO R  A  CERTAIN  
VOUNQ M AN’ S  A C TIO N  B V  NAM ING  
..t h i s  — -  -  ,TWE ■ D IC K  W I L K V

d a m :-----------  L E T  HER
G O  ,  M U R P H V .

.'V

G O  O N ™
C H EE R  V O U .F O O L S  
— -B U T  REM EM BER  
S Q U IR E  H IG G IN S  

DON’T  F O R G I T -- -M V
t u r n ’ l l  c o m e  w h e n

TH A T W A T E R  H»TS 
TH E M  IRRIGATION  

D IT C H E S — -

.C

t. Pu' 00.

USED
HlipSQN TOURlNG--Cle£m as a hound’s tooth, motor 

perfc$t» top a|i4 side, curtains good. Uphoktering 
like ncw. Special for ? C iA
thiis week-end ........ ......

r . '*■  ̂  ̂ *
DODGE SEDAN—MechanicaljY ;p^ect,.l .'gpod paint, 

clew upholstery. '/-A-; '
, , , ,  V^eiy'Special " a t /  9
"t^ E V ^ ^ :F O R D ' T U D O B -^ D A N ^ ^ S I  . f  ' I

Prices varying •
f r o m . . . . . . . . ............. . . ^ ^ 9  ^ #  9
The. atioye are examples of the bargains on our 

Used-Gar Lot,, -;^e.|»e,op*rfjnntiI 9 every evening.
• " See our nsed <aw^Iesmeh rGarlMilii |t̂^̂ Howard 

' Daniels, Clilford Burdick.  ̂ •
' : ■ ' ~ GEO. W.'BXGLteY,t 

With an Okay That Counts.’’

Hie Mackiey Clievrî  Inc.
. Used CsHt: Lot Corner lHn|n ind P ca ii,.

‘• Used Car Lot Phone 6874. •

I DOHT sr- 
UEVC YOy 
CAN MAKE IV
(SdVETRNOR! 

-----

» r r  •  < - ' s j - f

l 4;
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SIMSE JQ N K  ’  .J.!i ti-tp*—n
» :  • *’ *' *t ' . V * ; * .  • \ -  • » .

wiw Softtobnaan 
tb a 'cal^ becauM tbs 

jifowp in. “ . < ! •
P g jt:^ ^ 8 la d y —rCould I; interest 

yoil in n puick?
Mfi^fihaster Youth—Lady, you

cp^fl Interest me If you were In a 
Rfcipnd;hand, broken-down, flivver.

L’ Envoi.
bought a  tricky little used car.

To ride in i t  was Heaven, 
llo  van across some broken gia^Si 

pul-;-14.97.

Hp took some friends out fqr a 
ride,

'Twas good to be alive,
, The carbureter threw a fit—
I Qufe-20.85.

He started on a  litfle trip.
The finest kind of fun,

He stopped too quick, and stripped 
. bl> gesFSi 
‘ Out—90.51.

He took his wife downtown to shop 
To save carefare was great. 

Someone folded up a fender,
Out—7.98.

He spent about all he had 
And then in anguish cried,
" I’ll put a ‘plaster’ on the shack.

And take just one more ride.”

1st One—Yesterday I stepped into 
the middle of the street, and held up 
my arms and stopped a runaway 
liorsG

2nd One—That’s nothing. Today 
I  stepped to the curb, held up two 
fingers and stopped a taxi.

. . . f  i * •, t

Cf^n
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The Toonerville Trolley Th^t Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Pos

m

\

Spring fever is when you’re hot 
but not bothered.

car was found a t Fort Wayne after 
colliding with a police officer’s mftr 
chine which contained 15 gallons oC 
aJcohQl.

Santjy—How much to the station? 
Cabpaan—Two shillings, sir.
Sandy—Does that include the 

charge for my bags?
Cabman—i ’ll take those for noth-

ins:-

Hasjel N u tt says she found this 
one in the Goshen (Ind.) News- 
Times:

An abandoned bootlegger's car

Sandy—Excellent. Then I'll walk;
The broad and gilded highway 

tha t leads to destruction is often 
only a narrow, muddy country rqad.

A very intense pinochle game WA& 
in progress. A sallow gentleman 
standing behind one of the playcre 
kept going "Tsk! Tsk! T sk |” This 
went on for an hour until, the playqr, 
infuriated, turned and said;

Player—W hat’s all this “tsk, tsk, 
tsk” business? What do you know 
about pinochle ?'

Onlooker—Nothing.
Player—Do you play pinochle 7
Onlooker—No.
Player^Then what are you goipg 

*tsk, tsk, tsk’ for?
Onlooker—I was just thinking. 1 

should have taken $400 for my 
Buick.

tSwv4x*"mAL COCHGIAN̂ pictures j6y KIN

BwCh.a'WT.on'. T.30 »Y HElitSyK^

(KEAU THE STOKY; THEN COLOK THE PICTURE)
"Well, we have seen enough of 

this. Let’s hurry now, or we will 
miss the train tha t goes to Amster
dam,” the Travel Man cried out. 
"When there you all can have your 
wish. We’ll find a place where w’e 
can fish. You’ll also like the train 
trip through the countryside, no 
doubt.”

The boy who’d danced for them 
then cried, "I hope you will enjoy 
your ride. I ’ll see you all again 
some day and then I ’ll dance some 
more.” 'The Tinies bid the boy good
bye and reached the station, right 
nearby. “Here comes the train,” 
wee Clowny said. "I hear the en
gine roar.”

They hopped aboard the train 
real quick and Scouty said, "Say, 
this is slick, These trains are rather 
different than the ones we have at' 
home. And, gee, we’re traveling 
first class. We’ll watch the scenery 
as we pass. We always have a real 
good time, no m atter where we 
roam.”

The trip, to every Tinymite, turn-

j ed out to be a thrilling sight. They 
passed through little villages as 
pretty  as could l>e. Said Coppy, 
“My, I ’d like to hop right off a t 
every single stop. The tre5s and 
grass and lovely farmlands sure ap
peal to me.” ' ‘

A t last they felt the brakeman 
slam the breaks and shout out, 
“Amsterdam!” . “Ah, here we are. 
Let’s bop right off,” the Travel Man 
announced. The suggestion did not 
come in vain. The bunch were glad 
to leave the train. The moment 
they were sure 'tw as stopped, right 
off of It they bounced.

They roamed around a  little 
while and then they hiked for ’bout 
a mile and came upon a lovely 
spot beside the Zuider Zee.- They 
got some' hooks and lines real 
quick.. Said Clowny, “I ’ll show you 
a trick in fishing, I am pretty good. 
Just keep your eyes on me."

(The, Tiny nil tes sail on the Zuid* 
er Zee in the next story.)
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H. The Fugitive

r~

V
\TW vttaVV HEARTS, 

//FOORWASH AflU 
EASY WA.TCW THE P. 
P.T^OtTlOM OF ALL 
th e\?̂  WORLPLV 
POSSCSSiOMS 8V A 
BAMP,OF PVAK 
VJARRIORS FROM
î£ ar- bv  e o R n e o .

^ l̂E'Re W19€P OUT,EASS. THE>TVE wrecked nriTU CAMPS-STOLEW
THEVRE £V£H BURNIM' V WERE 

/VVARS'S OABlM. >(K?R0UD

M O T  con ten t W\TU BUW\H& AfJO stealing, th e  ^  
HEM) UUMTEftS NEKT TURN TO RUTHLESSUN WlPtNG 
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RAINBOW
[laDcePaltce

DANCING TONIGHT 
B P. M. to 1 P. M. BMtern 

Daylight Saving Time 
Featuring

“SAM CARROLL”
And Bit

“COLLEGIANS”
Conneetlout’a Hottest Band 

Admission 50 cents

LEO ROY
and Bis

SPANISH CAVALIERS
At Princess Ball Room

RoekvUle
TONIGHT

Dancing 8 p. m. Until Closing

Monday Night

Whist— Dance
Last One of the Season 
At Buckland School 

1st Prizes $2.60 
Refreshments.—85 cents

ABOUT TOWN
\
• \  ------------
The Buckland Parent-Teachen as

sociation’s Ways and Means commit
tee will run the final whist-dance of 
the season Monday evening in the 
school assembly hall. There will be

MODERN DANCE 
Saturday* April 26, 8 p. m.
Manchester Qrmn Community 

Club •
Mf.T. WADDELL'S;ORCH. 

All Modem Numbers ' 
Admission SO cents

MOONLIGHT DANCE
TOnight, 7:30.

TURN HALL
Auspices’ ‘

Lithuanian Sons and Daughters 
All Welcome.—Adm. 60c.

DESPONDENT, TAKES 
HIS LIFE WITH GAS
Oscar L. Anderson, Edgerton 

Street, Suicide Following 
Nervous Breakdown.

HIGH SCHOOL TYPISTS 
WIN TEN AWARDS

■ y-'

W. B. A. Guard Club members 
and officers are reminded of the re
hearsal at Odd FeHows hall tomor
row at 2 o’clock, in;preparation for 
inspection night, 'May 6. ^

Miss Charlotte Rubinow of East 
Center street is sptodlng a few days 
in New York City as the guest of 
Miss Ruth Marlow who is a sopho
more at New Y ork ' University.

A  party for members of the junior 
boxing class has been arranged at 
the School Street Recreation Center 
to be held Monday afternoon from 
5 until 7 o’clbck.. Each member of 
the class are requested to bring 
some small present for the boy he 
opposed in the boxing exhibitions at 
tbe recent gymnastic exhibition.

The Past District Master’s Club 
of the Order of Vasa of America, 
consisting of 25 members from

SorizeriTe^firsUines^^^^^ I throughout Connecticut, will
in cash ^ d  the other four prizes I hold its annual banquet at the Hotel
will be in merchandise. Refresh-j Sheridan, tomorrow at one o’cIock 
ments and a social hour will be fol-1 in the afternoon.
lowed by general dancing until mid- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
night. ^

The Ways and Means committee j 
of Grford Parish Chapter Daugh-j 
ters of the American Revolution w ill; 
have a food sale this afternoon at j 
Hale’s store. ' •

REFUSE TO ENDORSE 
MOVIE MAGAZINE

'Twenty-eight tables were filled 
with players at the whist held last 
night at the Manchester Green 
Community club. Winners of the 
$2.50 gold pieces were, Mrs. Frieda 
Nelson and H. C. Johnson. Second 
prlzfes were won by Mrs. J. Camp
bell and F. J. Cooley. Consolation 
awards fell to Mrs. W. W. Markham

The Chamber of Commerce an
nounced today that its Solicitations 
and Approval Committee had re
fused to endorse the “Movieland 
News,” a weekly four-page maga
zine issued by a New York com
pany and carrying “shots of movie 
stars and studios,” on the grounds 
that the prices for advertisinga w a r u o  i c u  tu  JJU.XO. • f T. *•.***••#- L n a t m e  p n e e a  lu i  a u v c iw a u

and H. E. Mitchell. The committee space in the leaflet were outrages.
of 4adies served doughnuts, cheese 
and coffee after the card games. 
Dahcing followed to music of Mrs. 
Canade’s orchestra, Griswold Chap
pell prompting for the old-fashioned 
dances. Another whist was an
nounced for two weeks from last 
night, May 9.

' Mrs. Ethel Cowles, president of 
tlio local lodge of the Woman’s 
Benefit association has received 
notification of a meeting Monday 
evming in Sunshine hall. Brown, 
Thomson building, Hartford. The 
supreme captain, Mrs. Little will be 
present and the meeting is called 
to make plans for the June pageant 
of the association in Hartford. All 
officers, guards and members of 
Mystic Review are urged to attend 
the Monday night meeting.

Mrs. David Armstrong and Miss 
Hilda Magnuson attended the Par
ent-Teacher association convention 
in New London yesterday as dele
gates from the Buckland associa
tion.

Miss Ruth Ferguson of Wood- 
bridge street who teaches in Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., will return there to
morrow srfter spending the past 
week at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher are 
spending the week-end with friends 
in town. They are on a honeymoon 
motor trip and will make their home 
iD  Buffalo, N. Y. Mrs. Fisher, be
fore her marriage on Monday at 
Norristown, Pa., was Miss Louise 
Fringelin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Fringelin. Mr. Fringelin will 
be remembered as a former super
intendent of the Oakland Paper mill, 
and the family occupied the rest-' 
dence near the mill now the property 
of Morris Housen.

The last evening bridge party of 
the season will be held Monday 
evening at the Manchester Commu
nity clubhouse. Refreshments will 
be served and the usual prizes of
fered. Playing will commence at 
8:15 and all players will be wel
come.

The paper is issued to the public 
free of charge and. it was, p laned 
to distribute 5,000 cc^fes weekiy,>in 
Manchester; \rith local merchants 
buying advertising' space in its 
pages. The request for Chamber of 
Commerce endorsement was refer
red to the Solicitations and Approv
als Committee, composed of repre
sentatives of the three divisions of 
the Chamber, who turned it down 
on the aforementioned reason.

Despondency over 111 health was a 
•contributory cause in the death ol 
Oscar L. Anderson, aged 45, who 
committed suicide by gas asphyxia
tion In his home at 39 Edgerton 
street during the night. The man 
had been under a physician’s care 
for some time, being a victim of in
somnia. He suffered a nervous 
breakdown three weeks ago.

Anderson was a loomfixer at 
Cheney Brothers. He went to oed 
last night about midnight and his 
wife heard him rise some time later 
and go downstairs. She thought 
nothing of the matter for he had of
ten gone downstairs when unable to 
sleep.. Mrs. Anderson awoke some 
time later and noticed that her hus
band had not yet come back up
stairs.- She then became alarmed 
and went down stairs td see what 
was the trouble.

Gus Jets Open.
Mr. Anderson was found sitting in 

a chair near the kitchen range dead. 
The odor of gas fumes quickly told 
what had happened. Two jets under 
the oven were burning but one on 
top was wide open and unlighted. It 
was from this that the poisonous 
vapor escaped. The other two had 
apparently been turned on to keep 
him warm. It is apparent that An
derson sat beside the stove for some 
time pondering over what course to 
take before ending his life.

This was shown by a note which 
he had left for his wife and family. 

, It was written in Swedish and 
I established the hour of his passing 

at shortly after 4 o ’clock. The con
tents of the note were noi disclosed.

His Family.
In addition to his wife, Augusta, 

he is survived by one daughter, 
Anna, and one son," Philip. The.-e 
are three brothers in town. Car), 
Malcolm and Victor and another in 
Sweden, Theodore, also a half- 
brother, Charles Larson in Crom
well. He was born in Sweden and 
had been employed at Cheney 
Brotl^ers for.-28%-yp He was 

;;WelT k n o w n ; * " iif:'
Mr. Anderson was a member of 

the Swedish Lutheran church. 
Knights of Pythian, Benevolent 
Order of Segar and Scandia lodge. 
The funeral will be held at 3:30 
Mohday afternoon at the home 
and 4 p. m. at the Swedish church 
Burial will be in the East cemetery

i Ten awards for excellence in 
' typewriting were made at the Man
chester High-school assembly yes
terday afternoon. The names of the 
students and the number of words 
per minute which they,typed follow: 

On the "Underwood, Anna Kelley, 
43; Beatrice Hand, 41; Estelle Gryk, 
62; Muriel Tomlinson, 60.

On the Royal: Lena Yulyes, 51; 
Eunice McAdam, 45; Mary Qleeson, 
40; Theodora Maxwell, 41; Qudrun 
Anderson, 41; Jane Grant, 40.

DELAY GOLD STAR 
PILGRWE YEAR

Connecticut Group Must Wait 
Until Next Summer Local 
Mother Hears.

Mrs. Mary McCann o f ' Short 
street, who was one of the Gold 
Star mothers going to Prance and 
see the grave of her son, who lost 
his life in the World War, has been 
notified that she vriU not be able to 
make the trip at the government’s 
expense this year, as she had plan
ned.

In drawing the allotments for the 
order in which the different states 
•vvdll send their delegates, Connecti
cut came out the 44th. The first 
delegation will start in May, and 
each two weeks different delegations 
are to go, through October. Already 
so many have shown their desire to 
go that the allotment for this year 
is already filled and as a result the 
Connecticut delegation will not be 
able to make the trip until next 
summer.

There arc two other Manchester 
Gold Star mothers who have boys 
buried in France and they too were 
to have taken the trip.

SCOOT CRACK-IIF 
O F P U N E M

I ' "

Herald Men in Group- Chas
ing Down Report of Crash 
Find No Evidence.

A very positive report that an air
plane had crashed, or at least made 
a hazardous forced landing in the 
■vicinity of Laurel Park, on the 
western border o f Manchester, came 
to the police here and to the Man
chester Herald late yesterday after
noon. Several women living in tbe 
•vicinity had been separate'witnesses 
of the unusually low’ flight of a 
plane and' to each of them it ap
peared as though the machine was 
on the point of crashing.. In each 
ipstance, however, some intervening 
obstacle made it' impossible to see 
precisely - what, if anything, had 
occured at the crisis.

Two Herald reporters hurried to 
the Laurel Park region and Joined 
with a number o f other persons in 
a  search for the supposed fallen 
pleine. None was to be found.

The report had been the more 
readily credited because yesterday 
was a day of imusual air acti'vity in 
this vicinity, a number o f National 
Guard planes having been engaged 
In formation and stunt flying. Sev
eral of those who united in report
ing the supposed crash described 
the plane as being yellow In color 
and this is t^e color of the National 
Guard machines.

At Brainard Field, where the re
port was early received, it was said 
that all machines headquartering 
there were accounted for. One 
pilot, it was said, had taken an East 
Hartford woman passenger up for a 
flight and had flown rather low over 
the town in order to give his pass
enger a look-see at her home com
munity from comparatively close 
range.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
, Funeral Directors
' V. ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residenco 7494

Everything ahbut it is

Dr. N. A. Burr of Park street and 
Mrs. Burr left this morning for New 
York where they will spend the fol
lowing week combining business 
w-ith pleasure. The doctor plans to 
attend various clinics and visit hos- 
nitals. in one of which his elder 
daughter is a dietician. They plan 
to return Saturday evening. May 3.'

The regular Saturday evening 
dance will be held rmder the aus- 
nices of the yoimg people of - the 
Manchester Green Community club 
tonight. These popular dances will 
continue just as long as the weather' 
remains cool. Bill 'Waddell's orches
tra will play and all modem num
bers will be danced.

PANSIES
Nice Colors

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridgc St., Tel 8686

_______ _ __________________

INSURANCE
on your

AUTOMOBILE
Lowest Rates— Stock and 
Stock Dividend Paying: ~ Com- 
^ i e s .

kRTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main St. - Dial 5440

—ofilj/ the p rice  
e r d i i m r y t

I

I f  thy purse he 
1ean--Jiere*fi a 

fa t bargain—

New Style

Better-looUng, b^er-wearing, 
better-grippl^ than many 
hlgh-pncM turea. Full O v^  
•iM nrrta 'fireah stock. Care* 

fidly monuted^^lfetimeguaranteed-'and backed 
by onr year round senrios.

GET YOUB PRIZE COUPONS n
1.'Boy’s-op"GifI’S'Bicycle— P̂ick Tour Own ' 

Mddei. i
10 Bicycle nres. -' One fire to holder̂  of 

each Incky ticket.
; 4 Tires and-Tabes fo  ̂Pleasure Cars.
 ̂ Pick slze*df,your'car. ' f  ,

Epysl - - at' year-;,bicycle ̂ at Scharr> /
' Ehuruwara-Store,'Dcpqt Square.

■' • '  • -K-jV  ̂ - i •. •

See the Stylish New 
Goodyear HEAVY DUTY 
BaUoon before you buy 

your uext tire

IT’S the most STUNNING-LOOKING tire you 
have ever seen on a car—this smartly styled new 

Goodyear Heavy Duty. A front view reveals its 
wider, handsomer All-Weather Tread in deep relief 
—due to extra-thick rubber—for extra miles o f sure
footed travel.

From the side, the outer row of All-Weather blocks 
prismed down into a sleek black sidewall striped.with 
silver captures admiration. It’s a stunning new 
style effect which also means more grip in ruts, more 
curb protection.

A shiek for looks—this tire—yet ONE TOUGH 
H 0  M B R E ! Goodyear’s latest scoop. Bigger, 
plumper, stou ts in body—it’s for slogging through 
and battering over bad roads as well aS dress parade.

And the best news is the price—as low as that o f an 
ordinary heavy duty! A value’ o n ^ ’ the world’s 
largest tire maker can offer. You’ll miss something 
big if you don’t see this stunning new Goodyear be-. 
fore you again buy tires. ’

Corner Main St. and Middle Turnpilte,s • » . Manchester ̂

I

"‘L’ - - ’. J

Guaranteed Tire Repairing  ^  v  . - / i

5**
-1 ,....................

.■6 ^
■ # '  -

■1—• - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . ..w

LOCAL 6RIINX CLUB. 
IN M A N S F ik D P A R n

Members of the Friendly Bridge 
'club with their husbands motored 
out to Mansfield last evening where 
-they held a bridge party at the 
home of Mr; and Mrs. Walter U. 
Bybwn, formerly of Manchester. 
Twenty-eight attended, making the 
trip- in five automobiles. The win
ners of first prizes were Mrs. A lex
ander Rogers and Frank Ingraham. 
Consolation prizes were captured by 
Mrs. George W. House and Everett 
Lathrop. A delicious luncheon fol
lowed.
f The local party presented Mr. and 

Mrs. Brown with a handsome table 
lamp., They have recently complet
ed remodeling a large farmhouse, 
and their Manchester friends were 
much interested In the transforma
tion of the nine-room house Into a 
modern home with all improve
ments.

PAGE FOURTEEN
•• — J  . • - j .  n 'ly 11.~5 ^ . *,

s-

A i A u r  t i c i A i c J
, UNDCI^TAriNe* CHCALMINe 

. rU N C I^ A L  D li^ C C T IN S

IT IS A GREAT
SATISFACTIONLady Assistant

to know that we have brought 
the last tribute to the dear be- 
parted in a befitting style. '

Experience has taught us 
I'how best to attend to the last 
rites, and to bring a measure of ' 
consolation to the bereaved.

M ANCH ESTER, CO N N '

I llT lllM  ill
7897 '

PUBUC LIABILITY PROPERTY D.AMAGE COLLISION

P|-,0 SOME MOTORISTS, the proverbial camel’s job of 
*  crawling through the needle’s-eye looks easy when 
compared to worming a car through heavy traffic.

And traffic is becoming more congested all the time.

Worry can kill the pleasure of motoring— but a Travelers 
policy drives worry away.

REPRESENTED BY
JOHN H. LAPPEN

19 LILAC STREET

Telephone 7031
GIVE HIM A RING

It is easy 
if you have 
Travelers 
confidence

.V

•t

We have moved to larger quarters at
130 Center , Street

For Better Sales and Service

Complete Stock of Federal EXTRA
SERVICE

COLE MOTOR SALES
Willy s-Knight and* Whippet

Alex Cole, Prop.
See Oakland Filling Station Adv. for Prices.

Tei.8275

The Greatest Offer
In Tires Today

A known brand at prices 
will make you buy

Federal
I

All Tires Firsts and guaranteed for mileage given below.

30x3 «/2 
CORDS 
4 Ply

31x4 
CORDS 

6 Ply

32x4 
CORDS 

6 Ply

33x4 >/2 
CORDS 
8 Ply

$3.95
15,000 MUes

$6.90
15,000 MUes

$7.45
15,000 AlUes *

$10.90
15,000 BlUee

:29x4.10 
BALLOONS 

4 Ply

30x4.50 
BALLOONS 

4 Ply

28x4.75 
BALLOONS 

4 Ply

. 29x5.00 
BALLOONS 

i4P ly  ;

$4.80
15.000 AlUos

$5.35
15,000 AUles

$5.95
15,000 Altics

$6*45 '
15,000 Miles'

,- •••1 . . ■ 
' • • r . • ,

31x5.00 
BALLOONS 

6 Ply

31x5.25 
BALLOONS 
. . 6 Ply

31x6.00 
BALLOONS 

6 Ply

v32x6.(WM ‘

$6.95
15,000 ftIUes

$7.95
15,000 AlUett

$9.75 ,
15,000 AfUes ’ .  * $9.95

U.00* HUw ,

i.’*-

All Tires Mounted Free. Time Pa3^ents if' Desired

$5.00 for your old battery.̂  Ask us.

Tj’eL 6463 A Manchester’s Live Wire Tire Mei^anfebiii t e l ^ ^

■ •21f|

m
L->

V '
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NATIONAL
/

BETTER HOMES
April 27* to May 3

\J

'1 I

r

“Your Home Should Come First” is more than a 
slogan. The home is the backbone of the nation. But 
it takes a house, its surroundings and furnishings to
make a home.

National Better Homes Week is devoted to the 
improvement of homes everywhere. Manchester Home 
Furiiishing Stores, Public Utilities, Builders and Con
tractors, Builders’ Supply Houses, Nurserymen and 
others are cooperating in Manchester.

Daily lectures of interest will be held at the 
Masonic Temple Tuesday, April 29, Wednesday, April 
30, Thursday, May 1, Friday May 2 at 2:30 o’clock.

« - V " '
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NEW COLOR SCHEME 
"  ADDS POPULARITY
Ui 0 i TO BREAKFAST SETS

NO SERVICE CHARGE 
FOR REFRIGERATORS

table, waffle sets .are in place. These 
come with the iron’s handles

n-nri.airrH .sis matching the China and modem
. . ,  . . - . pewter sets of batter jug, sugar
■bids fair to become one of the most j gprinkler and syrup pitcher com

plete the effect.

By JULIA BLANCHARD 

-..-New York. — Art-in-breakfasts

popular of all the modem American 
jnbvements.

..Everyone joins the great cru
sade this spring to help the house- 

(Jirife jars up this sdl important 
*jfirst-meal-of-the-day. With gay 
cipths, lively new china and a cou- 

of dozen or so ingenious new 
^^eqtrical gadgets, breakfast now 
.pan be stimulating enough to whip 
the most jaded appetite into rav- 

'.miousness.
“ .'The first noticeable thing about 
hew breakfast equipment is that 
pink is the most popular color for 
’in^akfast dishes. Not a pale, ef- 
imninate pink. Rather, rich beige- 
^Se tones, appealing gray-rose 
^'nes, deep, satisf^ng crushed rasp- 
'berry tones or mdjiy rose ones. 

|̂ain beiges, grays, soft blue- 
rmens and tans follow.

J  And second, the first choice for 
breakfast chine is pottery.

Some of the pottery china is 
jplain, when the matter of square 
or other unusual shape is of para
mount interest and the way han
dles join cups, spouts of creamers 
are former, and covers fit sugar 
pitchers increases the genuine 
c^arm.

* Modernistic Touches Seen
Others of the new sets have faint 

design in modernistic conception, 
* u t  quite subUy so. A single blue- 
^rieen tulip, against a green-gray 
*>backgroimd backed by indefinite 
plaids in soft tans and a very fine 
^ne of blue; a spring green set has 
la plaid of red and black; a square 
-set of soft lavender has a broken 
;line of daff yellow; a bright yellow

This Startling F e a t u r e  
Proves Gold Nugget in 
Adr. Campaign This Year

OYSTER WATCHES NOT 
im paired  BY WATER

Telechron Also Important As
set to Any Home; Facts 
AlMHit Silverware Are Re* 
lated.

Silverware la one of the most im- 
p ortu t items that concern the mod

ern hostess. Those women whom 
we admire for their perfect howee. 
their smart teas * and bridges an.a 
their perfect faculty for having 
everything juat right, are always a 
step ahea<̂  of the rest of us. They 
follow fashions In everything- 
Avion, the new pattern In 1881 
Rogers Silver Plate, has been de
signed for Just these women, It is 
ultra modem in feeling as the name 
indicates, it is characterized by 
slenderness,. perfect balance, the 
spirit o f youth. ThEre is a dealer 
in Manchester who will be glad to

show this latest design of an air- 
minded age.

Another important Item for mod
em, better homes is electric time by 
Telechron. The simple pluging in of 
the clock Is all that Is necessary. 
No more winding, no jnore forget
ting to' check tms time because 
■your electric current does all this 
for you. Telechit)n were pioneers 
in this field and have produced a 
line of clocks for every use, in all 
types of cases and for every room 
In the house. You can choose one 
at a price that will not hurt your

pocketbook and thus modernize 
“Time” in your home.

Women who like sporty things 
will like the Oyster Watch.- Time is 
so precious in this modem age when 
we have so much to do that we all 
like to keep it with us. The O ^tw  
Watch is so constructed that you 
can lea,ve It on your wrist when you 
wash mshes, when you take a )»th  
or even when you go swimming, and 
not have a fear about its stoppinS 
or being injured iq any way. Truly 
a revelation that is. dust-proof, wat
er-proof, shock-proof and weathMr-

proof. It W itt help rni09 Inisy 
homemaker about her ^ y  tasks 
Khd will remain liar Mapd always 
ready to tall tiroa; T * : \ *

I A M B

New heads come burg a and gor
geous. Prystal, in p^tel colors, 
comes in original shap^ beads, 
varying from floral to modernistic 
bead designs. Black and white 
necklaces, with many small beads 
nMktog big ropfs, are very popular. 
Brightreds are good. too.

Table Cabinet Appear 
For small-space apartments there 

are now breakfast cabinets that are 
really table on top, with electrical 
connections beneath and all appli
ances fitted into space under the 
table. For individual service, there 
are percolators and all the other 
utensils in individual size. i

Covers that go on ■ these modem- | 
ly appointed tables are varied in • 
materials and in colors take their 
cue from china. Some of them re
peat the’ decorative plaid, figured, 
floral or other pattern of the china, 
in identical color. Basque break
fast sets are new, in natural heavy 
homespxm crash with a few vivid 
stripes in red, blue and black; or 
other combinations across the cen
ter of the table. Napkins repeat the 
idea of having color only through 
the center. All edges are fringed. 
Another innovation this spring Is 
the colored washable table cloths 
that look like figured fabric which 
have flannel backs and non-stain 
surfaces. Mothers with young chil
dren will welcome these.

individual Breakfast Trays 
Another thing featured this 

spring that is especially apt right 
now is the individual breakfast 
tray. Why not have one in the 
home ? Having a guest down to 
breakfast often breaks up the rou
tine, the children invariably mis
behave, father gets a late start to 
work, and mother is more or less 
strained. Fixing up a breakfast tray 
is little work. Giving the guest, the 
privilege of eating luxuriously in

■ S  , W n  ?ed treaUJ,.r »  a up
^dhd fi, gray set has a modernistic 
■fruit design in'brick red and pewter

^^Inexpensive new cutlery comes 
Sii. colored handles, like the china. 
iAnd all the gamut of electrical ap- 
ipliances flaunts a bit of colorful 
decoration that also may he match- 
“red up with your general breakfast 
;,tone.

The well-equipped breakfast table 
Nowadays should have an electrical 
j'^ercolator, a toaster and perhaps 
t-^e of the new egg-boilers. If your 
ffemily comes of hardy stock and 
flikes an early Americem breakfast 
V(>f: “ham an’ ” there are cute grills 
feihat brown the ham, cook the eggs 

toast the bread on one good cur- 
,_it. For Sunday mornings, or any 

4ither time when the press of busi- 
^efes does not tear you from the

I ’

lift. Eating in one’s room, after all, 
is a luxury.

New individual trays come in all 
the colors, in wicker, plain wood, 
in fancy modem combinations of 
metal and wood. Dishes for the 
tray are just too lovely! Soft yel
lows, red and white gingham pat
terns, black and white stunning 
sets and a tremendously wide range 
of designs.

All of these modem breakfast 
things are worth taking a look at. 
All stores have them. Why isn’t 
it much more modem to stir slug
gish appetites t» action by beauty 
rather than sulphur and n?olasses? 
I am sure the family will prefer 
it.

The American flag had 36 stars 
from July 4, 1865, to July. 4, 1867.

No service charge!
Of all the refrigerators manufac

tured, only the GeneraJ-Electric has 
made this record of reliability. 
Every time this statement is re
peated, prospective owners of elec
tric refrigerators^ resdize that no 
bugaboo of maintenance cost con
fronts the owner of a General Elec
tric Refrigerator. Every time is re
peated competitive salesmen realize 
that they are selling inferior mer
chandise. Every time it is repeated, 
owners of other makes of electric 
refrigerators realize that they made 
a mistake in their purchase. j

The story of modem merchandis- j 
ing reveals few, if any, comparable I 
endorsements of any product. There 
are Bimdreds of thoussmds of own
ers of General Electric Refrigerators 
and not one has paid a cent for serv
ice. It seems almost impossible—no 
one expected it (that is, no one but 
the Gwieral Electric engineers), but 
it is tme.

Only by careful analysis of the 
real meaning of this feature of the 
General Electric Refrigerator can 
we imderstand its; significance to 
prospective owners of electric re
frigerators. To us, it is common
place, To them, , it is a splendid as
surance that they will not be buy
ing a “pig in a poke.” The very fact 
that this astounding feature has 
been seized upon as a dominating 
advertising message for 1930 means 
that, as salesman, we will become so 
accustomed to It that the statement 
will lose its significance to us and we 
will be inclined to minimize its value 
on our prospects.

But consider a moment what any 
other refrigerator company would be 
willing to pay for the privilege of 
naiTig this statement for their re
frigerator. I

Any company would mortgage its 
soul for a slogan of comparable 
value. If it is worth this much to 
them, it is worth far more to us— 
the originator. Let us not under
value it but, on the contrary, give 
it the prominence in our'sales story 
which it deserves—FIRST.

BLACK DIAMOND HARDEST.

Washington.— CAP)— The black 
diamond is now considered the hard
est substance known. The United 
State bureau of mines says it is o 
per cent harder than the gem dia
mond.

'£9-

Better Plants For Better Homes
After The TulipS"Then What?

There is no need of those drab intervals between one flower and another; when a 
steady succession of blooms may be had for the asking. For after the colorful months 
of May and June there yet remains a splendid group of shrubs that defy the scorching 

heat of July and August. *

Roses are particularly desirable this season with many of the 
newer varieties especially adapted to our climate.

I It is no\y common knowledge that the most important part o f a plant is its under- 
I growth and not the top. Our methods of growing are based oh that principle while 
I the natural conditions that exist in our. Nursery are ideal in stimulating a fine root 

system, assuring the purchaser of plants that will thrive under the most ordinary 

circumstances.

For the owner of the smaller home, we have arranged some 
original and attractive Evergreen groups at prices which will sur
prise you. These are on display at our Cromwell Nursery and 
as long as the supply holds out you may have your choice.

Our Line Of Shade Trees Is Extensive
and we are able to offer carefully grown stock at moderate prices.

WILSON’S NURSERIES
GROWERS d esig n ers

MANCHESTiJR AND CROMWELL, CONN.
Phones: Manchester 8583, Hartford, Valley 1418-2 and 4-7907.

I- t __________________________________________________________________

NATIONAL BETTER HOMES WEEK—APRIL 27 to

Hartford’s Model Home
Sponsored by the Hartford 

Real Estate Board
Watkins Brothers were selected to furnish 

and decorate this Model Home, situated at 59 
Crestwood Road in the Webster Heights sec
tion of West Hartford. Open for inspection 
Sunday, April 27th.

Model Rooms
by Manchester’s Mothers Club

Two living rooms at our store completely 
furnished and decorated by members of Maii- 
chester’s Mothers (Jlub, in cooperation with 
the Manchester Better Homes committee will 
be open Monday, April 28th.

Decorating Lecture
by Mrs. Cornelia B. Faraday

In the third of a series of lectures sponsored 
by Manchester’s Better Homes Committee, to 
be held at the Masonic Temple, we are pre
senting Mrs. Cornelia B. Faraday, noted New 
York Decorator. The date is We<biesday, 
April 30th.

Model Rooms
by High School Students

The three model rooms refcently furnished 
and decorated by Senior Art Classes of^the 
High School. Miss Harriet D. (Jondon, _inst^c- 
tor, will continue to be on exhibit during Bet
ter Homes Week.

The Cottage
our furnished apartment

For our recent Spring Opening, “ the Cot- 
tage” waa completely redecorated in the 18th 
Century period. Visit these rooms during 
Better Homes Week for new and worthwhUe 
decorating ideas.

W atkins
sponsor
Better Homes 
features . . .

^ •• 
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Lo n g  before National Better Homes Week was inaugu
rated, Watkins Brotl>ers had fostered better h o jn e 
ideals. For over continuous years we have published 
home furnishing magazines containing adaptable deco

rating ideas. fen  years ago a model five-room home was 
built into our store. For as many years other model rooms 
throughout the store have been^in use, and decorated from 
time to time by High School students and societies. Watkins 
Brothers were first to decorate and indorse Modd Homes in 
this vicinity. Now, with N^ational Better Homes Week a 
reality, we cooperate with these many features. . .  presenting 
up-to-the-minute, thought-out plans and ideas which you can 
transplant to yoUr home in their entirety or in hundreds of 
variations. W e cordially invite you to inspect *tiiese model 
Watkins interiors, and attend our instructive lecture, with a 
thought of bringing home ideas that will help you to more 
fully enjoy the happiness of a better home.

5 5 Y E A R S  A T
brothers. IffCi
S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R
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B^kThlree-Foui^ Bare 
Paris Edict For Evening
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- This tulle and l ^ d  dress «"oVn ToUman illustrates the Paris law 
of waistlines for evening: one-fourth above, three-fourths below the 

:-waistUne. Sketch shows a little, jac ket of the type popular for evening 
'Hvear. , _

evening dresses m^.t''be’ above the 
Waistline, says ; the' street where 
styles are born, and three-quarters 
below.

 ̂ . Paris— (AP)-^The Rue 3e. la Paix
fhas handed do^^ a law. of waist- 
'••lines for eveniii'g dresses.

One-quarter of the total length of

The rule of backs, not quite ah 
immutable, is one-quarter bare to 
the waistline, or thereabout, and
three-quarters skirt. ■’■

The least dressed are the best 
dressed, speaking in terms o f  the 
new evening dresses, t ' :

Backs are now as bare in thehalP 
room as on the beach. ■ i '> '

In Paris none thinks a decollete 
which touches the waisUine daring 
or immodest providing the back it 
exposes is pretty, which may be the 
modern debutantes compensation 
for covering her expensive„44 mesh 
stockings with long skirts. < ■

Ijttle jackets, capes and elabo
rate matching coats cover the sxm- 
tanned deb and her suntanned 
•mamma.

Dressmakers who go farthest in 
baring backs provide matching 
jackets of frilled shawls something 
like those of colonial days.

The Englishman, operating in 
Paris, who dresses more women for 
presentation to the court of St.' 
James tharr" any other couturier,, 
stresses Abctorian frilled jackets.

One stylemaker cuts the backs 
out of evening wraps for wear with 
backless dresses.

COMPLETELY REMODEL 
PLUMBING SHOWROOM

Johnson and Little Feature In
stallation of U. S. Capitol! 
Steam Boiler in Storeroom, j
Spring, the season of new fancies, j 

fashions and «. freshening of the old, j 
is also the season of a complete re- i 
modeling with Johnson and LitWe, 
plumbing and heating specialists'at 
13 Chestnut street. This well known 
firm of plumbing and heating ex?- 
perts, with a large, if not too-well 
arranged shop at 13 Chestnut street, 
decided to take advantage of toe 
ample space in the building which 
they occupy just off Linden street', 
oppo^te Center Park, and have com
pletely remodeled the store space 
within.

Alterations are now complete, giv
ing the large store space a much 
brighter appearance "with - its, new 
paint and five large modern,; lights 
added. The workroom in rel^ o f ^ e  
store is large with storaige space tpr 
stocks of plumbing and hqating supr 
plies available. The sheet mete, 
workroom has also been removed to 
the rear o f the store with ample 
stocks nearby for all purposes. ]

One of the outstanding features i 
of the new showroom is the . com? i 
plete installation, o f  a United States j 
Capitol steam boiler, with oil-burner i 
installed, a unique demonstration for )l 
persons inter'^sted in home heating. 
The large boiler is set up in rear of 
the front store and. is piped: under 
the same couditions as th a t 'o f the 
ordinary home, giving ,tfte,ciisj;pmw 
the advantage o f witnesrfny^^d pp» 
eration of the burner ^d^^nifnace 
under actual home conditidns.

Oil-burners which this concerti

ban^es are on ^spiay in-the com 
momous store, front, including the 
oU?ci-tnatic, dist-o-matic, and the 
United States bume#. On the left of 
the store upon entering a large as
sortment of Kohler and Standard 
"enamel wares are grouped while on 
toe iright side a battery of Detroit 
Ife^ L  gas ranges are shown. Ruud 
and'Ever-Hdt hot tvater heaters are 
4id ;the body- in complete recovery 
hdvantageou^y displayed in toe left 
frdn^ windqw'with the right 'wtodow 

i reserved for"thie hew Capitol 'ice-O- 
Matic refrigerator which is expected 
tp score a seasonable success this 
ConVag summer.

The new Ice»0-Matic has been in 
! Course of construction at the big 
' Williams plant in Bloomington, nii- 
Uois and stocks have but recently 
been turned out in quantities to in
sure deliveries to the many eastern 
agents. The new machine bears 
prornise of revolutionizing the re- 

; frigerator industry due to its adapt
ability to the small home and the 
eCoriomy of operatidn, fine workman
ship and the unusually large space 
for proper refrigeration.

ITAIJAN AUTHOR 
HAS NEŴHEME

Wants Authors to Play in 
Talkies So That Posterity 
Will Know Hiem.

Berlin— (AP) —Lugl Pirandellb, 
Italian playwright and poet, desires 
to be handed down to posterity not 
only, through his literacy works bUt 
also through^ the motion picture or 
the sound film. ;;

The man who wrote, “six Char
acters in. Search of an Author’’ h%s 
arrived in . Berlin in search o f *a 
movie or talkie producer with 
imagination enough to grasp the 
significance of Pirandello’s first sub
jectivist scenario.

“ i  have just rewritten by ‘Six

Characters’ .- as a movie 'scenario,”  
s^'d Pirand^lo,'  wko is"̂ ' spending 
some weeks in Germany, superlpr 
tjehdlng toe^production'of sever^l.'of 
hib plays. -̂ ‘5!Tie'‘toeater director of 
my sts^e playMs rchanged 'into toe 
author in my movie scenario. In 
other words, I  desire myself to play 
toe role of - what, in toe stage i^ay, 
is toe toeater director.

“The musical composer of today 
transmits his composition to/poster
ity not only through toe printed 
page. He invokes the aid of the 
phonogr^h to leave-tor toe world an 
exact version o f  his self-interpreta
tion. 'What better authority can 
there be for interpretation of a 
Kreisler violin composition totm a 
phonograph record by Fritz Kreisler 
himseffi *

To^Play Himself
“ Then, ;why should toe modern 
playwright,.not make use of toe 
movie and talkie•to.revcal himself? 
-In playing •the role o f toe author in 
‘Six Characters’ I shall be playing 
myself. I shall reveal myself as 1 
really am.. In toe film drama, ‘Six 
Characters in search o f an author’ , 
I want to testify about myself. My 
personality, I  believe, -will there be

come transparent, undersbahdable.*’
Though modestly disdaixhing t&at: 

his proposal o f  acting in-- a sub
jectivistic film may blaze a new 
trial, Pirandello admitted that other 
characters o f our time might want 
to follow in his footsteps and reveal 
themselves to posterity 5. movie 
drama. ’ 1

“Just think,what it w o^d mean 
to toe world,”  he said, %f‘tb have 
Charlie Chaplin play himself in a 

I movie depicting his struggle against 
the talkie: or imagine your late 
President WUsoh acting a mdvie 
play showing his struggle against 
old diplomacy at VersMlles.” \

POISON BAIT FOR G6PHERS.

U S E fp U C IM ID litl
> "i

Stillwater, Okla.— (AP) — Poison 
baits are toe best means' o f con- 
tfoiling gophers, says.‘G.i F. Stiles, 
extension entomologist at toe Okla
homa A. smd M. college., Ilie  best 
bait, found most effective in toe 
spring, consists of one-eighth oimce 
of strychnine and. one-eightieth 
ounce of saccharine.

. C o^hh^en—(.AP)—Ap aut 
victory in toe Danirii'  supcemis. 
court prohibiting. UhiAries ttoni* rir? 
culating his bdok has resulted', hi 
a tlureat by toe gdvemmeut to with?; 
draw, toe annual bouni;y pa^; 
Danish authors. ‘

Peter Freuclieh, a Danish exp^ ^  
rec^tly publiitoed a book of 

travels with a note oh 'toe  fiylssf 
forbidding the lending of toe bbok^ 

Som e' libraries protested, bw  
others disregarded _ the note 
put toe .vplume .in circulation. Freus 
Chen brought suit and won*

The Minister of Eduf^tion 
indicated that _if many mdj^ 
authors took this method of forrrog 
readers to buy their <book^ 
writers would be removed from 
bounty list? 'The: list contains tW, 

. names <3f/'practically all Importimt 
Danish writers. The bounty is 
annual payment of from ?13^.w  
«S 50 . , | i
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A Brilliant Exhibit o f Beautiful New Home Things and 
Complete Room Ensembles for the Home Makers of 1930

THE BUCKINGHAM
Here is another of our popular complete room outfits. 

The Buckmgham offers unusual beauty and worthwlfile 
furaiture at a very low cost. It includes bed, dresser, 
vamty (as sketched) and bench in lustrous Burl Wslnut, 
8-3x10-6 wool fiber rug, boudoir chair, mattress, spring, 
pair of pillqws and bedspread. P r ic^  at only $175 with 
a year to pay. ' .  ,
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THE DUBAERY
A completely furnished dming room that your guests 

would envy and admire. It includes 60 inch buffet, ex
tension table, set of six chairs in Walnut (exactly as. 
sketched) 8-3x10-6 Axminster rug, 50 piece, dinner setS 
'and a buffet mirror. The Du Barry costs but $147.50-/ 
with a whole year to pay.

:c

S K I L . U . 5 INTEGRITY.

<gtE B g
RESPONSIBILITY.

CONTRAQTORS.
SO.MANCHE5TER,CONN.

Means Building Satisfaction.
%

When you are considering building, 
whether a large or small construction, 
consider The .Manch^ter Construc
tion Co. Our years of experience, 
our skilled staff of employees, and our. , 
use of quality fnaterials form a com
bination that will resultinj;;^nur.abso.-. - tT. - . V .. 
lute satisfaction with our every 
effort. And our prices are consist
ently low. ^Consult with u s!

National Better Homes Week April 27 to May 3

0 19 0 .

I Stra ^

RUG EXHIBIT
Don’t fail to see our special exhibit of 

beautiful domestic Oriental rugs at new 
low prices. , Now- it is possible for your 
rooms to possess rare beauty with these 
gorgeous rugs whose silky shi.mmeilng 
she<»n changes color at every acgle of 

, ob.'iervation. . They are patterned alter 
' rare Orientals and so cleverly are they 

reprcduced that experts have failed to 
tell them'apart. They are featured in
our window nowl

 ̂ ROM April 27 to May 3 is , National Better 
"  Homes Week. One of its main purposes is 

“ to encourage the furnishing of homes eco
nomically and tastefully.”  For over thirty 
years Keith’s has been an ardent promoter of 

both, making it possible for many thousand 
home makers to have the joy  and satisfac
tion of ^furnishing beautiful homes at a very 
moderate cost. Today this leadership is more pronounc
ed than ever. Few stores, if any, in this vicinity have 
the advantage? Keith’s enjoy for supplying the right kind 
of furniture;'at' lowest possible prices. We ask ..you to 
compare bur furniture and; our price tags! Then you 
can readily understand why Keith’s is known far and wide 
as the store “ where you can afford to buy good furni
ture.”  ■ .. '

V;-:?» *.v.
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W$) Will Priginate-Manchester’s 
' Most'Talked of Living Room? j

Perhaps no livings room 'in , Maiichester history has .bad such 
prominence/as- toe one which wins Keith’s Prize Story Contest, 
“How I Womd Fuiftfish My Living Room.” This contest is beings - ' 
held as part o f  dur pro;gn:nm for National Better Homes Week. 
There are two’ prizes offeredvfor toe  best stpry on this subject.  ̂ ,. 
First prizeiis $50 and second $25 to merchandise from our stp̂ Oc, ■ 
subject to ilHnners’ own selection. The contest closes Saturday, 
May 3. FiiU details concertong-It may be found elsewhere to this 
section of today’s H era ld ." ' . '  - ,

REFRIGERATOR CLUB
.There are four advantages to joining 

l a t h ’s 1930 Refrigerator Club. (1) 
ybu.can select from toe largest assortr 
ment^to- this vicinity: 'Pwenty-eigbt mod- 

tiiat iiiclude’iEL full line o f White 
Mp.i)ntato. and v Hostess refrigerators. 
(2) The'club'offers liberal ten-ms as low 
ap $1.00 Weekly. iS) Tou'receive a
10% ''discount on dub terms just as it 
ybti had i>aid,.cash. (4) The club 
offers an miowance;o$ $5 to $10 for }?our 
old refrigerator. 'W hy not join today!

' .. SCATTER RUGS
•!. fewmew scatter-rugs here and there' 

, can do Wphde'rs' in’ brig^itening up your 
i v̂ ‘ home and adding a jileaaan’c note of 
[i; 2- Kei th’s ’ now feature a large 

-kaaortmeht' to toase colorful rugs. Ax- 
minster, Wool-0, Braided Yam, Orien
tals,' Chenilles, Wiltons and Quaint 
Hooked Rugs.' Among the .leW atrtt- 
als arc toe beautiful' ? 24x48 Chenovala 
(illustrated above).^priced at $6.25.

I » , >
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■■ ,THE NEW ICE CUBBR
-Nearly every Keito- refri|rerator tt 

eaiApped with tola, .new device toat 
m kes twelve crystal dear ice cube* to 
as Tittle, ftei? as fiye'nitoiftea An a ^ - 
fd  c«wenli»ncejtJ»ai ^e-
f^ era ters  fir-ataM d'ef cdmi^tltlbn.
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'ASHION HINTS 

IN FURNISHINGS
terns to Help the Home- 

Maker Brjng the House 
Up to Date Are O u ^ed .

1930 SPRING BREAKFAST

\

^  It is a long jump from the queer 
booking, unsightly boxes which 

loused the first radio sets to the 
able which conceals the whole me- 
ihanieal set within its top. The ra
tio has developed from an ugly 
irystal set to one of the most im

portant pieces of furniture in the 
lome.

Radio cabinets are now to be had 
ij^n any wood and to fit into any 
^toom in the house. As Important as 
Ahe development of the radio as an 
^educational and home enterthin- 
^ le n t  feature is its development as 
furniture.
S Period Cabinets
u  A  living room done in, some par- 
aticular period need not have its 
Schem e of decoration jarred by the 
introduction of a radio cabinet 
>iwhich is not in keeping. Adapta- 
i^tions of chests and cabinets of all 
periods and styles have been made 
^ d  into these the sets are placed 
l̂ feo that this moderr invaetion may 
t be made to harmonize with interior 
Sfumishings planned after the old- 
'^ st designs.
■ The trend is more and more to 

ftnake the radio an importa.nt piece 
Ibf room furnishing. Often it is the 
j'chief item of interest in the living 
iroom and because of this considera- 
^iion should be given to its location. 
•JThe center of the largest wall space 
iihay be used to accommodate a 
^beautiful and impressive looking 
radio cabinet. In a living room of a 
home where all the family are not 

?;particularly interested in the radio 
;a.nd its program it is well to make 
fa  place for the cabinet at one end. 
i A  chair should always be placed 
^ e a r  it for the convenience of those 
JljKrho simply cannot let the dials 
ciilone.
S, Wood to Match Furniture

Simplicity in the style of the 
'tabinet is always wise but for those 
who like the more ornate designs 

jfthere are Gothic Tudor and Georgi- 
^  cabinets. » Since the radio is so 
^modern, the cabinets after the piod- 
“iiem manner seem especially appro- 
.^priate.
5; Oak, walnut, mahogany and even 
< maple are woods used in the cabi-

■ I I I .  ■■■ - ^ ........... < . . . . . . . .  . . .  I , , . , I I  I I I  .................. llwM
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aE N N E YO FnC E  
IMPROVEMENT IS 
NORTH END ASSET

location when it was feared the de-1 member the dally re^ew of the 
pot was to be located elsewhere. W. i zenry of this section near the old

Ibteresdng Historical Facts 
Snrronnd Acquiring of 
Property at Lumber Com
pany Plant.

'Biydnard A' new . weik êr
___ vane surmoimted by a life like g^d-

8 torrw ^ '’ewcted 'in i blacksidto ^ "p  'o f S a ^ el Ston^, S e ^ ir tu ^ f 
1847 and the old proprietor of the; famous -foE bia- invention the , the plrture. ^ ^ e c ^ w o r a
present store and fatter of W. P -! scre.wrf»»m-fdr b^eshoes. AMions  ̂s tw t^ ^ y  to ^ ^ ^
mbbard lolned 4n with the contfi-^.of feet pf iun^ber have been delivered the mc^em ipm ^r sror
S tio T o f i S f o r  tte d ^ t . ^ ^  this short “street ivltt Its end plants in the State of Connectic
was in the tage coach days when; flanking! the tracks. Hundreds of 
tte drst stopping point for tte stage 
was the;old .tavern, at the Green.

Shortly'before tte Civil War, a

thousands of tons of coal have been 
wheeled out of tte narrow alley to 
i»)imtless Manchester homes. The

rhit

I
One of the most recent improve

ments at tte North End is tte con
struction of tte new. modem, office 
and lumber storage buildings of tte 
W. G. Glenney and Co., at 336 North 
Main street. Fronting on North 
Main street nearly opposite North 
street, tte up-to-date buildings are 
a distinct asset to tte surrounding 
locality. Wide parking has been pro
vided- around tte new office building 
for the convenience of customers 
and tte huge lumber storage shed 
is far enough back from tte street 
to be accessible and yet not detri
mental to tte residental values near- 
by.There is p fine bit of history in 
connection with both tte old and 
new Glenney office buildings. In 
fact this whole section is teeming 
with historic lore for it was at this 
point that property owners sliced 
off a section of their holdings and 
gave it to the railroad for a depof

house WM "buuVon the spot where fhisto^ of the town has b ^  
the new office now stands, for tteWilson sisters Marv. Evallna and t̂ is not to be wondered that some-
S S S  S f S  S ^ tr lb u te d , MI tbtog th. o-d 
was the custom of tte time, by rela-,tives, Evalina Wilson, tte only sur-! to foster tte memories of a meritorl- 
viving sister, lives with Mrs. E. A . i ous PWid 
LydMl, tte other sisters having died ^some years ago. In this building, | time passed'qtfieWy to
which is now a part of the new office | 
tte Wilson sisters lived for many 
ye îrs.

Colonial Fireplaces
The new Clenney office, incorppr-

gress has demanded the best type of 
buildings for tte hahdling and stor
ing of lumber, as well as tte best in 
office space. Consequently, tte com '

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN f  
VITAIIY NECESSaI y

Today books for chUdrm ar^ in 
.order. . More .Att^Uon is paid» t̂o 
them by publishers.: More attention 
is jgiveo them \fy educators ^ d  
motters will And that tome of 
best time that they have glveikto 
their children will be the time s0nt

The new Clenney office, incorppr- , office “ ® ̂  Later years always tjeU
atog the age-old features of tte^^d; ® ? h  S t As a builder of character, bo^ks

stand at the top of the list, 
wide range of cbil̂ k̂ en’s books 
Bi^es it pebble to please the dMid 
and cho<»» the right. boedf at ^he 
same ttree. For younger toik there 
are the VoUand books, for tte cJjlld 

is curious about birds and f l e 
ers jrou win. find standard worku at 
Stojir book store that will give n # iy

For

t ~ --- .
i^soirhom e. is qnJque with its two i f: ^
Onlnriifil fir̂ nlRCfiS ftnd Otll6T OkS ill* • NOTttl. ,8^061 XZv, ijy
terior features. Outside, tte buUd̂  j 60 feeV to 
ing shows its originality except foi!: ^  
tte modem front. The Glenney com-:, pWes canrled ^  nanv has oreserved tte old-time i *“ mber bins, each bolding a cartoad 
beauty of construction wherever pps- ,.lot 
sible/The' plastic work of tte.inte-[tors and
rior is bea^ful.harmonlztag with [What

fhe o n S L  S t t - S e  to ose their b ^ s

to build that,”
The child today * needs bows. 

Start a UbMuy for your child be- 
naieu pumi. giwiu v«w — cause It Is one of tte  finest thtegs
name be distinguished' from the I you can do for him, and it will j^y 
air. The name of . tte town will soon; dividends far beyond tte money you 
be oainted in large letters on the spend, hi the years to come your 
roof together with a long arrow as-i child will thank you for what ^ u  
the aerial gvfide to tte nearest flying 1 have done. Better homes have dm - 
field, which in this case happens to I dren's Hbraries. ^

nated point frbm/which the town

i be''uttized''and'tte Vatest furniture
' will also become a fixture tor future be erected at the AH,S® *1̂ ®®
: use. Show space for tte display of i J ^ e  roof of ^  
built-in features for modem home | will soon serve as desig-
constmctlon will be available.

Moving from the old location on 
Allen Place, will not be effected 
without a feeling of regret by those 
who have been connected with the 
company for a period of many years.
Old timers of this section will re

starting the day right, the breakfast table, placed by a suM y window, has ^ 
cloth, and Is set with inexpensive pottery in the pleasing new crushed raspberry pink shade. The butter 
dish sugar, creamer, milk and water pitchers match and the glasses and fruit dish are in contrasting g r e ^ . 
Lucky is the house guest whose hostess thoughtfully sends up a b r^ k fa st tray, rarrylng a temphng break
fast and the morniim paper. This little wooden tray, with legs to stand it upright on the f
green in colorjand tfie gay daffodil yellow pottery china on It and the yeUow, green and white cloth are
bound to shaipen one’s appetite.

nets and the only thing governing 
tte  choice is tte  other wood used 
in the room.

For tucking the mechanical set 
away where it is least expected 
there Is the radio table recently 
shown. The set is hidden in the table 
top and a little door, really a panel 
in the side, opens to reveal the 
dials.

A Desk for the Radio
Another ingenious arrangement is 

that of having the radio “works” 
in a combination desk and bookcase. 
These plans for incorporating tte  
radio into other pieces of furniture 
are very well but it is often inore 
satisfactory to select a cabinet 
which is decorative as well as use
ful and which is in itfielf a  very

good piece of furniture.
The living room is one logical 

place for the radio but in many 
homes it proves more satisfactory 
to have one in several rooms. The 
sun porch often offers it a home 
and occasionally it finds a resting 
piace in. the dining room. Naturally 
the room in which it is to be used 
will govern the choice of cabinet.

i

I
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Have A  Better Garden 
This Year!

Use Our Implements 
And Our Seeds.

The pleasure of laying out garden beds, of planting seeds—-the delight of 
seeing unexpected bits of green some morning— the satisfgaction of nuturing 
those bits of green— the joy of serving your own vegetables at the table and of 
brightening the house with your own flowers all will come about with the use of 
cur seeds and tools.

y

Rubber Garden Hose
Products of

N. Y . Belting & Packing Co.

Boston Woven Hose &  
Rubber Coi

Goodyear, Wingfoot.

Priced 9c to 20c per foot.

Seed For Your Lawn
Pan-American, Excelsior 

and our own Special Mix
ture. ^  \

We can furnish every requirement 
for your Lawn and Garden..

U W N  MOWERS
Eclipse Lawn Mowers. You can 

pay more* but you can not buy more 
in service or light running quality.

16 inch $21.00,18 inch $22.0(1 
20 inch, $23.00

Great State Lawn Mowers
Wonderful quality at prices that 

please. -

High Wheel 7 Blade
14 inch $9.00, 16 inch $9.50 

18 inch $10.00

■ High Wheel 5 Blade 
16 inch $11.00,18 inch $1J.50

WE ARE COOPERATING IN NATIONAL BETTER HOMES WEEK.

The Manchester Plumbing
877 MAIN STREET,

“ If'It ’s Hardware We Have It.”

SOUTH MANCHESTER

Phone 4425— ‘̂Use It for Service”

\

National 
Better Homes Week

t Si

APRIL 27 TO M AY 3

May we suggest at this time that whenever you are 
planning to build or remodel.

Consider Us For Your

VI

High Grade Building Materials
for every purpose and are so organized that we can give the best of
servicei

BRENNIG BROS. BUILDERS
PAINT HARDW ARE

/  A line of paint that will provide an e ^ -
■\ . A  complete line for every

nomical and lasting job. purpose.

WE ARE NOW DOING BUSINESS IN  OUR NEW OjpilGI^n ^
. * I ■ • f'.

The W; G

1?

.V It.. '
. t .-I': ■ i'

COAL, LUMBER AND MASONS’ SUPPLIES 

336 North Main S tr^ t, ' Phone 4149, Mani

Vi
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This new lumber yard forms 
another large and complete unit 
in our business. We are pre
pared to supply our customers 
with all types of lumber and give 
them prompt and efficient service 
as has characterized our other 
business for many years.

In these tanks we keep a supply .of FueLOil of grades large enough to sup
ply the town. You need never w o ^  a K u t’usipg oil for fueLif Tou-are depending on
our service. We are prepared to supply you with fuel oil anywhere, anytime.

S
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G. E. WILLiS, President
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Our coal storage yard is not to be exceUed anywhere.for capacity or eqelpment Coal in <a^  
is brought to the base of the tower, brought lip bybucket elevator to the hopper at the top and 
tributed by conveyors throughout the length of the shetL We have, handled Old Company Lehigh 
for many years because we know its quality. AU ccal loaded in trucks by screened conveyors.

HARLOWE WILLIS 
Sec. and Treas.

,> .■ s " ■?'  ̂’•A .<•

in this modern garage, equipped with all up-to-date 
conveniences to keep trucks in repair and on the road, 
are housed the Willis fleet of trucks. Trucks of all 
sizes and types to handle all kinds of work.
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This view shows our new Cement and Masons* Sup
ply shed. We handle Portland .Cement, known for 
quality and results. Located as it is .adjacent to our 
spur track and to the main driveway handling work is 
cut to a minimum. r ■
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In these buildings we carry a complete line of finish 
lumber. They have been reconstructed inside and are 
arranged to handle a large stock in an efficient manner.

Here is the nerve center of the business—pur office 
at No. 2'Main Street—as well known in Manchester and 
vicinity as No. 2 Wall Street in New York. Our own 
private tdephone system gives us contact with the en
tire j^ard and provides a two way entrance to the yard—  ' 
one here over-the big Fairbanks scales and the other pa 
Hilliard street. , - '

Herewith one gains some idea of the vast stock of framp lumber we now have in stock. ,
• from roofets to big timber. We used great care in selecting this lumber because we know that quality counts

in the long run with both owner and contractor alike. V
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Here*s The Very Latest^
In *30 Spring Furniture

-fito;
bn? » -----------
51JS V? '^0 really properly clothed the$ 
ruelDlOSO living room will wear as many 

ifAarr^g fiye lamps, two davenports or 
love seats, a number of easy chairs, 
an end table or side table for each 

• davenport and chair, book cases and 
"̂ ‘ rugs, drapeites and pictures suited 

to its particular type of beauty and 
the taste of its occupants.

Upholstery material for both bed
room and living room furniture will 
be in new and delightful combina
tions of color and in eill the old and 
many new materials, including hand- 
painted velvet, frieze, chintz, linen 
and rayon. Leather antiqued to a 
soft, warm finish, bearing no re
semblance to the hard, shiny sur- 

wySact most persons have in mind 
'w h en  they say leather, and of course 

mohair, awe among the prevailing 
VjSPholstery materials.

Bedrooms will be gay this season. 
Skirted vanities, canopied beds,

■ •: chintz-covered chairs and bright 
I ' draperies will make them the most 
, , .colorful rooms in the house. Even 

'the head boards of many of the new 
beds are upholstered in striped and 

' figured materials.
*(•> Popular Woods
frj I Popular woods for the house to 
, wear this year include maple, in the 

reproductions of early American 
■''lAirniture, and more oak than ever 
f * before. Oak this year does not 
T mean the bilious-looking yellow oak 

....o f the golden oak era. but a dull 
"grayed” oak, very pleasing to look 

‘ at. *It is antiqued and carved and 
the dining room, bedroom and living 
room pieces in adaptation of Jacob- 
?an and Tudor styles will look well 

^-in almost any home.
For the small house and apart

ment there are new '“ togs" both in 
• 'Ihe old stand-by suites and in the 

novel pieces. A new trick piece is 
an arrangement of china closet and 
table. The table is a gate-leg and 
folds under the china cabinet. In this 
position the two pieces make a desk. 
Separated, they are a dinette suite.

Even the kitchen can go in for 
new and colorful clothes. It no 

' longer need be seen in hand-me- 
^  downs from other rooms. There 

are kitchen cabinets with all sorts 
—-n f  electric plugs right in them and 

" a  most convenient light on top; re- 
frigerators with thermometers, ice 

I HjgjijMindicators and a device for opening 
"‘" '  the door without using your hands. 

Kitchen tables and chairs are in 
greens, bluer, yellows, grays and, of 
course, in white.

Household Inventory 
Many housewives make a practice 

of taking a sort of inventory every 
spring, when they do their annual 
housecleaning, of all their furniture.

They check it over, note what needs 
repairing, and what refinishing, 
what is hopelessly out of date, and 
what fails to harmonize with the

changes which the year may have 
seen within the house.

When each room is cleaned, it is 
a good plan to try to forget what 
it has looked like for so many years, 
and to try to imagine with the state 
of mind wiped clean, what might 
be made of it with a -feW|new pieces 
of furniture or accessories.

Often you get so used to seeing 
certain pieces of furniture in their 
accustomed places that you fail to 
visualize the real possibilities that 
the room might have if a “new 
deal," so to speak, were given it.

Spring is the time for this domes
tic stock-taking, for then every
thing is bound to be more or less 
disarranged anyway, and the mov
ing about and defurnishing of old 
pieces often suggests new possibil
ities for treatment. You see more 
of your home than any of your new 
frocks, but do you give it as much 
thought?

ROSE ADVOCATED 
AS ONE ROW ER  

OF MANY USES

TO PRESERVE REDWOOD 
GROVE OF 3,000 ACRES

Virgin Tract on California 
Coast Purchased by State as 
Donation to Posterity.

bring the orange-copper shades of 
some o f the much-admired Pemet 
ro^es. For a broad arch over the 
garden gate an American pillar, 
^ t h  many clusters o f reddish-pink, 
single flowers, makes a bright spot 
for the garden entrance.

Dr. Huey for Dark Red 
The new.lie de France is said to 

be even better, and may supplant 
American pillar. Old Hiawatha, one 

i o f  the climbers originated by the
Climber and Rambler M a y te ^ S S ^  V ^

r  1 1 • 17 • I with white, centers on vigorous
DC h m D m V ed  in  v a r io u s  growths, and makes a good arbor l iu ip iu /v u  111 la i iw u o  and* pillars can
i|T ri J I 1 be wrapped in dark red velvet by
W a y s . b ard O n C r A s s o r ts *  planting the Dr. Huey. Broad, open

blooms o f lasting texture distinguish 
this variety.

Captain G. C. Thomas,..author of 
rose books and orig;lnator of distinct 
American roses, has given us re
cently a wonlerful pillar-rose called 
Bloomfield Courage, like Dr. Huey 
in color, but smaller and produced 
in great quantity. Freifrau Von 
Marshall should be selected for a 
tall pillar if.pink fiowers are wanted. 
For arching over walls the yellow 
are suitable for brick.

Gardenia, which is an American 
rose introduced by W. A. Manda, 
and one of the first to show the 
magnificent leaf character of the 
Wichuraiana strain, is one of the 
most fragrant small-budded, fine 
yellow roses among the climbers. It 
has the usual fault of fading away

to white as the blooms open under 
the sun.. When first introduced it 
was called the hardy Marechal Niel. 
This rose is also perfectly at home 
on slopes, banks or in a hollow un
der a wall where its branches may 
be arched up over the wall.

COMPANY PARLOR IS A
THING OF THE PAST

Washington.—Nearly 3,000 acres 
of virgin red-wood forest is to be 
preserved for all time in the newest 
California’s state parks, recently 
purchased with • funds furnished 
jointly by the state and private con- 

I tributors, according to a bulletin of 
I the National Conference of State 
Parks. The new park is on the Cali
fornia coast, only a few miles south 
of the Oregon line, and has been 
designated the Del Norte Coast 
State Park.

“ California’s newest park acqui
sition includes one of the finest and 
most famous of the stands of red
wood along the Redwood Highway, ’ 
says the bulletin, ‘"^he forest is ex
ceptionally dense: the trees average 
tremendous in size and height and 
many of them are considerably more 
than 2,000 years old. The forest floor 
is covered with a luxuriant growth 
of ferns growing to heights of five 
and six feet.

“More than five miles of the state 
highway is bordered by the new 
park, in addition, it includes sea- 
coast, with tall cliffs, out-jutting 
rocks and occasional beaches. In 
many places the highway is built on 
a rock shelf iirectly above the beach 
at varjdng altitudes, but in places 
as much as-1,000 feet.”

Radium was discovered som-i 
35 years ago and its appearance 
is not unlike common salt.

B,y THE GARDENER
If only one plant were permitted 

to each home, the climbing or ram
bler rose in some form should be 
chosen. With it one may decorate 
the porch side of the house, door
way, arch over garden gate, fence, 
post or pillar, trellis, pergola, bank, 
dr> ground, wall, step sides and 
hedge, or use it as a specimen bush;

(It ranges from the rich green 
memorial rose used as a groimd cov
er, with delicately scented late single 
white blooms, to a blaze of scarlet, 
Paul’s Scarlet Climber, used as a 
specimen on the front lawn.

The former makes a deep, rich 
green cover over soil where little 
else will grow. The latter does not 
climb very high, and has strong 
canes that may be kept cut back, 
and will bloom well as a low bush. 
The best roses for the porch or side 
of the house are those raised by the 
late Dr. Walter Van Fleet, a hy
bridizer for the United States De
partment of Agriculture. The va
riety named for him, a seeding 
Wichuriana hybrid, with the lus
cious healthy foliage o f the one 
parent and the flesh pink flower of 
Souv. du Pres. Carrot, the other par
ent.

Is Profuse in Bloom
Shapely buds, suitable for cut

tings, are available for the house in 
June and masses of colorful bloom 
clothe the plant for a long period. 
The companion plant, Silver Moon, 
with the same good foliage and clear 
white flowers, is seen frequently. A 
darker, more globular rose origi
nated by Dr. Van Fleet is the Alida 
Lovett, shell pink, on good stems.

Bess Lovett is a reddish pink rose 
of the same type, and Mary Lovett 
i.s a shining white with the grand old 
Frau Karl Druschki strain showing 
in its magnificent blooms. The.se 
ro.ses are all remarkable for their 
shiny disease-resisting foliage and 
for the vigor of their growth. It is 
indeed often difficult to know just 
how to handle the robust gfrowth of 
such roses as Silver Moon.

What better rose may we plant 
for the doorway than the old favor- 
its Trausendschon, with its frilly 
pink blossoms in massive, thornless 
clusters? „ '

'Two newer roses, Albertine and 
Jacotte, may be suggested, for they

The day of-the “ company parlor” 
, has passed. No longer is teere a 
room in the house where a lot of 
uncomfortable, unattractive, “show 
pieces” are assembled. No wonder 
the “ company parlor” was viewed 
with awe—it really was awful.

Confusion of desigfn was one of 
its special sins. Usually the wall 
paper was flowered, the rug was 
figured and the upholstery material 
was of some bold design.

Modem furniture and decoration 
aims at harmony of desig^n and line, 
in both furniture and materials, If 
the furniture, tables, cheurs, etc., are 
o f graceful, curved lines this same 
design is carried out in the patterns 
in the upholstery material, in the 
rug and in the' draperies. If a de
sign of straight lines or conventional 
pattern is decided on, it is carried 
out in all the furniture.

STAIR PROBLEM

( .

Simplicity In Decoration and 
D esip Is the Answer to 
This Question.

Pilots flying over Ohio now find 
398 towns airmarked with 547 
markers. All municipalities in the 
State are required by law to have 
air markers.

The stairway in the large house 
does not offer a serious problem 
either to architect or home decora
tor, for there is usually enough 
space to make it one o f the out- 
stsmding decorative features of the 
house. Whatever scheme o f decora- | 
tlon is employed in the rest of the | 
interior is used, with proper consid
erations, on the stairway.

In the small house, however, it is 
another story. For one thing the 
stairway is usually small, since econ
omy of space is a major considera
tion. The stairway in the small 
house is a source of trouble alike to 
the architect, builder and home 
furnisher.

Simplicity the Keynote 
Simplicity in decoration as well as 

in architectural design is the solu
tion of most steirway problems- in

the infornaal house. B e^ tjr  ip\ de
sign may .be achieved ' e v ^  . to a 
small stairway and the proper dec
oration may-do a great deal : toward 
overcoming the appeartmee o f stoall- 
ness. ' ‘ » 1-. .

Unless the stairway is one of those 
unsightly ladders in the wall it can 
be made an attoactive feature c i the 
hall or even of the living room. :lt:; 
the landing is very small it is betirer 
not to put anything on it, but merely 
hang one or a few pictures on the 
wall. A  group of small pictures 
makes an effective decoration. They 
should be so placed that they har
monize with the line of the stair
way. The landing is frequently a 
convenient place to hang a mirror.

Farniture On the Landing
OccasioB^y toe landing is large 

enough to accommodate a clock, a 
table or a small chair. These should 
be selected in keeping with toe hall 
furnishings.

The stairway treads may be 
stained and waxed a little or they 
may be carpeted. A  carpeted stair
way is usually richer looking than 
one not carpeted. On a white stair
way—that is one where toe risers 
and toe spindles of toe balusters are 
white—toe treads should always he 
o f some dhrk finish, never white.' 
Even though they are to be carpeted 
they'should be ^ s h e d  with a dark 
stain or polish.

There are 3.567,180 letters in the 
Bible.
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DONliOL BY SIliwE!

Too much natural light is just a: 
toji^ous as too little. The suresi 
way to have the natural light nndei 
control 'iS" to havd- * the ̂ 'wtodowj 
equipped with good working shades 
o f toe proper color- T - ■ H

Many new colors ' and material: 
are offered to window shades now 
afld' tti^y jCfto be. as d^eojrative a: 
any other feature o f th e ' furnish
ings. Unless toe shades are of the, 
dominant color o f  toe room, toe safe 
rule is to have them toe color ol 
toe walls.

For toe bedroom it is well to have 
shades with a dark lining, or bettei 
still have two shades at each win
dow. This admits carrying out toe 
color scheme of the' room and alsc 
makes it possible to shut out toe 
early morning light.

F*igured shades, to bright colors 
and gay patterns, are appropriate 
for toe sun room and for many liv
ing rooms. These are figured on toe 
inside and plain on the outside.

Casement cloth, in delicate and 
harmonious tints, is used for window 
shades. Glazed chintz and crepe mo
hair are other window shade mate- 
rieds gaining to popularity.

Americans are toe world’s cham* 
pion oyster caters.

\

BETTER RADIO MAKES 
BETTER HOMES

Barstow Has Been Selling Better Radios 
For Over Seven Years to Manchester

People.
-AND-

Eliminators and Electric Radios for
Over Four Years.

Why hesitate— Barstow has pleased your nei^rhbor for 7 
years— ^why not you.

COMING SOON— Another Majestic product for your home 
— cheaper than its competitors-as good as the best. Watch, 
wait—

barstow for Radio and*

Barstow’s Radio Shop
20BISSELLST.

Open 2 to 6 daily, 2 to 9 Thursday and Saturday. Phone 8160 .and 3234.

«

Note, Madam • •

the wide difference

K E L V I  N  A T O R  ’ S

and ordinary
/

electric refrigeration

Autom atic Fast Freezm g— Greater lee Capae- 
I ity, even without Kelvinatof’s extra-feet freezing 
Icompattment, is provided by Kelvinator. De. 
luxe models provide moro ice, size, for size, than 
any other refrigerator with capacities from 20 
pounds in the smallest size to 34 pounds in the 
largestsize-—at a single freezing. Of course, several 
freezings a day are possible.

Autom atic Super-Fast Freezing— fotA teO ra- 
fast freezing of ke cubes and desserts. 
Thennic Tubes, an exclusive Kelvinator dis
covery, provide for the first time amazindy frst 
automatic. freezing of ice cubes and iMsaerts. 
Merely placing a tray of water or dessert in a 
special fast.freezing compartment starts dm 
quick freezing operation, which ati^ automati- 
c^y. Nothing to regulate. Nothing to trouble 
the memory, j

. Âutomatic Cold Storage — For stotiiig fresh or 
I  frozen meats, fidh, nme and those new firozen 
delicKies yoa now find at many maikets. Cold 
always bAow freezing. Beef and odier meats kept 
in the Keivitutor m d storage compertment are 
actually improved in tenifemeas and flavw. 
Another new development—ezdosive to Keivinr 
ator De Luxe modeb. 4F ood ComhartmetU f  

for toe Kienttfie tefr^etatimi ot alt otdi* :
Autom atic 4 0 ° to 5 0 °

nary foods, toe main compartment of Kdvin. 
ator is maintatned between 40° and-SO?—  
always- toe temperature range which science 
says most- be'' oonstmdy maintained for 
dependaUa' and healthful preservatian. .of 
foods. ■

K B L V IN A T O R ’S 4-W A Y  C O LD  gives you fou r  tlififereat dq^rees o f  cold 
in four different compartments o f  the cabinet. These four different 
degrees a n  constantly and automatically maintained. In ordinary electric 
remgeratitm it is possible to  speed up ice-making— but— to  do this requires 
lowering the temperature throu^out the entire cabinet. This may result in 
food-spoilage, through freezing.
Contrast this.with 4-W ay Cold which gives you

1—  in One Compartment— a 4 0 ° to  5 0 ° Constant C old—just the, 
right temperature,'science says, to  keep most foods fresh.

2 —  in a Second Compartment— a Below-Freezing-Cold for Cold 
Storage o f  meats, game, fish, ice. cream, e t c ...

3 — in a Third C ^ p a rtm en t— a Third-Degree-of-Coid for freezing 
ice and desserts.

4 — in a Fourth Compartment— a Very Low Cold for extnhquick 
ice and desserts.

A ll o f  these degrees o f  cold a rt in constant service doing the work you want 
done without thought or effort on your part because—^ d f are automatic.

Only Kelvinator Brings You These Valuable Features

m
Super-Fast Freezing— An ex-
elusive Kelvinator dia<x>ytry, 
giving the world’s fastest amlo- 
fnatie freezing of ice cubes and 
desserts. Nothing to regu^te, 
nothing to forget.

The Kelvin Cooler— An ac 
cesaory useful for freshening 
vegetables and keeping them 
fresh. Also used ss a water
cooler. All-porcelain, with 
faucet. Fits toe wide Kelvinator 
food shelves. -

E veryone Can N ow  Ow n a K E L V IN A T O R -f-o n  tn'odel
Kelyinator yon require may be purchased on Easy ; TexmS; through KeIvinator*s at*

aram hmpafttsialM^l^ Wow  
/reertngtemperator*'-Keeps 
ipeatsrfiah, CPM, fniisqir|>toer
d ^ d ^  fredî  fbir.diWv
-•.a

tractive ReDisCo Mtmthly Budget Plan. y

Kelvinator is owned and used by President Hoover, Ex-President Coolidge and Governor TraikbalL-^d -»
standard equipment for U. S. Government vessels.

TEL. 7167,
\

f  .. ■■ f
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The Home Should Gome First In The Model
OWNER OF SMALL HOUSE 
HAS BETTER ADVANTAGES

LEADERS IGNORE

|U<«te.d«tk«B»bl.!ll»NCmSIBtWIVIS 
F r ir t  B.y». t. Ml »IIU)S*VESWS|

• * IImnrOVBd SDCCiinCnS in i Here’s a List of the Do’s and 
F I Don’t Which Increase One’s j

Rant Varieties. j Lonsevity._ _  j
______ Observe these do’s and don’ts in

the kitchen and you will cut down

messages of the President to 
American Legation. It was the first

. , „ „  , fS’e 'rer SM BORNO’S 0 R D f f i i r i . r u . f n ‘d r s r = ' a u « 5
I  of the Hoover plan. n»r.orni

' ______ . Through martial law,
: Russell holds the “ace m the

Haitian President Discovers i j p  Before the commission left
lit told General Russell that Presi- 
dent Hoover expected techmcali 
ties to be permitted ^  
way of the plan for giving the gov 
eminent back to the people-

Should the council of state, a leg
islative body controlled by Pres^ 
dent Bomo, who ^
members, fail to elect Mr. Roy, w  
it and M. Bomo have agreed to do. 
the impression is gamed, m ofHclal

quarters that the full , force of the TE A  CART M AKES  
decree'tjf martial law and,complete sm aLL APARTM ENTS EASIBB  
orders from Mr. Hobver hiinself wlll,| 
be used by the high commissioner to; 
insure Mr. Roy’s formal election.

That U. S. Officer is Still 
the Boss in Islands.

N EW  GLO VES

dihet, thus making one trip between 
I the rooms take the place of a do^n.

I SHORT SLEEVES
Many of the new printed frocks 

for office wear and daytime 
wear on warmer days have short 
sleeves. T h ey  rither end ih cuffs

New gloves come in three im
portant lengths. Pull-ons of three- ____  ______
button length for suits; elbow time, and the tea cart with its table 
length for frocks; and the above-the-'

Every woman wants a tea cart to 
her work easier. It is indis

pensable in the small apartmept, ------- -------
where it is almost Impossible to have at the elbow or flare over the el- 
sufficient serving space. Nothing is bow 
cozier or more homelike than tea

elbow for evening wear.

Specifying a definite planting for miles per meal: 
a definite type of small house is j  Reach instead of walk. If you can 

S  aa arranging a ;lift  your hand and get what you
definite interior decoration scheme

hand and
i want you . are saving time and

______  ! energy, if only one or two steps. But
for the type to be used by every i don’t stretch. An arm's

a  V I jg n reach. Beyond that Is a
stretch. It may not take as much

hom rbuyeror builder attracted by 
that type. In no one thing are tastes 
more subject to wide difference 
than In the garden direction.

There are the commonplace 
geraniums, sallvias, peonies and 
irises: the elementaries-one or t ^ o  
rose bushes, one vine and the tree 
or trees, the moderns—foundation . 
front of evergreens, two severe 
catalpas or boxes, and so on. 
Whether the first two, which are • 
old, or the latter, which are new. | 
are followed, you like and dislike | 
what I dislike and like. j

New Varieties Offered i
Without doubt there is more in

terest in planting, in gardens, in im-1 
proved yards than formerly, just a s , 
there is more Interest in these na^- 
cm  homes. Homes demand some 
setting. Now the funds for gardens 
are available in greater amounts in 
the average family budgets and toe 
time to cart for them is ayaUable 
in greater degree. P^tiUcity b̂ as 
stirred more enthusiasm ^or plants 
and flowers and all nature, and there 
is room for more interest m small 
home plantings. Do not expect to 
build a garden as quickly as a
house. ,One interest or Improvement pre
sents itself immediately in toe mat
ter of variety. We think in modem 
terms in garden work and keep 
quite up to date with our plant so
cieties, garden clubs, garden maga
zines and disseminated information. 
But, selecting the rose, queen of all 
flowers, as an example, consider how 
much missionary work we have to 
do The first and foremost question 
asked is, “Have you any American 
Beauty or Jack Rose?"

American Beauty Out 
Now, American Beauty is not and 

never was a worth-while outdoor 
rose and Is even now displaced as a 
florist’s variety. General Jacquemi
not, toe “Jack” Rose, is a fragrant 
and fine rich red June rose—oi^ of 
many good ones, that Is all. Perhaps 
it has a sentimental attachment, as 
most of us have seen it in y « d s  or 
gardens during youth. Yet the im
provement in garden varieties of 
common household plants is appar
ently unknown to msny.

In irises toe old, early blue-purple 
germanica and toe yellow-brow^ 
honorabilis, a variegata, may be 
found throughout toe country. Very 
few others are general, while from 
Portland to Portland American 
breeders have raised excellent new 
and worthy varieties. It appears to 
be up to the new small home buyer 
to get the good new thing. He is 
in a position to start with better va
rieties, just as his house is better 
and his home decoration and equip
ment are better.

time to stretch as it does to walk 
but in the end it is more tiresome.

Put your sugar container on the 
right side of your work table or 
cabinet: put your flour container on 
the left. You use sugar more often 
than flour and should have it in the 
more accessible place.

Have a flour shaker on the flour 
container so -hat it comes out ready 
for use and does not have to be 
bandied twice.

Have portable cabinets and kitch
en equipment—on smooth rolling 
casters,—that can be moved from 
one side of the room to the other 
if your kitchen is large and your 
work requires it. Make one trip 
across the room move a dozen
things. . i *Have plenty of convenient cabinet
space. There are imits of shelves 
made to be placed on either side of 
a kitchen cabinet, offering additional 
shelf space for utensils, vegetables 
or dishes. They come In white or 
colors and may be had to iriatch 
any kitchen decoration scheme.

Keep the kitchen cutlery in toe 
right hand drawer of toe work table 
or cabinet. You use it for every 
meal and it should be conveniently
placed. J

Make your kitchen as bright and 
cheerful looking as you can. The 
new kitchen equipment in a variety 
of colors helps to make this possible. 
You may have a cabinet of blue, 
green or red. Your tables, chairs, 
stove and other pieces may be 
bought to match.

Place the soap, soap-flakes, clean
ing brushes, dish mop and scouring 
powders on a shelf near the sink 
where they are used.

Have the working surfaces, cabi
net shelf, tables and sink, at the 
most convenient and comfortable 
height.

The kitchen is toe place to prepare 
and serve food. Plan it with this 
activity in mind and if possible ar
range for all other work, laimdering, 
etc., to he done In. another place.

Port Au Prince, Haiti.— (AP.) — 
The instrument which • has given 
President Louis Borno toe military 
power to support his tenure of of
fice is now being turned in toe op
posite direction, and as M. Borno 
prepares to comply with toe new 
government plan drawn up by Pres
ident Holder’s commission, he finds 

I himself toe instrument’s object.
This instrument'is toe decree of 

martial law, put into bffect last 
January when toe legislative elec
tions should have been- held under 
toe constitution but were not field 
because toe president declined to 
permit them.

Under the decree, complete povy- 
er to keep peace in toe country is 
placed In toe hands of the higli 
commissioner, Brigadier General 
John H. Russell. Even toe president 
Is subjected to this decree, in any 
emergency. That emergency now 
seems to have arisen.

No More Messages
Although officially no announce

ment was made, it is known that 
because some of President Borno s 
recent actions were regarded as 
tending to prevent toe successful 
culmination of the Hoover commis
sion plan, an order was issued by 
General Russell that the president 
could send no more messages over 
toe domestic telegraph line unless 
they bore the written approval of 
toe high commissioner.

The situation was this: President 
Bomo telegraphed to all prefects, 
advising them that toe recent meet
ing of toe assembly of delegates, 
called, according to the plan, to ap
prove the selection of Eugene Roy 
as temporary president, had actod 
in an illegal manner, and that toe 
council of state would do the elect
ing on April 14.

From all parts of the republic 
came cries that Borno had repudi
ated toe plan by his inference that 
toe assembly had tried to elect Roy, 
instead of approve him, which ac
tually it did, and then disbanded. 
Hurried calls were paid by Ameri
can Legation officials to various 
leaders of the federated patriotic 
groups. The word was left with 
these leaders to pay no attention 
to such messages emanating from
toe palace.

Subject to Censor 
That same day, it later was learn

ed, the domestic telegraph office re
ceived an order, under toe decree 
of martial law, to send all future

If Yale did take to toe beer gar
den idea you naight expect to hear 
in toe bowl: “ A long cheer for toe 
team with three Eli Ales on the 
end.’’

top serves the double purpose of 
tray and table.
“ For toe busy woman,'^ keeping 
house and also employed outside toe 
borne, toe tea wagon is a time and 
effort saver. She can put toe food 
and many of toe dishes on It and 
wheel it aU ‘nto toe diniiig room or

The thickness of 
pole to pole Is X,900

larto from 
ts.

UGHTBR RUGS Hff--
Linen rupi, graan kum, 

and rag rugs, in ipla^ 
carpets of winter, wHI 
the house look 
putting on its spring dqthp.

These rugs are seen %  
binations of colors, very bngttt; 
gay, or more-subdued, ~
any room In the house, /toeY  
Ught in weight and ed ^  
an item which makes them 
to toe home manager- . r

SO easy to protect 
floors with Florhide 

Enamel. Use it wher
ever there  is heavy  
foot-traffic around the 
house—- inside or out.

F l o r h i d e
Enamel

Quick dry ng and wash
able. Ten attractive colors. 
This,and all Pittsburgh Prod
ucts, for sale at this store.

■ an i\W

N A T U R A L  BEA U TY FOR YO U R HOME
Increased pride, beauty aqd valuation in your home is possi

ble through the proper use of hedging, shrubs, evergreens and 
(lowers now offered you at prices all can afford to pay .
Evergreens 50c each and up. HEDGING
Flowering Shrubs, Barberry Prlvot

10 for .......................  $1*00 5L00 per 109
X R R R S

Fruit Trees   ............50c each Catalpa.................. 51.50 each
Maple .............. 51.60 each Peonies................... .8 for 51.00
Hardy Perennials . .. 50c dozen Pansies.....................25c flozen
Bleeding H eart.......... 50c each Potted P lants............25c each

^mede’ModeaiVf̂
You will be unable to take 

advantage o f the numerpus 
beautiful, new electrical oc* . 
vices for the home i f  ypvif ■ 
house is not wired in the 
modern way. OutlctS^^e 
needed in many places; T im  
means, of course, that there 

can be reading lamps in each corhtr 
pretty wall fixtures, too. That d ay 'has 
passed when a few stingy sockete m ^ u t -  
lets can serve up to date needs. Tnese 

• charming new electrical fixtures constitute 
an important factor in the decoration of 
any room.

We are cooperating in National Batter 
Homes Week'and would like to suggest 
that you consider us whenever you havs
electrical work of any type.

The McConviHe Nursery || Johnson Electric Go.
7 Windemere St., Homestead Park, 

Phone 6947
Manchester 29 Clinton Street, TeL 4314

W . E. HIBBARD
282 No. Main St., Tel. 6265 

Manchester

We Are Pleased Announce

DEMONSTRATION
) f  t h i

SOUTH SE A  SATINW OOD

From the South Seas, where Rob
ert I,ouis Stevenson spent toe last 
years of his life, comes satlnwood, 
toe new decorative cabinet wood 
which is being used with telling ef
fect to achieve new color contrasts 
in modern furniture. Satlnwood has 
a- shiny yellow tint, which gleams 
and glistens under lights, and Is 
used for drawer fronts and for band
ing. Because it is exceptionally cost
ly, few suites are made all of satin- 
wood.

years
to combine 15 features

in one new 
electric refrigerator

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC
RANGE

- 1 0

TUBES
SHIIIJBS
L̂OWEim

And please remember, that 
whether your plans call for a 
complete planting for your 
grounds or simply the addition 
of a few new varieties, we are 
prepared to supply you with 
healthy, well-rooted stock that 
wiU grow Tigorouily.

The Oakland 
Niurseries

Tw e l v e  years and a good sized fortune were 
invested in creating this new type electric 

refrigerator which combines the 15 most impor
tant features o f  American and European makes! 
Now, in this new Williams Ice -0-M atic, you 
can have all these advantages in one machine.

Ice-O-Matic offers you every vital achievement 
in refrigerating science. Y et it was purposely de
signed for the b u ^  woman who does not care 
about mechanical details—it needs no attention. 
Icc-O-Matic is utterly simple, completely quiet, 
and inexpensive to operate. This unit can be in
stalled on top its good looking cabinet, in lower 
compartment, or in the basement.

Your husband works with good equipment in 
his office or factory. You deserve good equipment 
in your workshop. Let this new Williams Ice-O- 
M atic make every day’s housework easier—and 
more pleasant—while it pays its way by the food 
it saves. See the low priced new Ice-O-Matic 
Junior, designed for small homes, and larger 
models for bigger, families. Come in today.

-and-

A Lecture
By

'I
A

Miss Florie

WILLIAMS ICE-O-MA’nO 
NEW CAPITOL MODEL

JL# a tfa e io ty

Easy Paym ent 
Plan

M iss Bowering: broadcasts 
every Thursday from  W TIC 

' on K ook K itchen K ookery

■ SM« is  well known to thousands of people and has a 
very striking personality that will, hold the interest of 
her audience every minute. At this demonstration of 
course she will use a Universal Electric Range.

ICElmAilCM- REFRIGERATION V

J O H N S O N  &  L IT T L E
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

13 Chestnut Street,

At The Masonic Temple—Friday, May 2 at 2:30 p
In Conjunction W ith N ational B etter H om es W eek, A pril 27 to M ay 3:

m»

Tel. 5876

Manchester, Conn.

773 M AIN S tR B E T M AN CH ESTER
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WILLIS ANNOUNCES 
NEW LUMBERYARD

Fourth Distinctiye Line to Be 
Handled by G. E. Willis 
and Son, Inc., It Is Stated.

'w h e n  announcement was made 
that G.' E. Willis and Son, Inc., 
Would open a lumber yard on April 
1, last, it marked the highest 
Achievement of the company in 12 
^ears of progress under the Willis 
lam e. It also added a fourth dis- 
gnctive line of business to the com
pany’s field of endeavor—a fieul 
Which began with a modest coal 
business, branched out to encompass 
lurnace and fuel oil, then spread -o 
Sfriasonry supplies, and

I through this agency that the 
1 promptness that marks all service is I achieved in filling orders.
1 And now, completing the trip 
j about the yard, the visitor comes to 

the most recent addition to the G. 
1 E. Willis interests, the lumber sec

tion. ,And what lumber! So much in 
fact it causes one to parody in this 
way: “ Luijrter to the right of them, 
lumber toi& e left of'them.”

Since th i’lirst of the year lumber 
has been cSbtiing in, filling the two 
large sheds that stsind almost in the 
center of the yard, and taking up al
most the entire space along the east 
fence. In all, there is 300,000 feet 
of lumber. And this is just the be
ginning.

The line is nearly complete, the 
sheds filled with fir flooring, fir ceil
ing, hard pine treads and rises, and 
floorings, oak flooring, veranda 
flooring, paper roofing, moulding of 
all kinds, clapboards, sheathing, 
novelty siding, garage doors and 
ssishi In the yard lie row on row 
of framing timbers in all sizes, and 
huge piles of lath.

One is a bit surprised at the im- 
finally this { mensity of the G. E. Willis and Son, 

Inc., business. And this surprise is

KEITH’S CONTEST 
A BIG FEATURE

STOREHOUSE OF 
HAIR’S WEALTH

vc&r to lumber.
^ The original company was owned heightened with^the knowledge that 
,bv Edward Griswold and started in the firm purchases gasoline in tank 
1878 52 years ago, with a meagre cars in 10,000 gallon lots for its ow'o 
little coal yard located where the ! consumption, bringing home addi- 
railroad tracks of the Bon Ami 1 tional proof that it is indeed a busi- 
feompany run, nearly parallel w ith! ness of great magnitude.
^ e  South Manchester Railroad. The t --------------------------------
ilext owner was Joseph Carter, A C T  D I  A I N  IQ
then m 1918 it was taken over oy f  L / U l l  l u
teilbert E. Willis. With his son Har- 
rbwe back from World War service 
to assist, the gruelling struggle to
wards success began. In 1922, ttie 
senior Willis, his wife, and his sou 
Marlowe incorporated under the 
firm name of G. E. Willis and Son,
inc. .

Today a small unpretentious of
fice is situated on the west side of 
Main street, just before the railroad 
pressing at Depot Square is reached.
But casual visitors should not be de
ceived by the size of the office for 
behind it, occupying one entire block 
or an area of two acres, lies the pro
duct of 12 years of hard work, the 
Willis, coal, oil, masonry, and lum
ber business.

Within the confines of Mam 
street, on the east; Hilliard street, 
on the south; the S. M. R. R. tracks, 
bn the west and north, tower five 
■great buildings, housing the equip
ment and material of the company.

An inspection of the yard dis-

Better Home.

ter Homes Week (May 3rd),. Bring 
or mail your, story to this store ad
dressed to “Better Homes Contest 
Committee.” The winners will oe 
announced in iyour locai.newspapei 
as soon after as possible, 

j The judges have been selected by
---------  ! the general committee in charge or

„  . , . I . . i Better Homes Week. They wUl be
Story on Furnishmg

R oom -Stirs Interest i „ | w m j^ .e y o u r 3 t o r y o n u .e f6 u o . , -
1. The accuracy of the writer’s in

formation on any facta or state
ments which are used about furni
ture or room arrangement.

2. The judgment and good taste 
displayed in the selection o f  the 
proper furnishings for your partic
ular room.

3. The clearness and completenes.s 
of the discription within the‘pre
scribed length.

6. The prizes will be given in 
merchandise from our stock, sub
ject to the winner’s selection with
out restriction^; ?50.000 worth for 
first prize and $25,000 worth for 
second prize. ^

The store will be at the disposal 
of all contestants at any time dur
ing business hours from' now until 
the close of the contest, and any 
needed information . will be gladly 
given.

One of the purposes of the Nation
al Better Homes Week, April 27 to 
May 3, is “ to encourage the furnisa- 
Ing of homes economically au-J 
tastefully.” To stimulate interest 
along this line, Keith’s are sponsor
ing a story contest; offering priz-es 
for the two best stories entitled 
“How I Would Furnish My Living 
Room.” This contest is open to 
everyone with the exception of per
sons engaged in furniture or deccr- 
ating business. In submitting a sto;‘y 
it is necessary to follow these rules:

1. Your story must be limited to a 
maximum of 500 yords.

2. Use an actual room—your ov/i> 
room! Select the furniture yr.u 
would like to use—describe it and 
how it is to be arranged, giving rei.- 
sons for your selection and arrange
ment.

3. Keith's name must not be men
tioned in your story—but for pur-

REFRIGERATORS
f-.--

1 grays and yellows. White 
I ways been popular- fo f  any of 
j kitchen furMture and the white, re- 

,  _ _ _  -  -  frlgerator will alwaya-teet ln^den^d.SMART AND GAY > opening, *, ̂J l U A n i  n i% U  U A l  j house wife who h a s . t oI the refrigerator-.'wdth a Ipad^of J things in both, hands, had t o ‘set 
them all down, opieh the refrigeiator

Jw^with the much more expensive 
porcelain lined ones.
<«:,'-Cold. air flues are larger this year 
^um .ever before. This has the ad- 
:vaptage of letting a larger amount 

cold air̂  down at a time and 
laakes it posable to keep a box' at 
a. mni^h lower temperature.

Improyemenls In Appear-
the hew refrigerator which hasanceand Efficiency Seen 

In the Latest Models.
little J device just’ under thei.lower 
edge which .she can touch with her 
foot and open the door» T h e  door 
springs .'easily open without, the aid 
of hemds and the load can be put

Wrfften In Long-Hand
. Paris— (AP),—Millions of words 
§poken in the Chamber of Deputies 

immediately on the shelves  ̂without a^e written’ out in long-hand,-for
The desire for beautiful furniture 

and the vogue for color has gone 
even into the refrigerator. The lat- ] 
est models, as seen at- the winter, 
furniture exhibits, are as gay col
ored and as smart as a brand new 
sports model car, and have just 
about as many trick devices and 
gadgets.

The flashy metal trimming, around, 
the sides of the box and the doors.

the extra putting down and picking 
up.

An indicator to tell when, for th? 
best preservation o f food, the box 
should be reiced, is set in a dial on 
the front of the newest- ice boxes. 
Others have a thermometer which 
tells the exact temperature of the j 
box, , ' - ! ■ .1

Choice of Trimming ;
A choice of dull or bright hinges. 

is offered, and taste as to carved or

there' is not a single typewriter 
used. , * ;

'A  l a r g e s t a f f  of shorthand ex-
\

perts workn iff'rblayn durifl|r̂ f*ark. 
liamentary sessions, translating; 
pothooks into gpod French w$t|t' 
pen and ink. Nearly half a~ cê tuirjr 
ago the Chamber ezperttpabted 
with some st^ographic:madlfl|ieii, 
but the test failed. - - -  "1̂.. O '

Since  the war sonm'  

of the government 
typewriters,  but dtherifcflaye reject:  

ed them ,  frequently  b ^ u se  thip 
l;,w  requires ccri^ - i^ec^a^  to be 
made vrith  pen and in lk  .1 ■

'~v-"‘ • ■ -• i ‘V

The A tlas  moth,  . a  night flying 
insect,o f Central Am erica ,  is ,p ip  
.o f the Iw gest Insects in  tte  w o rli 
Its  win^  measure '  "

tip  to  tip .j ^  '  v  V^  - : ;

, 14 inches from

qppTi a few vears aeo is p-oing out, I ‘S onerea, auu taate o.a to ytxi ycu 
and little or none at all now seems | metal trimmings may be in-,̂
to be regarded as more correct. | dulged. ^

A  feature of the newest refrigera-; An improvement in the inside of i 
tors which is certainly a great im -! the refrigerator is seen in a box in j

s in o -r u s s i a n  m a i l s  s l o w .

Shanghai — (A P)— Even though 
mail service has been resumed over 
the Chinese Eastern railway in Man
churia, letters from Shanghai take

provement is the legs, which raise 
‘ it off the floor about ten inches, 
making it a much more convenient 
height and flowing for easier clean
ing.

The popular colors are greens.

By Harold F. Braman
Port All Prince, Haiti — (A P)— 

On the edge o f this seaport, extend
ing back to the border of Santo 
Domingo, lies the plain of the Cul 
de Sac which American agricultural 
experts here terms the future “gold 
mine” of Haiti.

Rich In potential export wealth, 
something o f which Haiti now has 
nothing, the vast plain is only 
sparsely planted with products ca
pable of being sold in other lands, 
and it awaits the hand of tlie de
veloper.

Except for some sugar and cof
fee, Haiti consumes all it produces, 
ami imports much besides. The 
American experts are trying to con
vince the country that it never will 

closes much of interest, even to the j amass any degree of wealth and get 
layman. One follows the road that j into the prosperous class unless it 
curves sharply southward with the 
itailroad tracks, to the rear of the
office. A little beyond the entrance 
into the yard itself, stands a recently 
completed building in which all ma- 
Jerial pertaining to masonry sup
plies are kept, lime, cement and tilc-

develops an export trade.
These men advise the careful and 

plaimed. plant of such export pro
ducts as can be marketed satisfac
torily, and they believe the Cul de 
Sac is an excellent spot to put such 
plans into operation. There are 

y’y other larger valleys awaiting devel-
and flue lining, to j opment, but this one is near to the
Jt is throughout, each nuc v«. | gj ĵpg close to civUizations
fless is situated alone as a ~ i Com, sugar cane, coffee, bananas,
xinit. One will not find cement j tobacco and similar products could 
ed with coal, or coal mixed with i raised to much advantage, and 
Jumber, in the G. E. Willis yard. Hi cotton o f an excellent fiber would 
is too well planned, too orderly f o r ; repay the effort to plant it in 
that. Service to the public, is the | large quantities, say the Americans, 
•pompany motto, and everything is | q>iie experts have been trying to 
placed that it may be carried out to i get the Haitians to raise com  in 
file letter. I hope they ^11 get enough to export.

A little further on, on the right! Several special types o f cbm have 
side of the yard, rise the huge coal ■ been developed on various agricul- 
bins, eight of them in all, capable of | tural extension farms. The chief
holding in their yav/ning jaws, 80 
Sarloads of coal or 400 tons. A pri- 
?Pate track runs to the rear of the

difficulty is educating the peasant, 
who takes his few pounds to market 
and lets it go at that. The foreign

bins, on which the coal cars come j experts are convinced someone with
.. .......... * vision will have to do the develop

ing.
An instance of development here 

on a large scale is a large sisal plan-
SwinginFdoWalong^^^^ “ ear Cape HaiUen in the
__ f ® o .rio-pntip north of Haiti. There 1,500 natives

m. Off to one side, near Hilliard 
street, the screening machine, which 
-rids the coal of its dust, is situated, 
within a newly completed shed

poses of judging and identifying, the , weeks in reaching Moscow be- 
furniture must all be selected from; route is by sea to Dairen,
our stock. I thence via Harbin and Manchuli to

4. Put your name and address i ii i soviet land. Until north China be- 
seperate slip attached—not on the j comes settled and traffic is resum- 
story. They will be submitted to the | g<j -via the Tientsin-Peiping line, this 
judges by number only—with names j condition will endure.
in sealed envelope; not to be opened j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
until winners are selected. \ Government insurance for school

5. All stories must be submitted j children has been established in 
to Keith’s before the close of Bet-1 Switzerland.

which the material of the lining | 
(which is enameled) is so skillfully.j 
seamed together that-'ther^. is no t 
crevice at the corners. This'makes'i 
cleaning infinitely easier and puts i 
the enamel lined box almost-on, a I

■iM p

VICTOR HEDE^ r
Repairing and Refinishing of Furnitiiro' 

Antiques Restored ,

ANTIQUES FOR SALE

" Reproductions .made to order* a ' ^
I'specialize in Colonial furniture and am always^'will- 

ing to give estimates, etc. * -   ̂ y
, ‘37. Hollister St. Telephone 3178

V I S I T
o n rn iifi
axe

_ iatt,ixEvited'

N e x t  time you are out for a ride, we cor
dially invite you to visit ns.

f
Youll enjoy seeing the nursery at this season 

of the year. And the fine blocks of hardy fruit 
and ornamental trees, beautiful shrubs, vines, 
flowers and other growing things will offer you 
suggestions as to the very thing^s you need to 
make your own grounds more beautiful and fruit
ful this spring.

W ell be glad to go over your spring planting 
plans with you and offer suggestions that will do 
much tQward insuring the success of your plant
ing. No obligation —  come visit us!

O aklaiuL
HARDY NEW ENSLAND STOCK

street one comes to a gigantic tanK, 
v/hich holds upwards of 50,000 gal
lons of furnace and fuel oil. A  little 
furtlier on, is the garage, whitii 
houses ten trucks, among them 
jhree oil trucks, to handle the de
livering of orders of oil from that 
liank.

There are seven coal trucks in the 
garage, two five ton flats, two five 
ton dumps, and three two ton 
flumps. A reo truck has just, been 
^dded in conjunction with the lum-

raise sisal of a standard type for 
export, but it probably will be a 
few years before this experiment is 
turned into cash.

Though the government and the 
American advisers insist the taxes 
are negligible, the tobabco and al
cohol taxes have cut down produc
tion o f these two products. The 
people detest them as a matter of 
principle, and even after President 
Hoover’s investigating, commission 
left, large placards, denouncing the

her business. The company takes taxes remained demained In promi- 
gride in its fleet of trucks, for it is | nent places all over Haiti.

F O R y b e t t e r  ̂ h o m e  H E A . T I N O

As Low as $370.00 Installed

Clean
Convenient

Comfort
Efficient

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Expert Heating InstaUations
N ew  o r  R em odeled

Plumbing That Is Permanent
M. H. STRICKLAND

832 M ate  S treet,

N e x t  to  M oa tfom ery ; W a rd ’s.

P h on e 3768

(iROWERS OF QUALlTYiTREES AND;PIANTS

A. E. ST. JOHN, Mgr.

Phone 4161

PLANT
THIS

SPPINGi

*m KKAMMf

| 0
waffS to measure

refrigeratorWAlLU E

No matter what kind of refrig
erator yon eventnally choose 
we advise yon not to spend a 
dollar until yon know how the 
refrigerator meets the follow
ing 12 vital requirements de
termining the convenience and 

economyyoncan expectfrom it.

1 Is the mechanism sim ple, 
eliminatins all troublesome 
machinezyr

2 Is the mechanism hermeti
cally sealed against diist?

3 Is all the mechanism on top
4  Does the mechanism run in 

a permanent bath o f oil?
I 5 Is the mechanism truly qniet 

in operation?
6  Is radio interference entirely 

eliminated?
7  la there an easily accessible 

freesing regnlatmr?
8  Is the chilling diamhersani- 

taryporoelaim-easy to clean?
''f . •’ ’ * ■ *. •V’’' • ' -V. ,1

9  Istiieed>inet 02î 3tee2i warp-

10 ‘Does the oahinet^ql^ maxi
mum food space ?

11 Is the cabinet up'q^ legs?
12 III iYeS easy plug

ging in a ught b u n ?.

s m T  OEfBUL sLEcraic aznucEBATOB IS mntiiincAU.t riaat^
.J',v

G E N E R A L  ^ E L E jC T R IC
A L L i-S T E E L i R E E R I O E R A 'i^ R

As low as $205.00 at the factory.

M. H. STRICKLAND
832 Main S t, Next to Montgomery Ward’s, Tel.' 3768

EVERY WEEK f e  Better Homes Weel
W ard’s New Electric Ironer

Saves you time . . . work . .  ̂actual money l 
Irons your first clothes while the last ones are 
w ash in g ! W atch  th e  sw ift , 
efficient way your clothes are 
ironed. E njoy its easy operation.
Buy Tomorrow, the last day o f 
the Clearance Sale!
Easy Terms Arranged ^  You Wish

Lawn M ower Bargain

$ 7-45

Vacuum Cleaner

Complete with Attachm ents! Keep srour home 
spic and span with this powerful suction 
Vacuum Cleaner! The stationary brush just 
whisks ,up all the dirt and lint on the rugs or 
empets! The handy-attachments ferret out 
dirt, in comers, or behind radiators! E njoy a 
W aidw ay! N OW !

Easy Terms Arranged if You Wish

W ardway Electric Oyrator
$86.50

Wash your Clothes cleaner, fast^ , better, at 
less expense with a Wardway Gyrator! Sur
passes other , machines o f  twice its price.
Porcelain enamel tub, lai^e, deep, and easy to 
keep clean. Gsrrator swirls and swishes dothes 
dean in from 5 to 7 minutes. Buy.totnonow!
Get the benefit o f our Clearance Price!

Easy Terms Arranged if You Wish

. '5

N o r t - i n g ap e r /
Per Double 
Roll

Distinctive, flowmg pî t̂teras for, your living 
roon̂ —xieat stri^ ; fer:^ur beefroom—and 
mosaic tila foTcyour Idtehmii All are luring 
patterns in fast coI^f^Save on our prices!

\

Buy this efficient, smooth nm aiag'. 
mower now while it is specially priced!, 
Know the satisfaction of swift, dean," 
cutting and easy operation! Ball bear
ing construction. 4 blades and 9-inch 
wheels. Adjustable handle. ^

Garden Hose
• -  • •

$ 4*65 50;^ ft.

A  3 year guarantee makes this I ^ D  
M O U LD ED  HOSE a s ^ t  saving 
and economy. Heavily reinfbreed and 
vulcanized. Complete with couplings..

Preserve the

Beauty
and

Value
o f Your Home! >

Master Painfers
House ̂Paint

$ 3-45 iP e r-tse:
. ■ .V ■

Made on a 100% p i^  fq m u la^ .jp ^
white lead, zihe oxide. .CU, mad
turpentine dryer. T<mr.e painter Will 
approve  ̂the Master P ^ ter’a. , formula. 
Its hiding power proves lti %iiflity. Its , 
formula assures Its loi^ life.  ̂Its' cov
ering capacity speaks for Itself,

We Guarantee Satii^C^dn „

#

< it

I
824-828 MAIN ST. '.0-. P H O l^  330^, SOUTH MANCHBStKR, GQNK.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 O’CLOCK.

-.‘C

--...‘ I ,

# ■i- I - - -  .
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Virginia Farm Home 
jConsidered Treasury 

Of New Lincolnania

PADFURNTFURE 
W E L  IF MOVING

Valuable Advice Is Given 
Manchester Families on 
How to Fix Furniture.

Furnishings heUeved to have be 
been found in a Virginia farmhouse, 
owner, standing by what is said to b 
Above are a red plush sofa and nia 
used by Lincoln, while at lower rig 
Munden. '

N. . .

Richmond. V a .- (A P ,)-A  r i c h  
find of wiiat are strongly indicated 
to be Lincoln relics has been made 
in a Virginia  ̂farmhouse.

Two Blacksttme women, search
ing for an antique waffle iron, dis
covered the pieces, and investiga
tions seems to prove them v^uable 
possessions of the civil war presi
dent- '  jSworn statements, records of the 
government of the District of Co
lumbia and affidavits from the, war 
and treasury department:- give con
firmation to the story related by 
Silas C. Munden, Amelia county 
farmer, and authentic sources for 
the belief that the collection in his 
farmhouse is from the private 
household and office- of Lincoln.

On thfe-’-parlor wall in the Munden 
home was found a likeness of 
President Lincoln and a metal re
lief bust, almost life size, with a 
background of dark red velvet.

Nearby was a small framed pho
tograph of the president, seated by 
a table on which a young boy 
leaned. Mrs. Munden informed her 
visitors, that the boy was believed 
to be Lincoln’s oldest son, Robert 
Todd Lincoln. He died in 1926.

The -visitors made further in
quiries and were . shown the small 
sofa covered with dark red plush, 
and two arm chairs to match.
‘ .Realizing that they had stumbled 
isy accident on a part of the per
sonal possessions of Lincoln, the 
guests asked further questions and 
Mrs. Munden sent her small son up
stairs -with instructions to “bring 
P r e s i dent Lincoln’s law office 
chair.”

Silas Mimden, told the -visitors' a 
story of the possessions that rec
ords of the government in Wash
ington indicate is correct in all 
details that could be verified.

“My first -wife was the - daughter 
of Charles Forbes, a White House 
attendant and usher,” Mr. Munden 
said. "He was serving in that ca
pacity when Lincoln was shot. 
When Mrs. Lincoln left the White 
House latr-, she offered Mr. Forbes 
anything from the personal house- 
hdld of Mr. Lincoln which he wotdd 
prize. He selected these pieces.” 

Munden worked in Washington 
for 11 years, "tliere he met Miss 
Mamie E. Forbes and -visited her 
frequently at her father’s home, 

4,713 Q. Street. He says he often 
.heard Mr. Forbes tell of his duties 
at the White House and that he 
had gone several times with Miss 
Forbes, later his -wife, and her

en used by President Lincoln have 
At the left is Silas C. Munden, the 

e the president’s law office chair, 
tchlng arm chair said to have been 
ht is a metal relief bust owned by

father to Ford’s theatre, where the 
latter described the assassination.

Charles Forbes died in 1895 and 
about a year later Miss Forbes and 
Silas Munden werq married. The 
license is recorded Tn the clerk’s 
office of the supreme court of the 
District of Columbia. ,

During the 30 years from the. 
death of President Lincoln to his 
own death, Charles Forbes was 
connected with the government In 
Washington in vaHous capacities.

Official government records give 
the dates of his service, including 
his duties as an usher "at the White 
House, until the death of Lincoln.

After the marriage of Miss 
Forbes and Silas Mimden, they 
stored the furniture inherited from 
Mrs.. Munden’s .father, including 
the »elics recently found, and 
moved to Munden’s Virginia home. 
Shortly afterward the furniture 
was brought down for use in the 
parlor.

Munden’s first -wife, who was 
Miss ForbfiS, died about 10 years 
later and Munden married again.

The guests suggested the. -value 
of the possessions for the Lincoln , 
shrine or the memorial at Spring- ' 
field, HI., and asked what the Mun
den family expected to do -with 
them.

“Well, I guess I’ll dispose of them 
some of these days; you know, I’ve 
always been a democrat,” Munden 
replied. ■' '

The furniture is dilapidated.
!— -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r
i ®ELUM6AW ELDERLY VK)MAN 
I 5HE LOOKS VOUWG' IS 
I THE HEIGHT OF FLAPPERYI

n J

If you are moving this spring, be 
as careful with your home furnish
ings as you are with your' finest 
china, in protecting it against pos
sible damage.

Table tops should be covered with 
some sort of material, heavy felt 
paper with pads'or padding of ex
celsior. Cabinet tops should be 
treated in the same way. All fin
ished surfaces including legs, feet, 
front and ends, should be covered 
with a double thickness of a rope 
stock paper, or fibre board or dou
ble-faced corrugated strawboard.

Crates for Distance Moving 
It is recommended that ill furni

ture with legs be crated after wrap
ping. Strips of soft wood may be 
fastened at the bottom of each leg, 
extending across the piece to hold 
the legs firmly in place and prevent 
breakage. A tight-fitting, crate-like 
box, screwed or nailed together— 
but not to the furniture— Îs desira
ble. ’

Detachable portions of any furni
ture such as mirrors, racks, or pow
der-boxes should be detached and 
packed in boxes or crates, being 
-wrapped carefully in heavy paper or 
other padding to prevent their slid
ing about in tho crate.

Crating, is not necessary when 
furniture is being moved from one 
part of a city to another, but carei 
should be taken that each article is 
wrapped with padding, heavy  ̂cloth 
or paper to prevent edfees from 
being marred when moving through 
doors or windows. This wifi prevent 
nicking or chipping. Legs must be 
carefully treated. Drawers should 
be tied into place, and mirrors bound 
to their frames,and covered with a 
heavy padding.

Eolish After Moving 
'The covering should not be re

moved until" the furniture is in the 
room where it wHi' be used. At the 
earliest possible moment the furni
ture should be gone over thoroughly 
with a suitable type of furniture

possible to foresee unexpected haz 
ards. Naturally the owner has'a  
more personal interest than any 
other person could have in his pro
perty. Simple precautions will pre
vent unnecessary damage.

Considt Your Dealer
If furniture does become damaged 

the retail furniture merchant should 
be called in to advise in its repair. 
The dealer can tell you juSt what 
type of cleaning solution may be 
used for a given. type of finish. 
These vary with waxed, varnished, 
painted, polychromed, high polished 
and other types.

Accidental bruises—but not chip
ping—of furniture may be corrected 
by wetting th4 bruised part with 
warm water. Double a piece of 
brown paper five or six times, soak 
the paper in warm water and lay 
it on the bruise. Apply a w arm - 
hut not hot—iron until the moisture 
has evaporated. If the bruises are 
not gone, repeat the_process. If the 
surface is not broken the dent will i 
disappear. I

Glue joints which have become* 
loosened may be repaired at home.; 
Remove any glue that has dried inv 
tho hole into which the other mem
ber of the Joint fits. Then swa^ the 
hole thoroughly with fresh glue and 
press the other member into thli. 
hole. The joint should be held to
gether firmly for several days by 
means of pressure—a  clamp if pos
sible.

Lee Mansion Renews O^d Glories 
As South Gives Prized Antiques

Washington— (AP)—^Women are 
making valuable contributions to
ward restoration of the old Lee man
sion on the banks of the Potomac.

The government is supervising the 
work of tunxing it into a public 
shrine.

From fine homes have come 
prized antiques that the home-like 
atmosphere of Nellie Custis and .her 
daughter. Maty Custis Lee, may be 
reproduced in every detail. Gladly 
have the doners parted with rare 
mahogany tables and quaint four-  ̂
poster beds.

Colored women who once Uved in 
the ^e-covered slave house on the 
old Lee plantation have come from 
their little homes in Virginia to di
rect the placing of th^e pieces just 
as they were a centuiy ago.

Mrs. James Pe3rton Powell of 
HuntsvlUe, Alabama, has given 27 
pieces of old furniture which are 
duplicates of those used by the Lees.

A  little mahogany bedside table 
^which once belonged to Nellie Cus
tis was given by her great grand
daughter, Mrs. George Goldsbor- 

i'ough. It had been in Mount Vemon.
Women of the. present and of thC 

past are making^ the old house live 
again. .

The first to step out'Pn the wide 
verandah and gaze down upon the 
shining Potomac was NeUle Park 
Custis, wife of the adopted eon of 
George Washington.

Her daughter^ Mary Custis, be
came the bride of General Robert 
E. Lee beneath one of the wtde 
white arches in a downstairs front 
room.

In the big basement kitchen are 
more of the feminine touches of 
long ago and today. The old. brick 
fireplace over which Mrs. Custis and 
Mrs. Lee once presided has been 
equipped with iron cranes and ket
tles, hickory broom and husk 
mat by women of today.

appreciated the value of publKdty. 
He was Paul Poiret who built up,' 
largely through newspapers one of 
the big names.

Only two houses hold Out against 
the established custom of press 
showings. Ihey are Chanel and 
Vlonnet. 'Madame Chpmel has a no- 
Style-writers-admitted policy. Mad
eleine Vlonett send invitations to 
the press group a month after her 
new styles have been launched.

COLOBaUSEPrTO
IDENTIFY LOOOMOTffES. - _ ■» ^

T/ond»n — (AP) —  The Great 
Western railway of Great Briatln is 
known as “the chocolate and cream 
line.” Colored discs identify, j 
-various ty^ s  and weights of-'
Motives. __■ > __• ___

Thm there is the Hebrew who is 
so devout that on playing chess he 
referred to his bishop as a rabbi.

The Arctic three-toed woodpeck
er cuts a nest for its family in the 
center of-a tree trunk shaped like 
a chemical retort.

'^GERMAN MAKES CANDY
FROM WOOD SHAVINQS

poUsh, sprinkled UVhtly on a large 
muslin dusting clbth.

Movers, as a rifle, give adequate 
protection to furniture, but it is im-

Vienna. (AP)—They are mak
ing candy out of sawdust and 
wood Shavings in the laboratory 
of Friedrich Berglus, the Ger
man chemist who makes gaso
line of coal, and coal from wood.

Berglus turns shavings into 
sugar, which he says is good 
enough, mixed with 60 per cent 
of cane or beet sugar, that it 
makes candy and artificial 
honey.

The candy making experiment 
is a development of his process 
for making wood into sugar for 
feeding to pigs. For the animals, 
the sugar is mixed with potato 
cake and bean fiour.

By the synthetic process 65 
per cent of the wood, is turned 
into sugar, a coarse, yellow pow
der. This is the substance used 
in pig feed. But Berglus says it 
can be refined over again and 
improved.

Style Writing New Job For Women; 
Half O f Paris Experts Americans

I f  It Is W orth Owning  
It Is W orth Insuring i

Protect your home, buildings and contents by car
rying enough fire insurance.

Insurance is one of the most important items to 
sider for the home. “ It saves what you have saved.^^ 
The cost is very low.

Paris—(AP)—Style writing is an 
up and coming-profession for women 
which has developed since the war.

More than 100 resident style 
scribes now chronicle the changes 
in women’s styles originating in 
Paris. AU but two are women.

Some of the best known fashion 
writers of the United States pay in
come taxes on monthly salaries rf 
four figures.

Fifty per cent of the total resi
dent style writing group are Ameri
cans working for ‘ United States 
magazines, newspapers or syndi
cates. English fashion corre-

;s rank second in number 
Md German writers come third.

Strangely enough there are few 
French women engaged in writing 
for French publications. French 
daily papers print almost no news 
of women’s styles.

Prior to 1914 less than half a 
dozen people .sent accurate and 
timely style news from Paris.

Dressmakers who suspected that 
their styles had been “written up ’ 
punished the offending* writer oy 
refusing admission to their show
ings.

Only one great prewar couturier

Automobile Insurance of All Kinds..
Aetna or Travelers of Hartford. ThereTs no bet

ter protection for you than that which these reliable 
Hartford comjianies offer. Ask your neighbor how- we 
settle our losses.

I

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main St.

Real Estate Insurance Steamship Tickets

Anew
WILLIAMS

DEMONSTRATION andLEaURE

low price

iiS

THE

We Are Pleased 
To Announce 
That During

National Better Homes Week
April 27 to May 3

MANCHESTER GAS GOMl
W ill Conduct a Demonstration of

INSULATED

Ol'

*.rf

m iB am  OtUO-MatU Junior Modtl

IF your home is o f medium size, you can have, the 
care-free heating comfort that nearly ioo,ooo own

ers have enjoyed—4/ anew low price!
This new Oil-O-Matic Junipr burner brings you all 

the patented, exclusive Williams features that have 
permitted the use o f economical fiiel oil—richest in 
heat units,' lowest in cost. A  thermostat automatically 
controls this burner—which our trained men can 
quickly install in your present furnace. You need never 
lift another shovel o f dirty coal, fill another bucket o f 
dusty ashes, or watch the drafts. Wiffiams oflfers you 
oil heating free from alf work and worry. Come in 
today-rget A c  facts—and your family will soon begin 
enjoying tins greatest convenience.

W I L U A M S

h e A t i n g
WE ALSO'^ELL THE FAMOUS ̂

States Oil Buraer ,
A BURNER FOk iEVERY SIZE OF BUILDING.

-[r-'j’j

I •

Ac<:ompanied by a Lecture by

MRS. ARRA SUTTON MDCTER
Home Economics Expert Of This Company

I

AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE 
Thursday, May 1st at 2:30 P, ,M.

)<

THESE BURNERS CAN BE PURCHASED 
ON OUR

" ‘ '1‘EASYPAYMEIW!.PLAN. :

JOHNSON & LITTLE
- ■ . .i.

' Plumbing and Heating Contractor.
13 Chestnut St. Tel 5876

I

Special Offer During National 
Better Homes Week 

SPECI AL PRICE 
o n  Model S Insulated Glenwood 

Range, Enamel finish, heat control.
Price and Allowance on Old\
Stove May Be Had at Ofl̂ ce 

of This Company.

ir .

m
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■^alian Educator Scolds 
Americans As Plagiarists

By ANDROT HERDING.

' Rome.— (AP)—The United States 
has angered Dr. Maria Montessori, 
the world-knpwn educator. She 
has returned to Italy under the p -

Ttronage of Mussolini, to carry her 
‘ theory of individual education into 
'practice in the high schools.
- Until recently, Dr. Montessori 
• said she was plesised with the 
»United States. Educators had ac- 
Icepted her method. There were 
110 0̂00 Montessori teachers in Amer- 
*ica.
I “But now,” she said, “people who 
•were formerly my assistants and 
•lieutenants are using my method 
Jin whole or in part and putting 
Jtheir own or other names to it. 
•They have taken my ideas, and are 
[making'profitable use of them witu- 
Jout  ̂ giving me or the Montessori 
; method credit.
‘ “But, what can 1 do? My method 
•is not patented. They are legally 
'free to do as they like.”
J In consequence of what she re- 
Jgards as a betrayal, Dr. Montessor. 
5will not return to the United States 
5 for another two years. Then, if 
{she does go to America, she will̂  
{have something new to offer : r-' 
Jfected individual education along 
{the Montessori lines, applied ..o 
{high schools and perhaps to col-

I In  the meantime she will use the 
^facilities the Fascist (jovernment 
ihas placed at her disposal tor ap- 
; plying her system to the high 
Jschools. A secondary Montessori 
ischool has already been, started 
.here. The Dottoressa, as she is 
called in Italy, has also begun her 
fifteenth internatioinal course. 
Teachers from 21 nations are a t
tending it.

The Dottoressa. sixty years old, 
dressed in black in contrast with 
her white hair, extremely shy cou- 
'sidering her extensive public life, 
and prefering to speak in Italian

^rather than in 
correspondent:

English,%
told the

THE NEW COOUDGE HOME IS TOWN

“Applying the Montessori method 
to high schools means fundamental
ly the same as applying it to the 
elementary cchools, each student is 
developed individually. The teach
er does not drive thê  student as is 
done in mass education; the stu
dent’s personality is not subordinat
ed to that of the teacher. But 
there are, of course, some changes 
to be made taking into considera
tion the more advanced age of the 
student.

“This will mean a change, too, m 
colleges. UniversiUes will have to 
make provision for students who 
come to them from the high schools 
using the Montessori method. 
These students will not be accus
tomed to classroom work ordained 
and directed by the . instructor, 
wherein the student himself has no 
voice or individuality. They will 
be students whose p ' rsonalities are 
already well developed. They wiii j 
be capable of thinking and working- 
for themselves.”

Dr. Montessori believes that 
laboratory work in the sciences 
should begin in f 'r  elementary 
school and be taken out of the col
leges except for students who wis.i 
to do special work in science.

“Young students,” she said, "say 
from the ages.of 11 to 14, do bet
ter manual and mental work com
bined than they do pure mental 
work. On the other hand, univer
sity students do better mental 
work. Therefore, let the labora
tory or manual work be done in 
the early years, r.r ' the mental 
work be done later.

“Laboratory work in science, for 
instance, should be done first, and 
the theoretical development of thai 
work taught later on. This is the 
natural course of reasoning. First, 
you do something, secon§l you draw 
a conclusion from w’hat you have 

i done.

measures will- have to be taken to 
induce the people to emigrate. , v

FIND BODIES. OF BATTLE
VtcriM S AFTER 16 TEARS.

Rhelms, France —(A ?)—Bodies 
of seveh French “poilus" who bad 
been posted as “missing” since 1914 
Were found recently in am abandon
ed vineyard near Moivre.
 ̂ Huddled within '.a radius of ten

feet, the dead seem ^  .to
the life .pattered
the ssume shell. - . .

Most of the papfr ^ e ^ e d :  
‘Frahce’s  

yet been reaped."

The towing of- g^dters- by- air
craft in the United-States is pro
hibited, except with- spedsl per  ̂
mission of the SwretaQr of Com: 
mexce.

. . . . __M- on a Mra ralvin Goolldse (lower cen ter) when they forsake their half of
th W r js 'd ’u T .* (ap^ r le « ). Upper right 1. .  view «t the llvtag ree».

P ■■ ■

Minute Sound Amplifiers 
' Route Impulses In Brain

I Ithaca, N. Y.—(AP)—A sound'-; 
'amplifier in the human brain has 
been found by Dr. James W. Papez. 
associate professor of anatomy and j 
jieurolog^y at Cornell University. j 
r This instrument for unraveling | 
and routing impulses of sound to 
Yhe human nervous system is as 
;$mall as a grain of wheat. It is a 
Ainy bundle of hundreds of gossa
m er threads of* nerves, which re- 
•peives sound images from a small 
^erve and passes them along.
■' There are two of these amplifiers, i 
one on either side of the head. . 
ta ch  is called a “superior olive.” I 
i  In experiments Dr. Papez worked ] 
Sn a theory that these mechanisms i 
Ibight be the medium whereby a 1 
Jerson recog;nizes the direction from | 
^•hich sound comes, but tests failed 
to establish proof of it. i
5 Functioning like switchyards of ; 
1 complex railway system, the olives ' 
Sonvey sound over a vast network • 
6f nerves.

‘ Sounds pass from the inner ear 
fo  a nucleus which “steps them up” 
by routing them to a nerve track
age containing a larger number of 
fibers. One main line carries soimd 
from the left ear to the right olive, 
and another from the right ear to 
6ie left olive.

Northampton, Mass — (AP) — 
Calvin Coolidge calls it “a modest 
place, with a little land.”

But most others* speak of “The 
Beeches” as a show place of this 
New England town.

It is a lovely home on the edge 
of the Mt. Tom meadows and com
manding a majestic view of the Mt. 
Tom and Mt. Holyoke ranges for 
which the Coolidges will forsake 
their half of the famous duplex 
within two months.
- For one thing there will be 
plenty of room for their dogs to 
romp in the woods after the re
strictions of Massasoit street, for 
the estate has nine acres of ground.

The house has 16 rooms, a three- 
story rambling structure, with 
greenish-gray shingles on sides and 
roof. It was built by Dr. Henry 
Noble MacCracken, president of 
Vassar college, while a professor 
at Smith college.

One enters, perforce, by the back 
door, as the house faces on the 
meadows, with a large veranda in 
front and no steps. J

It is approached by a private 
driveway after entrance through a 
wrought-lron gate flanked by im
posing granite gate posts. On 
either side of the drive are beauti
fully laid out gardens, and farther

to one side are two tennis courts 
of “professional” dimensions. The 
courts are partly screened by 
hedges and rose arbors which add 
to the privacy of the estate.

In fact, the house itself is barely 
visable from nearby streets.

At the right of the reception hall 
is a cozy library, with open hearth 
and shelves for 5,000 books. Beyond 
the main living room is a music 
room.

visible from any of the houses in y 
the neighborhood. Adjoining the 
pool is a tea house, built in the 
rustic style.

Northampton neighbors of the 
Ckiolidges seem unanimous in ap
proving their selection of a resi
dence and since announcement of 
the purchase there has been a gen
eral expression of gratification.

When the Coolidges moved back 
from Washington some 13 months

« n ! ago, left most of their possessionsfloor also includes a onH winvofi intn thp littleThe main 
cheerful dining room, a large kitch 
en and servants’ quarters.

On the second floor are bedroom 
suites with private baths, as well 
as a guest suite, and two screened- 
in sleeping porches which look out 
on the meadows and beyond to the 
silver ribbon of the Connecticut 
river. ^

The third floor has a billiard 
room with a pool table once a part 
of the old Amherst House.

The interior of the house -is fin
ished in red birch and handsomely 
appointed.

Down a steep embankment which 
has been terraced, the estate runs 
into the meadows where there is a 
large vegetable garden.

J ’art way down the embankment 
and screened by trees and shrubs, 
is an outdoor swimming pool, not

BULGARIA SEES PERIL 
IN RAPID BIRTH RATE I

Sofia—(AP)—Bulgaria bolds first 
place in Europe and possibly also in 
the world for proportional increase 
of population.

According to the statistical office.
in storage and moved into the little j  ĵ as just completed the re-_VtA KAOPfln  ̂  ̂ _____white house from which he began 
his political career there has been 
a vague feeling that their stay, af
ter all, might be only temporary.

But this indication that North
ampton is to be their permanent
home is welcomed, for the city ____________
numbers enough old-fashioned Yan- the increase of "the population by 15! 
kees to recognize the value of tell- pgj. thousand every year is giving!

turns for 1928 the. number of births 
recorded in that year was 185,000— (i 
or 33 per thousand inhabitants. The ; 
proportion of deaths was 18 per 
thousand.

Both figures show a considerable 
decrease from preceding years, but

ing the world that it is Calvin Coo- 
lidge’s home town.

I per thousand every year is giving 
rise to some anxiety among the gov 
ernment authorities.

It is afgued that, with modem 
hygienic methods and the campaign 
against such - devastating diseases 
as tuberculosis,, the population of 
the country will soon be too great, 
It is now about six millions.

There is no more land to be 
divided among the peasants and in-

TEACH YOUNG CHICKS 
TO ROOST.

Oklahoma City, Okla., (AP)—
Teach chickens to roost early in 
life, the Oklahoma state marketing 
commission advises. Chicks which
get the roosting habit while young j amaea among tne penaauto oaiu »u- 
will: grow up to be better poultry, dustries cannot provide employment 
the commission says. * for the excess population, so. that

PROF. JAMES \v. RA.Oc.2
up place, called the lower hill, or 
inferior coliculus. Prom there. Dr , 
Papez discovered, the impulses go i 
to their final switching yards, a ’ 

i knee-shaped body, where they are 
spread still more to register as 
sounds.

Cats, Dr. Papez says, have better 
hearing than humans, and their 
olives are about four times larger; 
than those found in men. His study ' 
of feline olives foimd them corre

Between these principal lines 
iiiere is a sort of junction, so that 
Sound entering the left ear, for ex
ample, reaches both olives for am
plification.

Within the olives themselves,
Srhich act as switching yards. Dr. i — . . . .  .
ffapez found that sound impulses j spending in shape and structure to 
^ p ear to be redistributed and re-1 human araplifiers.
*Duted to pass over-hundreds of mi-1 , . , j
3mte nerve tracks arranged in d e f i - Me n  are returang to long beards, 
S te  convolutions. ' says a  dispatch from London. A
2  Alonff this amplified trackage' man has to have, some protection 
they next pass to another stepping- j from these ambitious ladies.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
« »

During National Better Homes Week
With Two Nationally Known Appliances That Will Give You Years of Service and Satis- 
faction.

F R IG ID A IR E
M O M S  T M A N  A  M I S S I O N  MN V S B

You Can Have This Dependable ElectricI
Refrigerator in Your Home. A U T O M A T IC  b i i  H ^ T O R

FOR.HOME HlATfNO '

ImtaU A Super 0 ^  
Heater NOW 
Summer Paymei^

• « • ♦

tune

m
i

m

P LANTING time — the time you 
have been looking forward to all 

through the winter — is here!

Time now to start fulfilling the 
plans you have made to make your 
grounds more beautiful this sum
mer.

Time to set out trees, plants, 
shrubs and flowers so 'that they 
may receive the full benefit of -the 
spriiLi growing season. To.'Cmay' 
longer may mean the lest eJ an en
tire growing season In the eomple* 
tion of yonr plans.

Completely Installed in 
Beautiful Cabinet

•We WH Be Glad to Help You
.. Let us advise you. Oar cq»sflenee-wffl safeguard 
ym  agalnat mlstakea,'dIssppebrtmeBt8 and unnecesiary 

We eaa tefl you just wUeh varieties will give 
4hs Irsrt niolta. and nh&n, when an d -h^  to plant and 
'ears tor them to aasere lueeewfiil

With Cold Control and Hydrator for

.00
Frlgldalre is.sold with a definite guarantee, backed by Gen

eral Motors.

And still more Important-to you as a purohaserds the fact 
that year after year ■ Frlgldalre continues to give satisfaction— 
long after the guarantee has expired.

If service should be required, it Is rendered instantly, and 
without remoiving the machine from the premises.

DOWN, BALANCE TO BE;pA|% i^MONTHS 
FROM SEPTEMBER 1st. /  "$ 2 5

Actually c(»ts less to operate than ̂ 3̂ ur preflWt fud.

$ 3 9 5 ; 0 0  f
Complete—Instiled wlthi 2 7 5 Gallon 

Tank.

..

Place your order now,'it assures *you an >imhui:|ied,
A telephonecafieful installationvbefore the.-Fall rush, 

call will bring our representative to your d(»h.v,.,
V's

■ • >r *• .J/ a. ̂  ' , • ►

749 Main:Strieet, ' Tel. 4328, South Manchester
s .

A p r i l ,  2 7 t h .  t o  M a y . 3 ^  ;
Elforts are being made nation-wide to hiring .to. the 

attention of the public knowledge of articles tha t will 
help to bring our homes up to higher standards. We 
have been asked by this movement to bring to our comj' 
munity’s attention, the Juvenile Books of the betted kind' 
that we* have in stock.

These books are of a higher standard in paper, pic
tures and text and are Splendid for starting the youth
ful mind.

We name below some of the series:
All About Series
The Volland Book ' .
Bed Time Series - ̂
Flower and Bird Guides
The Pepper Books ^
Make Believe Series - v- '
Painting and Coloring Books

“When We Were Very Young 
“Winnie the Pooh’̂
‘̂ The King^s Breakfast,’̂  etc.

; . “ . byA. A. Milne

T h e ' D e w e y ' R i c h m a n  C o .
Stationers and Book Sellei's

767 Main St.

fiRfflyw
i H  tan & p fs

11

AT

Large VMiety of Scr^ton lace curtains and paneli  ̂
filets, shadow-het, fish net. > , .

• 1.69 to 3.98
. Marquisette rnifled emrtams 

g x ^ , blw;:^hid^a^^
> l;90 pair

in pastel tints ;.>f

? RiifTfiyl gifrtains of dotted marquisette—itosy 
>;f 6^^<m^wideY^dte^ wide ruffles. . .-s -

1.4i9pair /
-• • • -1 . V?* . .

Rqined curtains of Plymouth voile with picat edges 
-wide width-with wide'ruffles. :

 ̂ ■■
Cottage sets with' cd o i^  inserts and valances.

■■ '■ 1.00Set
Rayon valuices with deulile ruffles and tie-backs to 

match. '  ̂ :
3 9 c .e a e h

■V •: ■ ■ •

'' V Damai^'and silk poplte' valances in rich shades of 
mulberry, glfeen and'lbluc. i  -

1.00  to  1 .69  e a c h  ,

COME TO

FOR VALUES

J-.-'','
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S U R V E Y

Jack and His Beanstalkt

b y  BRUCE CATTON.
N B A Service W riter.

“Step-daughters .Of War,” by 
Helen Zenna Smith, is a novel deal- 

■ ing with the experiences of a British 
girl who drove an ambularce in 
France, close to the fron lines. As a 
bit of literature it may be something 
lesa tHkd perfect; but there is b t ^  
doubt that it is the most savage, bit
ter, desperate indictment of war and 
the war-maxers yet set down on

F  The book automatically invites 
comparison with other war novels, 
it  has none of the quiet, damnmg ob
jectivity of the famous “All Qmet, 
and it is not in the least like Mary 
Lee’s “It’s a Great War.’’ Miss Lee, 
describing an American girl’s experi
ences with the army, was indignant, 
utterly disillusioned, sharply denun- 
iQj t̂ive; but Miss Smiths book com- 
ipares with hers as nitric acid com- 
Ipares with buttermUk. It is a 
fecream, an hysterical, uncontrolled 
cry o f anguish! from the very bot-
jtom of the pit. i... ....t The heroine of “Step-Daughters of 
Kvar” is the daughter of a very, 
/very patriotic upper-class English 
(family. She goes to France to drive 
Ian ambulance and sees war as it 
ireaUy is—which, of course, is just 
about enough to unseat ®
reason; and then she finds that the 
stay-at-homes, including her own 
people, are enjoying the war im
mensely. They glory in “giving our 
children” to the war. They plume 
themselves on the sufferings of their 
sons and daughters. They make so- 

 ̂ cisd capital out of them.
This book is movmg beyond 

■words. It is, in effect, one long 
curse—a curse against war and the 
people who make war possible. It is 
not in any sense pleasant read
ing; but it is not anything that you 
•will ever forget, once you have read

It is published by E. P. Dutton 
and retails at $2.50.

30 ThrUling Stories of the 
Caterpillar Club.

If thrills are your favorite diet, 
vou cannot do better than invest $3 
to “Jump,” by Don Glassman. This 
book, which bears the subtiUe, 
“Tales of the Caterpillar aub, 
packs about as much genuine excite
ment into its 340 pages as any book 
you can buy. It probably will leave 
vou a little breathless.

The Caterpillar Club, as you prob
ably know, is composed of those 
aviators .who have made parachute 

- jumps from airplanes, balloons or 
diriribles to save their hyes. What 
Mr. Glassman has done is. recoimt 
the more thrilling of toese exploits, 
beginning with the first
nresent. He has 20 of them alto
gether* and for sheer breath-ta^g 
d?S ia  his coUection would be hard

^°Some o f the stories in the book 
are famiUar, but most of them are 
unknown, to the average reader at 
least. If this sort of thing has any 
interest <or you at all, you will take
“Jiimp!” to your heart at once.

Simon and Schuster are the pub
lishers.

BEST WATER LILY 
GARDEN IS POND

Pygmy Varieties WiD Grow 
In Tubs But Vigorous 
Types Must Have Space.

A Thoughtful Study of the Misery of 
Genius. _

In “Huntsman in the Sky Gran- 
ville Toogood studies the trial.3 ^hd 
tribulations of the artist. , ^

■ The artist who is the hero (rf this 
novel is a musician; a young niM 
wtoTcomes back to his Philadelphia 
home after years of study abroad, 
to write a symphony. He su cce^ , 
writing a great piece of music; but 
^ d S f s  nSt, somehow have 
much fun while he is domg i t , ^ d  
Mr Toogood makes it clear that his 
rihapptoess is eimply the mevitable 
price that any artist must pay for 
a fine achievement.

The yqimg. musician falls in love. 
But his artist instinct rules him. It 
makes him imderstand that the ^rl 
he loves will, without ever meaning 
to stifle his creative soul and pre
vent him from bringing out the 
music'that is to him; and he rejects 
her, condemning himself to loneli
ness. He discovers, in short, that to 
he an artist is to be very lonely; and 
the fact that he can accept this 
harsh law of the universe, and 
turn his own unhappiness mto ^ng, 
is the fact that enables him to bring 
his genius to fruition.

Mr. Toogood, I think, has done a 
very good job with this study of 
genius. It may be that at the very 
last he does not quite convince one 
that his* musician’s unhappiness .is 
inevitable; but the novel is well 
thought out and well constructed 
and indicates that the author’s next 
book will be worth waiting for. In
cidentally, Mr. Toogood knows how 
to put works together very well in

*^*^e publisher is Brewer and War
ren, Inc. The book sells for $2.50.

Fighting Redskins When Kentucky j 
\Vas Young.

Simon Kenton was a companion 
of Daniel Boone; a rugged frontiers
man, tofinitely skilled and unbeliev
able daring, *vho came down the 
Ohio valley in the day when Ken-1 
tuckV was “dark’ and bloody ground 
and helped open the vast interior to 
settlement. In stature and achieve- 
m «it he WM probably Boone’s equal; 
hilt somehow fame lighted on I 
Boone’s shoulders and passed Ken- j

*°Ii?“Simon Kenton,” a biography, 
■fust Issued by Doubleday-Dorra, 
Edna Kenton attempts to give the. 
old Indian fighter some of ihe fame 
he deserves; and her ^ k  is ve^  
weU worth reading. Kenton’s life 
was of the sort that would make] 
any biography interesting. Who i 
d o W t thrill to tales of Indian war- I 
fare? I*-thtiik'the au^or occa- 
stonally gets itahgicd tip "Wth ne^- 

detaR,̂ «Bd the Ijq̂  
few goQ4 «aaps very baffly; but it  is 
a:worthWhlle<ibiography, and I am] 
ctoifidentywfll enjoy it. It vrill cpst] 
/OU $3.50. -

The simplest Water lily garden is 
a quiet pond. The beginner with 
water lilies may have some in his 
backyard in tubs. Wooden tubs for 
water lilies should be .about two 
feet deep and two feet across. The 
soil used in the tubs should be three 
parts garden loam, two parts ma
nure, and one part of leaf mold. In 
such a tub, however, it is only pos
sible to grow the smallest plants, 
such as those of the pygmy water 
lily Laydeckeri roses, or Laydeckeri 
maces, with plants of moderate 
growth. The more ■vigorous kinds 
will not flower in such a small space. 
These tubs of lilies can be sunk ip 
the ground.

On a Large Scale 
When one becomes enthusiastic in 

water lily culture, he can begin to 
think of a tank for growing them 
on a larger scale. Of course, con
crete is the practical thing to use. 
For a small pool, four to five feet 
in diameter and two feet deep, only 
three ordinary plants can be accom
modated. The first method is to 
build a tank of size you desire, and 
about two and a half feet deep, plac
ing the soil in the tank to a depth 
of about ten to twelve inches Md 
filling the tank with water, which 
should always be kept clear. Bpxes 
or barrels, about one foot deep and 
three feet across, to which each 
single plant may be placed are bet
ter because of greater convenience in 
the care and handling of the va-

Large Water Surface Essential
One plant in a box of this kind 

■will require nearly fifty square feet 
of w.ater surface. The main differ
ence is that each plant is confined 
to a separate location, and can be 
kept distinct from its next door 
neighbor. The water can be kept 
clear, and the sanitary conditions 
bettered. The same depth of soil 
will be there, but in one case the 
whole tank bottom vrill be covered 
with soil.

Fot feicdy.^yjpter lilies, planting 
should be”done in April or May. In 
preparing for winter several meth
ods may be followed. The old way 
consisted in draining off the water 
from fountains or pools, taking the 
tubs to a protected spot, and cover
ing them with leaves or old straw. 
The modern tank ris covered with 
leaves or straw and boards or 
planks. The beautiful tender lilies of 
course, must be grown in a green
house, in winter, or yoimg plants 
started from s&ved weeds or tubers 
to early spring. They can be grown 
only by those who have greenhouse 
space and tanks imder glass, or, if 
one can afford to purchase plants 
each year, plant them only when the 
weather is really warm.

ITHINUWN SHOULD 
BE SEEDED EARLY

I Grass Sowing Now WiliEn- 
aUe Tnrf to Get Start Be- 
fore Weeds.

the surface o f the ground, ^ e n  
watering, the ^Tinkler should 
justed to  ijake a  fine' misty sp n ^ .

‘A  good general mixture of 
for lawns is one containing 46 per 
cent by weight of Kentucky blue 
grass, 25 per cent top, IlO per 
cent German mixed bent grass, 16 
per cent rye graw  and 6 PW oeBt  
white clover. Formulas of mixturea

‘extra-fine’ lawns, and for specific 
soil coaditiODu** may bo ohteined5--TO 
requeet from  the agrooonv  
ment of the New Jersey A g ric i| w - 
al Experiment Station, New B n ^ -*  
wK*.’’ ^

•The London diearmament confer
ence eeenui to be an attem pt of each 
aatUm to get as many cruisers as

____ __ it possibly can with the consent of
fOT^sh^e'd*areia8,*for •average'and I the other nations.

om.jokm!
COM&DOWRTO . 

EARW AMWUTe / 
IvMMOiTYOU'nsGO 
TO TH t STORE TO 
GET SOME VEGtlAgta 

FOR. DIMMER.!

HGHT OF HEFLIN 
SPURS ALABAMA 

PRIMARY RACE
Montgomery, Ala. — (AP) — 

Around the portly figure of Senator 
J. Thomas Heflin centers much of 
the interest in Alabama’s primary 
election.

For 34 consecutive years, Heflin 
has held elective office as a “ regu
lar”  democrat. Never has he been 
defeated. “Right or Wrong, Cotton 
Tom,” his followers have often 
shouted.

Now, the democratic shaite execu
tive committee has denied him the 
political right'to seek renomination 
in the primary August 12, because 
he supported President Hoover in 
1928.

There remains one chance for - 
him to get on the primary bollot. 
The state supreme court has before 
it a petition to invalidate the com
mittee ruling as being imconstitu- 
tional. Party bolters, it is asserted, 
cannot be admitted to the primary 
as voters, and barred as candidates.

However, the expansive, militant, 
cream vest of Senator Tom will be 
to the thick of this year’s Alabama 
political fight, whether he is or 
isn’t a "regular” candidate.

Heflin will head an independent 
slate, he has said, if the party bars 
remain, and seek to marshall to his 
banner the 130,000 Alabama demo
crats who preferred Hoover to Al
fred E. Smith.

John H. Banldiead, Jasper attor
ney, and Frederick I. Thompson,

\ publisher of the Mobile Register, are 
I primary csmididates for the mo- 
cratic senatorial nomination. Bank- 
head, o f , the family that long has

been identified with Alabama poli
tics, is regarded as conservative and 
Thompson is identified vrith progres
sives.

New Brunswick, N . J.— “Lawns 
I that lure thin at this time of the 
year should now be seeded,”  ad'vises 
Dr. H . E . Spraguei agnm om ist'for 
the New Jersey. Agricultural Experi- 

I ment Station.
•The earlier W s  seed is applied,”

I  Dr. Sprague says, “ the more likely 
it is to  give good results. Grass 
seed always starts slowly, and early 
sealing wW aid In establishing the 
turf plants before crab grass and 
other rapidly growing annual weeds 

I begin to flourish.
"E arly seeding is also desirable 

I when new lawns are planted in the 
spring. When early planting is im
possible, it will be better to post- 

I ipohe the work until late August, 
since late spring and early summer 
sowings are rarely satisfactory in 

I this region.
“Before planting, the spring ap

plications of fertilizer, organic mat
ter, and lime (if needed), should be 
thoroughly worked into the surface 
soil. The seed may then be evenly 
scattered at the rate of about four 
pounds to each 1,000 square feet. 
It should be raked IprUgbUy, cover
ing no deeper than one-eighth to 

' one-fourth of an inch. A  light roll
ing is desirable after seeding, but 
If water is added, care must be 
taken to avoid forming a crust at

Ijn
Gator Hide Mulch Paper

M E A N S -
LESS GARDEN! DRUDGERY

———and— —

A MUCH BETTER GARDEN
Gator Hide stUnulates and hastens ^ a n t growtii and 

duces bigger, sturdier. earUer crops or bloo^nas. ^ d  ,
there is Absolutely no weeding or cultivating in the soil that ls _  
covered by the paper. ,  . j

Let us explain this new gardening method. Com
plete directiohtf free with every purchase.

$3.50 Per Roll of 1350 Square Feet 
- Full Line of Garden and Flower Seeds

Fertilizers and Lime
For Every Use and Every Soil.

Manchester Grain &  
Coal Co.

10 APEL PLACE PHONE 7711

i Your Home WiH Be a More 
Attractive One When 
Surrounded With a

Ip̂
and PAI NT

THE SECRET OF BETTER HOMES
The proper use of harmonizing colors to painting woodwork 

is the keynote to the secret of why some houses are classed as 
BETTER HOMES.

PROPER SELECTION OP W ALL PAPERS
Is another important fa c to r ./ Exclusive patterns of new 

and old prints, are on display a t our store at all times.

‘ TEXTONING
, Pioneers in this art in Manchester we can show you delight

ful and esnduring effects adaptable for use in the home.
'  ESTIMATES CHERFtILLY GIVEN

-------- T̂HE—

Do you still go 
to the pump 

for water?
The Extension Telephone should be regarded among

such modem conveniences as running 

water and electric lights

People who would not think of 
going to only one place in or about 
the house for water, or to press an 
electric Hght switch, still turn to one 
place in the house to use the Tele
phone.

Yet they may use the telephone as 
frequently as either the water taps 
or the electric button.

Needless steps, and needless lost 
time, are saved by extension tele^ 
phones. The cost is slight—less 
than two cents â  day.

Bells can be placed to suit your  ̂
convenience—not necessarily in the 
saihe room with the telephone or its
extensions.

/
Please call our Business Office. A 
ser^ce Representative will be glad 
to call and advise.

. c

Manchester Pecoratiiig
CO.

74 East Cetiter St.
Store
Phone
7471

House
Phone

7918

Let us supply you with fertilizer to help it grow and tools to keep it in shape.

COLDWELL
l A w n  m o w e r s

Highest Quality at Lowest Prices

We can supply you with

Metropolitan
High Wheel, Ball Bearing

16 in ch ............................... $9.00
18 inch ................................$9.95

Ambassador
A high grade light weight mower.

14 in ch ..... ....................... $13.25
16 in ch ................  ....... ’ $14.00
18 inch—   $14.75

Hollywood
A light weight ball bearing mower.

14 inch ................   $6.95
Water Ballast Lawn Rollers

14 inch Dia by 24 inches d* I  Q  R A  
Weight fiiU 175 lbs. . .  X  O  . O U
18 inch Dia by 24 inches 1  A f |
W eight full 265 l b s , . . . .  ^  X  U  * U U

S P R A Y  P U M P S
Smith’s 
Sprayer

FERTILIZERf «
for farm, lawn or garden.

V I G O R O
For use on. lawns, g^dens, fldwers, 

shrubbery and trees. Vigoro contains all 
the elements necessary to health plant 
grow'th. Contains readily available nitro
gen, making it a good forcer.

5 lbs................................. 60c
25 lbs, ...........................
50 lb& ........................  $3.75:
100 lbs. ..................  $6.00;;

:L3̂

Rockland and Rockport 
Hydrated Lime.

High Grade Potato and Truck: 
Garden Fertilizer

No. 5,8^7,100 lb. ba«s . , .  .$3.50

Other Fertilizers 
Sheep Manure 
Lawii Top Dressing 
Bone Meal

1 Hif

mpwTi mPU40ANO

Ba m  h  u se ' 
handy ie answer

THE SOUTHERN NEW  ENGLAND 
t e l e p h o n e  COBflPANY/ ^

A  reliable, fast, 
durable^ aprayer for 
g a ^ en  work.

No. ID  Galv. 
$5.75 f

No. IB  Brass a
$9.25

The Juetrite la 
the email size galv.

$5.00

;gr- ■■■ I!
-I

BANNER

Lawn Grass Seed
Try our special Lawn 6 r ^  Seed M ixi 

ture. Analysis, given on each bag.

G ard ^ Barrowa

-OQUM arnfMOTw

Garden Barrow St. Wh. Heavy . . . .  $6.95
Steel Tray Utility or Bam Bamow ,. .$5.95 
S M  or G im  Bttrrow, large.. $6.50 
Stda Tray Concri1» B w o w ii. . . . . .  $8.56
Sted Tray Concrete Barrow . . . . . .  $9.50

--- . -■ J A .•'̂ V

. -Vx.# ,



,  — ■ «  . r . ». i GO DOWN TO THE SEA—FOR INSPIRATION IN RENOVATING
Check That Spring Fever Feeling; j , BATHROOM THIS SPRING

Menu Suggestions That Will Help |  Aquatic Effects Lend Gay Note to WaUs, Floors and Furnishings

Tha ureventlon of Bpringr fever isASeason with salt, pepper, a slight * - K __ imoHncT TnitmAC RTid R ffram orone of the objectives the home man
ager has in mind- when planning 
menus. Sassafras tea and sulphur

grating of nutmeg and a  grain o f ; 
cayenne. Add the remaining milk to 
the well-beaten yolk of eggs. Place;menus* ocwooiiew ----------- ■— -— w

and molasses seem to have gone out jthe oysters in the white ^u ce  and 
of vogue, but the sluggish feeling j add to the egg n a tu re . Cook over 
that cornea with the mUd days and hot water until the eggs thicken
the opportunities to be outside after 
months of indoor life is still with us 
and must be reckoned with. One of 
the easiest methods of combating 
it is to have a  well balanced diet 
with plenty of vegetables.

At first a  light laxative diet of 
low fuel value is best— n̂ot lemonade 
or orangeade, broths or gruels with 
crisp toast, baked potatoes, mild 
stewed fruits and vegetables beihg 
the chief requisites. This sho^d be 
followed in a few days by a diet or

(about three minutes) stirring con
stantly; remove from the fire, im
mediately to prevent separating. 
One-half tablespoon of lemon juice 
may be added just as the oysters 
are taken from the fire.

Creamed Turnips 
2 medium turnips, 1 tablespoon 

butter, % teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon 
fiour, 1 cup evaporated milk diluted 
with 1 cup water.

Select crisp, tender turnips, peel 
and put through food chopper, using

S  hSherS S lue to » l t  and flour aud blend unul
aid the body in complete recovery.
For additional fuel a t such times

’ smooth. Add diluted milk which has ! 
been scalded. Cook 15 minutes over j 
boiling water, stirring occasionally. | 
Add turnips and serve at once. Four j 
servings. '

T.litnt Beans with Cheese Sauce j 
% cup cheese cut fine, 1 cup evap-! 

orated milk, Vz teaspoon prepared \ 
mustard, 1 teaspoon Worchester-1 
shire sauce, 3 cups cooked lim a' 
beans, paprika. ;

Add cheese to milk and cook over i 
boiling water until cheese is melted.! 
Add other ingredients and continue ! 
cooking imtil beans are heated. Pour | 
into hot serving dish and sprinkle ^

fats such as those contained in 
margarine, cream, bacon and oby® 
oil seem especially desirable, wath 
liberal use of milk, eggs, and fruit.

In this connection, the following 
suggestions will aid in the prepara
tion of a proper “spring fever” diet:

Onion Broth
6 onions. 5 tablespoons margarine,

3 cups cold water, 3 tablespoons 
flour, 2 cups scalded milk. Salt and 
cayenne, 1 egg-yolk.

Chop the onions and cook them m
rflJfSuTeftSLYd'dSSySd ^
cook tMrty “ “  S f -  , 3 q u a r t f S io ^ b  T c u p  evapor-'
f n r m a r ^ S e  and the flour, com- ated milk diluted with % eup w ater,:
bine it with the scalded milk and 
add seasoning. Cook five ininutes, 
stirring constantly, then add this 
milk mixture to the onion mixture. 
Mix thoroughly and add the egg- 
yolk,' slightly beaten.

Oysters a la Poulette

pepper, 1 teaspoon salt, 5 hard ' 
cooked eggs, paprika. ;

Cook spinach in open kettle with- ; 
out the addition of water until tend- j 
er, about 10 minutes. Add diluted | 
milk and allow to boil up just once, j 
Season vidth pepper and salt, gar-

1 pint b S t t r t  i r u u p  milk or nlsb with hard cooked agfla and pa-
c r i S  1 tablespoon margarine. 2 |prlka. Five servings I
tablesnoons flour, salt and pepper,. Vegetable Salad ,
m i t S  Cayenne 2 egg-yolks or 1 j 1 No. 2 can string beans, I No. 1 1 nutmeg, cayeim , ^ medium tomatoes, diced, I

S°et o5tters on the stove to heat 11 cup sliced celery, 1 good flavored | 
in tL i^  own liquor. As soon as ] apple, diced, l ’,4 cups cooked salad,
they L g in  to boil, skim carefully ! dressing. Lettuce leaves. ,
and^tur^into a strainer. When well i Place alternate layers ot ^
drained set aside. Add one-half cup j  bles and apple m salad bowl. Add , 
of oyster liquor to one cup of the | salad dressing. Toss lightly toget - 
milk^and make a white sauce with | er with two forl^. Serye on lettuce  ̂
the margarine, flour and this liquid, leayes. Eight servings._________ ^ ,

World-Wide 'Phone Connections 
Predicted By Commerce Expert

By JUIAA BLANSHARD family took in its gorgeous 
green and golden tints!

For the “under-sea” bathroom, 
are green mats that look 

like moss, sponges like sea-weed.

New York, April 15. — Spring 
house renovation rightfully should there
b '^ n  in the bathroom so one would ^
feel refreshed for doing the rest of green.and blue, with the blue

monogrammed in green and vicethe house.
Of course, color is the magic wand 

that brings about a positive revolu
tion in a bathroom’s appearance. If 
one’s house is being made over this 
spring, colored tiles and equipment 
should be considered, by all means. 
But, since most folks do not re-build 
but re-decorate, it is to wall paper.

versa. The curtain should by all 
means be a rubberized rayon one, j 
for it shimmers like something just 
out of the ocean.

If your bathroom is white-tiled 
up part way, with white equipment,' 
you can get color by using daffodil 
yellow waterproof paint above the

Washington, —(AP)—It may not 
be long before all the telephones 
of the world can be intercennected 
to bring nations closer.

G. Stanley Choup, chief of the 
communications section of the 
United States department of com- 
merce, predicts the coming' of such 
a “telephone Utopia,” and says that 
long strides are being made to 
that end.

He points out that the United 
States, through the extension of 
international telephony, both by 
wire and radio, is connected with 
fully 85 per cent of the telephones 
of the world, reaching to most 
European countries, to Mexico, and 
that connections are soon to be 
made to South America. The Euro
pean net interconnects many coun
tries and is being constantly ex
tended.

Principal radio-telephone circuits 
in commercial operation are Ameri- 
can-English, Dutch-Java, French- 
Argentine, Spanish-Argentine, Ger
man-Argentine, Paris-Saigon, and

t
^New york-S. S. “Leviathan.” In j 
"‘'addition, there are about 20 such ■ 

circuits either in the experi- i 
mental stage or under construc
tion in various parts of the 
world. American engineers, Shoup 
says, have perfected a trans- 
Atlantic telephone cable which is 
expected to be in operation in 1932.

The United States, says Shoup, 
is in direct radio communication 

1 with more than 30 coimtries. With- 
I in the last few months direct radio 
I circuits were establi^ed to Chile 
and Peru, and in the near future 

! additional circuits will be inaugu- 
i rated with the Philippines.

From China comes news that 
progress is being made on the in
stallation of the powerful trans
oceanic short-wave stations at 
Shanghai and Mukden. I t  is hoped 
that the Shanghai radio station will 
be in direct operation with San 
Francisco by June.

Among other direct services to 
be launched in 1930 are those to 
Russia and Czecho-Slovakia.

D u t  I  c * U t5 v U ic tu c ,  iL  l o  LVJ WCJ.XX y y C l l O W  W a L c i p i U U l  o . u u v c  vxac

paint, colored curtains, towels, wash , tiling, with a border of modernistic 
rags, mats and lotion containers i design done in brown. Bath and 
that one must look for inspiration, j window curtains, mat and all towels

family man lucky enough to rate a 
bathroom all his own, blues, reds, 
purples and deep, rich yellows are 
used in combination. The walls 
should be modernistic and geometric, 
checked, plaid or striped effects in 
linen, rugs, Curtains and shaving 
bottles are excellent. Leave floral 
effects for the ladies.

One stunning man’s bathroom 
has a black tiled floor, checked 
black, white and red tiled sides and 
striped red and white washable 
paper above. A row of modernistic 
black bottles vrith red stoppers 
stands decoratively on a glass shelf

and ftbove the door a whole menege- 
rie of humorous modemisUc 
marches along. If you ^avent .W ^ 
floor, linoleum in new designs does 
wonders. A dainty ivory and green 
bathroom has sprigged walls, green 
tiled linoleum floors and green crys
tal.

Accessories Are Important
Some of the newest accessories 

for bathrooms that should be noted 
are the gay window curtains and 
shower curtain ensembles. They 
come daintily flowered, colorful, 
chintz-like in their -sprightllne^. 
There are, too, matching ensembles 
of bath mats, luxurious turkish 
towels, wash cloths and hand towels 
in all-over flowered designs in high 
color against black, brown, purple 
o t blue backgrounds. Gay petunias 
on a purply brown background are 
lovely. So are several tones, of blue 
and'pink against black.

Lotion bottles now come in wide
mouthed size, not only fancily-dec
orated in color, but with the names 
of their contents etched in gold or 
silver on them. Finger towels are 
the latest thing in bathroom linen, 
and are diminutive guest towel size, 
made of fine linen and mono
grammed or cross-stitched, and 
hung five on a rack, each a different 
color. Five pinks, or pink, green, 
blue, apricot and yellow are nice.

Family towel sets now can be had, 
with one color for Ruth, another for 
Jimmy, a third for father, a fourth 
for grandma and a fifth for mother, 
so the family will never get mixed 
on their wash cloths.

Crystal Shelves Attractive
Crystal shelves of beauty are 

among the: most important bath
room accessories from a decora
tive standpoint. They are inexpen
sive, there is no denying the uplift 
of a. whole‘row of lovely green bot
tles or blue, pink, maize or etched 
crystal ones.

Scales are now an important part 
of the bathroom equipment. Paint 
your scales, hamper and chair the 
color of your' wall. They will liven 
the white floor and lower sides of 
any bathroom. And remember that 
it is the ensemble idea now that puts 
oyer the bathroom’s *beauty. Have 
your bathroom a whole picture of 
gaiety, of cheerfulness and beauty. 
After aU. the day wUl start right if 
you feel like singing in the bath 
tub!

DEVICE STACKS GRAIN AS CUT
Shelby, S. D. (AP)—A new har

vesting machine which stacka: tha 
headed grain as i t  IS'Cut has' 
developed and used successfully 
farmers here.

KAJ^'SAS WARNED OF LOCUSTS.
|ji.^/rence, Kansas (AP)— East

ern Kansas farmers have been 
warned of an early invasion of the 
17-year locusts. Cicadas have been

discovered on the banks of the Wi 
karusa river by ftfof. H. G. HungSl 
ford, yniyei^ ty  of Kaasas entomoll

■ HAV» “F A im
CXnnOTTEB'*

Mooidlng Prafrie, Uinn.—(AP)— 
A firom every IDnnesoti
coimty will have a  place on th« 
committee on agriculture of 
Minnesota Bankers’ association

Oil P ot
B r i t t e n  O W  

Corners

(Shades and Standard)

For the den, the lijn’jury or 
the tiny boudoir—living room, 
this inexpensive little lamp is 
ideal for the well balanced 
standard is designed to take 
up as little room as possible 
and will tuck neatly into cor
ners and behind, big chairs. ^

Staniferd is adjustable 
to height.: F i t t ^  with 
paper shade • quaintly 
decorated with a colon
ial print.

KEMP’S, Inc.

The very newest in bathrooms is 
the deep-sea scheme. Fish' float 
around the wall, waves are lined in 
their green-blueness, and there may 
even be little ships afloat the waves 
for a border near the ceiling. 'Wash
able new wall papers make much of 
fish motifs.

A Family Art
One ingenious family that had 

rough plaster walls let each child 
as well as adults have a hand in 
the decoration of a sea scheme. Each

should be yellow and brown, the for
mer in a modernistic design of rub
berized materials, the towels, mat 
and wash rags yellow monogrammed 
in brown.

A Feminine Bathroom
For the very feminine woman’s 

bathroom, apricot and pale blue is 
a lovely combination, and the two- 
color scheme can be used effectively 
for curtains, linen and rows of crys
tal bottles to hold her beauty aids. 
For this room, a border just above

daubed on his or her ovra kind of \ the tiling of dainty tiny pictures, 
fish with more plaster, then all were | framed alternately in blue and ap-

. *  ,  ,  — i a  o n  i n f o r A a f i n P '  t m i n n .painted and the whole thing shel 
lacked. I t was a devastatingly effec
tive wall and such pride as the whole

ricot, is an interesting touch.
Men like vivid color in bath

rooms, so for the bachelor or the

link what i t  
means to have 

RUNNING WATEI 
in ihe house

.ilDi-t ifiiliL..,

Comforts tiiat 
make life worth While
* > m ^ x h ila ra tin g ^ 1 iy v e r^ in _ ^ e ^ Q rn in g ^ *  . a  
h^^tulTbefore’ ŷou sleep . • •'au 
Hot^w âter in the kitch en s « / t k e ^ n v e n ie n ^

easV i^ ^ u an d 're lie f  f ro m 'a  lo t o f  u n n ecessa ry

'^'^e~^>vamt^o^sho'W;the^WA^ER SYSTEM  t h a t
possib le  fo r you^ a t

S^tKYou-.‘-.-.^he’ll appreciate what it means. 
IQ j^ jg w T a lr in g  . J . the phone number is

At Jaff e’s
Elgin Legionnaire 

WATCHES 
$19 and up

CLOCKS
Special

8-DAY, TWO TONE STRIKE 
Reg. $22 and $25

$ 12.50
Very Special 

8-DAY STRIKE 
Reg. $12.50

$6.95

Quaker Craft Curtains
Bring New Beauty To Any Room

“While you are in the mood why not give a thought to the 
plumbing in your house. Have there been leaky taps, stopped 
up drains, rusted gutters? The plumbing in a house can^ go 
forever without expert attention, you know, It wears out !n 
time or a t least comes in need of a good look-over. And v/e 
are ready to do this work for you thoroughly and economically.”

c m  W. ANDERSON, Inc.
•̂. . . Phone .6822

^owroom and Office 57 Bissell St.

o lla rs , Buy me
T'wice as much silver!”

Btsx your dollars twJl obey that command! 
For t l^  will give you twice at much tilver 
la tbe&mous Wni Rogers 6?Son jSilverplate 
• i i twice as much aa ever you thou^t your 

mon^could buy!
Proof:—We oSec the o6<piece 

set shown here—and -it doesn’t 
coat $30 as. you might expect 
—but only $t;.oo! Every piece 
is guaranteed unthout time limit/ 

And you ean have yqiir dioice 
of three o f the smartest patterns 
you ever «w ! (Jome in and see 
them. Come in and get 
TWICE AS MUCH SILVER 

'jyes,''twide as many pieces aa 
evec you thought you could get 
fisr yqur.inoheyl I

^  ■■ ■ 3

If you want a bit of a chanjge a t  homo 
and do not feel ready to s;^hd a  j ^ ^ t  deal 
for new furnishings, try  the magic of new 
curtains. No matter what style or period 
you have chosen for your livingroom, din
ingroom or bedrooms, Quaker Craft Cur
tains will blend hannoniously, adding k  re
freshing ne'^ess. The newest "trend in 
light and airy window trim calls for sheer 
tailored net window curtains in filet or 
shadow weave. CJome in and see the new 
Quaker Craft Curtains during Better 
Homes Week. Priced per pair.

-Qa*br’‘«aaea1ab vfMtitalata cr 'OaKty Ska th. Kant ■aik of aaliii soU
4

•’Aa
[ i  » PRJC£- 

Q fM rrr^S E R V /C E

No department of the home has Improved to a greater ex
tent th”" the plumbing; Fixtures for bathrooms, ceUar and 
kitchen are scientific, making work far easier, and they are good 
to look upon. 'Why be annoyed by bid style plumbing fixtures, 
which give you constant trouble and spoil the looks of kitchen 
or bathroom?

JOSEPH G. WILSON
Plumbing and Heating Contractor.

28 Spruce St. ‘ ' . Tel. 5043

V
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Rogers’ Teaspoons 
Regular $1.75 ^

$1.00 1/2 dozen

LOUIS S. JAFFE
'1 r - ' ’

JEWELER 
891 Main Street

Rejuvenate jYour Windows.
During National

O'Sri ='

■si..

/Tv*:

April 27th to May 3rd
.-J..

r.'.
Airy Marquisette

• .

Ruffled Curtains
$ 1.98

These fin^y dotted marquisette 
ruffled curtains give the house such a 
gay, untrameled spirit. ’Of sheer
est, liveliest, m arquisette.... . .  finely,
dotted___with fall ruffles. White
only. '2 M  yards long. 36 inches 
wide. CJomplete with tie backs.

■'? ■

f .  ..V- ¥  ■ Hsde’s G u rta j^ M a lf i ^CKir^,teft.
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